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Official Notification of the Death ^HJwr'tfueen—Mr. Balfour, In 
the Commons, and the Premier, in the Lords, Reply 

With Sadness and Pledge Loyalty-

tyles I 
el at. | * 

o see ' »

His Majesty, Thru Lord Mlnto, Desires That Saturday, the Second 
Day of February, Be Set Apart as a Day of Mourning 

—Mourning Period to Begin January 28.
will commence In this province* on Monday 
next, the 2Sth Inst. By command ot His
Excellency. , ___
( Signed l, Harry Graham, A.D.C., Acting 

Uoveguor-Generai's Secretary.
The Yukon Notified.

The Secretary of State has telegraphed 
the Commissioner of the Yukon, notifying 
him of the death of the Queen and the 
date of the funeral, aind asking that the 
same be observed os a day of mourning.

Body Now Lias In the Dining-Room on a Crimson Dais, Resting 
on a Silk Union Jack-Face Bears a Look of Peace- 

Arrangements for Influx of Royal Personages.
■H-i I I F’M-I-H-i-H-H-FTT T M’H H-M-M-I-M M I l1

SUMMARY OF FUNERAL ARR NOEMENtjS.
Victoria will be buried beelde the Prince Consort, at Fregmore, on • •

H. Clergue, Proprietor of 
East Algoma, Denies 

Certain Rumors.

example wh.Bcb she set of governing by e» 
teem and love would never be forgotten, 
nor how much she assisted in the elevation- 
ot her people by their simple contempla
tion of* her brlLUant qualities as wife, mo
ther and woman.

London, Jan.v25.—Both Houses of Far-Match Factory the Scene of 
a Fatal Conflagration Yes

terday Evening.

<>
Ottawa, Jan. 25.—The following procla

mation waa Issued to-day:
Edward the Seventh, by the grave of 

God, at the United Kingdom of Great Bri- 
tadn and Ireland, King, Defender of the. 
Faith, etc.

Tb all to whom these presents «fiia.ll 
come, or whom they may In any wtee con
cern Greeting:

Whereas Saturday, the second day of 
February, has been fixed for the obsequies 
of her late Majesty, our Royal Mother, ol 
blessed and glorious memory;

And whereas, well knowing that our 
deep grief Is shared by our loving subjects 
In Canada,* we are desirous to afford them 
an opportunity of testifying their sorrow 
and their sympathy with us In the grievous 
affliction which has befallen us and them. 
Now, therefore, we have thought lit, by 
and with the advtee of our Privy Council 
for Canada, to appoint and set apart, and 
we do hereby appoint and set apart, Sat
urday, the second day of February next, 
as a day of general mourning, to be ob
served by all persons throout onr Domin
ion nf Canada.

In testimony whereof we have caused 
those of our letters to be made patent, ant 
the great seal of Canada to be hereunto 

•affixed.

1 lament this afternoon received identical 

from the King, and voted con-messages
dolence with His Majesty on his bereave
ment. and congratulation on his acc^sïhp 

to the throne.
The Lord Chancellor, Lord Halsbury, and 

the Speaker, Mr. William Court Gully, read 
In their respective Houses.
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6 The body will be taken on Feb. 1 from Osborne to Windsor, where -It will ' ‘ 

lie in state In St. George’» Chapel. ..
It wilt be a military funeral, and instead of a hearse a gun carriage will . ■

Wonderful Acuteness.
Her wonderful power» of observing with 

absolute strictness the limits, of her powers 
ae g constitutional sovereign, and at the 
flame time maiirtaJung steady and persist
ent Influence of the actions of her Minis
ters, inspired the greatest admiration. Sue 
always maintained a rigorous supervision 
over public affairs, giving her Ministers 
tihe benefit of £er advice and wanting 
them of dangers. No Minister could dis
regard her vtews, or press her to disregard 
them, without feeling he had Incurred a 
great danger. She had brought the country 
peacefully thru a great change, from old 
to new England. She possessed extraor
dinary knowledge of what people would 
think. He had always said that when he* 
knew what the Qu^en thought he knew 
for a certaln/ty what her subjects would 
think, especially the middle class.

••

T CARNEGIE IS NOT WITH HIMTWO MEN LOST THEIR LIVES the message
It was as follows :

Edward Rex : The King is fully assured 

that the House

be used.
The body will go to 

the Solent

< ' Portsmouth on the Royal yacht Alberta, the route j ’
the Channel fleet. * * THE KING 10 L0H0 STRATHCONX Four New 2500 Ton Steamers to Be 

Added to the Freight 
Fleet.

of Commons will share the 
which has befallen His Maj- 

lanten table

being lined by the warships of
The coffin la of English oak. lined with white satin, enclosed In a casket 

of lead with a shell of cedar.
A Royal pall of purple satin, with the British aims, embroidered In gold at • •

the corners, to being made. » , , . ..
The body was taken yesterday to the dining room at Osborne and placed .. 

on a catafalque of purple velvet, surrounded by biasing candles.
A private service was held there by the Bishop of Winchester for the • • 

members of the Royal family.

n I I I H IF 1 ■: I I H-M-M-M-

placed a wreath upon the coffin and all re
tired.

■raero®»
One Was Lieut. G.R.S. Phillips, Who 

Lately Was Welcomed Home 
From .South Africa.

deep sorrow
esty. and the nation by the 

: death of his mother, the late Queen. Her 
devotion to the-welfare of her country *nd 

! her people and her wise and beneficent
IIPPFR I ARE POtaTS WILL BOOM rule during the 64 years of her glorious 
urrtn LAKE runic dill uvv tolsn wlll ever be beld ln affectionate mem-

ory by her loyal and devotfed subjects thru-
out the dominions of the British Empire.

edges Receipt 
*^~Addreae

Hie Majesty Aclcnowl 
of His Lordship’s

From Canada.

♦5 in
;; the^1 death

Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 25.—On 
of the Queen the High Commissioner for 
Canada telegraphed to the King as follows:

“As representative of the Dominion of 
Canada in England, it is my mournful duty 
to give expression of the overwhelming 
grief of all Canadians on the death of their 
beloved Queen, and to their heartfelt synv 
pa thy with Your Majesty and members of 
the royal family. There will be univer
sal sorrow and mourning for the loaa of 
the sovereign, revered and held In affection
ate regard by her people. May I be per
mitted to add my own deepest sympathy*”

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has just been Inform
ed by cable that Lord Stratheoua has re
ceived. in answer to the above telegram, 
the following :

“Am much touched by your kind tele
gram of sympathy, and I n%k you to klpdly 
convey to the inhabitants of the Dominion 
of Canada my warm thanks.

“(ÉSIgqed) EDWARD, R. I.”
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HE OTHER WAS WM. BRINDLE...

Ponulatlon of the District to Be
11 _____ _____ , Mr Baltonr's Hemarkl.

Increased by 4000 by Begin- fhp House 0f Commons Mr. A. J. Bal-
nlng of 11M)2. four, first Lord of the Treasury and Gov-

,p „ clergue proprietor of East eminent leader, In moving the address In

and paused a fen hours lu the ty circumstances or with a clearer
fore continuing YU journey towards his q thc universal sorrow ex-

douiluiàns. When seen by The dmyto of the Empire.
World at the nAta House Wst ’jvcnlng gnm)w was felt not only as a national

he had donned a black “ | bnt aIao a9 an Irreparable personal loss,
a tittle tribute to the memory of the de , bcf<|rp had been the national grief

deeply seated. The end of a great epoch 
and the cumulative result of a

Lad biassed Hosaes Will Probably 

Die and Several Others 
Were Injured.

Isle of Wight, Jan. 26—(12.45 a.m.) 
pathos and solemnity ehch as sel

dom mark the passing from daylight Into 
darkness of the coffin, the royal family yes- 

took their last loving look at the 
About 10

■Cowes, 

-With a»95 The Will Not Opened.
The correspondent of the Associated 

Press is informed that the Queen’s will has 
not been opened, and that, according to 
present arrangements. H will not be open
ed until after the funeral, its details being 
unknown to the royal family. There is no 
truth In the statement that King Edward 
and Emperor William knelt by the bedside 
of the Queen and swore to preserve peace.

;
*

Tribute to the Kies-
The E:ng came to the throne with 'the 

one great advanage of having before bins 
the greatest example possible. He had been 
fkmlllar for a generation with political and 
social life. He enjoyed enormous populari
ty, and was almost as much beloved In 
foreign courts and countries. Congratula
tions could ’ be tendered Wm with earnest 
sincerity, and In the belief that be win 
adorn the throne and be no unworthy me 
cessor to the Queen.

Leading Liberal Lord’s Remarks.
Lord Kimberley, the Liberal leader In 

the House of Lords, and the Archbishop of L ’ 

Canterbury seconded thq address.
Lord Kimberley said h( desired to echo , 

every word of the noble Marquis. His 
access to the sovereign dated back to am 
even earlier period than the Marquis. He 
had always been «truck with the extraor
dinary consideration and kindness which 
marked Her Majesty’s conduct towards all

He was

♦« Windsor, Jan. 26.—(Special.)—As the re
sult of a fire which began In the ware
house? of the Walkervtlle match factory 
shortly after 5 o'clock this afternoon, Wil
liam Urindle and Lieut. G. R. S. Phillips 
arc lying dead to-night. When the fire 
was almost extinguished several barrels of 
chemicals ignited^ and a terrible explosion, 
that completely "wrecked the building, fol
lowed.

An Immense crowd gathered about the 
building, and many were Injured by fly
ing missiles. Near the wrecked building, 
with a large hole ln the back of his Wad, 
lay William Brindle, captain of the chemi
cal department of the fire brigade. He 
died ln a few minutes.

Lieut. G. R. 8. Phillips, a volunteer fire
man, was dug out from under a mass of 
debris at 10 o'clock. Life was extinct.

Charte» Housen, a young led. will prob
ably die from an ogiy gash ln his skull.

T he other Injured are: Frank Desmarals, 
fireman, serious Injuries on chest. -

Alex 'Langlois, seriously Injured.
Chauneri Bennett, ankle broken,
Ex-Mayor Thomas Reid, Chief of Fire 

Department, cuts on face and hands.
E. G. Russell, gash on head and cut on 

nose.
W. Armstrong, badty bruised about head 

and breast.
The cause of the fire la unknown. Dr. 

Heaume, coroner, will hold an Inquest.
The Dead Men.

William Brindle was formerly nf Cardl-

Curl V terday
features of the dead Queen, 
o'clock In the morning the shell was brought 

where were waiting King

own vastbronze «> 
choice * *

Into the bedroom, Witness, our right trusty and right well - 
beloved cousin, the Right Honorable Sir 
Gilbert John Elliot, Earl of Mlnto anil 
Viscount Melgund of Me.lgund, County of 
Forfar, to the peerage of the United King
dom: Baron Mlnto of Mlnto, County of 
Roxburgh, in the peerage of Greet Britain;

af Nova Scotia, Knight Grand 
opr most distinguished Order of 
(1 and St. George, etc., Governor- 
f-Cn-nada.

48* William, the Duke of 

Sir James Reid and the royal
Edward. Emperor parted Queen.

At the outset of the
Clergue asked The ™ to emptoti had, come ^ ^ elamp,e ot Queen

deny the report cabled to the cansd.an ^ ^ pM,(8t the world had
papers from London, Eng. n 'g“, eyer ^ Her position had thrown upon

to the effect . , . b lg the Queen a life of continuons labor. Short
the^head'^contMnplated  ̂federating wito'as had been the Interrè, between her final 
the head, conremp a ™ ^ glgnature of a public document and her
aren't Lakes The story had doubtless final rest It had been enough to clog the 
bren sWft^ by Mr. Pew,f who attended wheels of the Administration as witnessed 

with him in. London.— Mr. j by the vast mass of untouched documents 
added that the "Soo" enterprise awaiting the hand of the sovereign, 

entirely Canadian one, and there1 m moving a double rcaPon8* =”n*,‘d 
why It should fuse with cnee and congratulation, Mr. Balfour «Hid 

| they all had unfailing confidence that the 
great interests committed to the new sov- 

had,1 ereign were safe in his keeping, and they 
assured him of the ungrudging support of 
his royal subjects.

Opposition Leader Seconded.
Sir Henry Campbell Bannerman, the Lib- 

leader. seconded the motion, which

1 -Mr. I sointerview
Connaught,

No Dramatic Display.
A significant feature of all the deathbed 

scenes ha» been their absolute naturalness 
and the absence of false or dramatic ;le-

The latter having retired, Sir James 
reverent hands, assisted by 

trusted household servants, and In 
of the King, Emperor and the

4 ► (ladies.
Reid, withSerge <>
three
the presence 

*Dake, removed the body from the bed to

the coffin.
In death It was lovelier than in the cloe- 

. lag days ot life. Not a trace of the ravages 
of disease was visible.

A Touching Scene.
\ 1 The servants having retired. Queen Alex

andra. the Princessea and. the children were 
recalled and, with lingering steps and atifl- 
ed sob», they passed slowly before this 
white-robed and peaceful figure.

At the foot, never moving, stood the King, 
and when the mourning crowd, had passed 

» there remained only the son and grandson 
Emperor William wept feven

and BaiAccording to » rumor circulatingmente.
at Osborne, King Edward desires himself 
to be styled His Imperial Majesty, In or
der to emphasise the fact that he ts Em
peror as well as King.

Proclamation of the Mayor.
,Cr of45 Mayor Morris will to-day instruct the 

City Clerk to issue a proclamation, calling 
for the observance by the citizens of Sat- 

ir Government House, in our urday, Feb. 2, as a day of mourning, such 
raythis twenty-fifth day of , being the date of the Queen’s funeral. All 

^ii>:iness will be suspended.

Proclaimed In Newfoundland.
St. John’s Nfld„. Jan. 25.-King Edward 

VII. was formally proclaimed sovereign 
over the oldest colony in the British Em
pire, Newfoundland, at noon to-day, the 
ceremony of proclamation being conducted 
by the Governor, Sir Henry McCahum.

mrmm
General'

Dated at a 
efty of OUe 
January, liH 
sand nine hundred and one, and in the 
first year of our reign.
(Signed), Mlnto, by command, R. W. Scott, 

Secretary of State. w
Order for Mourning:.

The order for mourning is as follows:

*
t
❖

a dinner 
Clergue 
was an

To-day (Saturday) the local y 
and the forces In the vicinity /will ;>ass 
thru the Chapelle Ardente. After these 
win pass the correspondents of the leading 
papers of the world.

olunteers
<* year of onr Lonl one thou-irown i (j v 

utton 1l>* was no reason 
any other.

1*

491 Carnegie Not In It.
Asked as to the report that he 

while abroad, sought to interest Andrew 
Carnegie, in his ventures. Mr. 
characterized the statement 

‘T see no way,” went on Mr. Clergue, j 
“in which the interests of my company ,

Carnegie*» ,

who came in contact with her. 
otynply amazed at the sound, real knowl
edge she possessed of ail important hit airs.

The. Archbishop of Canterbury «add the 
Queen’s Influence as a truly rellgloufl wo
man was far greater than anything exer
cised by the wisest statesman or cleverest 
administrator.

The House then adjourned.

Intense Military Air.
A very remarkable featinfe of all the pro

ceedings» is the Intense martial air which 
pervades them. The naval parade off Spit- 
head is to be the greatest, if possible, the 
world ever saw, and the military arrange
ments at Windsor will echpse anything of 
the kind ever attempted.

To-night Grenadiers are mounting their 
silent guard over the coffin, with guns re
versed, arms crossed and heads bent*

The silence is unbroken, save by 
casional shuffle from the soldiers in chang
ing their uneasy position.

Imposing Procession in London. 
It is virtually settled that there will he 

an Imposing funeral procession thru Lon
don, headed by the King, Emperor Wil
liam and Lord Roberts. The route will be 
nearly the same as that of Lord Roberts' 
triumphal entry, but reversed. *

Mr. William St. John Brodrick, Secretary 
of State for War, and Lorg Roberts will 
go to Osborne to-day to settle the military 
program of the procession and the funeral 
procedure at Windsor.

♦
❖
♦ : Clergue 

as absurd.HeraM’s College, Jan. 24, 1901.
The Earl Marshal’» order for <a general 

mourning for her iate Majesty Queen Vic
toria. ‘

In pursuance of an order of H5e Ma
jesty in Council, dated the 24\U di.v of 
January, 1901, these ar> to give public 
notice that It is expected tjbat all persons, 
upon the present occasion of the death of 
her late Majesty of bleestd and glorious 
memory, f do put themselves Into deepest 
mourning, the said mourning to begin upon 
the 28th ins*.

(Signed),
t Government House, .Jan. 25, 1901. .

Pursuant to the above order, mourning

V* $e and <» 
fcali&n J Î

89 i
of the dead.

bitterly than the royal ladles. Flo- Meinorlal Service at Buffalo.
Buffalo, X.Y., Jan. 25.—On Sunday even

ing at 7.45 o'clock at the Asbury Methodist
Episcopal Church, corner of Pi art and CUip- 
pvwa-stroets, a Queen Victoria memorial 
service will he held. The addresses wlll he 
given by James L. Hughes, superintendent 
of ti)e Publie School» of Toronto, Ont. He 
wli be introduced by Superintendent of

eral
was adopted, the members standing.

The House^hen adjourned until Feb; 14. 
In both houses the galleries were filled 

with notable gatherings of peeresses and

I ally he also retired, and the King was left 
SAr James Reid, beckoning to the

served by Mr.
The Carnegie Company has j 

manufactory In the United States ;

could be 
asflistance.alone.

servants with the coffin lid, asked the a large
and we propose to have an equally large j 
one in Canada.”

Mr. Clergue suggested that the Car
negie report had doubtless been founded 

fact that he fead sailed on the

1 Salisbury Will Remain Premier.
London. Jan. 25.—‘ithere 1s no truth ln 

the tumor that change in the Premiership 
Is contemplated," says The Dally Mall. 
"Mr. Balfour's presence at Osborne House 
Is due to*the King's kindly desire to spare 
Lord Salisbury fatigue and trouble."

King’s instructions.
Casket Finally Closed.

For a few seconds the King stood speech 
less, stricken with emotion at the last fare
well. Then be said quickly.

• Close It finally. It must not be opened 
again."

Thus the remains of England's greatest 
rtller were forever

diplomats.

THE PREMIER'S SPEECH.Jns an oc-

Education Henry P. Emerson of this city. 
The church will be beautifully and appro
priately decorated. The large choir will 
give' special music.

Lord Salisbury Eulogises the Late 
Queen and the King as Well.

In the House ot Lords. Lord Salisbury 
moved the reply to the King’s message In 
a speech full of emotion.
In performing the saddest duty that had 
ever befallen him, he was only echoing 
the sorrow, deeper then he had ever seen, 
of this nation, which had be hi' called forth 
by the singular loss whfcth, \ud£jl the dis
pensation of Providence, they j£ma 
and their admiration of the glojlous reign 
and splendid character of the sovereign 
hey had lost. Being a constitutional mflu

sh c had

Norfolk, Earl Marshal. on the
same ship as one of the -directors of the 
Carnegie Company.

his company had extensive deal-

oats
you.
hese

f noth Ont., but for a few year» ha» been em
ployed as shipping clerk ln Parke, Davis & 
Co.’g laboratory. He was 38 year» of age 
ahd unmarried. He was quartermaeter- 
sergeant in the 21st Regiment.

Lieut. G. R. S. Phillips wa» one of the 
South African heroes. In WaJkervllle and 
with the men and officers of the 21st tte- 

he was Immensely popular. He

iS He added that, of
j) course,

ings with the Carnegie Company, each 
buying ot the other.ROYALTY GOING TO THE FUNERAL. ::

He said that Reply to Preslilent McKinley.
Washington, Jan. 23,-^—Following is the 

text of the reply which the President' re
ceived from King Edward VII., in answer 
to his message" of condolence on the death 
of. the Queen :

closed from humau
$■view.

Reverently the coffin was borne Into the 
Officers and men from thc

yFour New Steamers.
While ln Europe, Mr. Clergue spent 

of his time hi arranging for the
ported ♦ 
îth se* ; b 
arador < } || 
,nd 40 I

The following Royal personages have announced their Intention of going to * * 
* Queen Victoria's funeral, or are already either on the way or op the spot: „.

Bitke of Aosta.
Duke of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha.

^JTiuoe of Saxe-Melnlngcn.
Ptfince Henry of Prussia, 
l'riace Christian of Schleswlg-Hd. J.

during room, 
rtyal yachts took their stand around the 
coffin, over which the King, Queen and 

__ Kaiser gently laid the robes of a Knight 
of the Garter,, placing at the head a dla- 

Beneath lay the royal en-

aome
addition of tour large steamers to his 
freight fleet, which will raise the num
ber of vessels to eight. The new boats 
w-ill be of the same class as those at 
present owned by the .Clergue Company, t 

The entire fleet will

i• i Odborne. Jan. 24, 1001.
The President, White House, Washing- , 

ton,, D.C. :
Anr most grateful for yotir kind sympathy 

ln the irreparable loss which the nation and 
I have sustained. I felt convinced that 
It would be shared by you and the Amsrt-

Igi meut
was of English birth and had no relatives 
la this dountry.

Gdnnen Emperor.
Kit* of the Hellenes.

* • King of the Belgians.
* King of Portugal.
* | crown Prince of Germany.
. ; Crown Prince of Norway and Sweden, steiu. ,
.. CVown Prince of Denmark. Prince Leopold of Hohenzollern.
•• Crown Prince of Roumanla. ‘Prince Avnnlf of Bavaria.
" * Archduke Francis Ferdinand of Ans- Duke d'Aleucou.
* • trj& France will be represented by Ad- 4.
" ‘ Grarai Duke Michael of Russia. mirai I-ajale, Spain, by the Duke of Ar- . .
* ! Grand Duke Sergius of Russia. mandes and Admiral CervAa. T

snffered,

501 moud crown, 
sign, while hanging above was the Union 
Jack.

MONTREAL SUFFERS AGAIN.♦
i.e., of 2500 tons., 
be employed In carrying iron ore from 
Mlchlpicoton to the Midland aud otUcr Can
adian smelters.

iMr. Clergue is evidently a great he- 
tito future of the

Industry, and his convic-

i lined < >
t me»-

O.t A CRIMSON DAIS. arch, with roririoted powers, 
reigned by sheer force of character, by the 
lovahleness of hcr disposition, and by h^r 
hold on the hearts of her subjects, The

Twenty-Five Thousand Boxes of 
Cheese Burned,

Other Property.

Funeral Service Read.
At the altar was the rector of Whipping- 

ham, who read a portion of the funeral 
service in the presence of the royal family. 
Emperor William covered his face with his 
hands, and the grief of Princess Beatrice 
wks pitiful. After the benediction each

Rests the Body la the Dlalaff Room 
of Osborne House.

es. Me of Wight; Jan. 25.—A prl- 
Jervlce over the remains of Queen

can people.Along With80 (Signed) Bdwajrd R.
4 ; Cow 

vato
Victoria was held this morning. Tue cof-

Montreal, Jan. 25.—This morning 25,000 
boxes of cheese; valued at $200,000; were 
destroyed by a fire in the warehouse of 
D. A. McPherson & Co.,
The warehouse of Hodgson. Bros., adjoin
ing; where 40,000 boxes were stored; was 
damaged by smoke and water. A. W. 
Johnson and J. Pitta, commission agents, 

The fire loss will total

Canadian NOTES ON RAILWAY MATTERS.Sever Inskins. AS TO “PRINCE OF WALES.”• \ IV Iron and steel
tlon la that it will centre around the 

shores of Georgian Bpy,
Tulted States' iron and steel trade has 
centred on Lake Erie, the reuson being 
the availability in these particular sections 
of- the supplies of crude ore and fnel. 
He looks upon Midisud, Colllngwood and 
such Upper Imke ports as sure to he Im
portant points in the iron and steel trade 
developments of the country.

Ready in July.
Retorting to the foreign market for the 

Canadian product, Mr. Clergue asserted 
that the Sydney, C.B, people were now 
selling p'g Iron right 1n Glasgow, at prices 
that threaten, to dose down the Glasgow 
blast furnaces. He to convinced'that ther| 
Is a big future In Great Britain for Cana
dian iron and steel products. »

Referring to developments at Sault Ste. 
Marie, Ont., Mr. Clergue stated that his 
Bessemer steel plant end rail mill would 
by next July be turning out 600 tons of 
steel rails per diem. For this season this 
plant will draw its supply of'pig Iron from 
the Midland smelter, but by Dseemlier, 
1001, Sault Ste. Marie will Itself boast two 
300-ton blast furnaces; which will there
after supply the Bessemer plant'. .

Many People Coming.
While In Europe Mr. Clergue made good 

tiling East AI-

:ially that the Duke of YorkThe statement 
is to be named Duke of Cornwall seems 
to throw light upon the much-debated ques
tion of rife heir apparent's title, 
supposed that the title Prince of Wales, 
which belongs only to a sou born of the 
King! would be conferred upon the Duke 
of York by Royal patent, but 
day’s Gazette announcement seems to In
dicate that this will not be done.

Titles of Prince Of Wales and Duke 
of Cornwall are peculiar to the eldest son 
of a British Sovereign when he Is the 
heir apparent to the throne.

“Prince of Wales,” as title. Is 
ferred by Individual patent' and 
ment at the Sovereign's pleasure.

While there to a general Impression that 
the Duke of Cornwall and York may later 
receive the title with doe formality, yet 
It has been asserted by some constitution
al authorities that In the cane of the de
cease of a King's eldest son, no second 

tho 1th becomes heir apparent, 
bear the title of Prince of Wales.

Continued on Page 2. C.P.R. Has Not Purchased While 
Pass Road—Mr. Ward for Cab 

O.T.R. Change. *
Montreal, Jan. 25.—(Special.)—Vice-Prés

ident MeNkoll of the Canadien Pacific 
denies emphatically that the company 
have purchased the White Pass Railway, 
ae stated ln the press despatches.

Mr. R. G. Ward, formerly of the 
Southern Railway, has been appointed 
manager of construction ofthe Cuba RU- 
way, and he left title afternoon for, Ha
vana, in company with Sir William Van 
Horne, the president of the company. Mr. 
Ward replaces the late Frank Brothers* 

W. Harley has been appointed chief 
train despatcher of the Grand Trunk re
placing Mr. ■ Cotter, who goes to the 
Missouri Pacific.

00::
William-street. just as the

❖ STORMS ON THE PACIFIC. It was
extra a A TORONTO SYNDICATE BUYS

3000 ACRES OF COAL LANDS
98* Worst Hurricane Ever Known 

Swept the New Hebrides—Forest 
Fires in Australia.

also suffered, 
probably $309,000.

♦
rester*

Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 25.—A steamer 
from Sydney, N. S. W., brings news of 
the meet disastrous hurricane known ln

The Insurance».Montreal Underwriters Decided to 
Advance Prices 50 Per Cent.

All Over the City

1901 <!> Insured in the fol-Hodgson Bros, were 
lowing companies: Atlas $10,000, Caledonia 
$10,000, Commercial Union $10,000, Guardian 
$10.000. Imperial $20,000, Monchester $5000, 
North British andÿfercamtile $20,000. North- 

$30.000. North American $5000, Norwich 
$10,000, National $10,000, Phoenix (London), 
$25,000, Sun $10,000, British-America $15,- 
000. London and Lancashire $10,000, Phoe
nix (Brooklyn), $5000. Total $214,000.

McPherson's Insurances 
$5000, Alliance $132500, Aetna $8000; Cale
donia $20,500, Commercial Union $16,000, 
Guardian $6000, Imperial $30,000, Lanca
shire, $10.000, Manchester $5000, North Bri
tish and Mercantile $15,000, Northern $10,- 
000, North American $6000. National $10,- 
0)0. Phoenix (Hartford), $T000, Phoenix 
(London) $15,000, Quebec $5000, Queen $9500, 
y,m $5000, Western $20,000. Total $219,200.

On buildings—Scottish Union $11,000.

irown, t,
the history of New Britain. During Dec. 
7, 8 and 9 thc gale lasted, causing dls- 
trees, devastation, injury and death.

The sen arose on Dec. 7 and swept the 
all sailing craft.

were 
and

and has been known for the past fifteen 
years and a considerable amount has been 
mined. It Is reported to be splendid cok
ing coal, suitable for smelters.

Lack of transportation facilities in the 
past has prevented development. The ser

ti reenwood, B.C., Jan. 25.—(Special.)— 
John Douglas' this city, has succeeded in 
placing with Toronto capitalists three ttoou- 
snnd acres ol coal lands situated five m'les 
north from Falrview, in Yale district.

Toronto syndicate Is headed by E. 
B. Osier, promfnent broker and financial 

agent.

00 ♦
coast, carry lug away 
Wharves were demolished, trees 
rioted up, natives were injured 
drowned and damage to the amount of 
$200,000 do-ne

All thru Australia bush fires raged. Forty 
thousand bushels of wheat were burned 
and many farmers left homeless and de
stitute. Cattle and sheep by the thou
sands were burned. Whole f ami He* are 
missing.

con-
invest-< ►

AND 25, CENTS PER $100 EXTRAgs The
vey of the Coast Kootenay Rajiway passes 
thru this property. • ^❖

In the Fire District—Cable Messages 
From the tioine Office» Cann

ed the Raise.

Montreal, Jan. 25.—(Special.)—At a meet
ing of the underwriters this morning it 

decided to advance insurance rates

were: Aetna The present owners are to receive a sub
stantial cash payment and shares in the 
ne w company to be formed to operate aud 
acquire the land.

Mr. Osier’s associates lu thc deal are be
lieved to be Sir William C. Van Horne, C. 
R. Hosiner and Wilmot D. Matthews, di
rectors of the Canadian Pacific Railway.

IThe land is owned by Robert Wood and 
John' Douglass of Greenwood, Mrs. Ida 
Thompson of Midway, B.C., and J. C. Mc- 
Laggan, editor of The World. Vancouver. 

Mr. Wood leaves to-morrow for Fnlrvicw 
the expert of the Toronto syudi-

The Land of Furs,
With the reputation ot Cana

da there goes acknowledged ac
tivity. Brisk au- 
and far garments.

population have enjoyed a 
monopoly of fur garments, but 
the Dlneen Co. have put fur-lined 
coals wkihln the reach of every 
gentlemen of moderate means. 
They are offering for fifty dol
lars a splendid coat of beaver or 
English Mellon, lined with musk
rat, and with a wide outer collar 
and lapels. The best of finish 

throughout. It la doubtful If on the con 
tlnent similar value could be eeejirsd tor 
the money. Satisfy yourself and call. The 
establishment remains open until 10 o’clock 
to-night.

< » I

a -<► A Wrecked Vessel. , snappy air, 
Heretofore the

eon,
Vancouver, Jan. 25.—It Is believed that 

the wreckage found off the west coast 
of Vancouver Island Is that of the Ard-

enn
The present instance Is a case In point, 
the Duke Of York being a second son.

"Duke of Cornwall," as a title, accord
ing to constitutional authorities, goes by 
birth, the eldest son of the sovereign be
ing lorn Duke of Cornwall.

There have been six princes Dukes of 
Cornwall who were never created Prince 

They Included King Henry

v fairto meet
cate, who ts to make a final examination.

of coal on this tract of

<► I
60 per cent, all over the city, and add j namurehnn, owned by W. A. Anderson & 
25 cents per $100 In the district of the | C°-> ot this city.

«►
< The existence

tire as per schedule. The old rate in the 
district was usually 75 cents per $!(*> of 
Insurance, and It will now be $1.37(4 or 
about 70 per cent. Increase.

it 1» stated on good authority that the 
action taken by thc five underwriters in 
raising the rates so high was occasioned by 
cable messages from the head offices of (he 
leading English companies suggesting the 
Intention of withdrawing from Montreal 
business altogether.

< > SPAIN’S QUEEN IS ALARMED. MU II I* 11. M HIM lilt*!QUEBEC FIRM IN TROUBLÉ.1 1 Shot Was Fired and Penetrated 
the Gunwale of the Boat She 

Was In.

London. Jan. 26.—"While the Queen-Re
gent and her children were boating in the 
royal park on the outskirts of Madrid to
day," says the Madrid correspondent of The 
Dally Express, "a shot was tired from the 
hank and penetrated the gunwale of the 
boat. The park w'Xs searched, but the as- 
sallant was not discovered. The Queen- 
ltcgcnt was considerably alarmed.”

progress 111 his plans for
He opened emigration bureaus at 
and IJverpooi, and made' arran’ge-

goma.* Elsear Pickard and Other Merchants 
Assigned on Demand of Thl- 

bandean Bros. A Co.
Quebec, Jan. 25—The firm of Thlbaudeau, 

Frères & Cle of this city has made a de
mand of assignment upon Elzear Pickard 
and other merchants doing business at Que
bec under the firm name of “A la Qué
bécoise," upon a claim of $4527.35. The 
Insolvents consented to assign, and George 
Lefaive and L. Taschereau of Quebec, ac
countants, were named joint provisions! 
guardians to the Insolvent estate. The in
solvents filed their statements as follows :

Assets.
Stock of goods, $23,400; shop furniture, 

$1100; book debts, $5000. Total $29.500.
Principal Creditors

The principal creditors are :
Frères & Cle. Quebec, $4527.35: P. Gain- 
eou. Fils A Cle, Quebec, $2782.58: McCall, 
Shehyn & Co., Quebec, $1279.72: William 
McLlmont A Son, Quebec, $1110.65: Thomas 
May A Co., Montreal, $1514.01: H. H. Wolf 
A Co., Montreal, $1514.47: W. B. Brock A 
Co., Montreal. $1200: J. G. McKenzie A 
Co., Montreal, $1188.50, and other creditors 
whose claims, added to the above, make 
up a total of liabilities of $28.350.90.

of Wales,
VI. and King Edward VI.

Sir Edward Coke, Indeed, laid It down 
that no second son, tho he become heir 
apparent, can become Duke of Cornwall.

There has now been a departure with 
.regard to the title of Duke of Cornwall. 
But the monarch, aa the "fountain of 
honor," can create a precedent.

When the Prince of Wales was married, 
in 1863, the House of Commons settled 
on His Royal Highness £100,000 ($500,000) 

of which £60,000 ($800,000) 
to be drawn from the revenues of the

London
meats for bringing over a large number of 
miners, artisans and laborers from Norway 

When navigation opens this

a Boers Dynamited Pilot Engine and 
Derailed It Near Balmoral 

on Wednesday.

Investigation Discloses the Fact That 
There is Danger of a Scanty 

Supply.

❖
<► and Sweden, 

spring these people wUl begin to come in: 
l,y July 2000 should have settled i« Sault 
Ste, Marie, and along the line of the Al
go ma Central Railway, and by the eml of 
1901 the population ot Bast Algoma shirnld 
have been Increased by 3000 to

and Cold.f 1 Fine
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jen. 25, 8 

p.m.—The weather to-day has been com
paratively mild In nearly all parts of the 

I Dominion,but If Is tirruhig colder this even
ing in Ontario and Quebec. An Atlantic 
storm, now centred east of Nantucket, Is 
likely to cause heavy weather along the 

. Nova Scotian coast.
Minimum and maximum temperatures— 

Victoria, 38—40 :Kamloops, 26r-80 ; Calgary, 
24—38; Edmonton, 30—30; Prince Albert, 
zero-28: Qu'Appelle, 16-26; Winnipeg, 211 
below—22; Port Arthur, 12 below—14; Par
ry Sound, 12—20; Toronto, 19—32: Ottawa, 
22-30; Montreal, 22-30; Quebec 18—32; 
Halifax, 34-36.

♦
*

ARMORED TRAIN WAS FOLLOWING.Ask for Gibbons. the original Tooth- 
Be be Gum- Price iOc.

? TRIBUTE FROM THE LABOR PARTY.♦ ;-16
< ► 41*0. A

large 'number of the men secured hV Mr. 
Clergue are skilled woikt-rs In li»4 aud 

steel, and wlll be employed around the 
Sank Ste. Made Bessemer plant and rail 

Aa far as possible, married men

♦ .'J ’ City Travelers’ Officers.
At the meeting last night of the Toronto 

l City Travelers' Association, ln St. George's 
Had, the newly.elected officers were duly 
Installed by Past-President It. M. Maxwell.
3hey are: President, M. A. Muldrew; first 
vice-president, William Anderson; second 
vice-president, W. A. Mitchell; ehaplaln, D.
J. Ferguson guard, James Scott ; marshal, 1>r xvilsou, assistant physician at the 
T. Holman; treasurer, James Mortimer; se
cretary, W. F. Daniel.

A resolution, moved by Mr. R. M. Max
well. seconded by E. J. Ferguson, express 
log regret on the death of Queen Victoria, 
was passed. Thc resolution will be forward- 
ci to his Majesty King Edward Laldlaw,
VII.. thro Isle Excellency the Governor- j Asylum, who returned a tow days ago 
General. ! after serving with thc Canadian Mount-

--------------------------- ---------- ed Rifles In South Africa, has been
By the King's Order. promoted to a position in Brocket$le

The Prince of Wales has now become Asylum. Dr. St. Charles, who was also
King of Britain, and his favorite hatter at the Orillia Asylum, is promoted to a 
b now "nutter to His Majesty"—Henry j position in Hamilton, to take the place
Heath of London holds that Important post- of Dr.__ Herrlmnn. who was retentlj
lipn lu the merchants' catalogue. The Dl- transferred to Kingston.
ncen Co, are his sole Canadian agents^ be------------------------------
tides representing Dunlap of New lork.
II you need a new ha< you can purchase 
the very latest from that firm.

„Strawberries. Cucumbers, Tomatoes,
Celery. Peas. Spanish Grapes-Just ar
rived at Wellwood's. Confederation Life
Building.

* Board and tlieASYLUM DOCTORS TRANSFERRED. The Chief Was on
Attacked the Train, Bat

The Late Beloved queen Eulogised 
and Loyalty Pledged to 

Kluft Edward.

.50 ♦
per annum, 
was
Duchy of Cornwall.

This sum ln all probability will be al
lotted to the new Duke, of Cornwall and

Enemy
<* Several Important Changes Have 

Been Made In the Various 
Provincial Institutions.

Were Repulsed.
4-piy ,, mill.

with families have been engaged, the idea
Those

Pretoria. Thursday, Jan. 24.—Yesterday a Winnipeg, Jan. 25 —(Special.)—Before the 
train with Lord Kitchener and a l«od> of watorwdrjta investigation 
troops, proceeded towards MIddelhurg, an Qommiaajoner Stuart said he believed the 
armored pilot engine preceding. It was nfw water 8Upl)iy would be Inedtquate for 
derailed by dynamite near Balmoral. The plt).-s wanta.
Boers, who were In force, opened fire and qlrim|fy pumped at the works was about 
the British replied heavily. Ultimately the one and three-quarter million gallons. 
Boers were driven off. The British sustain- tod

to be pumped. He said It would be 
dangerous to close n»p thc old works. 

Tribute to the Late Queen.
The labor p*r;v at a meeting last 

night paid a high tribute to tBe late 
Queen, and joined with the c.villzed 
world in their expression of profound 
sorrow for the death of our aged and be
loved Sovereign, for her womanly virtues 
especially, and amongst them would be 
found those who most sincerely foumed 

j her deani. The labor party joined loyally 
ng a long life and reign to King 
VII.

.so :: to-day Water being to obtain permanent settlers., 
from Norway and Sweden come from coun
tries With similar climatic conditions to 
the north «(hore of Lake Superor, and they 
are of «he some races that have proved 
most valuable in the grew: mining regions

» York.Brockvllle Asylum, has" been transferred 
to London, to taken the place of Dr. 
Hobbs, who has resigned to take up pri
vate practice of his profession, 

formerly

♦ Thlbaudeau,
1 Half < »

• 12| *
"Take It. lad, take It ; It’s better than 

tea " “Clan Mackenzie " Whiskey- 
guaranteed. ed7

At present the
Dr.

Orillia Probabilities.< ► of the Mignonette.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate wtadei tine and cold.
of Lake Superior's south shore.

Saw «be Premier.
Mr. Clergue.who Is accompanied by Mr.C, 

F. Hamilton, his solicitor, left for Mou-

No more pleasing combination than this 
old fashioned bloom with carnations. See 
them displayed at Duulop'z, 5 King West 
and 445 Yonge-street. .

v ed no casualties.

5 :: Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley1— 
Northerly winds: fine and colder.

St. Lawrence and Gulf—Northerly 
to westerly wind»; fir»' and odder.

Maritime Provinces—Strong northerly and 
northwesterly wind* ; weather becoming 
colder.

Lake Superior-Fair and milder.
Manitoba—Fair and comparatively mild.

DESPATCH FKOiVl KITCHENER
•ension * ► || treal last evening.

While In town yesterday the “Soo"’ niag- 
ppeot several hours in close ermfer- 
wtth Premier Rom and other Cabine*

Monuments.
Finest work and best designs at lowest

Telle of Unimportant Sklrmlehei 
Lord Methuen’s Force Hue 

Been Active.
London, Jan. 25.—A despatch received at 

the War Office from Gen. Kitchener, dated 
Pretoria, Jan. 24, mentions unimportant 
contacts with Delarey’s and Haasbroeck’s 
commands.
captured, and Generali Methuen has clear
ed Griqualana and Kunnnan. The invaders 
have done little harm ln Gape Colony. They 
have not been joined by the inhabitants, 
with whom they are daily becoming more 
unpopular.

Lower

1.75 ♦ ^ prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route).

state

Ministers iu reference, to his East Algoma
:li, fin- < 1 
dressy < ►

To-Day’s Program.
Varsity, Prof. W. R. Lang, on “Chemical 

Progress," 4 p.m.
Canadian Institute, Mr. R. F. Stupert, on 

“Galveston Hurricane,” 8 p.m.
Sons of England Executive meets ln 

Yonge-street Arcade, 8 p.m.
Grand Opera House, “Shore Acres,*’ 2 

and 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House, "The Night Before 

Christmas,’’ 2 and 8 p.m.
■Shea’s Theatre, Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
Princess Theatre, “Booties’ Baby,” 2 and 

8 p.m.
MCE wen, the hypnotist. Association Hall, 

2 and 8 p.m.

To clothe men means more than Just 
to cover them with cloth. Hobberlin 
Bros.. 163 Yonge SL, give you clothing 
that has a fit and finish about It that 
wins your admiration—every garment 
made to the Individual cut of the cus
tomer.

<► lunch ln new dining-room — 
English Chop House, King St.

Have
Thomas

concessions.
James Conmee, M.L.A., who Is here with 

Mr. Clergue. Is responsible for the state
ment
Railway from Sault Ste. Marie north will 
reach the C.P.K. next season, and be pro
jected to James Bay by May, 1903. 
Conmee has the construction contract.

1.50 o hi wiehl 
Edward❖

* I DEATHS.A score of Boers have been that Mr. Clergue'e Algoma Central Take advantage of the Oak Hall Clothiers 
midwinter sale alld save money.

STEAMSHIP

Jan. 26.

Pember's Turkish Baths. 127 Yonge-st GAGEN—At West Prince Albert, Asslnl 
hols, on Jan. 25. 1901, Robert Eugene 
Gagen. barrlster-at-taw. aged 27 years, 
only son of Rol>ert F. Gagen.

Notice of funeral lat* r.
SHEPPARD—At the residence of her daugh

ter. 304 Bathurst, on Friday, Jan. 2». ----- Vnpt
Maria, widow of the late Edward Step- /.

* ‘ Funeral from the above address on Mon., Aug. Victoria....New tiff 
day a.t 10 a.m. Interment at Richmond Ivernla. •• -•••••
Hill, about 2 p.m. Friends please accept j New Engl and... Bo*™-- 

this lntln.it on. ; ' V-V-V Liverpool ..
8TARRETT—At NobUden. Ont., os JsmJK. ^Vn.-elnud’...........Liverpool ..

1901 Mrs. Dorothea Siarrett. wldowf of ] „ niallipilgne. .Itoi v.- ...
the late Thomas C. Siarrett, in her 67tb |^trja ................M-.irseillos
year. . , Ulonda............ .....Halifax -

Funeral on Sunday, at 1 p.m.
WITHROW—Edith, beloved wife of W. J.

Withrow. 4 Balsam-avenue, Toronto, en- 
terod into r^st Jan. 2.»fe 1901. 

of funeral latër. •

Children1* Fur*.
On the back page of this paper will be 

found a short 11st of fur goods for children 
which Dloct®n 1» offering, 
found necessary by the large stock now on 
hand. It won’t cost you anything to caF! 
tn and look a round the showrooms. Store 

until 10 o’clock to-night.

Ozydonor Strengthens Wen It People

PROMINENT PERSONALS.
for Sale. MOVEMENTS.Mr.Choice Residence

*8500 will purchase a peir of choice solid 
brick houses, 12 rooms each, all conveni
ences, good deep lot; location southwest 
corner Pembroke and Wilton crescent. 
J- L. Troy, 5Q. Adelaide east.

♦ 3 Utrecht, Jan. 25.—Mr. Kruger s eyes, 
which were opera red upon yesterday, are 
progressing favorably.

Constantinople.
Vizier. Halil Rifat 
pneumonia, and it Is expected the disease 
will terminate fatally.

Try English Chop House Quick Lunch

Roman Cardinal Dead.
Rome, Jan. 25.—Cardinal Sebastino Gala- 

tela. Archbishop of Ravenna, is dead, lie 
was born in 1822. and» was raised to the 
cardinalate«4n 1890.

Cook's Turkish A steam baths, 204 King 
w cures colds, coughs and rheumatism

The sale is From.
.... Bremen 
.... Bouton 
.. Hamburg 
.. IJverpooi 
,. Llverôooi , 

1'i.rtliiii'i 
. NLew York 
Philadelphia - 
. New York 
. New York 
.... London 1

At.
A?cdo^troffl^C»«roChB^o1

Commerce Building, Toronto
Jan. , 25.—The Grand 

Pasha. Is ill withs Disloyal Boers Arrested.
Cape Town, Jan. 35.—AssflfiM.vman Loi

ter and his son have been arrested and 
jailed at Litenhage, charged with aiding 
the Boers. It is alleged that dynamite was

Mast Come Back to Canada.
G. W. Herskovttz of Toledo, who to said 

to have induced Clara Raymond to go to 
Windsor and married her,swearing she was 
18 years old. will be brought to Canada to 

- «and trial for perjury. The extradition 
, proceedings were stubbornly fought, but 
"Wtboiit avail.

e as* 4 * ' 1
Honor to Mr. White.

Berlin, Jan. 25.—Emperor William Has 
confirmed the honorary doctorate recent
ly conferred upon United States Ambassa
dor White by the Berlin Academy of 
Science.

ns Pember's Turkish Baths, excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 127 Y on go.Oxydonor Makes People Healthy. 

Ox y donors at 135 King St. West.
styles, < ►
id 20c ♦

ring,

.5 J

■ >
found In Mr. Letter's house.A Postponed Banquet.

Uoritn Jan 25.—In consequence of the

trt
isw to the new Spanish Ambassador to
Germany.

TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromo-Qnlr.ine removes the rouse.

Patents. - Fetheretonhaugh A Co..
King-street West. Toronto, also Montreal, 
Ottawa and Washington.

Cook's Turkish Baths, 204 King W. 

B.R.Oetse,patents procured.TempleBld t

TO Cl'BE THE GRIP IN TWO DAY'S.
Laxative Bromo Qulnlne removes the rouse.

stools
mlselon.

Everybody should have accident eml 
sickness insurance. Walter H. Blight, City 
Agent, Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. ’Phone 2770 136

The Oath of Allegiance.
Judge Morgan aud Sheriffs Mow at and 

BOddlfield went be tore Judge McDougall 
îesterday and took (he oath of allegiance 
«> His Majesty King Edward VII.

4 >
Notice11

Oxydonor Cares Indigestion.ay.
t25th. < i i
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ThmtOPBHTTES FOB 8AM.
!Siff™Tc$Bri$Al3P$8"acre»,-

orchard, bouse and barn, near 
Apply J. U. B. Burkholder.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
DOMINION OF PALM AND PINE. 1;;
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would knock their forehead* on the ground

IgSKsHs*»:»*
having only one wife apiece at one time. 
Others believe In letting each hueband liave 
all the wive» he can get, and al™ other*
hold that the proper domestic arrangement
is that by which ecverM husbands shave
"wcMten say that “England'’ will do this 
or that, as If England and tbe BritishEm
pire meant the same thing. TJie truth Is 
that King Edward has ov er a dozen times 
as many subjects outaide of England as he 
has in it, and that England contains only 
about ope two hundred and twentieth part 
of the land of the Empire.

There never was a king before who ruled 
over *o many varied sample® of the earth a 
surface. If you start at Greenwich and go 
eastward or westward around the world, 
yon cannot strike a space of ten degrees 
hi the whole 360 degrees of longitude that 
does not He on the meridian of st,PJP, 
tiah possession, except one gap ot snoot 
twenty degrees In the lslandlees bastes of 
the Atlantic. .____

Nor can you And a zone often degrees 
latitude anywhere from the N°™ <« the 
South Pole that does not cross British ter
ritory.

Edward VII rules over people of every 
race rfnd of almost every uatioua.lty on the 
globe. He has English, Scotch and Irish 
subjects everywhere, French subjects in 
the Channel Island® and to Canada, Span
ish subjects In Gibraltar, Italian ind Greek 
subjects In Malta, Arab, Coptic and Turk
ish subjects in Egypt, subjects of a score or 
Asiatic races In India, Chinese subjects kn 
Hong Kong and Wei Had Wei, Malay sub
jects in Borneo and the Malay Peninsula, 
Polynesian subjects in the Pacific, Dutch, 
Zulu, Hottentot and Bushman. sub
jects in South Africa, negro sub
jects In West and Central Africa, and 
Indian and Eskimo subjects in Canada.

Think of the prayers that are going up 
from all over the world for that bald gen
tleman with the red coat and the blue rib
bon. In a hundred languages white, black, 
brown, red and yellow men are breathing 
•God Save the King.” If there were green 

men, some of them would be doing it, too. 
No wonder Edward VII Is sobered am3 
awed by the responsibilities of such a po
sition.

HELP WANTED,
A GENTS WANTED FOR THE LIFg 
A and Reign of Queen Victoris; best 
book; prospectuses ready, free to cancan, 
sers; créait given. Apply World Publiait. 
Ing Company, Guelph, Out.
-ivrAXTKD-MAN. tJPlVGHT CHAItlT 
w ter, to manage business of old es- 

tttbllahed house; salary $16 per week and 
expenses, payable each week direct from 
headquarter»; expense money advanced ■ 
pcsltldn permanent; reference. Standard 
House. 301 C'axton Building, Chicago. U16l

■New York Journal: When a stout, good- 
humored, slightly bald, gentleman of 39, 
dressed in the spectacular, tno not battle- 
scarred, uniform of a British field marshal, 
wa* saluted by humbly genuflecting sub
jects a* King of Great Britain and Ire
land and Emperor of ln<Ha, the scene fur
nished food for Imagination.

The face of this gentleman will aoon be
come the best known of all the faces In the 
world. It will be stuck on letters written 
by the light of seal oil lamps in anew 
■vuees In the darkness of Arctic winter 
noons, and lh the sunshine of Antarctic 
midnights. It will be on coins that wilt 
pay missionaries for saving souls arid Arab 
land pirates for caravans of slaves, the sur
vivors of butchered tribes.

Ediward, King and Emperor, represents 
more variegated religions sentiments than 
any other man on earth.

He is the official head of the Episcopal 
Churdh of England and of the Presbyterian 
Church of Scotland.

He holds thé title of Defender of the 
Faith because the Pope bestowed It upon 
Henry VIII for writing a pamphlet against 
Luther Just before Henry deserted the 
Pope for not giving him a divorce.

He Is the greatest Mohammedan sover
eign of the world, ruling over more Mos
lems than obey the Sultan of Turkey.

He is the first Brahmin and the first 
Parsee sovereign of the globe.

He possesses the moat sacred shrines of 
the Buddhists.

He Is the head of several colonies of Con- 
fnelans.
' He has subjects of every shade of Idol
atry, many of whom are regularly supplied 
with machine-made gods by enterprising 
British manufacturers in Birmingham. '

If King Edward should go to some parts 
of his Empire he would find subjects 
whose first Impulse would be to eat him. 
In other parts he would find peop'e who

• • During the winter months
• •

FOR $3.00pointed. The Liberals have a majority in 
the Council, and captured the chairman
ship of all the principal committees, not
withstanding the effort on the part of the 
Conservative councillors to break the slate.

ortant committees 
Court 
Coun-

::' GenuineII MEMORIAL 10 HIE QUEEN \ ! we will send for your Bicycle,..
• * clean, oil, adjust all bearimis,..
• • enamel frame and fork black e ,

• •

• * This is aCarter’s
Little liver Pills.

• •
___chairmen of the impoi
are : Finance, Councillor Calder;
House; Warden Robertson; Printing, 
clllor Binkley: Education, Councillor Cald
er; Legislation, Councillor Kenrlck; Treas
urer’s Sureties. Councillor Kenrlck; Roads 
and Bridges and Machinery* Councillor 
Calder.

The aremakir

■ $
..

and store until spring, or, if • * 
“ you intend purchasing 
T Bicycle, we will take your old T 
4* wheel as part payment for a * ' 

Planet and build it during • •

Is Proposed by the Ladies of the City 
and the Gore Will Be 

the Site.

Air ANTED—TWO BBADERS; STEADY 
W work. Waficpr, Parker & Co., 1*17 

Jarvls-stroet. Toronto.
a new

Suit. •
À î ACHINISTS—KEEP AWAY KROn 

Dundas! trouble still on.Petty Thefts.
A number of petty thefts are being re

ported to the police dally. Last night a 
clothes line at the rear of Miss Sarah Mc
Donald's Bold-street residence was strip
ped: 60 feet of lead pipe was taken out of 
a vacant house on Welltngton-street, and 
two valuable pictures were stolen from 
the waiting room at the Radial Railway 
station.

Huet Beer Signature of • e
• • value, to• • new

^ ; the winter months to your ..
* * specifications and have it ready 
^ • for yon when the riding season J

-\\T ANTEjUj AT iiUUl> UEN.
W eral office clerks and stenographers, 

with railway training. Must produce first, 
class papers. Address Box 30, World.

CHAIRMEN IN COUNTY COUNCIL. • •
4* 
.. • •

Suit• •
* GENTS WANTED FOR "LIFE AND 

A Kclgn of Queen Victoria," by Prof. 
Chas. Morris and Mnrat Halstead. Rite -x 

pages: 100 richest lllnsMa- 
30. Big profits. Duty amt

Se* Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.
!!
..

Liberals In the Majority and Hold 
All the Posts—Police and 

General New».

T• • opens.Y 18.00 amTory «rail sad « 
to take

Notes.
Chief Smith has been notified that Maggie

for picking pockets, broke jail on Wed
nesday night, and Is vtill at large.

At noon to-day C. A. Starreft of The 
Herald répertoriai staff received a tele
gram announcing the death of his mother, 
Mrs. Dorothea Starrett, at her home In 
Nobleton. . .. _ „

Magistrate Jelfs took the oath of: alleg
iance to His Majesty King Edward VII to, 
dav. The oath was administered by W. G. 
Moore, a justice of the peace.

The funeral of the late William 
McMeekin, proprietor of the \ alley Inn, 
took place this afternoon, and was largely 
attended. The pall-hearers were members 
of Hiram Chapter,' A.F. A A-M- _ ,

Cullan & Dungan of the Cr>stal Gale, 
West King-street, have purchased the Clar
endon Hotel, Toronto. Mr. Cullan will 
look after the firm’s Toronto interests.

J. O. H. Beemer, the young man who 
was arrested here and taken to Milton to 
stand his trial on a charge of fraud, was 
honorably acquitted. ^ ^ _

At this morning’s Police Court James 
White was fined j*l for driving thru a 
funeral procession.

Jacob Cline, an old resident, passed away 
this morning. He was 79 years of age.

Mrs. Henry McLaren* wife of Lieut.-Col. 
McLaren, is seriously 111.

Ward’s restaurant. 6 York-strcet, open 
day and Right; beds 10c. 15c and 25c. 36

Drop a card or telephone 10. Over 500
Only $1. HHpHHHHH 

freight paid. Oufits free. Standard l>ul>. 
House, Dept. C, Chicago.

• •

• • !! bvc::The Planet Bicycle Co.
:: 69 and 71 Queen East. £

FDR ItADACUE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR DIUOUSRESS.
FDR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR C0MSTIPATI01. 
FOR SALLOW SHIR. 
FOR THECOMPLEXIOR

CARTERS23. — (Special.) — JohnHamilton, Jan.
Coughlin, an old shoemaker, who lives at 
33 East Stuart-strect, was arrested to-night 

charge of assaulting hls daughter and

a GENTS—«10.00 PER DAY SELLING 
A lAte of Queen Victoria; best book, 
best Illustrations, best author: all about 
her life ami mfl'tchles* reign ; frail history 
uf Boval Family; boat terms; credit tfr- 1 

freight paid : out flit free ; send 8 2-ooat 
H. J. Smith 1'ultisb-

, ::

•• lar 18.0con a
threatening to kill hls wife.

Indoor Baseball.
Two games of Indoor baseball were play

ed to-night. The Victoria Yacht Club team 
defeated the Hamilton Bicycle Club team 

of 13 to 7, and the Germania

\cn.

! Trostamps for postage.
Ing Co.. Chicago, III.
np HE BOER WAR: LIFE AND TIMES 
Y nf Queen Victoria: now ready; London 
and Canadian edition: only official, com
plete book: biggest and best; prices cut;
60 per cent, profit: 1000 agents wanted, .v 
million copies will be sold In 60 days. Valp. 
able premium free with each'nook: credit 
given : freight and duty paid; shipping dc. 
pot established in Canada: general agent, 
wanted on salary; book outfit alone free 
Both book and premium outfits prvnnii 
for 20c. Order quick. Address Role, 
thorlzed Canadian Publishers, Monroe Book 
Co., Chicago. 246

”117 ANTED—MEN TO. LEARN BARBER 
vV trade; prepare now Tor -spring rush- 

$32 weekly paid graduates: eight we?kn* 
term completes by onr method of steady 
practice. expert Unstniotlonss lecture», etr.; 
we have the best proportion ever me«1e 
young men; -catalogue and full particulars * 
mailed free. Moler Barber College Chi
cago, Ill. ' I

SHAFTINGrujwao hurt ^
/&!■ * stock, 21 

pair, to
by a score 
Club team won from the St. Patrick s Club 
team by a score of 12 to 10.

To Erect a Memorial.
The members of the Women’s Wentworth 

Historical Society are responsible for a 
Is on foot fbr the 

{memorial to 
funds

CURE BICK- b'FAOACHE. 1
very complete stock of Lathe • •We carry a

Turned Steel Shaftln*-
OUR OWN TURNING.

.Is Your 
Watch Trusty?

••
•• CrIn all sizes up to 5” Diam. 

Complete Outfits of
• •movement which 

erection of a suitable
Victoria. If sufficient

• •

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

If your watch was ever s time-keeper, 
It will he one again, If we repair It 

We promise you thorough satisfaction, 
no matter what make It Is.

Queen
can be raised It Is likely that a monument 
will be erected In Gore Park, near the Sir 
'John A. Macdonald mpnnment. The mat
ter will be fully discussed at a meeting 
of women to be held In the Board of Trade 
rooms to-morrow morning.

Standing Committees Elected.
At this morning’s meeting of the County 

Council the standing committees were ap-

•'

Ammon Davis, Erected In Banning .Order.It has been definitely decided tl|at there 
will be no public lylng-ln-state.

The arrangements for the funeral are gra
dually evolving. The remains of the Queen 
will be taken to Portsmouth on board the 
royal yacht Alberta, and will remain on the 
boat Friday night, Feb. 1.

The Grand Duke of Baden has given no
tice of hls Intention of attending the fun
eral.

:: Tw<

* Stoi
PHONE *080.A BULLET IN HIS SPINE.

Herbert McArthur, a Toronto Young:
Man, is in a Critical Coédition.

Herbert McArthur, a young man 20 years 
- of age, was removed from hls home, 368 
1'arBament-street, last night in the police 
ambulance to St. Michael’s Hospital,where 
be will undergo a delicate operation during 
the next few days to have a bullet extract
ed from hls spinal column.

About three years ago, accompanied by 
hla father, who has extensive mining inter
ests In the west, the young mam went to 
ltossland, B.C., and was piaced in charge 
of a mine. Two years later, after Mr. 
McArthur, senior, had returned to Toronto, 
hls. son received the bullet wound during 
an .mttereaitiom with a hotelkeeper.

According to the young man's story, he 
went to see the proprietor of the hotel on 
business, and as he approached the office 
the former drew a revolver and fired thru 
the door, the bullet taking effect In young 
McArthur's breast,antl lodging In Ms spine. 
The hotelkeeper followed tue youug man 
to the street, and It is said fired two more 
shots, both of which missed their murk.

McArthur’s assailant was placed on trial 
for the attempted murder, and was given 
live years in ttte Penitentiary. Subsequent
ly McArthur went to Seattle, Wash., where 
he entered a hospital to have the bullet ex
tracted. The X-rays were used, and the 
bullet wan seen in the spinal column..but 
the phvsietans would not allow Hie young 
man, owing to hls weak condition, to un
dergo the operation. Several weeks later 
McArthur Improved In health, and left 
Seattle for Spokane. There he was admit
ted to another hospital, end, after remaiu- 

flve months, his

176 Queen-street East. Open Evenings.

Dodge Manf’g Co.
- Public *

Amusements $
j Conductors Held Their Annual Ball 

at the Confederation Life Build
ing Last Evening.

vhygienic milk" room, Is opened and ill 
trucks, with their freight, wheeled in to be 
filled.Il E DAIRY COUPE Z-! ENTLMIAN OH LADY TO TRAVEL- 

IT salary *780 and expenses; position 
permanent;; references. The Dominion V» 
Dept. A., Chicago. $6

OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

TORONTO 246SXCold Storage Rooms.
On the south side of the building are situ

ated the cold storage rooms, two tor milk, 
one for butter and one for cream. There 
Is no commnnlcatlon whatever between 
them.

ONE OF THE LAST ACTS
AMERICAN

Was to Jgispose of the Testimonial
Sent by Children of Canada. „At the whlte Hor,e Tavern.”

B;
m syrgs^r5® wî" ssss
of soid/.era killed In South AJrlei. This folk mgl and pretty maidens, ro-
d<‘s!re was communicated to the commi*- maut)|c trvst8 and quomit character» and 
alcner» in a letter from the Colonial ornce, tfae U1)0et; delightful pot pourri of color and

The Order of ~d ^uctor^h.ve; ^nll, M^n^ckn.dn gJ<ÏÏ*!5 SfUffîSS ISTw 5Î
foi fourteen .suvceaahe y con*l»ted of the sum of £3399. which Mr. ^ of enchantment. Tills is New Ywk,
ball, but none of them were quite as chamberlain forwarded to the Royal Patrip- Chicago and Bo5C*>n's opinion, of Daniel
successful tor tas (tboroly enjoyable Ms tie Commissioners the day Queen Victoria aD(1 Cbarle# Frohman’s biggest comedy suc-
ihn ont» hold in the ConfederatiYnY Lite died. cess. Berlin was convulsed with laughter

The General Office*. thc onc noia . „ . . „ hll1 ■1 ■■ over the piece, and the merriment eontin-
On <ho second fltorev, immediately over building last night. The details had all A SLAP AT TAMMANY RING. „ed for over a year. N<*v York Immediately

the front offices, can be found the general been carefully arranged and they were ---------- shouted encore, and night after
offices of*0 company, which have all the carried out to the lettêr. Mayor Von Wyck'i Refusal to Low- Broadway, to the ildninr. of W«llacke
tT^o1ePt^e^f1hf’r-imEi,<1g.COTer Nothing could be -improved upon. The er the Flos Token os » Com- h^res"» Wh**

On this floor can also be found the lab- floor was in excellent condition for donc- piment. House Tavern, who was entertaining her
oratory, where exanïlnations of all the milk mg. the music was perfect and the rc- London. Jan. 25.—The Globe, this evening, guests, the audience. * There wuli be near.y 
received will be conducted. These examin-. nvshmeuts wen server. T'Do conductors revlewjUg American sympathy with Great thirty picked Frohman .artists _ I11
atkms will be conducted for the purpose proved tnemselvcs to be delightful hosts, Lrltalu on the dcçth of Queen Victoria, the development of the comedy, not forget- 
of determining the amount of butter fat and everything was as merry as the pro- a(j(i}j (referring to the retueal of Mayor ting the steamboat and the most realistic
contained in the milk, and also to deter- vdbial marriage bell». vau Wyck of New York City to lower the rainstorm ever seen on the stage. A love
mine the sanitary condition of the milk. Very Pretty Decorations. flag over the City Hal’): . atory, a comedy, a farce, a dr^M, c:au at
All milk not coming up to the standard «vu* qargc rassemUdy tinU wher the - The solitary exception to this attitude wha* you w.lti. ‘ At the White Horse la •
will be discarded; hence ali milk bottleil dance was livid was prettily decorated, of sympathy and respect is to be regarded ern” cannot fall to be one of tfio mos
will be first-class. The laboratory, which «swere also me cosy, little sitting o it ! Bs a matter ortrougratitUtlon rather than novel entertainments presented £ere It 
k constructed similar to those tn hospitals, l00ms There were about 250 couples regret. It Is a high compliment that the will be seen at the Gram! during tteiatter
is under the supervision of I’rof. Ham- i present and it Is safe to say that all memory of the good and puce Qneen should half of the week. .The^*l* -jiî,
'“ond. !,f them will look back on the fourteen» be nneultled by any recognition on the part Frederic Bond, a taleiitied^comedlsn, _aho

Where the Cans Are Washed. annual ball of the Order uf KaUroud j 0{ Tamutauy Hall and ns creatures. is a weleome^fa vorlte Jt heat re-go
The can wash room lq plauefl on this fiat. Conductors with fecHngs of pieasute. , | The §t. James Gazette m^L-rfleld(11 Is” Albion George

It Is here that all cans are washed. These it Conld Not Be Postponed. | Wyck ‘to grossly misrepresents the,geîert > re^ bummerfleld, Louis
cans are the property of the companym-ml -me conductors regretted that the bnll ous feelings of tbe ^mfonlî* Mr™ J ’ Elberts. David
are furnished to the men from whom they ha(i to be held so soon after the death show in New" 1 drjl,®rti?‘a 1 emm. numLr and® A?ma Ayer* are some of the
obtain their supply. This ensures clesnli- 0f the Qneen, but all arrangeiuen.s memory of Queen Victoria, which hteemm, Elmer and Alma Ajere are .some o
ness, as every can Is thoroly washed before had been made some time ago by the tvymeu are everywhere and by all means ia; other prominent pe p . .
leaving the establishment. The cans are committee In charge and tue conduct- their power displaying to the worn. „
lowered by an elevator, t»: the ground floor, arfl also, had made preparajlous to be . „ ' . . „ ”e“ fy ." . „„ ...
where they are vailed ter, ln Toronto yesterday. 1 Ottawa's Day el Mournla* Feb. -■ it is seldom that so dainty and ex

The Ventilai.», Plant. " gome of Those Present. | Cttawa. Ont.. Jan. 25-Mayor Morris has T.Mte, «^t^LnlvTa'r" wb ^h wM
The ventilating plant, which to worked Among those present were: Mr and Mrs issued * & \rr ^Nell^Burzess hhusetf as Abigail True,

to advantage In this room. Is the most com- u e Crowhuret, »lr and Mrs George the day of the Qiicm s funeral, aa m day of Mr NeU Bnivess minsen a. ^ ^
plete and efficient In the conntrv. ^U1 ! Wallace, Mr. Jamea Atkinson, Mr and Mrs mourning All business will be suspended de£r at tbe extraord-uaiy
gas and Steam arising from the Washing Hnnn, Mr and Mrs Sheldon, Mr and Mrs thruout the city. U everywhere for
of these cans Is sucked out by an exhaust. Frank Monk, Mr 1) Bracken, Detroit; ----------„ . , ... CT, t,. Tears g is a most derightful,The incoming air la by means of a forced Mr A D How, Miss Mablc McVtcknr, Warships at Hon, Hon, Sainted. blearing drama, containW
draft' drawn thru screens, which are Mr w J Smith, Mr U W. Hamlin. Miss Hong Kong Jan. 25—All the wgrriripe In rmmrmic aim _j. _a * phanter* of pathos
placed In the ventilators, thereby collect- m Watson, Mr and Mrs E Williamson, port. Including the .United States warships a ”»ry ™ ™ ^ wt in a m,alv
ing the dust that would otherwise find Its Mr and Mrs Steiner, Mr and Mrs Abbott, A1l.,.ny, Bennington and Luzon, and the °»™”- 1 So evrmly ]s c(be
way into the building. Rat Portage; Mr .1 Ross. Mr and Mrs German and Porlugucse shlpfi. joined to-day °tnrT from be'-hl.nmg to end that at

Care for Cleanliness. | Douglas, Mr and Mrs J BuUer, Peterbori ; a galute of 81 minute guns In honor of 8T”ry. L ™. fhe la,t curtain one to at a
In the waim weather a fine spray of Captain MacdougaH, Owen SoimU; the late Queen Victoria, and later they fire) |o8# hcelde while» of the many cUni'ce-

water will be thrown cm the air as it ea- ; Mrs and Mka Nelson, Mr and Mis Alficil a TOya| *ajute In eelebratlvnof the succès- t(-1.s ls tl)e m()Rt pleasing. Nell Burgess,
ters, to cool M. No windows will be open- 'Johnson, Mr and Mrs J. L. I amley* «r sloni to the throne of Kins: Edward All. AM trail Pme is a <yi>lcftl down east
ed, so thirt nil g air entering must pass thru 'and Mrs J. Trover. Owen i^uudj Ml* ----------■ ^ minster» good houeewite and an invetcr-
the ventilator 'and screen. The walls are Pearcy, Owen Sound, Mr ÿd Mr» AA The Saltan** Message. ,Jte chatterbox, but a true and faithful
constructed so-that they can be washed» Coulter, Mr asd - *.1 : Constantinople, Jan. 25.—The text o-f the friend, ^ith the kludes-t heart hi the world,
sud are rounded at the bottom- to meet tho j PrebkSmith. Mr and Mis Dutod.. Mr. .. 1 . sultan-s i.-icgrom to King Edward VII., ex- To ke unfortunate enough to miss thto play
floor, leaving no cracks for dirt to accumu- and Miss Deveney, Mr fharies Si • wait. ; 8 sympathy at the King s loss, Is as la llke depriving oneself of a most edneat-
late. | Mr James Adams. Mr and Mrs A Lamp- I"”»™* -•> i » 8 lnff and enleftaining evening's pleasureEmployes in Uniform. i "wilffl!2«^*Pwrfll>oYx M ss1 "I hâve received with deep regret the ÿhc first pnxluctiVHi of "The County Fair'

The employes will dress ta white cotton j Sf'SfcJ"™ Sintth! Mr1 news nf the death ol' I^T August Majesty ever gh-4 In this cWy with Mr B'.rgres
suits. The»c suks will, immediately after \ ' - Mra i> Baker Mr A AVnldie Mr J thé Queen, the motbeivof Your Majesty- jn the leading role,
being received from the laundry, be placed r,. " Walker Mr Mrs and Profoundly moved by this mournful event, ^yeuing at the Toronto Opera Morose. 1
in an airtight room, and subjected to * - "nîT^cton«h«, BremkvlileÏM D B I haste, to express to Your Majesty my | afterno0n.the tost mat!toee pcTtormanee' of 
high pressure of steam before they are “If? ur Mre Bn relay, Mr and Miss most sincere condolences.'' ' "The Night Before Chrtotmas will be
allowed to be worn by ithe operators, thus Lnvèlle Mr and MrVs R Purdon. Capt. The Sultan has telegraphed to Emperor given.leaving no chance of jhavlng any fini» j and Mrs Powev^ Mr aud Mrs P .1 Scan- William nnd to Empress Frederick similar , — "
caroled 1roto the hygienic milk room. | ,an Mp james cyter, Mr and Mrsl John expressions of sympathy. At Shea's Next Week.

Sanitary Arrangement» Perfect. I Coulter, Mr aud Mrs Taylor. Mr and ------- - --- Les Dumonds will he the feature of a
The Medical Health Officer has inspected ; Mrs Barney Hull, Mr and Mrs J Mnn- ] Germany Navy » Sympathy. splendid vaudeville bill at »hea s Tbtatre

drainage and santtarv arrangements, j son. Mr and Mrs T McCann. Mr and Mrs | Berlin, Jan. 23—The Nary Gazette pub-1 n,.x<i week. In the Three Dumond* eu.
and pronounced them perfect. IS Jackson. Mr and Mrs John Crawford, I.Hshes a general order. In which Emperor' shea has secured the best luuacall Qct or

The management decided that, so far as i Mr T. Williams. London; Mr and Mrs william expresses hls sympathy for the the day. They style them reives Parisian 
It was possible to prevent It, there should , George Pyke. Fort William; Mr W Hosier, “sister navy of Great Britain, to which the street iftngera." and the Beene ancres 
be no complaint about smoke, and they ; Montreal: Mr and Mra Hnrahaw. Tees- German navy is bound by oft-tried com- them wandering thru the streets P'ayiu, 
have tastnlled the best apparatus That water; Mr and Mrs W Clarke, Miss Clarke, jndeshlp.” various musical instruments. One of roe
could be got oil toils conunvir. supplied Montreal; Mrs A T Campbell. Hls Majesty directs that officers and offl- murielans, the vlotlra at. *s » °lnn,
by the Smoke Preventing Company of ----------------- ------------- rials <w the navy shall wear mourning bands will ret the music lovers of Toronto tarn- ____America. . DITUCTin COCklCC upon their left arms for a fortnight and tog about him at owe for tt to sedom that ,

rA I Ht I III ùlvtNtù that the ships' flags shall be flown at half-, hls equal has liecn heard. Ma> Ment g I CllpllinillLIIU UUL11LU nest until after the funeral. His Majesty worth and Patti Itosa Company haTf *
also directs the German navy to observe the screamkig farce that Is MBd 'to b; away 
same eeremop'wl uiion tile day of the from the usual lines of one-act skit», ine 
Queens obsequies as Is observed by the are four or five people in the acc, auu 
British!navy? r Is said that each has plenty of onmhn-

---------- lty to create laugh*. Harry Howards
German Warships for Splthend. ponies, dogs and monto^-sto one of toel ,q3 k,NG STREET WEST.

Portsmouth, Jan, 23—The soundron of best antmal acts> thte com . ^ , Gtoves and fancy articles beautifully cleaned
German warships, commanded bv Prince to plenty of^roraeayjhi the ac*. Phone and wagon will call for order. 1J6
Henry of Prussia, has been ordered to Spit- numerous trtck imims s. "^u™°7he qleen -- ' —
head upon the occasion of the Queen's fun- wU^bc sreu to her
eral- plastique and transformation dance*. Ma

ins and Mazette. who bill themselves The 
Tramp and the Brakemau. will be seen In 
a novel acrobatic act, interepersed with 
comedy. James H. Cullen will have some 
new storlles and a lot of new parodies on 
local matters. Lozelle will be something 
entirely new In the wav ,<* r™”"* '7
Charles Moreland awd Minnie May Thomp
son will hare a new singing and dancing 
act Both artists have many warn friends 

Maude McIntyre will have 
The show promises to

ENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLES.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
A Visit to Their Wonderfull) Equipped 

Premises Situate on Spa- 
dina Crescent.

Buffalo Will 
ca,o Meetl 

the 8
Buffalo, Jan. 

mlnutive part ov 
ball Club, was 
few hours, and 
local baseball fa 
with the stateuu 
have to return

............ ..
IT WAS A SPLENDID SUCCESSAdjoining these Is the cream or 

; butter room, where the butter is manufac
tured. It will be known as The City Dairy 
Company's batter. A cream conveyer Car
rie* the cream to a raised platform, on 
which are placed cream vats. The surplua 
cream only will be used In the manufacture 
of this product. *

In direct communication with 
ln the basement is the Ice cream room, 
where the manufacture of this delicacy 
will be -conducted^* The machinery in this 
department Is ort the most modem type. 
Situated near this room is the storage 
tank, where the brine used for cooling our- 
pose» is stored.

TJ1 STABLIKHKD BUTCHER BUSINESS} 
J2J established blacksmith business; hotel, 
prominent, comer, large receipts, llcesve, 
good will, central: for quick saie twelve 
thoreand. Opportunities lifetime; kurar- 
aiice effected: money loaned, reasonable In
terest. M. J. Mtrilaney, 75 Yonge-stmt.of Great Britain and Ireland, fitls^with

«Æ s»wini
9 f'o?catalogue and price lists address

I
About Five Hundred Guests Danced 

and Thoroly Enjoyed Themselves 
—Decorations Were Beautiful.

.

the iceEVERYTHING RIGHT UP TO DATE. PERSON*!. 4
r1 OMMEBCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
L refitted: best S1.00-d»y house Is Css- 
ads: special attention to grip men. J. j. 
Hagarty, Prep. i

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

Meet Modern Machinery to Ensure 
Cleanliness and General Satis

faction to Patrons. ,

The City Dairy Company Is now practi
cally in operation, and yesterday a World

few years ago, a 
be accepted by 
the majority of 
whether the B

•246
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STORAGE.

Spectacles
Painful Eyesight

Ci TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and single fureltnr, 
vans, for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage & Cartag,, 381)

them or not. 
Impression gain 
fin Is not, or J 
to remain In I 
has always be* 
League, with i 
well-known thn 
of the big mogu 
era, while In 
Franklin has a 
the cipher.

While In Bosti 
eon declared th 
off at Buffalo c 
administer 
Un’s wounded 
Boston for the 
has not had tl 
here yet. 
Rowe’s cigar st< 
look Half he ex 
come here,f,■-, 
nate. “But I’ll i 
going to Chlesgi 
ing of 
am still a mem 
will be by a v< 
$500 np and If 
TU get my mon

“I still have <? 
«on. tho 1 must 
that he has tr< 
matter. I'll kn 
Monday, 
th* cat J

Areporter paid a rislt to the headquarters of 
the concern. m‘ ---------- .Spadlna-avenue. Ilis sometimes due to the use of 

■ unsuitable or imperfectly fitted 
f glasses. In consulting us you 

incur no expense and run no 
risk.

MThe building is of red brick, with stone 
fadngs, and stands on the eest side of 
Spadlna-erescent, opposite Knox <jN>Jlège. 
It Is a distinct gain to the city, with its 
handsome colonnaded front, and has a front
age of 95 feet on Spadina-crescent, with a 
depth of about 250|feet.

The company owns on each side of the 
structure a lot, so that the plant may be 
increased at any lime.

The architect of the building is Mr. Q. 
N, Milltr, under whose supervision the 
handsome structure has been erected.

An En<in!ry Office.
On the ground floor, close to the main 

entrance, Is situated an office where the 
publlo can obtath any information required. 
On this floor are also situated the offices

MEDICAL.
T- S';t

■pw R. RYEBSON HAS RESUMED HIS 
1 / special practice. 60 College-street. 
Hours 9 to 2, or by appointment. ]

II Toronto Optical 
Parlors. .

Phone 2368 11 KING STREET WEST.
246 F. E. LUKE, Refracting Opticien.

TA R. SHEPHERD, 393 JÀRVIA TO- U ronto, specialist—stomach, Urn, syph. 
Ills, gonorrhoea, female trouble* mldwif« 
cry, easy confinement; treatment Private; 
q^ngultatlons free. Telephone, North

Ing there for about
pronounced hopeless. He then returned 

to Mb home in 'this city, and has since 
been in a critical condition.

• | days ago complications ensued,
rday Dt. John Noble, the phyt-4- 

attendance, ordered hls remori|L 
isndtnl. The vouner man suffers-'ml

case
balm

A few
nud yesterday 
clan -in
to the hospdtnl. The young man suffers 
tense pain, unless under the influence of 
powerful drugs.

Mr.YBTBRmART.
A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY «S

____geon, 97 Bay-street. Special!* W
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141,

Perhaps your vitality Is Impaired be
cause you Inherited It. Of perhaps 

worry has undermined F. <i.
overwork or 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly nfan through no fault of 
your own. This can be overcome. 
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man—A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases havClbeojl 
cured by HAZELTON’S VITAL1Z- 
ER. Send $2 for one month’s treat
ment. J. E. Hazelton, Ph.G.. 308 
Yonge-street. y2>40

the -AmThe Day at New Orleans. .
New Orleans, Jan. *5.—Weather finj^ 

track fast. Cluster and Fleuron were the 
winning favorites. Summaries:

First race, 1 mile, selling—Admetus, 128 
(C'a y wood), 8 to 5. 1; Locust Biossim. 123 
(Coc hran), 7 to, 5, 2: Grey Forge. 117 (Yan- 
tluscn), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.45. Uhlers, The 
Planet, flasher, Tom Cromwell and St. 
Yraln also ran.

Second .race, 1% miles, selling—Kenova, 
303 (Walsh), 7 to 2, 1: tk-orpolette, 98 (Mc
Ginn), 9 to 1, 2; Cogswell, 110 (Richards?), 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1,57%. Menace, Fairy 
l'rince and Pàtehwork also ran.

Third race, . 1 1-10 miles, selling—Do- 
uiudge, 97 (Wonderly), 15 to 1, 1; Henry of 
J ianstamar, 104 (McCann), 30 to 1, 2; He
roics, 106 (Winkfleld), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.49. 
Blocker, Petit Maître, False Lead, Jim 
Breeze, Little Boy Blue end Llndenella also 
ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile—Cluster, 98 
(Wonderly), 8 to 5, 1; Varro, 109 (Dale), 4 
to 1. 2; Tea Gown, 104 (Kane), 3 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.41%. Picador and Shut Up also 
ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Fleuron, 
306 (WaJsh), 3 to 5, 1; Jockey Joe, 105 
« Winktieldi, 8 to 1. 2; Iris, 103 (Slack), 10 
to 1, 3. Time 1.20%. Jim Conway, Inue.v 
do, King Elkwood, Ortrude, Saxby, Fannie 
Leland and Monometaillst also ran.

Sixth race, 1 M6 mties, selling—Eugenia, 
K., 97 (Cochranj, 6 to 1. 1; Bequeath, 09 
(Lynes), 6 to* 1, 2: tiHelem Paxton, 104 
(Dale), 5 to 1, £ Time 1.49%. Gov. Boyd, 
Nearest. Defender II, ILeon Ferguson and 
U’ago also ran.’

rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-stn 
ronto. College opens Jan. 2, 190L 
phone 86*1.

Aunt Abbie.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.of the superintendent and manager, over
looking itnc hygienic milk room. These 
offices-are up-to-date In every respect, and 
present a fine appearance on entering the 
building. Immediately behind, these are 
piaced a massive refrigerator and counter.

Modéra Machinery.
Divided by a glass partition from the of-

fltted

A LIVE BOLLARDS SATURDAY 1 
J\. gslnS—Sell the following ten 
cigars for five cents each; limit five:

and t
amps,

— Patsy Gi
Oorry, Pa., J 

«-between Steve 
Kid McPartlnn 
scheduled to tn 
did not materin 
tendance. McP 
not go on. T! 
meet In Bradfoi 
bout for a pur 
audience end t 
the house. Pa 
weighing 126 p< 
Buffalo, weigh! 
a 20-round noi 
round». Ob lia 
eeveral times 

■ Patsey was w 
Steve Morrlsfte! 
lumped ln the 
knockout. Gal 
hog.

A/f ARGUERITE—LORD ROSBBJ 
AL Manuel Garcia, Oscar Amanfl 
tons, Lord MInto.

A RABELLAS—LA" TOSCANA—HENRI 
A Clays, La Arrow, Clear HavMR Ra 
dint a, Wm. Pitt» ______■______
'* LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY 
A gains—Sell ten cent plug cht 
Windsor and Currency, reduced to 11' 
cents each.

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building, Toronto 

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patenta 
trade marks, copyrights, design patent! 
procured In Canada-and 
tries

ficea is situa tea the engine room, 
tnruout with the most modern machinery.
A 120 horse-power piant Is Installed to 
supply power to the numerous machines 
in their several departments. A machine 
for making artificial ice to a feature of 
this room, by means of which the Ice used 
for packing, etc., can be manufactured on 
the premises, thus ensuring absolute purity.
In this room the electricity used for light
ing the building Is geuerated. Two pumps 
keep in constant circulation the brine used 
for cooling purposes. To the rear of these 
lu another room to situated the boiler room 
and coal room. At the rear and ln the base
ment the lee manufactured Is placed In 
wedge-shaped tins, loaded on an elevator 
and distributed to the different rooms.

The Hygienic Milk Room.
The main room Is, of course, the hy- 

gl-nie milk room, wnerc the milk Is clari
fied and bottled for delivery. In this room 
is Installed three groups or gangs of ma
chines for clarifying the milk. Each grorp

______ has a capacity of 9000 pounds of milk per
New Orleans entries: First race, 1 mile, nour. 

tng—Hardly Bll'thefol, Faith Ward 96, Along one side three galleries are eon- 
i Conway, Mr. Brookwood; Defender stnlcted of cement on which these mil-

11.: George Krats 98; Fleuron, Right (.hines are situated, flights of Iren stairs
Bower, Donster RwiVel 101; Left Bower lpa(llng (r(rm one ta the other. Hydrants jt a Perfect Plant.
102, Dad Steele 103. arc placed ln convenient positions, so that entire system for coottog. clarifying

Second_race. 2-year-olds; 3 furlongs— a thoro üusUing or cleaning can be gl'r» an(1 bottling the milk and for washing and 
Aretae: Blue f^hhv 1#pJîh- at aDy timy- Thls room Is 1-28 (eet3y,ht rterlltelng -lx>ttJes nud cans was Installed

v-ll^Tve timnbbGalo?^.I«i. r<,et' and 18 attaated Ln ,h.P cpn,,T"°,^ th„ and bill by the Star Ml;k Cooler Co. of 
u ?Amommritoi - building. It extends to the root and re- Had(1<,nfl<.!d, n.j. The system of cold

1bin“rtRLtnsnr4en?0(lmn Wttv- (elves light from large skylights. A flic- gtoragu fuv muk. cream, butter and Ice
mTiMp wlHo^^vtfWt^-eata (Niirht of proof wall extends all urmmd the room. (Team waa routed by day labor. The ^-------------------------------------------------

î'Hor«Ml—TTn^ ttauilshmenti Bed gH0ok separating It an*absolntely Isolating It from system was installed by the an wa6 placed on a crimson dais, In the
œnr^ro SW B V B^to (Cllff“rt!.the rest of the bulldlug. The walls and Canadtan GeuerfJ Cedric Company. centre of the dlnlug-room, al»l rested upon
rost ^tarnl Enualize ((iSus-Enuitable) floovs are of concrete. A gallery enclosed Tbe Urk.k ^ stoke work was erected , RIJk Union Jack. A white sa In pal,
Bost Horn), Equalize (ur us-Eqm hi J _ , extaIlds around three sides of the by Page & Co., the carpentering and Join- was oyo,- the coffin, with the royal crown

Third race handicap steenlechase- room where the public may sit aud watch lng by R„i,|Son & Co., and al. the con- and Insignia of the Order of the t.artcrshort ^conres^Colcv ^lflO^ Miss ^Ransoni tho^peratlous. Tills gallery Is elevated’ So crete by Gnniner & Co. Tlie Poison Com- embroidered upon it. Sentinels, with arms
132. Haras B 134: Titus 137: Donation that a fine ' lew may be obtained of the pany supplied the to,ilera; jhe L:nde Brh-j reversed, stood at the comers.
141: Don Clerenrio 148; Iren 139. procedure. ** Refrigerator Co. fixed all tbe cold^ator , The Kaiser. Yacht Signalled.

Fourth race; the Cotton Stakes; 7 fur, Th, pnrifylng Process. age plant, a™d the Goi(nc-.ie , Tle imperial German, va chi Hobonzol-
longs: selling Kohn Wreath 82; Roomer- ... , TPI.,,|vpd In cans; these cans Culjtoc'h supplied onc engin . " i(.,-n, escorted hy the third-class cruiser
ack 87. Egyptian Prince 90, Shut Up 92, „ 1 ,n Trucks each track holding MeEwen engine was *opptod to .XTmphc, was signalled during , the after-
Jack A die 102; Tom Kiugsley 103. ”■e ,b arc run Into the lower the Waterous Company of Brantfoid. [iWn a( novc. The yaeht will come to

Fifth race; handicap; 1% miles—Hood s eight can. , wli „..,ltors connect the low- Purdy, Mansell & Co. bad chaige of the r and the cruiser will proceed to
Brigade »7: Major Mansi? 103; Sir FI or- ; mrtvingOTm -Ir tor»^ receiving drains, phimblng aud heating plnut. taclud- ^rtsmoutlu
ton. Sir Gallon 105; Gen. Mart Gary 113.’ or receiving ‘00n,"''“1'f tbese the milk Is tag the fixing of the American blower sts- ( ThR Marqule of Lamsdowne, Secretary of

sixth race. 1 mile, selling—Start Cotton room, and*b) mpa,"18 i0 start oil tem of boating. W. & J. «. Greey in-call ^ f Foreign Affairs, came to Osh ir'neVS: Prince Ileal. Moss Rose 101: Lady hoisted to the upper gallery to sut $d a]l the sbaftlng and millwright work, , rodgrThy special command of the" King.
Vurzon 112: Goodale, Pat Garrett, Gen. the purifying procès. . The milk Mr. Spink Is Manager. be presented to Emperor William.
Magnifier; Free Hand 103: Ellesmere 106; made a trip every seven mlnut . ml,k Thl> atv Company will be under ;
Hagmar, Dnuhburg 107; McGrathlana |s emptied by mei!rl8 otn,,, gituatefi on the the Immediate care of Mr. J. L. Spink, as |

receiving vatf','',h'<',h„1",y(. "inyik room. By general manager; Mr. H. W. Alrth secre- j
= top gallery of the 93 6 miiv is tnkon to tarv, and Mr. J. V. Moore, snpe-iin? ^nrtan.t. . Victoria. Wes M4n Object of
_ mean5 of conductors the it Each of these gentlemen Is suffldewM.y ^aeen victoria was An onject 01
0 the next gallery j1"w*r_rd°” ’ ^parvtor. well-known tm guarantee the successful tbe Greatest Reverence en tbe 

empties Into a clarinei ,r 1 tb|s operation of this new and aibsolutely no- ! Part of All Catholics.”
By the time the_ u , fr(,‘e from lm- ! obssary undertaking, amd the citizens of . , 26—Cardinal Vaughan, ln
clarifier It is as clean j( while Toronto can mow be perfectly sure of hav- Lon , • , Two blacksmiths of Northampton, Mass.,
purities as It is possUile to g ^ bowl ting an abundant supply of pure, clean the course of a very sympathetic letter MMsre Thtlvcr and McGrath, both dis- 
in the clarifier it » 1he ratc of milk delivered dally from the premises of to ^ read ln tbe Catholic churches ln Lon-1 covered that'eoffee was the cause of heart-
which revolves inside • Ay Impurl- the City Dairy Company. eloauent tribute to Queen burn and sour stomach continually troub-

s.CuStE,ACOLI,dat. * .7...ars/sg-
bow1' ^torine'e ttto milk'to In turn, by R„_,o Quinine Tablets of the greatest reverence upon the part of ing Poetum Food Coffee. The trouble tits-
mean,ohfeondnc,on,. nm.o s «toMubulnr A1fadkreug^8fstlr7fll®dr7he ffi^lf tttelto all Catholics, from tbe Pope downward." Wearodat once, mwl^sth mem are now 
milk coolers Them; tubes are m' ^ ,|y t0 u5c. E. w. Grove's signature Is on "We fuH, and acutely share In the na- like blacksmiths are af-
brlne, kept the pans under- each box. ________________ f00 t.onal sorrow," continue® ,the cardinal, fpcted by the drugs contained In ordinary
the time 1110 temperature reduced — “and trust and pray that the noble tradl- coffee, it would seem folly for brain work-

which 1- the desired tem- An Important Improvement In established by the mother mar be era to try to withstand the effects of It.mrature tor tod Ming the ml-k From these plano Belldl„„. ',^6 on and performed by hto ram ‘ The .Htoun ^ay. a msn sevraty-flve yrara
7Te"ct'%nga under which are placed Tbc old firm of Hcltitzman & Co., with llnd j tor a”'great. ÏÏiTi and deve.op.d

?he ^ttïel raew Altars each fill 1090 their large factory Toronto Junction the serious billons troubles. A few months ago
î 4*il= hmir The bottles are In truck*, and handsome piano salon at King-street 1 ”e- *■* ”U1, *lhe left off coffee and began using Postum

7 a, ?ho flHer- na-s over them they arc West, have perfected am improvement n The Morning Leader says that the éxeeu- Coff,e. He has rerovered hls health,fib .fi -tml sealed, and are whee!ed-to the ,heir’upright pianos, whereby the whole tors of Que<m Victoria's wilt are Prints ^Powtmn In every way supe- 
blbjd p111 vrrhp-re thev are loaded h#ivk !« made bent ---tip wood in différerait Beatrice» the Duke of Connaught, -and -dnr nrdinurv coffee
fnr^sEnment and delivery. The milk enters thlcknew#. some, as in their grand pianos, Lieut.Co1. Sir Fleetwood }*hem Edwards, p Clark, also of Northampton,
fhe 1 abiding on tho north and keeps travel- KiT|ng an advantage In the sounding board "'ho was keeper of Her Majesty » private MagB a pPnvii menufactnrer, was troubl
ing onits* clarifying itrocess toward the tkat greatly Improves the singing quality pumt from 18TO, and extra eqnerry to the vd n1tb dyspepsia and kidney disorder».

wliere It to loaded fnr de-j of tbe Instrument. The bent part of th. Queen from 1688. Hp waa Induced to leave off coffee and use
liverv The whole operation from tbe time lm,,k onsets of some «en or a dosen day- ---------- Postum Food Coffee ln ht* place. He says
the milk reaches the dairy until It to ready j Prs of wood, that gives to the piano that THE BODY REMOVED. he has never been as well in twenty-five
(or delivery occupies only 8 minutes. ] snmo soperb tone that Is characteristic of ______ years as lie to at present, and give® the en-

Botlles Must Be Clean. the beautiful baby grands of this firm. preenretlons for the Ennemi Arc tire credit to Postum.
m. newly-elected offleera^f Court Go.ng on Sy.«,m.„e.I„, ! ÎStfl^S

nressuve nattern Is the bottle wash room. Cnirnsmore 1.0.1-.. were lnstati«i at meet- Cowre, Isle of Wight Jan. 25.—The body 1 affect the same organs In every man 
where the bottles ore washed and sterilized lng last night In the Temple BuudLng. of q11<^>i> Victoria was removed to-day to woman, but the effect Is firot on the stom-
before being filled. Situated In this room     ___________________ the mortuary ebapei li) the dining room by a eh, and from that to the nervous syii-
nre three set» of non-absorbent wash sink*. —---------------------------------------------------------' a party of Wue jackets from the royal I tem. When the nerves are amt of order it
The bottles are first plnoed In warm water, ■ ■ To prove to yon that Dr. yaeht. j mey »how In the different organs like the
fo that tlie milk, around them may soften. DbIAA Chase's Ointment is a certain \The only persons who will be ndmltted te kidneys, liver, heart, lungs, bowels or 
Thev are then p'aced in a solution of alkali | l|KJ| and absolute cure for es^h vi€w the remains to-day will be those whose; some other part of the body, or the trouble 
water In n double rotary washing machine ■ and every form of itching. n<tmes appear on th% Queen’s visiting list, may show Itself In a gemeral nervous and
and thorolv washed. They are then placed bleed lug and protruding piles, <>f the army, and the navy and a unbalanced condition. When coffee Is dls-
ln clean water and put tn crates, which the manufacturers pave guaranteed it. Bee toe- prominent residents of the wlend. pensed with, and "nature begins, to set up
are loaded on trucks and wheeled Into the timonialslin thei daily prew and askjwr neigh- Marquis of Lensdowne. Secretary of a cure. It is very greatly helped in thi-s
sterilizer, where they are subjected- to a bore what they think: of it. YoucumYtand for Ff>relgn Affairs; Field Marshal work hy the use of Postum l-ood Coffee,
live stearn .temperature of 241 degrees for getjour money baA_if nÿs bwt. at ^ Roberte. < omtuandcr-ln-l'hlef of the for it contains certnto elements that the 
20 minutes. Four hundred and eighty bot- all detiers or EDMANSON.BATy & Co.,Toron,o, ^ flnd Mr william St. John Brodrick. life force uses to build up the cells and 
ties are placed in the sterilizer at one q Ch&SO’ft OlntHlQlit Secretary of State for War, will be among the grey matter to the nerve centres. Any 
time. After undergoing this treatment the Vr* Wlir l,,w those'who will view Her Majesty's remains, person can prove this same by trial
door of the sterilizer, leading into the

ill foreign eou»-
----- i

FOR SALE.
minion Charter for a Plate 

Glass Assurance Company. For 
terms, etc , apply to P O. Box No. 
2296, Montreal

Do
A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY B; A. gaiufl—Sell a l»t o£ ten cent ri

ot Briar Smoking at five cents e»cft; ana 
plug only -to each, oust orner; Vn SSle 
eight o’clock; come early to scours IR, es 
It will soon be all sola.

246

Smoke S. & H. and
Silent Drummer Cigare

Light. 8fCannot bb Beat . . .
M amugcr lief 

•hall League, o-i 
elsmed contract 
second b.a semai

the A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY Ba
gains—Sell my noted Cool Smoi 

Mixture at seven cepts per packsge; si 
Briar plug, same price.

TheW. II. STEELE CO., Limited

A. H. BE VIS
Vice-President.

THAO* MAR*.
W*H. STEELE, I sm offerim 

at reduced prl< 
of this -and g 
overcoat at a 
Yonge-street.

President.
A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY 

A. gains—Sell tbe noted Bobs’ 
at three cents per ping.

rell
The most costly 
ball and party 
dresses can be 
successfully dry 
cleaned by

,!im
-

Dal Hawkins 
. been matched 

I'lub to fight 
are to m 
o# the » 

An Importa! 
will be the n 
Gun Club tht 
avenue gronni 
Pigeons, spar 
Provided.

A future bf 
has been ope 
Lottlsvlfle. S 
■with Gsrty 1 
equal favorite 
1; King Lief, 
ind Mat* Twi

A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY 6 
jrX. -a twelve inch cherry pip^* et 
routs each, regular price ten. ComoCleaning

STOCKWEll, HENDERSON 8 CO
AT OSBORNE.

«
to secure them.

A LIVE. BOLLARD SATURDAY 
A ten cent, package of Gold 
Smoking at five cents package.______ __ _

A L'nîv rfWriTS «S
flftr cent* each: regular ptfce OM 
and twenty-five: al*o the Aerlfera <
Air Pipe at twenty-five, regular price nuy , 
cents.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAYBA^ 
A gains- Nine Board of Trade 
for twenty-five cents, and sell Dog S . ,;3 
Cigars twelve for twenty-five cents. | I

A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY MUM 
A. a handsome ehromo of tbe Q'ire". 
printed In fourteen colors, at five ren 
each, to each customer buying ten cen » 
worth of tobacconist1 goods. Away eei.w, . 

"cost. V;itWll

f'\ OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS,
Vy Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell. 881 
Queen street west, Toronto.

Continued From Pagre 1.

HOTELS.

LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Shuter-strueta, opposite the Metropol

itan and St. Michael's Cburcbee. Elevators 
and Steaui-beailug. Cnuich-atreet-ears from 
Union Depot Rates fJ per-dpjr. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.
T ItOQUOl® HOTEL#, TORONTO, VAU., 
JL centrally situated; corner Ring and 
York <t reels ; steam-bested; electric-lighted; 
elevator: rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates $1.50 to $2.50 per day. James R. 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal. Ham
ilton.

German Crown Prince Starts.
Potsdam. .Inn. 25.—Crown Prince Frled- 

erieh Wilhelm, accompanied h.v Colonel 
started for England at 10.35 
morning via Flushing.

E
PrUzelwltr. 
o'clock this Ban Johtnoor 

Baseball Lea* 
> clash of date* 

Icagu* team.
' ready for Pat 
à tlonal League 
>_ then, the An 
f opening.
I The Board 
I leglate Rowti^ 
I extonded ain 
fc.i the Oxford-Ci 

Mm.B, l Hp>«# 
A rw,t In the li 

between Wiar- 
PftnraoylvaDJa 
Uough keep sip 
igre to pay a I

Great Influx of Royalty Expected.
Lon^n. Jan. 25.—Such nunvbcra of royal

ties nnd representatives -of foreign nation* 
arc coming to take pnrt In tl» funeral ce~e- in Toronto, 
monte* that the royal palace* will be ci’ lte Korae new song*, 
irn-dcouatc to accommodate them am! vari- be Up to the Shea standard, 
ous hotels nnd great residences ln London 
are being secured.

IlOQUOIN HOTEL, TOKO

CARDINAL VAUGHAN’S TRIBUTE. At the Prince»».
The last performances of “Bootle’s Baby 

will be given at the rrtoceF® this afternoon 
and night, and commenting Monday ever*
*n® '“■* SnmeL?ftficewIcck with the usual One of the most attractive holt to on this

^r,Th»rnîîv to a romantic drama continent. Convenient to depot and com- 
matinees. The pla, Is a romantic arania. merc[a, centre RateS- American plan $2 
with-scenes laid to France in 181... a pried (o f3; Fiar0l,ean_ ?1 Free bus to and from 
which h«« enehled the dramartst to prortoe o]| tralI 9 aDd boate- 
the necessary dash nnd excitement to make
his story one of thrilling Interest. The love | ___
Interest In tbe P'av 1s nnrtieulnrly strung 
and the author. Howard Hall, to cred ted 
with telltac the story In well-chosen Enn- 
||tih. The New York *nccf«« of "A Soldier 
of the Empire" wns tnetantnoeoos. and Its 
production bv the few stock cnmpnnle* who 
have placed has been one of the red letter 
eveots of the season. The Vslentine Com
pany will make « superb scenic production 
of the plav and nil of the orinc'pnl m-m 
hers of the orgsaizstion w'll be Identified 
With Its Interpretation. Mary TnvlorV «ou- 
venir* will be given away at the opening 
performance.

rrince 108.'. A BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

- STURDY BLACKSMITHS
BUSINESS CARD*.Learn Facts About Coffee.

V EW ALUMINUM CARD ÇA8» WtTM 
100 nicely printed, unperforated 

only 6Uc. F. H Barnard, 77 Queen-stort 
east. Agents wanted. ________ ,^ir ' By old methods 

a Pat'ent was re- 
* quired to visit

the jentist sever- 
al times and sub- 
mitto much pain- 

n ful operating in 
dr treating a dis- 
1 eased tooth and 
H killing and re- 
1 moving th^nerve 
\ before a perma

nent filling could

A. ARCH WELSH. Proprietor
Owing to th 

will be no co 
this year.

THOUSAND BILLHEADS DODjl-
. Business Card*. 75c; neatly 

ed and on good stock. Tbe Peerless Wj 
Adelaide East. *"■

St. Lawrence Hall NEO3 ere
138-139 ST. JAMES ST.

MOKTHEAI. 38
froijriat®' 

The beat known hotel In the Dominion

77
T KCURATORS, BROODERS,
.1 - supplies; catalogue free. A. J. ”or»'eH 
London. Æ

HENRY H(HJA.tt

1ti
"R/I F.RCHANTS AND OTHERS BAVIMI .
|V1 large or smsll stocks or mtscettinrh 
goods of any kind to close oat quiczu 
should communicate with Bowerms* « -
Auctioneers, Hamilton, Canada. —l^n

I
1 ART.

7 ' ) FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

T w. L. 
tl . Painting.
west. Toronto.

• a'

be interted.
By nexv methods, our own dis

covery, all of this ma^be done 
with an absolute guarantee of 
permanently satisfactory re- 
■tiitts, in one sitting, and with
out the least pain or inconven
ience to the patient.

We are daily employing this 
method in our practice with in
variable and most, gratifying

That Buffalo Diamond Robbery.
McClelland. Lang and Th-nmas, the three 

men who were arretoed by Drtt«ctire Davto 
In thto city on Wcdne*lav afternoon in ___
connection with the extensive Retrain d'O" 1 y OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO-
mond robbery wVre arrnlg-’ed before Judge llcitors. Patent Attorney., etc., »
Murphy at Buffalo yesterday, and werc, Quebec bank Chamhcrs, Ring-street cast, 
remanded till Monday to give them au op- eornpr Toronto-street. Toronto. Money te 
twrtiroMv to consult tl-eir attorney. Wrn ! lnab Arthur F. I.ohh. James BatrA 
the prisoners anpearerl to court a young 
woman identified Lang at a man who wix 
ta Jam«* Kom*n> Jewetrv ‘■tore Buffalo, 
abort the time several watches <P,«op»"r- Mortgage Co.’s Chambers, IB Toronto-street. 
ed on Tuesday last, and the trio will proh- Harry Symons, Q.C.. Joseph Montgomery, 
ahlv also lie charged with rh's theft. De- B.A. 
tectlve Davis.who asrirteil Detective Geary 
to take the prisoners to Buffalo, returned 
to this city Inf* night.

i MONEY TO LOAN • an

4â ïrÆ: 5 u'^F
Toronto.

LEGAL CARDS.

LOAN AT LoWrflT 
on city property.
Shcpley £ Middleton, ",

A I ONEY TO 
JlVA rates 
Mnidonald. 
rente-street.s YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BARRIS* 

tens. Sbllcttore. etc. Room 3, Torontonr X/ffONEY LOANED SALARIED PROP» * 
iVL «nfl retail merchants upon their • ^
names, without security. Specisl '^88 . 
meats. Tolman, Room 30, Freehold
tngMACHINERY FOR SALE.

MARRIAGE LICENSE*.tj OILER» 20 TO 40 H. P.-IN F1RS I - 
class i-oudltion. .with fittings, John 

Perkin*' Engine Work*, Front and 
i-eas-streeta.

TO CURB THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromn-Quinlne removes the cause.

The assembly of Court Symnbony, C.O. 
F which was to have been held-lav night 
in" the Temple Building, has been post
poned, owing to the death of Queen 5 lc

success. T AS. R. DUNN. ISSUER OF MAKRli08 
,) nscenses, 905 Bsthurst-street.

l’rin-
Tel. 8610.*EAL 

PAINLESS 
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,

EnTBAWC*: No. 1 ADELAID? BAST. 
DB. C. F. KNIGHT, Prop.

DENTISTS ÏÏlHûë*
. Rvesiar»-

NEW YORK ri 8. MARA, ISSUER OF M
tl. Licenses, B Toronto-street. 
539 Jarvls-street.

H.P. BOILER — ALL ATTACH- 
ments; i-arrW-s 70 poiindaf steam. 

Price $125. Apply Box 44, World.
40
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Mid- WinHr Sale.

es

Æ

Getting a few points 
on hunting.
The question is : What are 
you hunting? e
If it’s clothing bargains, 
you 
stores.
Here are a few samples of 
Mid-Winter Sale prices:
Men’s 18.00 Overcoats for.........
Men’s 12.00 Suits for..................
Boys’ 5.00 and 6.00 Suita for..
Men’s 5.00 Reefers for...............
Boys’ 6.00 and 7.00 Suita for.. 4.65
Boys’4.00,5.0<)and6.00Reefers 2.99 
Men’s 6.00 Overcoats for...... 4.45

want to aim for our

$13.65
8.16
3.85
3.50

h
Oak Hall Clothiers,

116 to 121 Kins Street Bast 
and 116 Yonge Street.

4%

1

r-

1
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Just Arrived
\

SATURDAY MORNING
“PIONÉER”MM BEAT•H1H " M-I-I-H-H-H-M-M111 I -■H'M.'l l-I-H-H-H-H-I-H-I-H-

il The Last Week i

GOLDEN FLAKE CAVENDISHFrom Boston— the 
latest styles—all 
sizes and widths.

Men’s Patent Leather Shoes
*3.50

Men’s Box Calf Shoes
»3jy>

Men’s Vici Kid Shoes
«3.50

Men’s Vici Kid Patent Leather 
Shoes, Button

$3.50
Men’s Russia Calf Shoes

*3.50
The only fault these shoes have 

is—they wear too long.

John Quinane,
No. 15 Kln« Street West.

-dge'ey
He Will Be an Ideal King and Rule 

According to the Con- f 
stitution.

Pair Fought it Out at the Finish Just The Wellingtons Easily Defeated

Varsity in First Senior 

O.H.A. Match. *

«
• • as Their Supporters Did Earlier 

in the Betting Ring.

•• THE TOBACCO PAR EXCELLENCE.January 
Clearing Sale

LIFE
beat

«tv»
‘ubltsh-

«
SOCIAL SEASON WILL BE BRIGHTER. Used in all the principal clubs in Great Britain and Europe and 

on all Trans-Atlantic steamship lines! “Pioneer” is an excep
tionally mild and at the same time a cool, mellow smoke. Its 
sale in Canada since its introduction has been enormous.

.. PRICES.
1-2 lb. Tin, 76 cents; 1-4 lb. Tin, 40 cents.
2 os. Package. 20 cents; 1 os Package, 10 cents.

To be obtained from all first-class tobacconists throughout Canada. If your 
tobacconist has not “ Pioneer ” in stock write direct to

CRUSADER, 30 TO 1 SHOT, WON DOMINION DOWNS IMPERIAL.
• •

AOAC. 
oW es- 
ek and 
t fhom 
anct*! ; 
andard 
x). ^161
P®M>Y I

15-17 Ép

• •

; ; This is an opportunity you may never have again, for we \ ! 
|| aremaking a clean sweep of everything regardless of profit \ \

Wars Will Otssp- 
pPBr and London Will Vie 

With Parle.

Old Puritanic
Result of punk League Mutch a 

Surprise—Hockey Scores Prom 
Everywhere.

Cluster and Fleuron Were the Only 
Favorites to Score at New 

Orleans.
k

New York. Jan. 25.—Max O'ReV sends 
the following special to The Journal from 

The royal English Prince whom 
gurnamed

The first senior O.H.A. match of theyear 
was played to the Mutual-street RtokHast 
nlgiht, when about 600 people saw the cham
pions defeat Varsity by (5 goads to 1. The 
half-time score was 5 to 0. The ice was in 
perfect shape and the game fast from start 
to finish, not being nearly as one-sided as 
the score would ludAcate. It was also not tree

•t*
San Francisco, Jan. 35.—(Special.)—The 

favored to-day London :
my compatriots long ago

Charmant” is to-day Edward Ml, 
Britain and Ireland, De-

• this season's •• Patrons of Tauforan werein bcotch 1 weed, mis season __ w|th ^ ^ weather and track stm-e the
goods, regular I 5-00 anc* IO.OO 4* , present opening, and a good cord furnished

• * 1 some close finishes. Well backed favoritw 
•• and second cbdlces, with Crusader, a long
• I shot, landed the purses. T1

ni n, I 117—1 _ —. . *t*ke went to Janice, the even nponey fav-
in Blue or Black Worsted, also fancy ^ orlte. The long race çrfw Topmast ami 
stripe and check effects, regular • • ! Vlncltor lighting It out at the.wire, as their 

J, _ , . T , c__ CX A *$* supporters) did In, the, betting ring. Suiu-
. 18.00 and 20.00 value, to order for 13.30. .. ; *

* 1 ___________ _________________________ •• First race, 7 furlong, *1 mprymptu,
.. (Henry). 13 to 5, 1; Tar.,cm, IOi (O < >m- 

. .. nor), 5 to 1, 2; George Dewey, 100 (Moaner),
in Black Beaver or Ox- .. u to 1, 3. Time 1.31. straight shot, cam-
. , „ .. baceres, Wardman, Lacera, foil), Alnder,
ford Grey Cheviot, regu- . . ! Catharine, Bravo and Llkarn, also ran.

} * ® ! Second race, 3 furlongs—crusader; 14.3
• * ! (Alexander), 30 to 1, 1; l>r. Sehurft, 111
• • (Bums). 7 to 10, 2; Kosewar, 108 (Jenkins),
• • ; 6 to 1, 3. Time .33%. Knox, Piv(,<jne,

„ , « • : Flattered, Contestant, Lady Bird, Char-
of Fine Enolish Worsted, • • rette, Earl W., Torlla and snooze also ran. 
ui i •■* . J Third- race, IV, maies-Topmadt.
guaranteed A i. imported ,. ; (Henry). 8

eie o . I a, 7 to 5, 2|:k, 25 select patterns -ochoose from,, w9rth $5.00 a Tom oajvert.^ch^

:: pair; to order for 3.23. ________________ _ ;; ««h^Yfuriongs. V«n„ Btalre-

•. Janice, 117 (Monnee), even, 1; Maresa, 110 
.. (Coburn), 12 to 1, 2; Bab, 110 (Miller), « 
.. to 1, 3. Time 1.29. Homage, Luca and 
„, Bonnie Lfcssak also ran. *
. . | Fifth race, 6)4 furlongs, selling—Josephine 

IB., 117 (O'Connor), 13 to 5, 1; Necklace, 117 
" " (Jenkins), 8 to 1, 2; Almoner, 110 (Mounee),
• • 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.22)4. Our IJzzle, Max-
• • ello, Wallenstein, Osmond. Florahlrd, High
• • Hoe and Monrovia also ran.
• « Sixth race, 1 mile—Theory, 112 (Jenkins), 
. . 3 to 2, 1; Bogus BUI, 104 IR. Murphy), ™

167 Yonge St., opp. Simpson’s ;■ BJSA® F®

•Le:: Suitings !~
m Prince

King of Greet 
fender of the Faith and Emperor of India. 

Hl« Majesty made his entry into his good 
London yesterday and Issued Hits 

proclamation to his loyal and loving 
to-day publicly proclatm- 

To read this proclamation and 
It la worded would make you be-

from !A. CLUBB 8 SONS, 49 Kinâ St. W., TORONTO.
Wholesale Agents Richmond Cavendish Oo., Liverpool.

will send 1 ounce trial package of “Pioneer” to

•• value, to order for 10.00.
t> oen. 
■aphers. 

first-

• • he Vernal
On receipt of 12c Stamps we 

any address in Canada, postpaid.
City of! Coombs; cover point. Winters; forwards,

Coombs, Jackton, Alliston, Cribb.
Paris (5) Goal, Fraser; point, Brown ; | subject», and was 

cover point, Stewart; forwards, Adams, «
Gilliam, Taylor, Munn.

of rough play and several of the men were 
sent to the fence for using their sticks too 
freely. On. one occasion Aiorxlbou ana Sueii 
aropped the to clubs a nd sailed into one an
other with fists. Neither team w as ih good 
condition. The speed cut out was too much 
for them. Most of the goals were the result 
of lutUvKluul rushes, rather than good com
bination work. Most of the forwards, when 
they got the puck, made a etralgnt -,u. h and 
never thought to pass. The torwaru« of 
both teams checked so hard that they got 
bunched In the centre and this broke up 
the combination. Both teams had good de
fence». On Varsity, Evans and Hanley 
outplayed tile Wellington men in the cor- 

212 responding positions, as Hanley had four 
times the work allotted to Morrison.

Ofi the forward line the champions were 
very much better than the students. Th^ir 
shots were stronger and more accurate..

As a Betting Proposition.
In the betting the champions were the fa

vorites, as their supporters offered odds 
of 5 to 4 and gave it freely to those who 
cored to take the Varsity team.

The match started well on time. Le Maî
tre and Snell faced. With a rush Varsity 
started for the Wellingtons’ goal. The 
champions then became the aggressors arid 
for eight mi mute» the puck traveled up and 
down the ice, till Ohadwlck got In a rush 
from the side and notched up the first goal 
for the Wellingtons. The next came in a 

00 lîttle under six minutes, when Chadwick 
again did the trick on a long side rfhot.
This took the heart out of Varsity, for
the next three games came to quick eue- Hooltey at Wlntisor.

„ cession. After Warden had tallied the Windsor, Jan-. 35.—A hockey match be- never ask for power. , _
Saturday » Racing Card. * third game, the rough play commenced, as twe€n the Peu4n#ii,iairs a*vd Frontiers, pla>- .. . ul)ltc ghould let it out that

e „ Tanfofcn entile»: Fltsrt race. 7 furlong», Evans was ruled off for making a pa-ss at . on the Windsor Skating Rink to-night, j dislike» such and such a Minister of the 
purse—Florists 102, Aizura 102, Loneliness Wai-den. The fourth and fifth games went re8llilted three to two in favor of the Fron- ^ _but ln reality Minister of the peo-

“ 302- Elphalee 102, La Gorta 106, King to the Iron Dukes, Ardagh aqd LcMaltre Following is the list of players: rf hdays on the throne would be num-
stelle 104. Argot 102, NelUe Fores lOf; turning the tricks. On Changing over for Peninsulars (2): Goad. Strieker; point, J* and so wou«d the days of monarchy.
Darlene 102. the second half, Vànsdty seemed to have oaim)beU; cover point, TurntouUl: forwards, He k’Q0WS ap that, and will rule as the

Second race, 1 mUe and 70 yards, purse— the better of it and secured the first goal In p J MeKee. Perry, Cherniy, g0od Queen, his mother, did—wisely, wlth-
Mffbgyie 106, Tuthdll 109, Torslda 119, Pre- less than a minute by a piece of combina- Frontiers (3): Goal. Rochford; cRoint, Nut- ®ut ever overstepping by a hair 8 breadtli
judiCe 104. tlon play from theJ face off. Thereafter cover-point, Thorburu; for^rds, Neal, th(„ IIne marked/ out for him by the con-

Thfrd race. San Francisco champion bur- th(, Wellington» were well on the defen. riuetiette Mllns, Scratch. stltntlon. And who would not do the same
e „ . «-«.ftftct Park Beaten In City ,2 sire, while for the next 21 minutes it was Referee—L. Kidd. In order to peacefully enjoy the most cn-

Buffalo Will Likely Retire at Ckt- Prospect rara u Maclaren 146 :Texarkana 146, TorLtio 140; warmest kind of a proportion. ---------- viable position in the world, the mle. If
” to Take Place In Tropby Match by 25 Shot»— Can't Dance 144, Credo 166; Lothian 138, Decorated the Fence. * - _ _ f . «Iirlll not the government, of t;he finest Empire

Meeting to Take Place m Rink» To-Night. Periwig 140; Paftocas 136. Couple Credo . ffh rlî!!n q’n yL ri Kon LeMaU °thcr Game. La*t Night ever known; the love, almost’the worship,
the Eastern League. ™tprdav re- an(1 Durnell mtry. and V>lght were nil At Ayr—In a W.O.H.A. match, Ayr be t of foUT hundred millions of subjects; an

Jan 25 —Johnny Nash, the dl- The City Trophy match yesterday Fourth race. W.rar er Handicap, 1*4 *nttr« | tWn** Varslt V to this half Waterloo by 10 to 5. . t Income of more than five millions <vf dollars,
Jan. J erfiase- suited in a victory for Queen City over -Formero 104; Bathos 98, Autumn 108; : Gibbon ^o?ed a «me At Lindsay an exhildbon S;ime between and no responsibility for any acts of hi»

minritlve part owner of the Rochester Base suiiea The ^ was Montanlc 106, Vuicaln 112; RolUng Qoer ^ ^ ;.,%red h? t'^g^a! uwire, Uxbridge and Lindsay was played. When Mlntgterg_who, undfer the circ.imstances,
ball Club, wa» in Buffalo yesterday for a Project Park b> io5: Greenock 101. Vlncltor 100. Vesuvlnn W»4 w®s On time was up the score was a tie, 7 to 7. wouId ^ smile and look happy/
, 1 Z' ’ nnf1 hfld the laugh on ail of the to perfect condition. Scores. 122: Andrissa 113; The Lady 111, Eddie who, after a î «toi^tlme to The teams asked to play U out. Thenone He wlll perhap» regret theliberty he was
few hour», and had the laug At Prospect Park. Jones 118, Advance Guard 121. Couple resuming there was onb^a ®hort time to ^ Llmlsnv-a te»m was hurt, and Labridge ab,e t0 enjoy when be was Prince <rf Wales
local baseball fans. He taunted his friends Qvteffa city- Prospect Park. Vuicaln and Rolling Boor, Hildreth & Ca- bÎS»Mm the came with scored another goal. A great deal of very and cmrid visit such and such a cast e and EngUgh peopie-and the most loyal ot them
wkh the statement that Mr. Franklin would j q Langton, J. P. Linton, hill entry: Vesavlau and Andrtsaa, Jen- irnfll» The rough play was indulged in by both team». meet the friends of hl» predllecribn, an 1 xpres„ regret that the Q^een
Wttri tne staiemvu a w J Rickell. W F, Forbes, ntogs entry Wellingtons in the lead by five goals, me ^*uR£h(4vee<m„Ttle fiTSt hockey match to pav ntUe flying visits to Paris or Homhurg. flhdlLte the throne in favor of the Princeftw yean w!" •»« that nhlio Buffalo w.,uia ^ W. sk «JltÆdÆ ^ lv. ^‘"neW  ̂7 ^

be accepted by the Eastern people, still ^ Bowennan, Dr. J. C. Carlyle, Sachem 107. Imvlotus 02, Dandy Jim 92, i Smart; cover, Ardngh. forwards. Hill, Le visiting team. Store. Bobcaygeon 2, several crops of them, too-he has had m<>r^ ln ubHc, and liv^ in retirei^nt, »^
t majorhy i tbe owners «<, not e,re F H He^rt. J^Monnce, Antlo^flT, M^D.^ 10* Courtier j Maître. ^Cluulwlejt. Watfie,,. % fcj’STŒ f To^rXl ïnd“ï i "e^.n%£%£
whether the Bison City affiliated with I G p. 1R^era,’alr...l8 I>. Carly!e,’ak.. .16 sixtawhe^ 1 ikllc. puree-BuMlck 100; <-rver. Wright; forwards. GRwm, Gilbert, byA®p^m^rokel7n the Ottawa Valley that a p«>cefnl auletlylied to BnÆ» | or days In the lhaem palace,
them or not. There la also a deep-seated L j aa?k. H. Smith, Ln Borgia 104, Orphetw 106; Mary Ktnsella Snell Broder. „ (ionI Hookey League match between Renfrew will be good for hlm and wlll make Tip f of a drawing room at Bucklngham re
imoresdon gaining ground that Mr. Frank- H. Duffett. A. Matthew*, • 109. Scotch PlaM 111: FauneWe 104,Charles .R^ree-D.^Taylor. St. “nd Pembroke, the visiting team scored 3 drawbacks of the public eye constancy inie people were TO fond th(,lr
lln is not, or has not. been very anxious K. Hwtb- ^ J.Uvnett sk..l0 Prt£ lll^ifb^C^S S?.' Clew Ttmera-A. FMwardn and W Livingstone ^o PeXbroke's one. played Will Be ■■ Idewl Kin*. ^mptoint was ne*” "R^mted'o^m-

I -H™.. E ' t«aBSS::;:^SaS w jyXTÜKT(SfSh.'WK STSLeague, with Its' small ^umps, and it la p D Manchee’ R Lowden Westchester and Bennlnas Stakes. 3-riVel lln ctons.Warden 2 mJn. homo iy^nfion junior hockey eoastltutlonal monarch ; painstaking Uidua- an(j printing on the ” All
'-r ” fcSSSwHs

«r“.n;zi;r::, w - A?™

ESHr3L-lS;Slx t. rfek..a.E®vS"t

îto's woundHl t^llugT but tfio hiCJeft SJ. Love. iA. Wearn. | there are “several other good ones each as th„ bank hockey frame.» last nlglit. when between Wroxeter and W Ingham. »nd bave ever «SWrad the tribute is thus pai4 to her ■
ers/u'VSMYZstw 55.%», îrv,, • essssnsçs^rsiS"»•*r»*-ri;’"s“<-s.itaaatar.*»yiAi***wmtsw
EHH.-er&.'ajjKliiasr* .......- d?b«Ass.HSiS ssisirttiiy, -58'w-,‘w Srrsy««£&S.5 m tm, sesmami.

8S.t8i»WSMirsusT2!T £?.% i; MS*, . , STS) IfflMrsS.JSÆgSI ,£».■»« PS SS?JK.'—CS “ÆÏÏ ----------------------------------- 'nate. “But I’ll see him on Monday, for I’m p. B. Rice, sk....ll J. Vahcoe. sk----- 8 j announces the first and seeorad 1®P^1"1’ : od, Dominion did not have *11 pd the «core stood 2 to O Snïiï? mihllc were proclaimed In this country?” <yf royalty, the old Puritanic ways will dis
going to Chicago to attend the annual inver- y. E. Hutinson. W. S. Kerwin, I which wUl be run on the rat and ; the play. Imperials pnt up a -Jjf j nlflde nine more goals during the »econa p ,.Well *■ he replied, “I dare say I should appear more and nfore, an<* ** J?n^S?iiten?i
fng of the American league, of which i ,J. Small. C. A. Tobin, of the Ipring meeting n.t.I1‘l1^. „BeSÎ‘1 ,̂ hut were weak scoring. Beth teams showetl ha,f ,nu) jvrth scrfe'l th be elected Its first President." slble that ln a tew TWre London. Instead
am still a member. If I'm thrown .alt'It j. e. Clapperton, Geo. Forbes, track. He also ft a tee _that^the _ |P | good combination work, and several MnM> n to 2 ln favor of 9 mitt, a Falls. .rw Prlnro bad the measure of his popu- 0f being the seat of. a oïïi f Sî.
will be by a vote of the league. I’ve got h. J. Gray, sk....ll Q.D. McCulloch,sk.12 Hunters Steeplechase wllltxnin ]Innt phiys liuirkcd the gome. K ---------—---------- --------  laritv- he would be elected to the Free!- Hk,n of dulness, will tie with Paris tor
$500 up and If I don't keep my franchise - - nearly tbe «me Ito >« th! ™(‘ Imperial* were "tu^ heoyler hut Ab> Man. I would vote for him. so would brightness and cheerfulness,

get my money and come home. 118 94 spring meeting last year, but that the W(TP not {aHi as then- lighterrivals. On ,, „„ invitation ln this city everybody, and, after all, wliat Is this
still have confidence in President John-   I conditions will be named 1st . the other hand thg Iiomlnlon a "h-feuce njy You enn ^ reI.1 — having your evening Ring if not hereditary President of a re

ason. tho I must confess that I do not feel C11_ Tro„h_ j events of the Westchester meeting ale as thp b#nw Th(, ootnlnlon team were on the plea of not having s nubile?
that he has treated me just right In this Stand e y Pw ' . follows: . strengthened since their last aPPcarunce c'nthes with yon- reBtg 6reag snlta P Xo one has ever shown more equa) and
matter. I'll know just where I stand next ' W" p ,, 7TW°7^? *l5x) added- while thetr opponents were the same thjit Foimtaln, haa 100 suits in hla impartial cenrtesy to the Ministers of the
Monday, and then, no matter which way Queen C,ty ................................. .......... 7 The Gaiety, for Bill». added, the Toronto» last week. for,lh h®J^t an Adelalde-street west. Tele- Crown than he; no one ever used his —
the cat jumps* 111 feel better.” Tarkdale ................................................. ° last 4% furlongs ‘h<* .KÀ'TddM ^ast The Dominions were lucky and wotihhe wardrobes^at 30 Adelaide gtreer ^ °f,mitlw wtth more taet and discret! #

* Toronto ................................................... 1 Tbei Bouquet: selling. $10n0 added, mat toes anfl fl,f,nded the west end'goel. From phone 8074.____________________ _ to avoid the smal'est appearanee of pref-
Granlte .................................................... , 5 furlongs of the Eel Ipse coil r»e the'face-off the play went to Imperial end. . " ~~ u.jw. ,t erenco to a party. 1 believe I can safely
Prospect Park .................................... 1 The Laureate; $1'JU0 added; last 5 fur- minutes Cochran scored the. South Parkdalc plays thL * ?* predict that as King Edward VII. be wi I

longs of the Eclipse course g* S, p! The next three also went to the Grand Ontral this anemoou •* 8. P^^^ense popularity.
, -Thce^y«ir-o.lds- SÎ! Dominions, the games being scored at;Th, Park,laic roam; . &neb*r Gall, Me ^ Desired a. Kin* to Rule Them.

The Larchmont: ta9t T tx,r rtort Intervals. and from ttmn on t wa*, Kay. Clemes, Menzte, McKenzie, Bal For ^ thln 15 years I have heard
'The iÆÆwSofïSîWi: the With- notharttop^the^ner.^ne^thTTO tour.

invest-, selling; «1000 added ; 11-1. E*tM/^  ̂ ^

mile», over the bill. . *2? second half was all Dominion, and
v„w  ____ _ —Tliree-year-olds and Upward— rne «row' hn<1 imir in. Doin'n-, The Metropolitan; $6000 added; the lïïued’fmiTtimès ^hd Imperials were

protiability the . Tororato-Granite j mile. --«wi ?n. ^lîi T*hW ha'f was faster than the
rphy game, which was to have Tho Harlem; selling; $1000 added: the shut There were not po raanv goals
.-<±a thia; wiM>k. will be Dl&yed on uvtiwnsi mil#». _ first, altho there . wn< nn Denison

The Toboggan Handicap: $1000 added; «cored. Just befor _ The teams wt^re:
The “Thistle Club of Hamlftora and the ; Eclipse course. «1000 add G<w! ^mcbe^tjeit: poirtj

m MeaiUj game !ed?r»sf7 torlongs“ KMt^torwarite. Dawson,
**Yof the Caledoniara Curling Club ; spring Serial Handicap: *3000 added, Darling. Cochran, MUl«\ anun.wUI “f h!fd to-mght to arrange for Tank- ^Xuows: The Crotons. JW* added; .mpcrla, ffl) : ?gdcn^n^nt. Jaon
s es&rStiff « — iS «E.-S J3£3s£«3L.’

. The Van Court land Handicap; $1000 add-1 nn,i jaokson.
Chip* From the lee. j1, lasf 0 furlongs of the Withers mile, j ^-Dominion................... Cochran

The Hamllton-Osgoode match, acheduled Jockey Club Welght-for-Age Race; ; o_nomlnkm..................Dawson
for Hamilton last night, was postponed artdcd: 1% n<l|P»: over the Withers ; ^ n<>m,nion.................(£*»» .......... • \ ^
and “oïgôode1,1do8* not soon settle Dio If ' Am<ltenr Clip, selling: genCemen XX........ ................................. ? ™!!'
S**S3fïHÆîSU£S ”games'^ raJ «^^h.«d^njfJaeg" « min!

winter ,, . et Nicholas Weight,-for-Age Hurdle —Half Time.—
The Wellington-Varsity ‘n,t1>.V,Vf‘vi-L^ Bare: 4 year olds and upward; *000 added; Lh-m'idon................Keith

game last night wa* postponed till wea" ; y/, miles, over six himlles p_pom1nlop................ Cochran
nesdav next. I Tlie Knickerbocker Hurdle Handicap, 4- yv-.minion.............. C'-ehran ............. 2 rotn.Varsity and Wellington seniors P|,lJ ; yearolds and upward: *600 added: 1$4 31—Corn lui on..............Keith ................ S min.
their return mateh next week. , ' "miles over seven hurdles.

South Parkdalc won from the Parkda e international Steep! eohti sc Hen til standing of the Bank League.
BBC. team by d fault last night In : sinon added: atwiit 2V> miles,
thé Junior lacrosse hockey series. _To Br r„i) at the Autumn Meeting-

Mr Whitehead, who returned from ™,e Nurserv HantWcap: *2500 added; 2- ! Dominion 
Montreal yesterday, says that If Shan;- r„„r.(ll(ja: Eclipse course. i Toronto.
TfK'ks <1o not brace up. that tbe Winn I- r*,i.r riiampagne; 2-yenr-ol<i»: $2500 add- Commefice
peg Vira, should have no tronhle to beat- ,ast seven furlongs of tbe Withers, imperial ...........
fng them. He saw the Shamrork-Vic- ,je
toria game, and says that the Irishmen Thp White Plains Handicap: $2000 add-
do not play any combination, but «11 their) p(1. 2-ynar-nlds: Eclipse cooriie.
wishes were Individual efforts by the for-j Jerome Handicap: $lo00 added ; 1^4
^ The Siooe O. H. A. and Lacrosse- mHe^_pJ^er^car-olds and AoA.
Hockey League teams line up for a prac-j -p^e Municipal Handicap: $2500 added; 
tioe match at 6 o cl ock to-night. T'ie Hy. miles, over the hiU. -
O. H. A. team will be: Bllton, Gray, I Tho Morris Park Autumn Weight-for-Age
Perram. Mofatt. Trees. Torts, Harcourt, Rhcp: $<ux>0 added: 2M miles, over tbe
Allan and the L. H. L. team: Blea«dile, withers course. .
Cook. Banks. Keith, Rogers. Wtokens and -Washington Jockey Ctob Spring Events- 
Thompsori. First Betudngs Spring Handicap: for o-

The winner of the Veratty-Well 1 ngt )ri year-olds and upwind: $700 added : 6 fur- 
round will play Sti*atford. longs. . _ .. «

Parkda le has declared off their exhlbl- Second Bennlngs Spring HantUjCjp.
tlon game to-night with Ix>ndon, on tc- r-olds and upward: $1000 added: 7 
count of the Lonodners being suspended. furlongs.

■! Suitings first

5 AND 
y Prof. 
Size 7x 
llln*;i-a- 
ity end 
•d Fub.

ed King.
the way
Ueve you lived ln the middle age*. The 
King, however, who Issued this proclama
tion has not as much real power In Eng- 

the Mayor of New York haa over

M2 Wood-stock 13 Goals Ahead.
Woodstock, Jan. 25.-To-night the locaij 

•cored another easy victory from Brantford 
in the O.H.A. senior sene*. The game tliru- 
out was slow, altho the toe was In excel
lent condition. From the start the pucK 
was at the visitors’ goal continually. At 
half-time Brantford played faster hockey, 
but were unable to score again, wbUe' tne 
locals piled 4n six more goals, ending it at 
14 to 1. Charles Rankin of Stratford was 
referet*. The line-up wA^,a®, Z®1'°ws „X

Brantford (1): Goal, McMillan; pmnt, 
Clossy: cover-point, McLaren: forward^ 
Simpson: Turnbull, Burton. Kaufmann.

Woodstock (14): Goal, Maltman: point, 
Wilkinson; cover-point. Brown; forwards, 
Miller, McLellan, Nethercott, Pascoe.

i

Overcoatings Don’t Waste Your Money Trying a New Brand 
—Nothing Can Be Better Than the

Iland as
the city which be roles. The Englishman 
worships hi* old monarchy and te devoted 
to Ms old institutions, custom# and for-» 
ulas; but ravenous for justice and liberty 
he would be ready again to-day to demolish 

monarchy and constitution as he did

;llin<>
1 book," 

about 
htstorv 
k, giv- - 
f 2-vvnt 
'nbllsh-

■• lar 18.oo and 20.00 value, to order for 13.50.

a n• • EL PADRE:i Trouserings both - „ ■ ^
In the seventeenth century if hi* libertyto 5, 1; Vlncltor, 115 (Turner), 

Formero, 119 (Jenklnei, 3 to 1, !TIMES 
London 
I. com
es cut; 
ted. A 

Vaip-
credtt 

lng d'e- 
ngvnts 

ie fnx-. 
propuli 
‘Ie An
te Book

ran the least danger.
King Edward knows John Bull Is the 

staunchest monarchist In Europe, and at 
the same time the freest man in the world 
—which, by the way, proves that freedom 
to compatible with a monarchical form of 
government—and he wlll let John Bull en
joy all his liberties and John Bull will let 
him occupy the British throne peacefully, 
comfortably and happily. He has always 
shown most scrupulous care never to com
promise, by any leaning to this party or 
the other, the position which he knew he 
would 611 one day.

Throne Rests on Discretion.
He knows

• • stoc CIGAR i

• Intermediate Game at Orillia.
Orillia, Jan. 25.—The first ha me game of 

the Intermediate O.H.A. was played here 
to-night between Orillia and Midland, re 
suiting ins a score of 9 to 4 In favor of Mid 
land. The players were as follows: V

Mdd3amt (9): Parkhlll, White. Fenton, 
Shea. Brown, Jardine and Adams.

Orillia, (4): Regan. Pace, Cayley, Curran, 
Palmer, Reid and Talt.

Referee—Robins of Orillia.

ii Crawford Bros Made and Guaranteed by

•9 S. DAVIS A SONS,.Tailors, Toronto.246 :
ARBER 
tg rush; 
i weeks' 

steady 
K etc.; 
r made 
rUculnrs 
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Largest Cigar Manufacturer* In Canada.

::two
:: Stores 1490 Queen Street West. a s h mi ms.

are in purgatory.
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nect us to fit you. Your expectations 
realized at prices away down.

QUEEN CITY LEADS I HE BUNCH.AMERICAN LEAGUE MEETS MONDAY.

pINESSj 
is: hotel, 
license, 
twelve ,

table In- 
1 street. i

cago
\e. W. NIXON 8 COm

167 1-8 TOUGH STRHHT.
Buffalo,

Open till 12 P-m.

$15.00fTEORD. 
ta Can- 

». J. j.
have to

The price we ask for any Tweed 
Suit in our store—regular $18,, 
$20 and $22—nobby Scotch and 
English tweeds—see them—they 
will interest you.

We have too many in stock, 
and must make room for spring 
goods—on sale all this montl

.
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nrnttur* 
boat re- 
age, 36U

i:d his
te-street. i

s, to* n
er. syph- 
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private; 

rth 2020.
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IX BUR. 
isllst » Convido Jtor col-
■rest, Te. 
1. Ttoe-

ni Port Wine
For Mother and In

validé is

i"i

aerie». .

Ten new members were Initiated at the 
meeting of the Electrical Workers Union 
In Richmond Hall. The total membership 
is now 104. A eommlttee was appointed to 
futlhcr the work of organization. #

f. !

AY BAR- 
l-u cent ,°oP„

THE ESSENCE i
IHPatsy Galvin, the Fighter.

Oorry, Pa.. Jan. 25.—The 10-round bout 
between Steve Morrissey of Syracuse and 
Kid McPartland of New York City, 
scheduled to take place here last evening, 
did not materialize owing to the small at
tendance. McPartland and Morrissey would 
not 90 on. They have been matched to 
meet In Bradford next month In a 20-round 
bout for a pirrse of $500. To satisfy the 
audience end to get what money was in 
the bouse, Patsey Galvin of Rochester, 
weighing 126 pound®, and Billy Callahan of 
Buffalo, weighing 154 pounds, went on for 
a 20-round bout, but it only lasted four 
rounds. Callahan knocked Galvin down 
several times in the fourth round, but 
Patsey was willing to continue had 
Steve Morrissey, who was behind Galvin. 
Jumped In the ring to save hi® man from a 
knockoet. Galvin was bleeding like a stuck

Of LIEE1ERÏ - ,
ids. Bos-

Single Rinlt* To-Night.
The four unbeaten teams In tbe Walker 

Troohv championship competition wll n ay 
off the next round to-night. Scott playl

suit of these two games decides who play.j 
the final.

^In afll
been play*eï this week, will be played on >y,;thcrs mile. 
’Puesday "** ”’“1'

-HENRY 
[ana, Ra- No boms happy with- 

Sold only in
*

out it. 
bottles. Seld by all 
dealers and cafes.
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sale at 
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a % KiSVa*
Bole Agent.not K

kX-v

lAY BAR- 
t fit two 
[od Red //_V-

hog.

> Sporting: Notes.
Manager McGraw of the American Base

ball League, of Baltimore, has received the 
signed contract of Henny Reitz, the former 
second baseman of the champion Orioles.

I am offering my stock of fine woolens 
at reduced prices to eleir. Take advantage 
of this and get yourself a good 
overcoat at a close price.
Yonge-street.

Dal Hawkins and George McFadden have 
been matched by the Twentieth Century 
Club to fight to San Francisco. Feb. 28. 
They are to meet at 133 pounds for 50 per 
cent, of the gate receipts.

An Important event ln sporting e.trc'ee 
will be the mdraeter shoot of the Stanley 
Gun Club this afiternoom on the Eastern- 
avenue grounds, commencing 
Pigeons, sparrows and bSe 
provided.

A future book on <1he Kentucky Derlry 
has been opened at the Turf Exchange, 
LoalsrlTle. Seventy horses were quoted, 
wtth Garry Herrmann and A lard Scheck 
equad favorite® at 4 to 1; Sllverdnle. 8 to 
1; King Lief, 10 to 1: Joe Frey. 15 to 1: 
-•nd Mark Twain and The Puritan. 20 to 1.

Ban Johnson, president of the American 
Baseball League, says there will be no 
clash of date* In Boston between the two 
league team. If the Chute groimds are 
ready for Patriots’ Day and the the Na- 

i tlonal League should begin its Schedule 
then, the American team will delay Ws 
opening.

The Board of Stewards of the Intercol
legiate Rowing Association of America have 
extended an Invitation to the winners of 
the Oxfnrd-Cumbrdge boat race to partiei- 

~ Mm.B. I Hpaahp .m.asof % xBfc . p S CM 
pat in the Intercollegiate rowing contest 
between Wls con stow Columbia. Cornell and 
PonoeylvanJa on 
Poughkeepsie on July 3. 
igre to pay all the expenses of the visit or».

Owing to the national bereavement there 
will he no conversât at Toronto University 
this year.

3 min. 
6 min.

I
Ley bar-
Smoking 

k«e; also
f fZ1

HONOR
STRONGMEN

'x.
[ay bar-
Chewing Ed Mack. 81 U.9 mto. 

1 into.

i• PELL9 
at two

inc eaflr

Makes weak me" 
strong. Cured a” 
emissions and all 
diseases of* the 
urinary organa 

price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO..

27$ Yonge St.. Toronto. 2<6

Dr. Carroll’s 
'Safe 

Vltalizer

> ^ /V >JV )a 11 XuI w.V SELLS
[Î Flake

0 a-2

301 10 20at 2 o’clock, 
rocks wll! he[fifty 

i Pipes at 
be doll*fi 
Ira (old 
[rice fifty
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Bank League Game TM. Afternoon

This afternoon the Commerce and 1»
rC>kteL^gSfrf Torou'io championship

iefe^r ,felD;„e^ ÏÏS
with Dominion, the King-strm-t tinautlera 
are Ln much Improved oond.tlon. th®' 
Toronto's lean, remain» unelmng«l from 
Its last appearance. Mi. Heroert Jacs 
will referee. The puck will be faced 
promptly at 3.30 o’clock. The teams will
line out as follows: ___ ,,

Commerce—McMaeter, goal; Motherwell, point? Fryman, cover: ti'.lght, Strange, 
Bassett, Kelso leapt) forwards.

Toronto—Parkes, goat; Holland point. 
Crnwtord. cover ; McKay (leapt.). Graut. 
MeCullum. Wylie, forwards.

P%
To feel young again I To realize the Joyous

Infuses the body with its butchbbs bldct officers.sparkle of nerve life as it 
glowing vitality ; to feel the magnetic enthusiasm of R„.i.ti« „C,*“4rÎ«* *° |
youthful energy ; to be happy. light-hearted, and full ^ Urge ud enthusiastic meeting of the 
of Joyous impulses ; to be free from spells of depend- «•"^^'^^^ïJîdT^rum 
ency, from brain-wandering, from the dull, stupid | „all laat“ight. Mr. IohnI,^“l”ot„p^nta?, 
feeling ; to have confidence, self-esteem, and the ad- chair. ®”sl'^t<tas' uusm^ootiy ear- 
miration of men and women l Such is the wish of the rfed b, XV Z
broken-down man, and it may be gratified. r XV'e?’ the association in forwarding to

the Secretary of Stale.for the Colonies, 
the Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, a 
re solution of condolence, to be forwarded, to 
His Most Gracions Majesty King F-dward

Hen who are - only half man " ran be mede the molt perfect speelmew at phy- .rnresslnr our deep sorrow and regret
deal manhood by wearing Dr. McLwughPn'a motoric Bert. It ti wo» for tox or ,\',he te» «utoalned <& drat^of car 
eight hour, dally, motoly duriiw sleep. It pour, a glowto, atream « ««W beloved ' l̂0?G,^So"a M.?ety it
Into the weakened nerves and organa, fling them with the rigour to root*. Pro» J rooMence In his ability and
the firto day a new spirit of manhood to felt In the veins, til# Joyces ambition to “nhomiuao to the throne. "
%£Spring, forth, and you me again a » man am»* -am" ^ ^

^to^tton, Mr. W B Bogeiw. 
Th.1hreaStwa* as follows : Chainiian,
T^hn willmvt (re elected); first vlce chslr- 

, b Davlaou: see.«] vice-chairman,ÏÏ Pnildy treasurer. K Benton: secretary.
ÎT r tirfàlock; nrlier, T W Lynn: A J 
viLs ml J W Holmun were elected as

Toa ran no risk. Tee pay only when eared, If y<m can offer reasonable aeenritr. réorienta tires on the Board of Tli Credit 
Failure to cure cost, you nothing. » I tab. all toe chane». Ike ,Dr MeLnughlln Re,m,ting “^e°ra*to toher'K-îlon* were 
Electric Belt la the best electric body appliance that haa ever been Invented, number was provided In the
(Lateto patent June 1», 1600.) It ta warraated on a heed to «6,000 to give a Stronger manner en-tomarv with the Retail«‘XT», longe, sod te taire g,Icher than aay other rieetriç body WHanc. SSStoT^«

made. Guaranteed tor one year st mj ex pen*. It dora not fall .to plee*^ “ the <:ral Secretsn^ ( X„,orgaui»u*ion.
Cheaply made belts do, sad does not burn nor hltotsr. ae ato-atyle belts do. It Is the of addrewcw were delivered
the iZj np-to-dhU, modéra electrto halt #. aalo tontoy. £? the ^ml>ers u,h>u the future work »f

the aasodatlon.

S'
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\
S. MICK. TO Cl"RE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS. Four Speedy Thorobred* to Rare.

Ijaxatlve Bromo-Qulnlne removes the oeuse. f)n Saturday. Feb. 2. the long-talked-of
~~ ; ; ~ , rare betttweén whrfi are said to be the four Shamrocks of Niagara,

The ZTLSrSZl rSKIi. 0.O. rr„,K onllfW. 6-yew^d^.k^ptoro to pI«^

f^mW'he "sergeants' Q.o!r : ?58V4 gXpatakea of *100 each and $1000 added, here tte'ahmMWk*6»! tiiis^owTtlto
West Queen-stroet. to-day at 3 p.m. Mem- gt x mUe_ but the weights do not appear ; hon^e teulu winning by 12 goals to 6. Fol- 
bers of the regiment will parade In review nave been settled. If was Slid thi.t the 1<>w|n„ aTo the playens: 
order with great coals, at the Ariuou. as. , were to carry 113 pounds, and oueenston (6)—Goal, N, Armatrong;at 2.15 p.m. Members of sister corps are r.tl.„t^ being a gelding. 112 pounds, but H,mlphre.r; cover. Sheppard f.r-
1nrlted in uniform. I „ ha8 ais0 been said since that the full ’’ r(la cooper, W. Armstrong, Gadsby.

weight 122 pounds, with 'the usual geld- fyebster. . , ,
, lag allowance, was to prevail. Lmere this shamrocks (12)—Goal. Clark. point.

^ i latter scale prevails Lester Uelff will be Platt; cover. Davey; forwards. Bishop, -Mc- 
; unable to take part, as he canniot do less McDermott, Campson. Hunter of
than 121 pounds gt present, tho he might qnston refereed.
reduce a little. It Is Bill: Maimed that ----------
Louies, the Englishman, will ArJ£T‘l: Kick on This Referee.
Roll!ng'° Bocr?a^rh^le'rtTurner, JenMns or Belleville. Jan. 25 -The junlor OHA

wtu probably have the mount on match ^t^ ^JMortos and the —

clen game. In which the rlettora v. h by 
10 to 3. There was much complaint ■* 
against the referee's decision. It bring Kf 
claimed that four of the Peterboro's goals ■' 
were scored on off-sides^ The teams were 
as follows: . , ,,

Belleville (3)-Burke, goal; Wallace, 
point; Adams, cover point; Buirows, (ral- 
loway. Huff. Gray, forwai-ds.

Peterboro' (10)—Gllfiniu. goal: Cavan- 
agh, point; Armstrong, co.er point; 
Morgan. King. Smith. Whitcnoft, for
wards. „ ,

Keferce^C. McCaHum. Coboorg.

381tell*
ed

WEAK HEN CAN BE CURED.
tiboi H u'ftson River at 

Tho etewandsIE WITH 
ted cards
eon-streel $
p 246 |

■

.iS.DODG-
tiy print- -
'“W-’

waraa. t
Webster. ^ ,

Shamrocks (12)—Goal.
Platt : cover.
Catten
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Morgan.

'hTvTnu'
reHaneo'ri ,
; quickly jte an * COa §

\Pay When Cured.Flip” a CopperÉ6

Burns 
Caramore.for choice as between 

Palmer — Goodrich — Hartford and Goodflex— 

in selecting a single tube tire no
way it comes—you win— #

It's choosing from “the big_4 anc^ ‘ the best_4

—and you ride in luxury.
Extra !

Grand Old “D.C.L.”
The Frenchman likes hie native wine; the 

German likes his beer;
Irishman dripks his whiskey straight 
because It gives good cheer;

The Englishman drinks his a If and air be
lt makes him frisky 

back on

m 3
matter which The tLOAtfH--

lcwksÎ
Macarrn,

m 2S To-

PROPDB
their «*• I
al :nd»*cj'
lie

»«r

'cause
Bnt they all go
iTnr "DC^L.*’ (Black Bottle) whiskey.
For D.L.L. Biras agent.,, 3 Front-street

their favorite
Beware of old style, burning electrode Belts, whJ®5

«ns»!»»»
CAUTION. ffiresu’D In Mouralng. 1

rhlef Thompson of the Fire Brigade 
r^wti-Tilav Issued an <*nler that crepe. - worn l.r^each inemtier of tbe department 
nnt™ further order*. In memory of I
dê.d In X,

S to* centre, will be worn In the birtloii- 
b«,le Everyone wilt wear It. the cblef, 
the deputy tbe atsff and all the men.

Adams 
East. Toronto.r-Free /ffpairs dn all single tubes.
ce^ent'm^l^ ^^’V.eïm^’Vntif oï:

Sr e,11 rsrnTIbî-o-it and air pasengea. and is a «overelgii 
tnro.u ami H colds, hoarseness.n" roreSèU in -he ”ne=,. bronedjtw. 
toe It has eured many when supposed to 
be far advanced In consumption.

Paria Always Wins.
Paris, Jan. 25—Paris 

roe here to-night iu a ('.O.H.A. matesh. the 
«■ore being 15 to 7. At do time was the 

fast enough to prove very Inter- 
The players

(-)—Goal. Stanton: »otnL

Send for book 
Call and test-4Free trimmed Sim- 50,000 CURES.

it free if possible. Yonge Street, Toronto, Ontario.
OFFICE HOURS—9 A.M. TO 8 80 P.M.DP. n. O. Mcl 4UQHIJN, 130game

eating to the spectators.TIRE COMPANY, LIMITED. 
164-6 KINO'rr. W.. TORONTO

AMERICAN
.I.

SlmcoeRepairs rVltRlAtlS
t-
1RBIA®®
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BICYCLE BOVS
AT vew MIVM 84 MOMMA DAY
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

CaU or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING4 ■RDie Mentha Dental Offices(Assessment System.)

r/rt Canadian Order of 
Chosen Friends.

This progressive Fraternal Insurance Or
der had a most-successful year during 1900. 
doing better than any previous year to the 
matter of approved applications. The 
month, of November gave 333, December 
606 and the whole year the lange number 
of 3227, which, for a purely Canadian In
stitution, Is remarkably good progress. The 
total membership 16 now about 20,000.

This Society admits ladies on the same 
terms as gentlemen, finding them equally 
good risks. This special feaiture has assist
ed in ma Mug the Order very popular, as 
Jt has many ladles in. its ranks. The rates 
of assessment are as follows, payable 
monthly :

Free Rupture Cure EUS 1 HIMn.lssloner of Crown Linda, who represents 
the riding, is holding a series of campaign
meeting* thruoutt the constituency, and ui 
addition, to this the honorable gentlemen 
lias for the past month been holding or
ganization meetings tbruout the riding.

I do not know, of course, whether * 1» 
the Intention of the Hon. G. W. 
appeal to tbfe country after the next aeaato^ 
of Pa-rllament, but there Is on®
tain that the Commdsstoner of CrownLanda
is hustling thru North York In a very m 
piclous manner.

IN THE HANDS 
OF THE POLICE United States Wishes to Purchase 

Submarine Mines and Appliances 
to Close Channels

Wonderfel Method Sent Free te AH 
Who Are Roptnred.

Henry Duncan Will Be the Conserva
tive Candidate for East York at 

, the Provincial Election.

Opposite 
Confedera
tion Life—

BAST OF

Yonge
Street
Tel. 435

The
Best
Equipped
Dental
Offices

dore Without Fein, Deoser, 
Operation or Detention Fro 

the Dey’o Work.
It l« certainly a generous offer of a fam

ous specialist to «end tree 6y ™®ll Us 
method that cores rupture. It enahle* the 
sufferer to try It first and thus know be
yond doubt that It will cure him before parr 
log with hard-earned dollars. By merely

HomeSmith's Falls Chief Constable Ar
rests an Enymy.

New Edition 
FamouMr Davie baa Introduced a very pleasing 

feature In connection wjth 
meetlmra He has on each occasion, upon 
the conclusion of the meeting, 
faithful to an oyster supper supplied by 
hlm-self I understand that he buys the 
oysters by the pall, wholesale, and rarries 
a pall to each meeting. I commend' Mr.
Davis for such thoughtfulness, but I can 

.. lu-rtllv understand such a change. Mr.
Smith's Falls. Out., Jan. 25.—(Special)— ,)avl„ has represented North York for the

“T" à .‘SS’SS XSÆ 2S&X ^nte^ow ,"uch g^-  ̂tThl.T.^

ïfteid1SiSSfc Lennox of Aurora defeat
waif cured he ïs well as ever He ""’been eorrentiy reported for
has riven, the following for publication . Mr. Davt, would have the flgU

Smith's Falls, Got. ^hMJUhMMth. next ^ection.
Modd's Medicine Co.. Limited, would he so close as ^

Toronto Ont.: honorable gentleman to open his eampUgn
DSkR,<m£wr SS, SrSSS&ïïS « Mteh,mM^ra liffln ^past

SKSSipi SSSJP! them to all who V^nt te^ s^the^ 

suffer as l used to from rbemaoiM or 9prlngi many of the m Nortn

«Tu vs? of1 weakness at this JDLIÜ8 W. BISHOP.
BOBK11T J-^OWAX stageaOrNtiteh,.mek

Mr. M^w,o-,raMW w!Unmahe the  ̂ Zt

pT ts-mdghlmrhom., «4 » «««** To theTeform ritn-Hdate. MjW. Bishop ffflgSg

b&ss'Sr-*" ™"

SKM".osrjss S srHEJH M&'S
tote a stethoptiwn. and an Uhurtmtten.of when the■ J^UTther wlti olaeo Mr. write at once for this free

sys-Msvsi^gi.wss; w—sü-jush- - _ share-"-*11 ™w if
the^ motor’of street cars, the telephone and y.ofiD ROSSI(YN SF,EKS 
electric waves and X-rays XV(‘r£. ^thtl «„«* inlust rated, and «1th. tbÇ /xception of the Actor Ha. Begun Suit to
last two. which were Ulurfratte b, lime ] Tne r wife.
light views, all were practically Illustniteil Fut a j „ _The

v tap anparatna used in the school, lh Edinburgh, Jan. —■ , divorce
lecture was well atl'TT„a 15„?k5h „f ' the Bosslyn to-day began a 5 Other O.goode Hall Notes.
Mr. Chrysler received the thanks of tne lnst his wife. X ______ , .
meeting. .. , ... -------T"_„ n„tr>r ills Arthur O. Granger of Cartersvllle, ua.,The York County Come» cootlnuedM” Lord Rcwslyn has been a J ’ He su.,ng the Toronto Auer Light Company
STL0nwhTh^nThetekjr™ LïïtiL on Mou! W "“U' aS'iI.VV.W- to have a certain transfer of 240 shares of 

day "next, us the councillors are anxious Hors,. and wasL" WM«if>HTwas PrefmTe(1 stock ot tlle Toronto Auer Light
to finish their session before next - (lpnt f.,The London Dg ^n|ivr|e’d Violet, Company, made by the Toronto General
U'*One‘ iiundred dollars was voted to the nSr T Ro^rt Charles ^ Grey ^ Trusts Corltora,ion to W.C. Eddlsas trus-
Slck Children's Hospital, and the Legislative Gautby Hall, IAncolnsblrce. T Y tee> set aside. The following are alsoWde
Committee was Instructed to,I'wb,trodnee hnye tW() children, a son am 8 defendants in the autt: J. G. Bowes, F. A.
the bill In reference to amendment of .the , ^ eon's title Is Lord Lougnuorougu. Vnrtkner Lleht Comimnv T WHigh School Act. The same committee bonl ln 181tt. , Hl.ton, .he Voelkner Light Company, 1. ».
«Ill ask for an act to simplify the division ________________ ____ iL.eter, E. B. Freeland, C. R. J. Sterling,J. H.
of lots and returns of money at tax sales. ilionthcriu, Epidemic. Thompson, F. W. vViiithrop, S. Lawyer,
and to this end the representatives from «nnehrs to be danger ot william Davies and IV. C. E<ld1s.
Scarboro, York and Etobicoke Townships As there appears Toronto every 'Itie plalnllll aeeks the re transfer of the
will bo consulted. . . d|phtherte sprMU ng Cresolcne out- stuek and also "to bave t)ie transfer from

The Board of Audit sent ln their retiort, sh>md M » Bv ‘burning this at ; the defendants, the Voelkner Ught Com-
wlili li was adopted. They reporte i i.l fit in tlic. ■ dlslnfcctwt and de- pany, to the Toronto Auer Light Company
civil accounts, 27 criminal and 7 coroner s night It acts . w|U(,h w t*. brought o( t.he assets of the VoçAncr Company set
constable accounts. The deductions and I Sî®ye,h., Ikmisp The use of Vapo Cre- lllHid,. as Illegal." TheTplalntiff holds i iO
disallowances were smaller than usual. Into tn • guard against shares of the Auer Light, which shares

Councillor W^cot-k introduced a motion ^ . ^ ® df^ascs whlch may be tn the ^ defendants say he holds as agent tor
to negative th# pawed the day.before, tn- ”f‘hbostiood. The following Is an nr- the Weisbach Light Company, who .are■ de-

inrih Toronto at meting the solicitor to .”Pp1y„ foi ”,v o0u taken from the London (F.ngland) sirLim of preventing a oomblne of the Auer
North Toronto. Urination of tho bylaw defining county tlcte taken irom g tQ 8h0W tno nnl voelkner Companies against them, and

The committee appointed to arrange for |iridges; but the resolution did not carry. K • ,.-Molene as a disinfects nre taking this means to prevent It.
a public reception to 1 te. ( m-dlngly m-t Mr- Rvans urged, In support of bis wnten- ®aln® ' pth(1 coiMroUlng power It ha's An order was mode that the plaintiff fur-
tost evening, undin deference to the fnii.r- t|on, that if an acc.drnt. happened upon a‘“ a"d "'^ginns disease like diphtheria: : security for the defendants’ costs, not
a! of the Queen It was decided to have it KW of thP culverts ln the -minty there oier a coutaS)n,HTHEHIX. v . rMident of the province. Yester-
on Tuesday evening, Feb. o, at the Town would be litigation to find out whether AbotU two years ago an necldc it , y the plaintiff appealed to Chambers from
Hall. The committee have provided a the county or the municipality In, which lhe yeüied to me a disinfectant that has : ™edP; judgment was reserved,
choice program for the occasion and an culvert was situated was llahb\ and the extraordlnarr cootrolllug power over M Fleming Wins.5SK rS5£ E-Er-o^Z.tion/ W„,um hold, a judgment again»
Patkrôlebrutek the set™ nth anniversary of lature ratified it by special act Some of rose, of Vllph- Commissioner Blentaffr np»n whehhehss
,'iti, wedding at ttelr residence on Thurs- the councillors thought that the Legislature J» * , *Lvè sc en sine e It Is alisolute- been unable to realise, despite repeated at

Bh,e î„Pr^Z,,ftnh/J. .y^aate,1 other ternes

tidlpatf-d in what \\ as one yjdnlty "’or l>ri'igpH: but Councillor Evans pointed oat treatment» anâ aroun<iCthP bed were exapilned under oath In order that the
loyale social events in_thte vicinity j that*the bridges and culverts In question A. the mrde of payment of Mr. Fleming’s salary
some time past Armstrong had no reference <to those on boundary lifted ^nd thY^ receiver over *he might be ascertained. An application waa

Mayor Davis and OouncUlor Airaistrong n bnt woro internal thorofares of the V^P<1- fctînt1Lh%iSf •run of Creao-; mnda to the Master-in-Chambers to make
conferred with Mr. ». _B. WarteB M /ownship, and that the difficulty was Ahe amp ^ g f ' Slute an attaching order on the City
night with respect to the hittei a WPi ont oome of previous legislation, in which ltne’ tn^lBZXi„t.Ap,iî.. nn<1 Li_ht fi^te lh-pa surer the effect of which would be toagainst the ™»telpaiHy_ for *mage <a^ ^was well understood what was meant, rf.R01" /* relief ^ les» than 241 ccmpei the payment over Into court ofi Mr.
cl to his greenhouse thro frost In the hut whtoh. unfortunately, had not been ‘ ' gl'î .to i now'hrleflv rolate the ner Fleiting's Monthly salary. The Master 
water pipes. No settlement wasarrang-d legally defined. The special legislation will fi™^'r, 1 the lsst cose I had under yesterday^ however, gave his decision, refns-
and the matter wTl come again before Che ,,e naked for. . mv e^re A tet nhmi four years ^ ln^ thï nppllcatlon. He holds lhat there
council 17,, Councillors Gibson and Gnrdhouse. with ca|*' \ ,¥>v _r ,, , g eolbmlon between Mr Fleming and

The mem*rs of the School Board will tUp warden, will form the Board ot Com- JlK hÆ Ld’ 1 'the Hty Treasurer
meet on Monday next for inspection of the mlsrtonete, and" heavy”1 waTi^med ^thtiracu.’ty! ** * Mnad.,". List.
schools. h. tL chrtarlo AgrlcaUurTand Arts Aero 1 :"”1 n'f,,se,1 8,1 fond al,a drlnk- w"en Peremptory lint for Monday’s sittings ot

elation U a ° gr 1 c 8nd Arts A8S0 ! I mw him at 4 p.m. he lay In the same tht. Court of Appeal: Rayeide v. Leelair,
dull state, his neck swollen on both Township of Elizabethtown v. Township
sides né if with mumps, his upper Up Augusta, Brown v. London Street Railway, 
double its size, and his fioe a livid j Ennjs Vi McAllister, Robinson v. Mann, 
purple color. He never roused up to * --- ------------
noti(»e anything until I took him out of Excellent Saloon Accommodation. 
l>ed and forced open his mouth to see M/UMSro nmmnetpr A Co ’s R.M.S.his throat, the right side of which show- i îî*, frîTst John N R ^ri-

'oTât^to ^ °in^

the Î5/255S
for a drlnk: at nine the next morning own w!ll :<1o.Wai1 to SlL25, <,>r
be wanti»4 to get up: and at 10 a.m. i spond with S. J. Rharp, Western Manager,
found him convalescent. Of course I 8b Yonge-street, Toronto,
give no technical details In your paper.
I ,take the unusual course of publishing It 
In your journal because It will thus be 
brought directly before the public with
out loss time. whereas in a medi
cal paper It woNild probahlv receive rr 
notice unless 1 were to publlsli a detail
ed report of some hundred cases, 
would take some five years to collect 
these. ami all this time cases would 
perish that might be saved. It is per
fectly safe and does not Interfere wWi 
any other treatment, therefore I 
it on the public, 
whatever in Cresolene.

Yours, etc.. x

I'Ik e\LEADING TO PRINCIPAL SEAPORTS. deaAfter a Hard Flekt—HebertPeace
J. McGowan Captures and For- 

Ends the Cnreer of the Only

CONVENTION IN EAST TORONTO.
in

** Ex plains the ro
l^geT^ly

man ear. Bbow^s 
^ ueatment failed.

Approprlntlon Bill Recommends the 
Spending; of nt Lenst Seven 

Millions.

Canada.f ever
Foe He Ever Fenred.' Monument Will Be Erected to the 

Memory of the Lnte Pte, Haines 
nt Newmarket.

Monthly Rates—Ordinary Class.
On On On On 
«500. «1000: «15C0 «2000

............. «0.20 0.58 «0.87 «1.16
20 .... 0.30

\iAt the 
ages of 

18 years
10 and
21 and 22
23 and 24 
25 and 26
27 and 28 
29 and 30
3L and 32 
33 and 34
35 and 36
37 and 39

311 and 40
41 and 42
13 and 44 .... 0.52
45 and 46 ...>0.62
47 and 48 .....0.77
40 and 50 1.00

The rates ln the Hazardous Class are 
*3.60 per, year greater than the above, or. 
In otter words, an Increase of thirty cents 
per month on each «1000 of Insurance.

The Sick and Funeral Benefit Depart
ment of the Order la also very popular 
with both sexes, as the ladles are also 
admitted to this department ; the rates are 
as follows :

I
Jan. 26.—The fortificationWashington, 

appropriation bill, providing for the coast 
lefencee of the country, was reported to' 
the House to-day by the Home Commit
tee on Appropriations. The estimates on 
which the bill Is based aggregate «12,- 
461,193, ot which sum there are recom
mended In toe MSI appropriations amount- 
Ing to *7,227.461.

The scheme of see coast 
contemplated by the Endleott Board, and 
which" has teen followed by Congress In 
the appropriations made since 1888^1t to 
now estimated will coat in «he h**?®*1*}® 
*112.107,267, of which sum there already 
has been provided «5LF24,996 tbeBng.neer 
Department paving recckved to*
and the Ordnlnce Department #*6,TMkW4- 

Among the more important Items in tne 
bill la one providing *22,000 for Watervtlet 
Arsenal, Troy. N.Y. ,

The bill specifies “ for the purchase of 
submarine mines and necessary BPn‘*a^®t* 
to operate them for closing the channels 
leading to our principal seaports, including 
San Juan, P.R."

0.00 1.200.60’ ,lhe Conservative convention In Associa
tion Hall, East Toronto, yesterday opened 
well and ended well. As soon as the Pre
sident, Mr. James Robinsod, called the 
meeting to order, the following resolution 
\vas silently carried, every man ln the hail 
standing and uncovering: "The Libera - 
t’vuservative Association of East York $liu 
with the rest ot the people ot Canada in

1.240.62 6.880.31I Our Great Offer of a Good 
Set of Teeth for $4.00

0.M 0.96 1.280.32
1.820.66 0.990.33
1.860.68 1.020.34
1.401.05)0.700.35

i 1.08 1.440.36 0.72
1.48
1.68

1.110.740.37'st \1.14,,4 0.38 0.76
0.40' 0.80•v 1.601.20

<î Must certainly close on or before the last day of January. 
Thereafter we will revert to our regular prices for

1.721.290.860.43forbifleattone 1.881.410.040.47
* 1.56 2.08 M1.04
ft.x«; 2.481.861.24expressing heartfelt sorrow at the death 

of our beloved Queen and ln affirming aneW 
their faith In those principles and Instit.i 
lions of free government which her iate 
Majesty so well exemplified ln her glori
ous reign, and which we are confident will 
be reflected with equal credit by her soil 
and successor, King Edward VII.

•ihe se-ection of a candidate to contest 
the seat in the Local Legislature for East 
fork at the coming electiop was then pro
ceeded with. Nominations were made as 
follows: W H Pugsley, nominated by 
■W illiam Stiver; Henry Duncan, by Thomas 
Hood; James Chester, by Hugh Canning; 
W J Moves, by Alex Baird; Benjamin 
Morton, bÿ W H Clay: John Fisher, by 
Thomas Huroberstone; Janies Rbblnson, by 
R C Tefft; Thomas Humberetone, by 
James Smith: K C Tefft. by H Rowe.

At the close of the nominations Mr. Lea
vitt, one ot tbe organized of the party, 
made a short speech. ’

Mr. W. H. l’ugsley said that altho he 
had bad a groat deal of experience In mu
nicipal and other political matters he 
would eav nothing in his own favor. He 
thought Mr. Moyes should be given the 
preference. Short addresses were then giv
en by Mr.' Duncan and Mr. Humberstoif, 
and in the absence of Mr. Moyes, Mr. 
Baird, who nominated him. spoke for him. 
All those nominated except Mr. Pugsley, 
Mr. Duncan. Mr. Moyes and Mr. Humber- 

wlthdrew, leaving only torn- to go to

%3.08$ 2.311.54
'’■Sy’y./.xv 3.00 4.002.00

The Best (Fitting and Most 
Artistically Arranged Teeth 
Made in Toronto

m
mS6

TrJsi'X

Monthly Stck Benefit Rates.
For Male Members For Female

At Agee of Ordinary Hazardous Members
18 years .............. *0.40 «0.50 *0.30
1!) and 20 ,
21 and 22 .
23 and 24 ,
25 and 26 .........à 0.44
27 and 28 0.45
29 and 30 1 
31 arid 32 .
33 And 34 .
35 and 36 .
37 and 38 .
30 and 40 .
41 and 42 0.54
43 and 44 
45 and 46 
47 and 48 
49 and 50

■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Our staff is complete—our operators are experienced and 
thoroughly reliable, and whether our prices are regular or 
reduqed our work is always Strictly First Cjass.

We employ Up-to-Date Palrtless Methods in doing 
Gold Fillings, Gold Crown anti Bridge Work and par
ticularly .Painless Extraction.

If you STP 8 Ft 
send for this boo 

Address Dr. S
BrithTO COMMAND AT HALIFAX. 0.810.510.41

0.52 1 0.320.42 . ly Surgeonfe^.srrl
Boston» Mass.

0.330.530.43The Dletlnmrulahed Record of Sir 
Wm. Butler, K.C.B., .Who te Slut-

London tbrit

0.340.54
0.350.55
0.390.56ed for Appointment 0.46
0.370.580.47It Is persistently rumored in 

Lieut.-General Sir William Frauds Butler, 
KjC.B., who commanded at Aldershot dur
ing the absence of General Sir Redvers Bui- 

South Africa, will succeed tieneral

SYMPATHIZE0.88, 0.60... 0.48 
0.49 

... 0.50
0.300.62
9.400.64 % \ Toronto Board 

Resolution—j
tom Frd

0.420.660.52
0.440.68
0.460.700.561er ln

Lord William "Frederick Ernest Seymour 
as commander of the Imperial, forces In

0.500.75 DR. A. ROSE, - Proprietor0.60
0.54 The Councti r> 

at ttieir meeting . 
ed a resolution'd 
the president ai^ 
real Board of Trd 

^ tained thru the.d 
ing in tbe recent j 

Action was takj 
tom frauds. A 
passed that the 
make-no comprou 
believed that wlti 
has been practised 
Including the an] 
necessary, as will 
those wilfully gui 

v prevent them ,frc 
The matter was 
the Council by t 
tbe board.

The following 
ship: F Bull, 1 
J T Reid, Toronl 
J J Lamu. LLncto 

The final meetii 
will be held on B

0.840.67
divorce. 0.600.950.75

Canada.
General Butler was born l^^l^Tounty 

of Tipperary, Ireland, 1n 183^ *»a w* ediu- 
oated In Dublin. He enterg<L H.M. 69th 
Regiment as an ensign on 17, 1858;
lieutenant, November. 1863; 1872;
major. 1874, and deputy-adjutaât-quurter- 
nu'ster-geneiai on headquartersi| staff lu 
3876, As a captain he served on the first 
Red River expedition in 1870 for tbe sup
pression of Riel’s first rebellion. He was 
sent on a special mission fr>m Fort Garry

R. J. FLEMING WINS.
POLICE COURT HBCOlfe.

the ballot.
Xfter a vigorous speech by Mr. T. L. 

- church Mr. Henry Duncan. Itceve ot 
York, a worthy farmer of York.Township 
anti a veteran ot the party, was made the 
unanimous choice of the convention as 
standard bearer in the forthcoming provin
cial contest,

Mr. Duncan stroke, thanking the conven
tion for tbe honor they had conferred upon 
mm. In a reference to the timber question 
he said that increased duties should be lm. 
posed on all export timber, so as to make 
lumber cheaper for the farmer.

Mr H. Lennox, Conservative candidate 
for North York, said that where he came 
from they were going to tackle the 800 or 
!<I0 majority over them, and that they were 
going to «in. too. He promised to fully 
occupy Mr. E. J. Davis’ time after the elec
tion had been announced, nnd_he «-as go- 

« ing tn beat him or die In the attempt.
The National Anthem ln Its new for.n. 

printed In large letters, was hung on the 
. wall and the entire meeting joined ln sing

ing it at thfi close of the convention.

HI» Salary as .Assessment Commis
sioner Cannot Be

Earl of 1 Richmond St. East.Attached— Richard W. Harris pleaded guilty ln the 
Police Court yesterday to a charge of steal
ing two coats and was remanded till cabled 
on for sentence. His record was produced 
ln court and it was found that during the 
last 21 years Ms sentences, 12 ln number, 
had amounted to a grand total of 18 years 
and a half. He was therefore given u 
chance.

Matthew Duggan was fined $1 and costs 
or 20 days for assaulting Robert Dandy. 
He was further charged with assaulting 
Constable Dan Robinson and remanded 
without ball for a week.

Alfred Latter of Galt was acquitted of 
the charge of stealing a purse and $3.50 
from France# Dargavel of Da.rcy-street.

For «tee-Hng a silver watch from Joseph 
Hague at the Grand Central Hotel, Michael 
Tobin was sent to the Central Prison for 
three months.

WllMnm Leach and John Walters were 
ccnvleted of stealing brass nozzles from the 
James Morrison Company, where they were 
employed. Leach was sent down for .30 
days and Waters, for 20 days.
‘ Johanna Daly was fined $10 and costs or, 
30 days for keeping an Improper house on 
Pearl-street. Ellen Hales, an Inmate, was 
pent to Jam for 30 days, and Mary Thompson 
was fined $10 and costs or 30 days.

Albert Fletcher of DeJnwnre-avenue was 
charged by officers of the Medical Health 
Department with violating the Medical l Act 
by mingling with the general public without 
taking proper precautions. , He was re
manded1 till called on.

James J. Scanlon of tbe American Hotel, 
for violating the liquor law. was fined $20 
and costs or 15 da,*4 itilî

AnoH'^r week’s remand was made In the 
case of Abraham Cohen, charged with 
bigamy.

HISTORY OF A BURGLARY,yJUDGES NOT THROWN OUT,
Store In Manchester, Oat., BrokenHon. David Mills Shys the Cbnnere 

of Sovereign Does Not Invalidate 
Acts ot Judiciary.

Into ln October Last and Two . , I
Registered Letters Stolen.

Whitby, Jan. 25.-tSpedlal.)—About tha 
'first ot October hist the store at Manche», 
ter. Out., was burglarized and two regîa- I
tered letters, a quantity ot postage stamp» ■
amt some small Articles takeu. For some ■ 
time there was no trace of the mtsslug ■ 
goods, but lately light was thrown upou ; 
the subject, and It proves very Interest- ■ 
lug. Oue of the registered letters was for 
Mr. John Holtby, and It contained a draft 
for $21X1 from Califarnis. Knowing from ; 
whence it came, be at once sent back word Ï 
to the sender that the letter had teen lift- $ 
eu, and asked for a duplicate, lu cours»J 
ot time 1t came, and Mr. Holtby trot hi» 
money at the Western Bank, Port Perry. .
As 1h his duty, the maiyigei’ at Port Perry — 
nrllHed the head office at New York that*} 
the amount had been paid, and upou re- 
ceivlng that notlee the bank there Inline- fi 
dialply wired back that they had ashed 
the original draft there. Of coatee the*
New York bank is out «200, hut they, wllijto' 

trace the plot to Its source. It 1# 
commonly thought that, someone not many,* 
miles from Manchester took the letter and |s 
tnen forwarded the draft to I*idled states 
confederates, who were clever enough to
m, I1 c!,*e^___________________,

ALL QUEBEC OFFICIALS

Ottawa, Jan. 25.—A local paper having 
editorin', claiming that all 

out of office, the opinion of
jK published an 

judges were 
Hon. David Mills was asked. He replied: 
••It is all nonsense.” It Is learned that nil 
judges hold office during good behavior. 
Judges formerly under the -English consti
tution were the Judges, of the sovereign 
end their appointment expired with the 
sovereign’s death. Under William IV the 
appointment of judges was. extended for 
one and a half years after the death of 
the sovereign, when they were generally re- 
appblnted.

“There Is -, ----- .
of the judges’ duties and so judges may dis
charge their duties even if they have net 
taken the oath of allegiance. An Instance 
of this is at hand. The Chief Justice, who 
has not yet takeu the odtii of d'lcgjncp, 
administered the oath to the Governor- 
General yesterday and was only discharging 
bis duty, part of which Is to administer
°U*-It\as been held that tho a judge may 
have been Illegally appointed anil he h.iu- 
self may be removed, yet his judicial acts 
are good. Jt 1« the duty of all judges to 
present themselves and takp oath as soon 
as possible, but if they perform judicial 
duties befDre taking the oath the fact tnat 

oath has not beep taken does not in
validate their acts. The late Queen was 
not crpwned and therefore did not take 
the coronation oath for more than twelve 
months after her accession, but no one 

questioned the validity of her acre.

4

ur**
i s7w? MILITAv i.

Cel. Otter to 1
„ Qiiartern^ai 

Latter G
Ottawa, Jam 5 

next Quartermnte 
position is givci 
likely remain !tfc 
which this will 
point Col. Foete 
tieneral, tp the 
Military College, 
will be done, «1 
anything official 
place In Toronto 
Col. Evans, who 
Mounted Infantr 
up a place for M 
he placed ln coi 
gOotia at Wlnnli

In regerd to th< 
It is still 
the same as oetll 
Lletft.-Col. Peten 
Lieut.-CoT. Holm 
There Is also a r 
sard will go to,(

3 no discontinuance of office nr ;R.v

I
K

Î no doubt

Sir William Francis Butler.

to the F«r West and the house that he oc
cupied in 1871 on the North Saskatchewan 
River, near the forks, was much visited 
by the Canadian troops on service in the 
last Rlefl rebellion ln 1885. He also served 
on.the Ashantee expedition In 1873 in com
mand of the West Akim native force. He 
was mentioned several times in the de
spatches of Sir Gurnet Wolseley, s^d 
the House of Lords by the Duke, of/Cam
bridge, Field Marshal Commandtng-ln- 
Chlef. He was appointed a Companion of 
the Beth In 1874. . .

In February, 1879, he was appointed to 
the responsible position of staff ^officer at 
the port of disembarkation tn Natal. In 
th*. several subsequent expeditions under 
Lord Wolseley, Gene-riff Butler generally 
filled an Important post; and especially In 
the Soudan. On the withdrawal of the 
Soudan force he was left in command of 
the British advance posts.

He was colonel on the staff in Egypt 
1880-92 and brigadier-general ln 1893, when 
he wm re-called, to AldershoV as major- 
general.

General Entier wa* made a K.C.B. ln 188i 
and a lieutenant-general In 1900. He _la
the author of “T.he Great I rone Land,” 18i2: Rro. R. C. Gavin waa elected Hlgli Chief 
“The Wild North Land," 1873: “Askimfoo," | Ranger for the dietrlct. The meei’lng wan 
1875: “Far Out” and' “Rovings Retold,” j held In the Forum Building. Rro. C. J. 
1SSO "^iThe data for «one of his writings Wilson ln the chair. After the election 
were collected while on his Saskatchewan „ general discussion on the forward move- 
mission in 1871. He married June 11, 1877. ment In the city took place, and It was 
at the Church of Serrite Fathers, Fulham decided to meet at Queen Victoria Trodge 

. Bt„ Accepted by Home. Road. London, Miss Elizabeth Roufberden room on Feb. 7, and consider the matter
Weehincton Inn 25.—The conference ! Thompson, Lady Butler As known as a further.SS» rarrr ^ srCM:^£radogp,lon of the report being IM j «re Istee

to K». I Brag'., R.H.

:

theNo Matter How Long It Take, Eng
land to Defeat the Boer.

fact that the

From Lient.-Governor Jette Dowm 
Have Renewed Their Oatha 

of Allegiance.I It !« now an acknowledged 
famous “Collegian" cigar, which J. A. 
Thompson, tobacconist. 73 Yonge-street, re
tails at 5 cenfs straight. Is superior to 
many eo-called 10-cent brands. Try them 
and you will be conv|Yt’|»<1. 6

all tn 1
Quebec, Jao. 26.—The judges renewed 

011,11 ot alle8|ance this morning to 
King Edward VII, so that the cour» may 
resume business to-morrow, 
erali proclamation regarding tbe swearing 
in ui the new King was Issued thla mor'j- 
ing it Ottawa, all federal nominees who 
gave i their oath of allegiance to the late 
sovereign renewed -their oaths this mora
ine. Lieut.-Governor Jette was sworn la 
this morning nt the Parliament Buildings 
by 81r L. N. Casnult, Chief Justice, in 
the presence of Mr. P. Matouln, prothoao- : 
tary. Tne Chief Justice also renewed Ills , 
oath of allegiance before his Honor the 
ISi'iit.-Governor, and later ou Justice. Ron- 
thler, Onion and ltevs. Pelletier, Ironie and 
Clmon went thru the same ceremony before 
tbe Chief Justice. * . _

The I‘rovln<"lul Government employ* 
wh-o are bound to give the oath of allegi- 

to their sovereign will be sworn I» 1 
probably to-morrow.

All the members of the Provincial Cibl- 
net -have been sworn ln by His Honor the 
Lleut.-Uovcmor. »

By order of the Militia Department, Ot- 
tawn, 101 mlnnte guns will be fired from 
the Citadel on the day of the Queen’s fa- „ 
neral. «

ever

TO CUBE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromo-Qulnine removes the const. As the ted-

New York 1b Twelve Honrs and 
Fifteen Minutes.

By leaving Toronto at 9.45 a.m., 
Canadian Pacific, you can reach New 
st 10 p.m. same day, as connection is i 
with the Empire State Express of 
New York Central, the fostest train 
the world. • e<1

Italian, to Meet.

expression to their Brief at the lamented 
decease of Her Majesty the late Qmeen VIc-
<ofia, n*ifl of pongratulûting HJ» Majesty 
King Edward VIT. 1

A
\ Newmarket.

Mr. R. A. Spilth has purchased the brick
dr?6goods >hous<'h and ” after modernizing .Special memorial services will be held

*}?>£ -n ^ is18 KUt,n-m„ K%.aiïv$SMTïSî ,r^;
after the ^xt session. ! H,‘‘' Home," aqd for the evening “Queen
' Mr Harry Knollcr for some time past Victoria us a Woman.” As being partleu- 

n icer Of'w N Starr's fruit and grocery I larly .appropriate the series will be con 
business Is starting Into a similar business j tinned on the following Sunday with rn f k I "Queen Victoria with Her People” and

The Haines Memorial Committee have de- | "Queen Victoria ln Church and Slate." As 
,-i,lcd upon a monument* to commemorate | the temporal head of the Anglican Church, 
the bravery of the South African hero 
n*h«k monument will be surmounted with a
Iviwt Of Pte -Haines and will he placed m bute to the memory of the late beloved 

l#wn frentlne the Waterworks pump- sovereign, by attending at least one of the
services.

Owen Sound A 
while taking dox^ 
barn of Mr. Ryl 
Mr. James A. 1] 
deut that might 
rJbe eosffold ovl\ 
alxjut 2U feet i 
was thought to 
he endfMr. Sibil 
Name time only] 
the accident. \] 
off one of the til 
bar, one of the 
dojily broke, ad 
ctpltated to thd 
he fell <>n hi# i 
shock, did not | 
Under the care 
covering as rap] 
We join wHh I 
grotnlatlng hkm I 
Ing that he

via
East Toronto.

TO CUBE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS. 
Laxative Bromo-Quinlne removes^he cause.

Canadian Order of Foresters.
At a large and enth-ivslaftflc meriting of 

repregentflU ’̂eF of the courts of the Cana
dian Order of Foresters in Toronto East. Coart Rosedele, I.O.F.

Court Rosedale. No. 8S, I.O.F;» elected 
the folio-wing officers last night for the 
e«truing year: I* C R, F W Calvert: C D. 
m E Harris: recording secretary, G J Turn- 

el, 63 McGIll-strert; financial secretary. 
T A Korman; treasurer. J HewAtsom: chap
lain. K S Cummer: S W. A J Vanderhura; 
J W. W A Mell; S B. H Caldwell; court 
phy^ptan, Dr Foster, 1101 Yonge-street.

all members of that faith in the 
called upon to pay a loyal and

parish ire 
dutiful tri- TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.

Laxative Bromo-Qulnine removes the cause.
the

started the street lighting la bein„ dis

noMarkham.
The Public School Board met on Wedrms 

day evening, when Dr. McDonald, Thomas 
pensccl with. . „ Willis and E. B. Robinson, the newly-

At the annual meeting of the nose t om- eiovt<>d members, took their scats, 
nnnv on Wcdnesdav evening last W. a. varions committees were appointed, and 
Brunt on was elected captain. R. BtoHaru w A Robinson was appointed High 
i<t lieutenant, M. Howard 2nd.lieutenant, school Trustee.

, Huchvs secretnrv-tre*Hiirer and Messrs ^ memorial service to the Queen will be
... Hill-and F Duiwiiu auditors. held In the Methodist Church here on

Th#> fliurterlV tea In connection with ' he Sunday evwiing next.
1-nMcs^ Aid Of-the Methodist Church will be j At a meeting on Tuesday night, the I-'ire

. wi. evening next at the resl- Brigade derided to hoT71 their annum 
1,1,1 * i V Cm The proeenls banquet on the evening ot-Friday, Feb. 1.
'‘rr eveù a re'for the organ fund of the i nt the Franklin House.
Of the eveut are foi t g . M(.ssrs .sj,PVldan and John Cherry,
church ... tt n,| the session «be well-known horse dealers of Toronto,Mr B.-laeksonwlll arteml ™ ^ he v.ere It. Markham during the week, and 
of ihe < ounty < ouneil ■ .y k Agr'i-ie purchased four splendid heavy draft
creased support to the Nort amouat. geldings, three from J. W. Cowle and one
t«ral society owing "’ the .vg »in»« ; James Torrance,
expended during the pas* year lu ini 1 as f 
lug the grounds and bundlngs.

It t
Loyal Newspaper Met.

At a meeting of newspaper men held this 
afternoon at the Chateap Frontenas, the ; 
following resolution was adopted and for* 
warded to His Kx-cellency the Governor- 
General at Ottawa:

The members of the Associât fd rrew or 
the Province of Quebec respectfully beg 
His Excellency the Governor-GenerH or 
Canada to present to His Majesty King 
Edward VII and to all the royal fam ly 
the expression of their profound and Rin
ce re regrets on the occasion of tl|e 
of their mu-ch-'Iovedi eoveredçn, who ijr 
more than sixty-three years ha* ga]n«Frae 
affe(*ion6 of all her French-Canadian miD- 
jects by her generous attitude .toward» 
them in all circumstances of their urec»
» people. (SJgned) «L. J. Demers, Pre«i- 
deot; N. E. Dionne, Secretary.

Mei
The A memorial \ 

o'clock to-morr<] 
ful chapel of 1 
Queen-srtreet, i 
The Rev. Prof, 
•x-vupled ko pro 
iisilcal and etiil 
wide* of the All 
tlon of the lata 
the sermon. M 
I>romleed to sli 
deemer Livcth." 
Ing appropriate 
the Burial Serv
ie»* choir. A i 
ed to the »tu 
public genèraÜM

Hurricane Kill* 3B.
Norway. Jan. 25.—A hurrl- 

district on Tuesday blew 
sank sixty boats, ktll-

LOCAL TOPICS.

Tobacco pouches, some very fine, and nt 
right prices.—Alive Bollard, 109 Yomge- 
atreet.

Huron ,Qld Boys will hold their annual 
at home ln the assembly hall, Temple 
Building, on Feb. 22.

Harmony Lodge at home, which was 
hooked for Jan. 31, has been postponed un
til Feb. 8, owing to the death of Her Mo- 
jest y.

Owing to the death of Her Majesty 
Queen Victoria, tbe at home of Georgina 
Lodge has been postponed from Feb. 8 
until further notfcce.

Miss Booth of the Salvation Army la suf
fering from a severe attack of bronchitis, 
which compels hër to cancel all present en
gagements in this city and Montreal.

The’concert of L.O.L. 412, which was to 
have beeh held ln County Orange Hall on 
Monday night, has been Indefinitely post
poned owing to the death of the Queen.

The annual general meeting of the Lum
bermen's Association of Ontario will be 
held at McConkey's on Tuesday next, 29*h 
Inst. A luncheon will precede the meeting.

It Is the Intention of the Italians of 
this City to meet aud pass a resolution of 
sorrow, owing to the death of Her Majesty 
the Qneen. Deputy Magistrate Kingsford 
will preside.

Owing to the death of Her Majesty, the 
Toronto Orchestra concert, which was to 
have been given Thursday pext. Jam 31, 
lias been postponed until laÿer date, 
which will be announced.

Messrs. Suckling & Co. announce their 
regular weekly sale to the trade on Wed-', 
nesday next, when a fine assortment of 
dry goods, clothing, underwear, woolens, 
Italians, linings and a special job lot of 
250 dozen ladies' blouses, flannelette ends, 
patch prints: also 75 pieces "blue, grey, 
black and fancy worsteds, boots, shoes and 
rubbers. At 2 o'clock the stock of W. C. 
Learoyd at Galt and MlbcheJt, amounting 
to $9074 and $3370 respectively, will be of
fered.

press
I have no Interest Trondhjero. 

cane hi the H 
down eight «muses, 
ed thirty-five persons and injured many 
others.

en-e
M. D.

TO C I RE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromo-Qulnine removes the cause. Sir John Carlin** Better.

London, Got.. Jan. 25,-Sir John Carling, 
whose serious Illness was rexrortefl yester
day passed a fairly rnmfortahle nigh*, and 
is ‘slightly tetter to-day.

Hefnse a Life-Line.
Oeen.n City, Md„ Jan. 25,-The Iron Eng

lish tramp steamer Star Cross, from t'at- 
dllT. Wales, bound for Delaware Break
water, went ashore seven miles south of 
tills plaee in a dense fog this morning. The 

I life saving apparatus was hurriedly carted 
! 1" the shore and a line was shot aboard 

Tci-niitn function. The annual- convention of. the Markham , the vessel, but the line was at once cut
Toronto u , . anmllli Sabbath School Association was held -n ami thrown overboard by Captain Mllllmrn
Jtinrtloit. Jan- -•■ , « sne'etv -tiro Methodist Church, this place, on of the Star (’mss, who declared that he

meeting of the o, he t"«„ Hall. Thursday and Friday. Three service* «-er,- wanted no life line, hut wanted a tug
was held this afternoon In the Town p.„.h day. and at each of them A tug was telephoned for from Break-
Mrs. Clendenan presiding. Tlte H)e atlPnd,1K,p wflB very large. The list water, and the Rummers N Smith of the

I lM,rt showed that there «.i ■; P • of kerAwna an exceedingly nverttorioils Amerivan Salvage Company, was desiiatchawllient. Mrs. Keele: spinnd -y e ' PjesI n . t]) ,.|HhR tllp ]atter sni’eeeded in winning
Mre. C E. Thomson: R,','r1l*,a' V,”'?’ the match by a score of 7 to 4., The next
treasurer. Mrs. Joy. ami e ’* ' mIftch will he played here on Wednesday,

from each of the fixe xxntds ln tn Ja|| .,n llptwepn Markham and, Claremont.

JUST WHYStonflfvllle. Redi
According to 

morning from ti 
Bennett, genod 
cago and Nortl 
1hc rate from 
hn* ^ecn mad 
rate from Torj 
lowered |>y $1<1

WtlfN THE HOUSE MEETS.
^iteeeh FroJthe Throne Will 

tion the Demise of the Queen 
and tht King*. Acce.el.n,

Ottawa, Jan. 25.-The flag» are «U bs-:k 
at half-mast to-day and the short se.se» 
of rejoicing over the aocewion of the Kin* 
baa merged once more Jntomournag 
for the Queen. As regard» the meeting 
ot the House precedent will he follow”- 
The speech from the throne will ot necete 
sit v make mention '«f the demise *h 
Crown and the accession of King 
and equally of necessity the »ddre»» in re
ply will respond to the mention. The li« 
of the address, however, do not a<1”lt.. 
the expression both ot «ffectiW to »" 
Queen and loyalty to tbe King, which 
the hearts of all Canadians, and these w j 
find fitting manifestation ln résolutl”P®h|, 
condolenee, which should and prt»» J 
will take precedence of all other l»""/. 
save the passage of the «cldrese. It 's 
pccted that the speeches delivered -ms tn 
occasion will supply mcmoraW# p»!?’»
The Hansard proceedings.

Toronto

Dh Pitcher’s Backache 
Kidney Tablet Has a 

Record of Cures 
Unparalleled. ATsav

ers the crew, consisting of five men. would 
have been drowned. The life savers plunged 
Into the ley surf and brought the nearly ex
hausted crew ashore.

It Wodld J 
mediev*It Is not »» experiment, not 

modern, up-to-date
Becauserectors

* *'Electrlcltv in the Nineteenth Century" 
was the subject of n very interesting lec
ture given by Mr. M. A. Chrysler, B A . 
in the science room nt tlv High School 
to might. The Toronto Junction High 
School is the fir.»t High School in the 
province to Instal Its own electric light 
plant, and to-night Mr. Chrysler was 
great.lv assistieil in ■ demonstrating the ust^s 
to which electricity has been put. by means 
>f this plant. Electroplating was Illustrât- 
ed by n practical experiment, n baby arc 
lighting lit up the room when this branch of 
his lecture was reached.

“cure-all,’’ but
thoroughly tried and tested on 

hundreds^* cases ln private prac-

a Cua
McEwen’e Last Day.

Tills afternoon at 2.80 a matinee perform
ance will lie given at >«sedation Hall by 
PmfeMsor McBwcn. when all school child
ren will be admitted for ten cents, and- 
adults for 25 cents. A hypnotic family will 
be Introduced, when even the youngest, a 
child of six yearn, will demonstrate the 
power of hypnotism. The last performance 
in the evening Is sure to pack the house, 
the plan at Whaley. Royce A- Co.’s being 
pretty* well marked off now. Those who in
tend to go should secure scats early this 
morning.

Swansea.
At n meeting of the ratepayers of school 

section 22, York Township, held at the 
school house Thursday evening, Mr. Joseph 
Ravbnuld was elected trustee for this sec
tion in place'of Mr. A. Gilchrist, resigned.

formula. It would seen 
being a dtoeax- 
salves, sprays, 
to thy membw 
would be the 
thla has been 

The mucous 
paired froth 1J 
biood disease, 
permanent oftr 
when the Wop 
poison the « 

’8• membrane will
In. this cl inn 

*earcely ever 
tarrh; it get: 
winter beconc 
ami after a tl 
•elf to it as l 

Catarrh cure 
catarrh «uffen 
convenient an, 
their use a mi 
‘atvrh ltset 
douches, spray 
he** to their 
rea11y cure.

There are a 
remedte* for 
best ahd certi 
Dtfidy, compos
«anguibaria a,
rifles.

This remedy 
to the taste 
the name of 1 
•nyone suffer 
these tablets 
lwy contain 
Poisonous min 

A leading < 
of eatarfh cu 

^ on* catarrh ct 
*°ld any whir 
l|on a» Rtuaf 
contain In a 
*11 the best 
2n<* fit tarrh 
Uonelths,
tpnlshed 
h«mt results . 
•teart’s Cat*

. full -sized

many
tlce, hospital and outdoor clinics.

A medicine that has kept pace with 
the advancement of me- 

A medicine confined to 
One that does uot>

tbe times and 
dical science.

North York Politics.
Notwlthatandlng the fact that there Is no 

In mediate prospect of an election for tho 
Local House vet. politics are at fever heat 
In North York. The Hon. E. J. Davis, Com-

a particular range.
than it can do.promise more 

A backache, 
pue and 
to-day and

bladder tabletkidney,
simple, the same yesterday, 

A medicine by
The action of

to-morrow.
its singleness of-purpose aud Its cldse- 

of range to the common sense ot 
reading, thinking person This 
kidney medicine is a boon alike 

the middle-aged and iheMake No Tnice Canadians Lose at St. Paul.
TOWNE WANTS THE WAR STOPPED.St. Paul. Minn., Jan. 25.—The Amerk-ans 

heat the Canadian» at curling here yester
day for the first time in five years. Eight 
Yankee rinks were pitted against an equal 
number from across the boundary line and 
the farmer won by a margin of 23 points.

score was: American rinks

every 
great
to the youngs 
aged. .

It was the people 
««ed Dr. Pit cher s 
Tablet that applied to '^ the 
"The Great Kidney Medicine,
It- removed symptoms like the

staring them in the face 
result.of disordered

S. Senate for Cea* 
of Hostilities in the

Xovei ie the U. 
■atlonChanges at the Bulldins».

Mr. John J. Ryan, the ex-champion oars
man,who has for raafly years been connect
ed with the Provided a! Secretary's Depart
ment, has been appointed provincial bailiff 
In the place of John Wad del!, resigned.

Mr. Costello of the Medical Health De
partment has been transferred to the posi- 

in the Provincial Sec-

who successfully 
Backache Kidney 

term,
because
follow'-

1 Philippines.
Washington, Jan. 25.—In the Senata ** 

(Mfnn.) offered the follow*

aggregate
116. Canadian rinks 93. The American rinks 
will nOw play Dowun for the Walkervllle 
trophy, presented by Hiram Walker of Can
ada.

The

day Mr. Towne 
Ing joint resolution:

“That justice, the public welfare 
national honor demand the Immediate 

of hostilities in the Philippin»

To Give That Cold in Your Head the Slightest Foot
hold Means Betrayal Into the Hands of the 
Most Treacherous of Afl Diseases—Catarrh.

ing that were 
every day, all the 
kidneys—

Backache. tlon of messenger
Pa'in Ln the back. retary’s Department. « . ,

E æ*Spr ?x £â&25x.S!3S
dark In color, or offensive. . to the Crown Lauds Department, and will

Painful, scalding sensattloft ln passing ^ ag secretary to the Commissioner, Hod.
» » 41» E J. Davis. He succeeds Mr. E. S. W41-

XZ strons. Trregnlr' teart ! l^on. who ban teen given a clerkship.

and tM
Ottawa Ice Race^*-

Ottawa. Jan. 25.—The ('entrai Canada 
Racing AedHtelatlon ice track on the Ottawa 
Ri\ er opposite the Queen's Wharf has been 
completed! and Is one of the best ever con
structed in this city. The lee is 22 Inches 
thick and fcs of the best quality. Judge F. 
G. Smith of Buffalo. X.Y., has again been 
engaged to act as starter.

sa tlon
hlnde, under terms recognizing the Injri*»' 
denee of the Philippine people, and cow 
serving and guaranteeing the intereats **■ 
the United States." —— . ut

Mr. Towne asked that the resolution 
on the table, and gave notice that on 
day next he would addrew the Sénat»

it.
Dull, 

feeling.
Urinary weakness, compelling frequent 

attention during the day, and to get up 
many times during n.gnt.

Rjestle’ss, sleepless nights. Fagg?d 
cut. run doKvn and irritable

These are some of the danger signals 
rature seta to show the track of 
health Is not clear, hut kidney clogged 
and Bright’s disease stealing In.

If you are convinced Pitcher's Tab
lets are what you want, 
chase them at your druggist s for 50 cents 
œr bot I le If not obtainable at drug,
gists, mailed free of postage on receipt 
iff oriee.

The Dr. Zina Pitcher Co.,
Ont.

Don’t dally with it—Kill the disease germ the in
stant you suspect its presence — DR. AG- 
NEW’S CATARRHAL POWDER will do it~ 
years of testing and thousands of cures have 
proved its worthiness-relieves cold in the 
head in ten minutes—and relieves chronic 
catarrh in 5 to 6 hours.

Sentences from testimony :-"Neveri had any relief until I used 
It»»—“| feel It my duty to reeonfmend It ’ Its action is In
stantaneous and the effect magical.' 50 cents.

it.Union Endorse, the Strike.
A number of the watch case engravers 

are still on strike. Yesterday tho union 
received notice from the International Ex
ecutive Board of Watch Case Engravers to 
the effect that the action of tile Toronto 
men In going out on strike was endoAed.

The eommunientKWii also stated that all 
those out of work here could find employ
ment In other places as watch case engrav- 
ers are ln demand. The strakerR will 
celve a weekly allowance from the head 
organization as long as they are ont .

The union lnt^sods to notify municipali
ties thniout Canada of the strike In 
Toronto, and wfll request that « ooly 
watches bearing union labels be purchased.

Riches to the Poor.
Rwhestcr. N.Y., Jan. 25.—Mrs. Thomas 

J. Brown of Penn-street. wife of a laborer, 
has been Informed that she Is the legitimate 
heir of Amos Barkley, a shipowner of vast 
wealth, who died early In the century In 
London, England.

Barkley's estate. It is said, Is valued at 
£12,000,000 sterling.

THE CANADIAN OFFICBBS

Re*«»<gave Been Called L'pon te 
■t the War Office.

Ottawa, Jan. 25.-A cablegram rweW , 
this morning at the Militia D.-partmeotrt»; W 
tains Instructions for Hie gentlemen *»” ,
#mI commissions on the rermninentiJicioav' .g 
HH Excellency, to report at the War om 
Lieutenants R. Wood. Royal W arwi< 
Regiment; J. H. Dwyer, Bast Ironresnug 

1 Regiment, and W. R. H. Dunn, Mane 
Regiment, are to Join at once. -i

sprn 
at t

you cxn pur-Y.M.C.A. Men’* Mcetinpr.
The regular weekly meeting 

be held at the Centrai Y.M.4\A. to-morrow 
afternoon nt 4.15 
art of Victoria College will speak, and Mr. 
Charles Clark will slug si’veral solos. This 
interesting service Is open to nil m«u.

I for men will

Messrs. Wood and Stew
Toronto,

6
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Rescue the
Children

From Croup, Bronchitis, jWhooping Cough 
and La Grippe by the Timely Use of Dr. 
Chase’s Sytap of Linse’ed and Turpentine

Most mothers only partially realize what a great responsibility rests 
them in looking after the health of their children. If mothersupon

better understood the ailments of childhood and how to treat them, the 
mprtality among children would be greatly decreased. It is doubtful 
if any one man ever did so much to help mothers in this respect as has 
Dr. A. W. Chase. Hia famous Receipt Book is filled with just such 
■information as every mother, should have at her command, and Dr. Chase’s 
Family Remedies are admirably suited for the treatment of children- 
This statement ÿ especially applicable to Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed 
and Turpentine, and is endorsed by at least half the mothers of Canada. "

Dr. Chase’s 
or Linseed and 

Turpentine
SYRUP

r
Cannot be compared to the cough mixtures |which are offered to the public 
by many druggists. They are frequently dangerous on account of the 
morphia which they contain, and seldom do more than afford temporary 
relief to the cough. Dr. Chase’s Syrfip of Linseed and Turpentine is 
far-reaching and thorough in its action on 
lungs, and cures the cold as well as relieves the cough. It is so prompt 
in clearing the air passages that it is marvellously effective in the cure 
of croup, bronchitis and whooping cough. Children like to take this 
remedy, and it is guaranteed to be free from injurious drugs of every 
kind. Be sure you get Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine, 2cc 
a bottle ; large size, three times as much, 60c a bottle ; ail dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bates A Co. It has come to be popularly known as

the throat, bronchial tubes and

V

Mothers’ Favorite 
T reatment
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r. PAMÏHOB» TKAFFiO-

auction baler.auction sal as.ures
.Drunkards

%REE MP.C.EEMÏ
» lil>■ (611!

*
3.%Suckling&Co. y'.

» “ THE GREAT INTER- 
NATIONAL ROUTE”

«a *'t

We have received Instructions from Xthe Industrious Letter-Carriers of To- 
onto Lodge a Protest With tfon. 

William Mulock.
Auction Sale AffECTURemedy WbtcllA .Remarkable 

'Clersymen, Physicians and Te E. 0. MORRIS, Assignee,
public auction, 

or at a rate on the
04 Wellington

To the Famous Bast Coast Winter 
Resorts in Florida, also to

CALIFORNIA 
MEXICO 
TEXAS 
ARKANSAS

and other Southern Points.

For full information and descriptive fold
ers write to agents Grand Trunk Railway 
System, or

M. 0, DICKSON, District Passenger
Agent.

I Of Valuable Freehold aad Lease
hold Property la the

perance Workers Now Heart
ily Endorse. TREASURER’ScnTo offer for sale by 

bloc, separately 
lar, tit our W 
west, at 2 o'clock p.m., on

dot-

flew Edition of Dr. Sproule’s 
Famous Book on

City of Toronto and ,
Town of Orillia SALE of LANDSarerooma

Can Be (liven Secretly la Codec, 
Tea or Food, Thus Curing the 

Drunkard Without Hie Co- 
Operation.

M SHARE IN THE GROWING TIME.pod A Wednesday, Jan. 30th,
deafness *

Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained In three certain Indentures 
of mortgage, which will be produced at 
the time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction, at the auction rooms 
of Messrs.Ch*a. M. Henderson & Oo- 87 and 
86 King-street east. Toronto, on Monday. 

_ the 11th day of February, 1901, at 12
............. |1,309 74 o'clock noon, the following valuable proper-

1,431 24 ties: L
2,212 60

The Two Stocks Belonging to 
the Estate of In Arrears for Taxes in the 

Town of
The Remedy Is Sent Free to All.
After many years of unceasing endeavor r innvn out

W, C. LEAROYD, GALT,
master-Oeneral: 1 markable, curing cases In a short tin)e that ! clothing ....

... .,, „ william Mulock H M. seemed absolutely hopeless. Dress Goods and SilksnoraWe William Mulock, n.ai. R(.y 8ohlnlpfclman. a noted German dl- Gents' Fnrniahlngs, , „
vine, says: “I am gratified to say that 1 Caps............................ - • ■ ••...........SÎ
have met many rases of drunkenness cured Hosiery, Glove* and ISmallwares 1.1)57 71
by Golden Specific. The seerbcy with Ke»rve Stock.............. !......................... lé
which It can be used Is certainly a great .shop Furniture ..............................
gain to the cause of temperance.’'*^

Desire That Whole Seule of Pre- 
4teeonalderedIt Illustrates how Catarrh creeps from 

the throat Into the Inner tube of the ear, 
blocking up the passage and gradually de
stroying the hearing.

1 Explains the roaring and burning and 
I crackling sounds In the ears and head.
I Describee clearly the working of the hu- 

Sbows where former mehods of

■eut Fay Be \ »la. aud Revised.

NORTH TORONTO !GALT STOCK.
MEETINGS.

man ear. 
treatment failed. PROPERTIES IN THE CITY OF 

TORONTOi
(FIRSTLY—Lot number 16. on the south 

aide of King-street. In tihe Market Block, 
In the city of Toronto, being 27 feet 3 
inches on. King-street by 95 feet 5 Inches 
on Church-street, with a four-storey brick 

number 105

*Hat’s and

holders of

THE IMPERIAL LIFE ASSUR
ANCE CO Y OF CANADA

To the Ho
Postmaster-General :
We, the .letter carriers of the dty of To

ronto, respectfully beg leave to request that 
the present scale of salaries now paid us 
be considered, and revised.

That, owing to the continued prosperity 
of the Dominion during the past six years, 
the cost of living has very much Increased 
and wages in all other branches of labor 
have advanced accordingly.

We submit from experience that the In
creased cost of rents,

d : * uTown of North Toronto.
County of York.

To wit : . .
By virtue of a warrant Issued, «« sub

joined by the Mayor of the Town of North 
Toronto, dated the 27th day of December,
1900, and to me directed, for the collec
tion of the arrears of taxes due upon the 
undermentioned lands In the said town, to
gether with the fees and expenses there
on. all such lands being patented lands,

1-give notice that unless the said ar
rears of taxes and costs be sOoneV_pald, I 
shall, on Thursday, the 1Mb day of April,
1901. at the hour of 2 o’clock In the after
noon, and upon the - following day or days, 
until the sale Is completed, at the .Town 
Hall. In the Town of North Toronto, pro
ceed to sell by public auction the «aid 
lands, or such portions thereof, as shall 
be necessary to pay such arrears, together 
with all charges thereon.

Treasurer’s Office, Town Hall.
North Toronto, 27th December, 1900. 

W. J. DOUGLAS,

\^8
Si

259 25NX
X r: $9,074 61

CANCELLEDMITCHELL STOCK.
........................................$ 698 62

g ...........................   1,246 60
Goods and Silks ............... 1,388 90

Gents' Furnishings ............................. 1.135 26
Hosiery, Gloves And Smallwares. 828 57
Shop Furniture ...................................... 85 65

store thereon, known as 
King-street east, and being tile southeast 
corner of King and Ohurch-strects.

SECONDLY—Lot number 6, on the south 
aide of King-street. In the Market Block. 
In the city of Toronto, being 26 feet on 
King-street by 95 feet deep, with a three- 
stevev brR-k store thereon, known as num
ber 139 King-street east, Toronto.

THIRDLY—Lot Humber 14. on the south 
side of King-street. In the Market Block, 
in the city of Toronto, being 26 feet on 
King street by 95 feet deep, with a three- 
storey brick store thereon, known aa num
ber 109 King-street east. Toronto.

The properties above described are held 
under renewable Jeafces from the city of 
Toronto, which leases respectively expire 
In 1907, 1008 and 1906.

FOURTHLY—The south half of lot num- 
ber 41, and north 20 feet of lot num
ber 40, on the east wide of Church-street, 
in the <4ty of, Toronto, according to plan. 
22 A, having a frontage of 45 feet on 
('ll u rah-street by 110 feet deep and 66 feet 
on DaThousle-street. with brick house there
on, known as number 327 Church-street. 
Toronto, and stable in rear thereof.

FIFTHLY—Lota 6 and 7, on the east side 
of Mutual-street, in the city of Toronto, 
being 219 feet north from Queen-street, 
with three dwelling houses thereon, known 
ns numbers 25, 27 and 29 Mutual-street, 
Toronto.

PROPERTIES Hf THE TOWN OF

Staples .
Clothing
Dress

Will be held at the ^fiead Office of the 
Company, 24 King-street east, Toronto, On
tario. on Wednesday, the 6th day of Feo- 
ruary. 1901, at 12 o’clock noon, for the re
ception of the annual report and statement 
of the affairs of the Company, for the 
election of directors fdr the year, and for 
all other business and general purposes re
lating to the management of the Company.

Fa-G. COX,
Managing Director.

j 19,28, fS

pary. Jr i

4
The Proposed

WÂ $5,378 50
Terms One-quarter cash (10 per cent, 

at time of sale), and the balance In two 
and four mont be. satisfactorily secired. 
bearing Interest at the rate of 7 per 
cent, per annum.

Stock and Inventory can be seen on 
the premises, and the Inventory at the 
office of Clute, Macdonald & Macintosh, 
solicitors for the. assignee, McKinnon Build
ing Toronto. 86

“Week of Sports”
AT QUEBEC

February 4th to 9th,

st iiclothing an^provi- 
slons have absorbed all our earnmgtithere- 
by adding largely to me difficulty of main 
taiulng ourselves aud families with any 
degree of respectability.

We respectfully call your attention to the 
wide difference between the pay of letter 
carriers and that of other public employes 
of this city, while the duties performed by 
us are much more onerous and exacting, and 
make much greater demands upon our ‘utei- 

If you are a sufferer from^ this trouble, Ugence, honesty and physical endurance 
send for this book. than that of civil employes generally.

Address Dr. SPROULE, R.A. (Former- also submit that we are the only class
ly Surgeon British Royal Naval Service), 0f public servants debarred from partie pat- 

' English Specialist in Catarrh and Chronic [n the growing time, and we, therefore, 
Diseases. 7. 9* 10, 11, 12, 13 DOANE-SÇT.» ask that 2) per cent, be added to present 
Boston, Mass. salaries, so as to enable us to live with

some degree of domestic comfort.
Therefore, your petitioners pray that you 

may be pleased to take eariy steps towards 
the granting of this, our reasonable request.

wm. jt■F m
<Ith TOM.ua \il Toronto, January 18th, 1901.

<• iES IE3
Ear.

Assessment System.

THE COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS 
MUTUAL BENEFIT S0CIETÏ

> have been postponed. The rates adver
tised in connection with same are hereby 
withdrawn.

— Town Treasurer.-

jrajsgte W'Vtmksl and
kr or Suckling&Co. A. H. NOTMAN, 

A est. General Passenger Aèrent, Toronto.f; General Meeting will be field 1*Annual ____ .
St. George’s Hall, Elm-street, Toronto, on 

Evening, Jan. 26th, 1901, at 7.30 
the annual report wIV be 

All members are requested

List of lends liable to be sold* for sr- 
rears of taxes, under the ptovislons or 
Sections 173 and 224 of the Assessment 
Act, chapter 224, R.S.O., 1897 :

</

Newfoundland,poing
ppar-

Sntnrday 
o’clock, when 
fully discussed, 
to try and be present.

MRS. IRENE FLORENCE, 
Franklin, "Warren C*., O.

Dr. Bene Chabot, one of the greatest of

r,-v:.d - live stock dialers,

~ “rrrr:r; xSs-HrîSsHfeftI
sKssrsarsss ,usr ~~ SHSSS
the president and members oe the Mont- months past the live stock deal- clfic. It Is the greatest temperance worker
real Board of Trade, In the loss they sus- ror some mourns t . h the world bas ever seen. I have known It
taiued thru the, deiit ruction of thdr build- era frequenting the Toronto market have tocca” dnm kinds who were always too 
mg In the recent fire. been considering the desirability of form- drun* to even attend a temperance lecture.

Action was taken in the matter of cub- aiv association, believing that their In- Eyery woman should do ber best to make
tom frauds. A resolution was unanimously . ,vl)UtU be advanced uy so doing. Golden Specific a household word,
passed that the Government tfe urged to tereats WOW" held some 10 days ago, for Mrs. Irene Florence, Box 138, Franklin, 
make no compromise in future when it Is “.irf1"*, Mr. E. Snell was ap- Warren County, Ohio, says: 
believed that wilful and deliberate fraud J\lnted cbufrman, and F. Hmuilsett, «ecre- “1 had for years patiently borne the dis
hes been practised, and to take such steps, I tem- At this meeting It was de- grace, suffering, misery nnd privations due
including the amendment of the law. tr not|fy all the dealers aud drovers to my husband’s drinking habits. Hearing
necessary as wll lead to the Imposition^ f'telLtetLttnm theprees, of a meeting to bf your marvelous remedy for the cure of 
those wilfully guilty of penalties that will ■ ,• h Weigh Scales Committee drunkenness. I- decided to try It. 1 mixed
prevent them .from repeating the offence , be held in tne vverg lt ln y, food and coffee, and, as the rem-
Tbe matter was brou^it to the notice of d meeting, which was held yes- edy Is odorless and tasteless, he did not
the Council by the Dry Goods Section of . w .. ttended by a large nuun>vr know what lt was that so quickly relieved
the board. . . most Influential cattle dealers and bis craving for liquor. I soon found outThe following were elected to member- “ tb Ontario as follows : Thomas that my mission was a complete success
■bip: F Bull, E S Reafife, J P Murray. ̂ P'wfnM M L A F Hunnlsett, ex-Ald. and that Goldem-gpecfcc had wrought al
J T Held, Toronto; T Robinson, Omemee, tna • H Dean William Créa lock, most a miracle tor mflT / I want others to
J 1 Lamb. Lindsay. ,onoA M Buck H. Bracken William I crack, profit by my experience; and if you wantThe final meeting of the Conndl of 1900 • „■ 8’ ualllgan, ti It. Perkins. A. you are at jiberty to refer,to me as having
will be held on Monday at 4 p.m. Zollnere Toronto- W G Pickell, Markdale; told you about this marvelous remedy.”

------------------------ ------ JoseBh Russell Mount Forest; John Lang- Send your name and address t«JÇ)r. J. W.
Mil ITARV PHANGFÇ don Kenilworth ; John McCulloch, Wood- Haines, 397 Glenn- Building. Cincinnati,Ml U I AMY LHANuto, ifwk John Hamilton, Wroxeter; V. Foster, OMo, and be will mall a free sample of the

piattsvllle: Joseph Featherston, Peel: H. remedy to you securely sealed in a plain 
Peterson, T Coughlin. London; A. White, wrapper, also full directions how to use lt, 

G B Keyes, Shelburne: J. books and testimonials from hundreds who 
b’ Coughlin Credlton; George have been cured, and everything needed to 

J Brown, Galt; T. O. aid yon in saving those near and dear to 
Mary’s; Isaac Groff. Elmira; you from a life of degradation and nltl- 

David Ilowntree, Weston: James Fal.ls, mate poverty and disgrace.
Brampton: J. Hodgson, Harnlng’s Mills; A.

ton: R. H. Bell, Elora: 11.
*. Maybee and E. Mayboe.
Murphy, Mount Forest ; D.

C. Wilson, Galt; ^

REGULAR WEEKLY 
TRADE SALE

SYMPATHIZED WITH MONTREAL. te9 jsaaa. w smjssb
land Is viaII S

Wednesday,Jan.30 ksTATE" NOTICE.£9 S

The Newfoundland Railway.RICHARD ROBINSON NEWBORN,or H
ORILLIA :

SIXTHLY—The east half of lot number 
4. on the nortih side uf Mdsslaeaga-stTee*. 
in the town of Orllila. oontadnlng by ad-
_______ one-quarter of an acre of
laud, according to plan number 8, with 
solid brick building théreon two Storeys 
high, the ground floor being divided into 
three stores, tilth plate glass fronts, and 
the npper storey being divided Into offices.

SEVENTHLY—Faut of lot lumber 1, on 
the north side of Oolborne-street, in the 
town of Orillia, being 57 feet by. 105 feet, 
according to registered, plan number 12, 

small frame cottage thereon, one

DECEASED.T °“ly slx Ho,r# Bt 8eSe
In pursuance of the Revised Statutes of STEAMER BRUCH leaved North Éydnv. 

Ontario (IhSti Chap. 129, notice Is hereby Tuesday. Thursday and Set order
given that all creditors and others having night, on arrival at the 1. C. R. **Jr**“
claims against the estate of Richard Rob. connecting at Port-an-Basqne with the 
lnson Newborn, late of the NEWFOUNDLAND
Etobicoke, in the County of York, farmer. : *------
who died on or about the 14th d.iy ot De- Trains Jtave tit. J“hS«urdav^aftefnoon 
cember 1900, are, on or before the 11th Tueaday, Thursday and Saturday afterooon 
day of'February, 1901, required to send to lt B o’clock, connecting with the I. V K. 
Millar, Ferguson & Hughes of 5o and 5i express at North Hydnef *«•'7 Toeno y, 
Yonge-street, Toronto, solicitors for the To- Thursday and Saturday moralng. 
ronto General Trusts Cotporatlon Admliii- Tbrou-h tickets issued, and freight rated
strators with the will annexed of the seul ^ ,| Mgtiog, on the I.C.R., C.P,R..
deceased, their full names, addresses, de- 90”1” ,nd
scrlptlons, a statement of .their claim and • KG. B*1D.
the particulars and proofs thereof and the at. John'#, Nfld.
nature of the securities, If any» held by

And notice Is hereby given that after the 
said 11th day of February. 1901, the said 
administrators will proceed to distribute 
the estate of the said deceased, among the 

17 71 persons entitled thereto, having regard only 
12 lti to those claims of which they then shall 
12 10 have notice, and the said administrators 

will not be liable for the said estate or 
any part thereof to any person or persons 
of whose claim or clnlms they shall, not 
have had notice at the time of such distri
bution.

Dated this 9th day of January, 1901.
MILLAR, FKitUUSON & HUGHES.

3 99 Solicitors for the Toronto General Trust 
Corporation, Administrators.

Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.

Dry Goode, Woollens,
ç^:>?Ar ;jn<terwcai,l

fLaiîaiîoti

Eccîüand Shoes, 
Rubbers, etc,

250 doz. Job Blouses, In silks, satins, 
sateens, flannels.—

360 doz.. Ladies’ and Misses’ Knitted Un
derwear. ,

2000 pounds Flanelette Ends; 10 nnd 
20-lb. packages.

1500 pounds Patch Prints, 25-lb. pack-

000 pounds Colored Linings.
75 pieces 20 kind 22 oz. ' 

grey, fancy blues and blacks.
60 pieces Black Velveteens.
41 pieces,Colored Velveteens.
65 pieces Black Figured Dress Good»
250 pieces Black Italians.
40 pieces Beaver, blue and black.), 

—.CLOTHING—
Hegvy Serge Suits, .

200 Men's Tweed Suits. ■
DO Men’s Black and Blue Worsted Suits. 
300 Children’s 3-piece Suits.
200 Boys’ 3-p»ecc Suita. I
150 Men’s Whipcord 
200 Men’s Beaver Overcoats.
25 doz. 'Men’s Black Soft Hate (dam

aged by water),,
pieces Bleached Tabling.
White aud Colored Quilts.

400 Ladles’ Waterproof Cosits,
At 2.30 o’clock we will sell In 

balance of the Rubbers and a $3000 Boot 
and Shoe stock. . Goods on view Tuesday. 

Liberal terms.

Ia i1 * o 
Q~

ameasurement
<

RAILWAY,Range.
734 K EN SIN GTON.

“ 28 92
21 88

Lot, Block

. W.75 27 04 1 88
. E.70 10 69 1 60
. W.30 8 44 1 45

PLAN 734—CASTLEF1ELD.
10 03 1 68

..100 11 65

1Y \ : •5 1
10 2 . 
10 2 .rolten

rwQ
9 89

20 71 
1 40 13 14

f 10 4' .... 190 
25 4 ...

R’r pt.
27-28 5.. N.50x223.4 2 61

PLAN M.25-HAWTHORNE.
16 11 1 60

100 13 "JO 1 53
,13 30 1 53
13 20 1 63

PLAN M.25—BRIAR HILL.
............. 100 16 11 1 60

10 T’A 1 47
10 72 1 47

100 10 72
......... 100 40 72

. PLAN M.107—WOBURN.
41 \............... 20

with a 
etorey.

EIGHTHLY—Part of lot number 5, on. the 
north side of Mleslseaga-street, ln the town 
of Orillia, according to the Government 
survey, %e1ng 25 feet by 105 feet, with a 
brick building thereon, two storeys high.

TERMS OF SALE OF PARCELS.—1, 2, 
3. 4, 6, 7 and 8—Ten per cent, of pur
chase money for said property to be 
paid to the vendors or their solicitors on 
the day of sale, and a sufficient amount 
with such deposit to make one-half of the 
purchase money, to be^ paid within fifteen 
days tnereafterr*wUhtKut Interest, the bal
ance to be secured by a first mortgage 
upon the property, payable in five yearly 
instalments, or on fra-eli other terms as may 
lie agreed upon, bearing* Interest at the 
rate of six per cent.

TERMS OF SALE OF PARCEL 5.^-Teu 
per cent, of the purchase money for said 
property to be paid to the vendors or their 
solicitors, on the day of sale, and the bal
ance of the, purchase money within thirty 
days, without interest.

PARCEL NUMBER 5 will be offered for 
sale en bloc, but ln the event of Its not 
being so sold will be divided, and esch 
house separately offered for sale.

The properties .will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserve bid as to each parcel. 

|7ZThe -properties are also offered for sale 
subject to any existing tenancies, ftull par
ticulars of which will be given on the day 
of sale. . . .

Further terms andx conditions can be had 
on application to KERR. DAVIDSON, PAT
ERSON & GRANT, Vendors’ Solicitors, 2S 
Adelalde-street east, Toronto. <.

Toronto, January 16th, 1901.
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ELDER, DEMPSTER SCO.H7 71 
14 73 
14 73 
14 73

65 ............... 100
04

••.. 100
MM 70 ..

71 .. (Royal Mail Steamers.I

both Inward^and ourtvard^ N £f
..Friday,

Worsteds, In
I 60

10075
.. 10076 . Jan. U 

Jan. 18 
Jan. 25 
Feb. 1 
Feb. 
Feb. 1

; (No Sailing) ...
Ijvke, Superior .
Lake Ontario ...
•Montfort
Lake Champlain _
L^k('arries‘first cabin passengers only.

Rates of passage: First cabin, $47.50 upl 
second cabin. $35.00 and $37.50, and steer, 
age $24.50 and $25.50.

For full particulars as to passengers end 
freight, apply to ^ SHARE.

Western Manager.
80 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

1 47 12 19 
1 47 12 1083

84
Cel. Otter to Displace Col. Foster a, 

Qoarternraster-General — The 
Latter Go

5 824 37 1 45. 
4 37 1 45 1A100 iMen’sGuelph: 

Coughlin, 
Dunn, To 
Robinson, St.

6 822042es to Kingston.
ronto ; PLAN M.107—BEDFORD.

...........  20 2 54 1 45
........... 20 2 54 1 45
.........* 20 2 54 1 45
...........  20 2 54 1 45

............. .. 20 2 54 1
PLAN M.10S-WOBURN.

20 1 96 1 45
20 1 96 1 45
20 1 96 1 45

1 06 1 45
1 96 1 45

PLAN M.108—BEDFORD,

Ottawa, Jan. 25—Col. Otter will be the 
next Quartermaster-General, and once the 
position Is given to a Canadian It will 
likely remain that way. 
which this will be brought out Is to ap
point Col. Foster, present Quartermaster- 
General, to the command of Kingston 
Military College, lt Ss understood that It 
will be done, altho it Is too early to eay 
anything officially about It. Col. Otter s 
place in Toronto will be filled by Llfyit-fr ; 
Col Evans, who Is in command of the 
Mounted Infantry. This also would open 
up a place for Major ■William», who would 
be placed in command of the Royal Dra
goons at Winnipeg, Instead of ,Limrt.-CoL 
Evans.

In regard to the ehonges ln the D.O.C.’a, 
it is -still all talk, and# matters are about 
the same as oetUncd already. That lp.tbat 
Lieut.-Col. Peters will- go to Loudon, and 
Lient.-Col. Holmes to British. Columbia. 
There Is also a rumor that Lieut.-Col. Les
sard will go to Quebec.

6Sfr .. J12.203 09631i Spring Coots. 3 991174 FRANK F. GOLE,Barber. Bra 
Maybee. A.
Toronto; D.
Corbett, Moorfleld;
Cantlon, Mount Forest; M. Vincent, Mon
treal.

Mr. E. Snell occupied the chair, and Mr. 
F. Hunnlsett was secretary. In short ad
dresses the chairman and Messrs. Dunn, 
Crgwford, Dean. Bracken, Murphy. Crea- 

ve their views as regards 
and necessity for forra-

3 99T 1178^ AHVTlOir BALES._____T^e manner in 8 991179
: DECEASED.

„ In pursuance of the Revised Statutes of 
3 4L «Ontario (1S07),Chapter 129, notice Is hereby 
* 41 given that all creditors and others haying 

claims against the estate of Frafik F. Cole, 
late of the City of. Toronto, in the County 
of York, grain dealer, who died on or about 
the 4th day of December,-1900, are, on or 

day of February, 1901, re
quired to send to Millar, Ferguson & 
Hughes, of 55 and 57 Yonge-atreet, Toronto. 
Solicitors for the Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited, Administrators; with ' 
the will annexed of the said deceased, their 
full names, «adresses, descriptions, a state, 
ment of thdr claim and the partlcu’ars and 
proofs thereof and the nature of the securi
ties. If any, held by them.

And notice- Is hereby given that after 
the said 11th day of February, 1901. the 
said administrators will proceed to distri
bute the estate of the said deceased among 
the persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to those claims of which they then 
shall have notice, and: the said administra
tors will not lie liable for the said estate,or 
any part thereof to any person or persons 
of whose claim or claims they shall not 
have had notice at tte time of such distri
bution.

Dated this ,9th day of January, 1001. 
MILLAR. FERGUSON & HUGHES, 

Solicitors for the Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited, Administrators.

T. 209 3 4192 ..1000
93

detail the 101 White Star Line.3 41
1861 . 3 4187^89 King-street Bast. 556

look and othera ga' 
the advisability of 
ing an association.

After some discussion H was decided that 
an association should be formed, under 
the name * 6f “The Dominion Live Stock 
Dealers’ Association.”

Ex-Ald. John Dunn was unanimously 
elected president. E Snell, first vice-presi
dent; T. O. R obi neon, second vice-presi
dent, and F. Hunnlsett, secretary-treasurer.

The Executive Committee is composed of; 
B. Coughlin, T. Crawford. William Cren- 
Joclc, A. White, William Levack. 8. Haltl- 
gan, John Brown. James Faille and E. May
be#.

Arbitration Committee, Joseph Lunness, 
G. Dutin, W. .JL Deag, H. Bracken and 
William Crealock.

3 411 451 9620 Royal and United States MaU steamer», 
Nfcw York to Liverpool, calling at Queep-
8t0Wsns. Oceanic ...January 30th 2 p.m.

8.8. Teutonic .. February 6th. noon.
S.S. Cymric ..February 12th, 11 a.m.
8.8. Germanic. .February 13tli, noon.
8.8. Majestic .. February 20th, »<>"”; 

e„inon rates $50 and up. Second Saloon onSM,"e»t"! Ôeranle and Teutonic $40 and 
up according to steamer. Th,i,r‘f, l?,e„‘!i 
Liverpool. London, Glasgow. a"'1
r><'n*v bv Cymric br Germuulc, byOceanic, Teutonie or Majestic. $29.50. -

chas. a. VIPON,
General Agent1 for Ontario, 8 King-street- 

East. Toronto.

000 ....Executors’ Auction Sale.
IMPORTANT

AUCTION SALE
LS 3 41 before the 11th1 45,20 1 96 

20 1 96
691

Suckling &Ca 3 411 45692 3 411 45... 1 96 
;:r. 1 96 
... 20 1 96 
... 20 1 96 
... 20 1 96 
... 20 1 96 
... 20 1 96 
... 20 196

20603 . I3 411 45694«h» 3 411 45695 3 411 45606 .—-OF— 3‘411 45renewed 
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697 3 41isHousehold Furniture 606 3 41A Rare Chance 699 .. 
702 ..

X 636 3 411 45
Silk Brocatelle Drawing Room Suite, 

English 
Painting 
at $250;
Marble Top Bedroom Set. cost $150; 
othed .Set®, China. Curtains and Drap
eries, large quantity of Coal. Refriger
ator, /Hose, Happy Thought Range, 
with Other effects,

3 5U1 452 14201146C.J. TOWNSENDPlate Mirrors. valuable Oil 
by F. .M, Bell-Smith, valued 

Carpets. Books, / Tennessee
PLAN 639-ROEHAMPTO^S.S^ ^ 

2 01 34 33
PLAN 630—ROEHAMPTON N.8.

32 7T.V.... 100 11 84 1 50
.... 100 11 84 1 50
.... 100 11 84 1 50
.... 100 11- 84 1 50

36 ................. 100 H 84 1 50
PLAN M.5—MERTON.
.... 100 16 37 1 01 17 98
ELAN M.5—BALLIOL.
.... 50 8 10 1 45 0 55
.... 100 . 30 23 1 06 32 1U
PLAN M.5-YONGE.
... N.37 22 40 t 76

100 87 85 3 40
PLAN M.121—BALLIOL .

... 25 6 83 1 45
........... 60 8 18 1 45
PLAN M.121—MERTON.

50 10 91 1 47 12 38

A Hea7j- Fall.

Owen Sound Advertiser: I vast Saturday, 
while taking down a hay-fork rack, in the 
barn of Mr. Rçbert Sibbald, near Annan, 
Mr. James A. Dickson met with an acci
dent that might easily have proved fatal. 
Ibe suuffold on^w^iich he was working xwas 
about 2U feet from the barn tiOui, aud 
was thought to be perfectly safe, us both 
he and Mr. Sibbuld liad L»een on it at the 
same time only a minute or two before 
the accident. While attempting to knock 
off one of the fixtures with a heavy crow
bar, one of the planks of the scaffold sud
denly broke, and Mr. Dickson wa.s pre
cipitated to the Imrn floor. Fortunately 
he fell on his feet, aud, beyond,» severe 
Shock, did not - r<Wlve any serious injury. 
Under the care of Dr. McDonald he. Is re
covering as rapidly as could be ^expected. 
We join with his many friends' In ^on- 
gratulatlng hhm on his escape, and in Dop
ing that he may soon be ns well -as ever.

The stock ln trade of the Co-Operative 
Store Co., Limited, 524, 526 Queen Street 
West, Torontoi, will be sold by public 
auction eu bioe at a rate on the dollar, 
at 2 o’clock p.m., at our warerooms, 64 
Wellington street west, on

10 ----- 100
11 .........170x N.146 32 32

28 KING ST. WEST. & CO
AUCTION SALE OF 136 AND 138 

RICHMOND ST. W., TORONTO

13 34 
13 34 
13 34 
13 34 
13 34

-t°} 33
BEAUTIFUL JAMAICA,34

DEATH OF JAMES P. PHIN. 85

ON MONDAY, the 28th January, Wednesday, Feby. 13th, 'Thi* land of sunshine, is reached In less 
tihsn five days by United Fruit Company « 
mall steamers,

“ADMIRAL DEWEY”
AND

“ADMIRAL SAMPSON”
Sailing 
Wednesday 
“A Jamaica 
Jamaica.” °

Under Instructions from Louise Brown, 
administratrix of the estate of Charles 
Brown, deceased, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction

Public-Spirited and Useful Citisen 
of Heepeler Taken Off by 

Pnenmonia.

AT THE RESIDENCE. 76This Is a business chance only met 
A business thatNo.650 Ontario Street with once in a lifetime, 

has been a mcney-maker for twenty-three 
years. Full particulars will be given 
later.

105
Under instructions from the executors 

in* estate of the late Tho may Dexter. 
Sale at 11 o’cIock sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO..
Tel. X235S. Auctioneers.

15Hespcler. Ont., Jan. 25.—Mr. ,James P.
Phhi of this towp died last night, after a 
brief illness of pneumonia. He was lin Ills 
60th year and was one of the most 
Inent aud highly respected men 
district. He had held many public posi
tions In municipal life, and was for many 
year? a member of Waterloo County Coun
cil. ’ He had been warden of the dojnty, 
and was the Liberal candidate for South 
Waterloo ln the last general election for 
the Ontario Legislature. He was also n 
director of the Guelph and Ontario Loan 
and Investment Society, and vice-president 
of the North Dumfries and South Waterloo 
Insurance Company. He was In every 
sen«e a representative citizen,, and highly on a ne 
esteemed by everybody. He leaves a found in 
widow nnd large family to mourn his sud
den demise, and hi® death 1® a distinct oss 
to the community. »

At the Auction Rooms of G. J. Townsend 
& Co., 28 King St. West, Toronto,

o.•mployos 
it allegl- 
nvorn

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICES.24 16 
#1 25 from Long Wharf, Boston, every 

Send for booklets, 
ng and Bide Trips la 
Division, Long Wharf.

% 1. C. YOUNG. Manager.
A. F. WEBSTER. Local Agent. ________

1
in Vj 2 at 10 a.m.Application to ParliamentGrand’s RepositoryThis Out!mp ON 7 28 

D 63
pal Cabl- 
onor the

BostonB.%0 ...
15 ....

“plan M.m-ALGOMA CRESCENT.^

.V.Ï.Ï.". 30 6.25 1 45 7 70
PLAN $f.l30—DAVISVrLLE.

. 20 ‘ 2 18 1 45 8 63

.20 2 18 1 45 3 68
20 2 18 1 45 3 63

Saturday, 2nd Feb’y, 1901SKILLED LABOR SCARCE. Notice Is hereby given than an applica
tion will be made on behalf of the Torou- 
to'Suburban Railway Oomi’any at the next 
ensuing session of the Legislature of the 
Frovtnee of Ontario, for an Act amending 
the Acts incorporating or referring to the 
Company, by increasing the Capital Stock 
thereof, extending the line thereof through 
the Counties of Peel and Halton, to n 
point at or near Hamilton, ln the County 
of Wentworth, empowering the Company 
to amalgamate with or acqidre by pur
chase. lease or otherwise, the railway of 
other companies or persons, or sell or lease 
to such other company, or make traffic or 
operating arrangements therewith, and to 
acquire the Capital Stock, bonds or other 
securities, of eucJi other company, and to 
girarantee its bonds and otherwise enlarg
ing the powers thereof, and In other re
spects.

pent, Ot- 
hed from 
een*s fu-

Thnt le What AMen Labor Officer 
Ed. Williams Told People in 

Windsor.
Windsor, Ont., .Jan. 25.—Edward Wil

liams, Government alien labor officer, 
was in Windsor for a abort time to-day 

riodical visit. Mr. Williams has 
his visits to various ports of the 

country a dearth of skilled labor in every 
branch of trade. One reason for thlsds the 
comparatively small population of the 
country. The Department has tried to get 
manufacturers Who found it alxsolutely 
necessary to employ alien labor to do so 
for only six mouths or a year, jn which 
time .skilled operators from 
States could teach Canadian workmen all 
that was required. In Windsor a number 
of expert mechanics from Detroit were 
formerly employed, but their placés have 
been taken up by Canadians.

At 12 o’Clock Noon, Atlantic Transport Linei136 and 138 Rldbmond-street west, Toronto, 
being that certain parcel of land on the 
mirth side of Richmond-street, In the city 
of Toronto, composed of pare of town .ot 
number eight, on the north side of Rleh- 
mond-street, commencing on the north, 
limit of Rlchmond-strect at the distance 
of one hundred and five feet six and a half 
Inches, more or less, easterly from the east 
limit of York-street, thence north sixteen 
degrees west one hundred and ten feet ten 
inches, more or less, thence westerly par
allel to Richmond-trtreel thirty-six feet rix 
inches, more or less, thence southerly me 
hundred and ten. feet ten Inches, more or 
less, to the north limit of Rlchmond-strcet, 
thence easterly along Richmond-strect 
thirty-seven feet four inches, more ot less, 
to the place of beginning.

Upon the said land is erected a large 
roughcast buMdtng. . ..

TERMS OF SALE—Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid at berime ot 
the sale, and the balance, without Interest, 
within thirty days thereafter.

Arrangements can be made for part oi 
the purchase money to remain upon w?r * 
gage at 5 per cent, interest. The 
particulars and conditions of sale w M be 
produced and read at the time ot sale, or

M^VLTRrtFnE«NP&PHC1UGHEl

» *nd 57 Yonge-street, Toronto, ^

2Memorial Service.
A memorial service will be -held at 4 

oYlock to-morrow afternoon In the beauti
ful chapel of Trinity College, on West 
Queen-street, opposite fttrarliau-nvemie. 
The Rev. Prof, ( lark, LL.D., D.C.L., who 
wcupled so prominent a position In tecclesl- 
ast leal and educational circles on both 
sides of the Atlantic during no small por
tion of the late Queen’s reign, will preach 
the sermon. Mrs. Foley ha® very kindly 
promised to sing *‘I Know That. My Re
deemer Liveth.” The other music, Includ
ing appropriate hymns and the /Psalms of 
the Burial Service, will be led by the Col
lege choir. A special invitation is Extend
ed to the students of colleges and the 
public generally.

nbw york-london. 
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JUST ARRIVED 
TWO CARLOADS 2059SIX VICTIMS OF WHALE HUNT. 3 621 45 Loudon.2 1720 Anniy to R. M. Melville. Canadian Pas- 

songer Agent, 40 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.
60 3 622 17 1 4520dlth-.e UnitedBoat’* Crew Chased a School of the 

Monster.* e and Unfortunately 
Cnngrht ,lTP to Them.

New Bedford. Maas., Jan. 25.—Letters 
have been received here, announcing the 
toss at sea on Dec. 28 of a boat's crew of 
six men from the whaling schooner Charles 
H. Hodgson of this port. The men had 
put off In chase of a school of whales, but 
were caught in the school, and before help 
eould reach them- disappeared. All were 
natives of Cape Verde Islands, but belong
ed dn this cilty.

SPECIAL 
HORSES

PLAN M.130—BALLIOL.
.... 115 2 69 1 45 4 14
... 25 2 69 1 45 4 14
..... 25 2 69 1 45 4 14
... 25 2,60 1 45

25 2 60 1 45 4 14
... 25 2 69 1 45 4 14

25 2 69 1 45 4 14 raj
.... 26 2 69 1 45 4 14 J» _______

25 2 69 1 45 4 14 latlvr Assembly of the Province of Ontario
25 2 69 1 45 4 14 at the next «««Ion thereof for an act to
25 2 68 1 45 4 18 Incorporate the Toronto Rapid Transit Com-

"... ,25 2 68 1 45 4 13 ̂ u,v, such act to provide that the company
25 2 68 1 45 4 13 mav. subject to the consent of the munlcl-
25 2 68 1 45 4 13 palitles affected, and subject to all other

rights, construct, and operate a system of 
PLAN M.116—BAYVIEW. elevated and surface railways In the city of

28 4 41 1 45 6 86 Toronto, and within two miles from the
PLAN M.ltik-DAVISViLLK. 4 ^ '"^rento. this 18th day of Jan-

PLAN 866-GLEN WOOD. MONTGOMERY, FLEURY & MONTGOM-
.......................... E.6 .32 1 45 ' 1 77 lry,
.............  E.4 .85 1 46 1 so Cflgeee Solicitors for the Applicants.
.... R.16.3 1 14 1 45 2 59

PLAN 656—SOUDAN.
12 87 1 51 13 88

PLAN 653—YONGE.
.... 50 87 15 2 13 3» 28
... 50 37 15 2 13 39 28
.... 50 37 15 2 13 39 28

PLAN 658—STEW’ART.
.... 8.34.6 7 05 1 45 8 50
.........  50 10 38 1 46 11 84
......... 50 10 38 1 46 11 84
.........  50 10 38 1 46 11 84
.........  80 10 38 1 46 11 84

PLAN 658—EARLE.
.. 60 10 38 1 46 11 84
.. 50 10 38 1 46 11 84

PLAN 653—SOUDAN.
.... 60 7 81 1 45 9 26
PLAN 679—BOÔDAN.
____ 50 4
.... 50 4 82 1 45 6 27

PLAN 679.
.... 50 3 64 1 45 5 09
.... 50 3 64 145» 5 09
PLAN 676—SOUDAN.

30 L .. 8125x8.150 3 01 1 45 4 46
31.. L .W.30XS.150 3 37 1 45 4 82
32.. L . .E.30x8.150 3 37 1 45 4 82

PLAN 722—GERTRUDE.
.. 50 4 82 1 45 8 27
.. 50 4 82 1 45 6 27

PLAN 694—CLEVELAND . , ________________
•. 50 2 86 1 45 4 31 ■ n.m.n nvsnepsta—ln olden times It... 62.9 2 77 1 45 4 22 The b^Pf that demons moved

PLAN 694—SOUDAN. JI“tsiblyP through the ambient air seeking
.... 50 2 76 1 4é 4SI *“T“SX into men and troub.e them. At
..... 50 2 76 1 45 ♦ “i the present day the demon dy«iwpbla, t.
.........  50 2 76 1 45 4 21 Lt l.racln'terameway^^kln. h.hUra
PLAN 968—BEULAH. ton And once he enters *40 .................. 28.2 3 43 1 45 4 88 dlffl"'lt to dislodge him He
PLAN 1137—YONGE. flnds himself so disposed should

xlv. sheet C ..119.5 128 85 4 42 133 27 “«V a valiant friend «» do battle
TO William J. Douglas- ,”r him with the ~ .Ji.Pre^dv for

Of the Town of North Toronto, in the vegetable PUla. which are ever r
County of York, and Province of On ta- ta- »-l'L

i\
HdLLAND-AMERICA LINE93

Vl ALLAN H. BOYCE.
Solicitor for Applicants. 

Toronto. Jan. 17th. 1901. J16,28f2.9,16,23
nr, NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS t

4 1496 ....Redaction ln Rates.
According to a notice received yesterday 

morning from the head office, by Mr. Bert 
Bennett general agent here of the Chi
cago and Northwestern Railway, a cut in 
the rate from Chicago to' California points 
has been made. By this reduction the 
rate from Toronto to California has been 
lowered by $17.

07
Eight Druggists Summoned.

The eight city druggists who have been 
summoned by Medical Detective Charles 
Rose to appear In count next Tuesday to 
answer a charge of practising and profess
ing to p 
Lee 407
iogsworth, 384 Yooge-stre
Burgess, 27^Yonge-«reet: ---------—
Wilton-avenue ; John F. Taylor, 144 East 
Queen-street; Augustus J. Truss, 4o6 West
King-street, and Samuel Howtiith, ......
Yonge-street.

98 ....
99

IS. 100 ). ..Jan. aeth 
Web. 2nd 
.Feb. 9th 

.Feb. 16th

TSS. Rotterdam..
Amsterdam - ■ ••
».». Statendsm 
8. 8. Potsdam

101 .
102 ..4

ill Men- 
nee*

103 ■*•*••••••raett»e mediéhie are: Joseph N. 
East King-street ;Samuel Holl- 

Yomge-street; Herbert W.
J. MkChell, 300

104 .
105IB. FOR KEXT

Tuesday’s Sale.
January 29th, at II o’clock.
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XcanAT FIRST GLANCE Canadian Pasaenger Agent, corner Toron
to and Adelalde-atrssta.___________ MW

A TIE IN NORTH BRUCE. 1 ....
2431 It Would Appear That Local Re

medies- Would Be Beat for 
Cure of Catarrh.

It would seem ut first glance that catarrh, 
tiring a disease of the mucous membrane, 
salves, sprays, etc., being applied directly 
in the membranes of the nose and throat 
would be' the most rational treatment, but 
this has been proven not to be true.

The mucous membrane is tirade and re
paired from the blood aud eatarrh la a 
brood disease, and any remedy to make a 
pormauPDt cure must act on the blood, and 
when the blood is purified from catarrhal 
poison the secretions from the mucous 
membrane will become natural and healthy.

In this climate thousands of people seem 
scarcely ever free from some form of ca
tarrh; It gets better at times, but each 
winter bevome® gradually deeper seated 
aud after a time the sufferer resigns him- 
«elf to tt as a necessary evil.

Catarrh cures are almost as numerous ns 
Mtarrh sufferers, but -are nearly all In
convenient and Ineffective as to render 
their use n nuisance nearly as annoying as 
catgrth Itself; anyone who has used 
douches, sprays end powders wilt boar wit
ness to their Inconvenience end failure to 
really cure. . t . .

There are a number ot excellent rater.UU 
remedies for catarrh, but probably the 
best and certainly the safest Is a new re
medy, composed of Eucalyptol, Hydrastis. 
Nanguinaria and other valuable catarrh spe- 
ettlcs.

This remedy Is ln tablet form, pleasant 
to the taste and sold by druggists under 
the name of Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, and 

n»nyone suffering from catarrh may use 
these tablets with absolute assurance that 
they "contain no cocaine, optiate nor any 
poisonouH mineral whatever. .

N A leading druggist In Albany, speakang 
of catarrh cures, says: “I have sold vari
ous catarrh cures for years^but have never 

' sold any which gave such general satisrnc- 
£ tk>n as Stuart's Catarrh Tablets. They 

contain In a pleasant, concentrated ronii 
all the best and latest catarrh remedies, 
find catarrh sufferers who have used 
Uouclres. spravs and salves have been ns- 
tenlriied at the quick relief and permo^ 
hPru results obttinod after a week’s us#* of 
Quart's Catarrh Tablets.” AM druggists 
l-b fiLU-stzed packages for fifty cents. -1 >

Scrutiny of Ballots at Owen Sound
Brought the Members Ont Even.
Owen Sound, Ont.,, Jan. 25.-^Tfoe >ÿorth 

Bruce election trial was opened at the 
Court House here this afternoon 
o’clock before Chancellor Boyd 
Street. B.v evening the 
was finished, with the result that 
seat now stands p tie. Court adjourn eu 
until 9 a.m. to-morrow.

jl9,26,f2

Dominion SS. LineC.J. TOWNSENDThat Diamond Ring:.
diamond ring, fo-r whichThe valuable 

the police wanted an owner, was y ester- 
da v claimed by Mrs. Griffin of 86 Argyle- 
stret*. The ring vras lost In. the Toronto 
Opera House ou Jan. l>, and found by a 
voung wo mail', who, after keeping it some 
little time, disposed of it to a pawn shop. 
There it was uotteed by a detective, who 
'seized it» and advertised for the owner, 
with <he result as stated.

Tills is positively an extra fine and care
fully selected lot consigned by Mr. L. W. 
Ivuyser, Hagersvllle, and Mr. James Mc
Millan, Thîvmesville. The collection in
cludes the following:

5 Matched Pairs Sound Young Blocky 
Mares and Geldings, suitable for farmers or 
general purpose work.

6 Single General Purpose Blocks. \ x 
14 Sound Young Well-Bred Drivers, all

perfectly broken and reliable.
1 Pair Very Active' Geldings, rising 6 

years, weighing 2800 ltw., sound.
2 Very Fast Roadsters.
1 Bay Gelding that can show a full mile 

in 2.40 or better; sound and young.
By Instructions from the

Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

we will sell on the above date the follow
ing horses, the property of the late

at 2 Boatop, Queenstown and Liver.28 KING ST. WEST. & CO
AJSS*

Between
P°”j: „„„ ,nd magnificent steamers Cem- 
JnVaftrând N?w Ehtland. built b,
Harland & Wolff, Belfast.

$ SoSweaIV ::
gg NEW ENGLAND ...8 Winter rates In force.

A. F. WEBSTER,

id* Justice 
of ballots PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

8..A ........... 50the a Plcktofd & Black Steamship Co. .Halted

r 1 Carrying the Canadian Mai
, Halifax, N 8.. to Demerara;

calling at Bermuda and 
L Weat India Islands.
I Steamer. From Halifax.
* OCA MO........January 31

ERNA ...........k ebruary 14
ORURO... 28

MELVILLE, Can. Pass. AgL. Toronto. M

14..B .
15. B .
16. .B .

.Jan. 30 . 

.Feb. 13 

.Feb. 27
Under and by virtue of thepowersof 

sale in two certain mortgages to the v en 
rir>l-c epihirh will be produced at time oi 
sa°e ’ and cm default being made In payment 
of the moneys thereby secured, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction, fcy 
Chartef J. Townsend A Co., auctioneers 
«f their auction rooms. No. 28 King-streetwesuTu the' chy of Toronto on Sa.nrday
the 9th day of February, at 12 o i.loca 
noro, the following properties, namely.

Parcel 1. Lots Nos. 9 and 10 on the east 
side of Walnut-avenue. Toronto, accord.ng 
to registered plan D 227, having s frontage 
of 50 feet more or less by a depth of luo 
feet more or less to a 10 foot lane; on to 
property is said to be a row of three hnek 
slate-roofed dwellings on stone foundations, 
with modern conveniences and heated n,
r'paree! 2. Being composed of lots 20 to » 
both Inclusive, in block lettered A plan 535, 
situate on the east a.de of Albany-avenne,
Tparcel 3. Lots Nos. 13 and 14, in block 
lettered W, according to said reg stered 
plan 535: said property being situate on the 
north side of Dupont-street, Toronto.

Parcel 4. Situate in the Township anil 
County of York, composed of Lot 12, ac- corthi to registered plan 362, sltnare on 
the west aide of Albany-avenne aforeaald. 
and also lots 17 lo 24. both Inclusive, ra 
block W. according to registered plan 53o, 
situate on the east aide of Albany-avenue. 
Parcels 2, 3 and 4 consist of vacant lano, 
suitable for building purposes.

Terms: Ten per cent, at time of «aie, 
and for the balance terms will be 
and will he made known at time ot «ale.

For further particulars aPP>y 
THE TORONTO GENERAL VRU8TS < <.>,«; 

PORATION, or to BARWK K AY1.E8- 
WORTH A WRIGHT, Vendor's Solid 
tors. Toronto. J12.19.26.F.5.A

Dated 4th dajf of Janoaty. 190L

Newspaper Guesses Lawson’s Lines.
Boston. Mass.. Jan. 25.—The Herald to

day makes public the dimensions of the 
Lawson cup defender. Her Extreme beam 
is 24 feet (294 Inches narrower than the 
Columbia), and her draught Is just the 
same as the Columbia—20 teet. Her load 
water line length Is 90 feet. Originally 
she. was over 142 feet over all length, but 
this has been out down In the after over
hang. Across the stern, where she origin, 
ally measured 0 feet, she has been made a 
foot wider.

26. .D 
13. .K . 
10.-E . 
17. .E . 
20. .E .

Waiting for Specifications.
* Aid. Woods, chairman of the Works Com
mittee has prepared and forwarded to the 
Acting City Engineer n list of fifty works 
which are now ready to be advertised for 
tenders Before this can be done, th* 
Engineer’s Department must have the 
amended speculations ready. Mr Itust 
will take up the work of amending the spe
cifications Immediately upon his return In 
February. *

Agent. Ji. a. Oor. King and Yong» «ta

\ SIMMER 
CLIMATE

Excellent BERMUDA 1OPPEO. 18..E .. 
19.-B .-

RAILINGS—Jan. 26, 31. Feb. 6. 9 11, 16. 
RATF-130 return, valid 0 months. 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton.®^l°5ë^Œd"vo$%gaesH'threeU,a-d•!»,, DescrlP-

ti"e book, a^herth, on ,^.cation.

^""BARLOW C^Jb^KLaTTp; Agent.
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the 29..F
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IkJGerman Gena for Britain.
Queenstown, Jarf. 25.—ElgMeem of the 

most modem field guns, of German manu
facture, with ktocir carrlagets, ammumltlbn 
wagons and equipment, have arrived here 
from Germany for service with the British 

Africa.

Grand’* Repository.
Greet special sale of two car loads ot 

first-class young, sound drivera and1 general 
purpose horses, consigned fry Mr. L. >>. 
Kayaer. Hagera^ille, and James McMillan, 
Thamesvllle at Grand's, on Tuesday next, 
without rewtrve; also four horses, (X>ntigu- 
ed by the Toronto General Trust* Corpora
tion. to be sold on account of the estate 
of the late Sir Frank S-mlthi 'Pie sale 
will commence,at 11 o’clock.

Quebec.ir.L ::The 
scrlber 
te a strong 
Is a Liberal organ.

Have You £5 TSp
Ulcere in Mouth. Hair Falling! Write

COOK REMEDY CO

ebeÜBal1i^daya 1« P«eiook Free ed

SIR FRANK SMITH. DOMIMION LINE ! sA’ewsHi'ps..
LIVERPOOL BBRVIOB. 

from PORTLAND

E&sstssffl?
dggS&ggste
Steerage “$2?. Ml^hln îitou,^«lectrio light, 
apactous promenade decks.

BOSTON SERVIOB.

DAf0FRraIiI^.,’,gea.dJœe|Sat.
res’

army to South •t

foul, loathsome,
DISGUSTING CATARRH !

, “Daisy,” bay awe, lo.3 hands.
/ “Bessie,” bay mare, 15.3 hands.

“Maggie,” bay mare, 15.3 hands.
“Dolly,” brown mire, 16 bands.
All in fine -condition and have been in 

constant use 1n the dty.
Intending purchasers will find lt to their 

advantage to buy now, when there Is such 
.. splendid lot to choose from. A month 
later lt will be impossible to buy desirable 
horses at reasonable prices.

All the above will be sold with the usual 
warranty, returnable up to noon day fol
lowing sale If not as guaranteed.

Call and see the horses before the sale.

26..M .. 
27. .M ..

y24.. P ...
20.. P ••

Secure Relief in 10 Minutes and 
a Radical Cure.

27. .P .
28. -P ■BBS a
29. .Ç .1{rpor4

revived
meat e»£grant'

<Does your head ache 1 Have you pains 
oveT™» ev** 1 1* ‘here a constant
dropping In the throat 7 Is the breath <*- 
festive ? These are certain symptoms of 
Catarrh Ur. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder 
will cure most stubborn case, fn a mar 
vellously short time. If you ve had cm 
rarrh a week It’® a sure cure. IMt » of 
fifty years* staodtog it’s Just as effective.

lOl Gum Salute.
Bv order from the Militia Department, 

rttkwa, 101 minute- guns will be fired from 
the Citadel on the day of the Queen’s fun
eral The salute will also l»e repeated at 
Victoria. Winnipeg. Ivowloh. Toronto, King- 
ton. Montreal. St. John, N.B., and Char 

lottetown, P.B.I.

ot WALTER HARIAND SMITH, 
Aertioeeer.

idatlonï’arOf««’
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rio. Treasurer of the said Town of Nortn 
Toronto :

Town ot North Toronto,
County or yen,

To Wit:
By virtue of the authority given me un

der chapter 224. sections 173 and 224, of 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 18117, l. 
Joseph Stanley Da via, Of the Town of 
North Toronto, Mayor of the said town, 
do hereby authorize and direct you to. levy 
upon the lands described in the return of 
lands liable to be sold for arrears of 
taxes, made by you In duplicate to me, 
bearing even date herewith, attested by 
m,v official signature, and the seal of the 
raid town, one ropy being returned to yon 
with this my warrant attached thereto, 
to sell the said Idnds, or ao much thereot 
as may be sufficient to pay the taxes 
tkereon, together with the fees and ex
penses chargeable under the aforesaid act.

As witness my hand and the seal of the 
corporation of the Town ot North Toron
to, this 27th day of December, 1900.

[Sea!.] J. S. DAVIS.
Mayor.
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JANUARY 26 1901THE TORONTO WORLD6l SATURDAY MORNING
4A NEW ERAFarnltere and Carpet*.i El* cmTHE TORONTO WOftLD

OHK CENT MORNING PAPER.
Ne. 83 Ï0NGB 8TRKBT. Toronto. 

Dally World. $8 per roar.
Sander World. In adrance. «2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Ofaco-1734. Editorial1» West Kina street.

Large,

The J. F. Brown Company, Limited— -The old has passed away, long to be remembered because of 
its glory. Foremost among the products of the age are pure 
goods- Holding an enviable position among these is

q EATON OS
1000 Flannelette Night Robes

at Twenty-Nine Cents Each

.

Incxpenslve
Luxuries for neMorris and Easy ChairsMr. Sherman of New York Moves for 

Investigation of Annapolis j 

Naval Academy. LUDELLA CEYLON TEA OUUu.ine ss

cor. Broadway and llth-streets.

The Morris Chair conforms easily to every 
man’s angle of comfort, or the back goes down 
flat to make a crib for the baby. Every other 
member of the family finds comfort in it, too. 
We’ve a very handsome Solid Golden Oak Mor
ris (No. 02334), with a brass rod, adjustable to 
four positions, loose cushions, upholstered 
in velours. This goes on Monday ^

*8

reports show great cruelty. CANADA’S BEST. Ladies’ Hemst 
Linen Handkd

8.00 dozen <1
We had two special values in Flannelette Night Robes

330 and SOo. For
29,30, 40, 50,60cCITY AND THE CONSUMERS’ 

GAS COMPANY.
The efforts of the consumers of gas in 

Toronto to obtain Justice from the Consum

ers' Gas Company appear to be hopeless.

Lead PacketsTHE

for our January Sale. The prices were
the money we never hadyheir equal. Thousands of 
visitors must have been of the same opinion, 
too, if we may judge by the number sold since 
the sale commenced.

Boy. Stood or Their Head, Until 

Blood Flowed From
and Bare.

Jam 26.-The resolution of 
Sherman i of New

Ladies’
Linen Collars"

A few sizes 
t ■ \6 for 25c.

Ribbon Cleari: 
| at 6c a Y%ard

Drawing ri 
plain and 
tic, 7c.

Ladies’ Fine ! 
Cashmere Ho; 

|50ca

i Children’s Col 
Cashmere Hos 
25c a Pair..
Cambric Print!

32 inch—10

Noses

' STL DENT S’ EASY CHAIRS

several choice colors Monday at............  u,vv

J:

Washington,
Representative 
providing for a Congressional investiga
tion of alleged haring, practices at the 
United States Naval Academy at Anua- 

polle 
atonal
the academy, 
he proposed to follow up the resolution, 
and he had no doubt the investigation 
would be ' ordered.

“I am Informed by cadets 
been at Annapolis/' Mr. Sherman said t+ 
day, "that a» soon as a b-*y reaches the f 
city for the purpose of examination, the 
practices are set in motion against him.
I have been told that boys have been 
stood on their heads until they 
hemorrhage# trom. nose, ears and mouth. 
This comes to me from *uch credible 
sources that it demands investigation.

They are beset by two powerful forces. In 
the first place the directors of the cotfpany 
refuse flolnt blank to obey the law of the 
land, and In the second place the repre
sentatives of the people In the Oity Couir 
on and In the Provincial Government are 
silently conspiring to protect the company 
from the desert* of Its wrong-doing. The 
failure o< the people’s representatives to 
do their dbty Is even more reprehensible 
than the criminal conduct of the Gas Com
pany's directors. If the people had honest 
representatives In the Government tt wonld 
not be many weeks or days till the Gas 
Company was on Its knees.
meet
of the franchise companies. Why shou’d 
It peltate to do Justice to the people? A 
coopl eof years ago the Government usurp
ed the vested rights of the people to es
tablish gas works of their own, by com
pelling them to purchase the plants of ex
isting companies Instead. Previous to the 
Conmee Act the people had full power to 
build gas plante. In virtue of that Act 
they have been deprived of what thereto
fore had been a vested right. Now they
are compelled to buy only such plants aff the news . ifh ttle
may bti In the hands of existing companies, ed in Anglo-Canadian circle, with 
me latter may have antiquated equip «1™^ m ypeect,/
mente. The municipalities cannot purchase ^ ^ Eden, as chairman of» the Canadian
the latest and most approved plants: they iRnd .Ranch ^Company, pQR SLOGAN MINES ^GoM Fields .. __
are compelled by statute to accept what- “*/p^aag“ g thru a time of great national _________ Brandon & G.C. - - «
ever kind of an equipment the existing aorroW- ,h ! Cnn. G.F. Syn..........
companies may have on their hands^We ^the bulletin had Fleeted for Ko.lo, B.C.-Sudbury g^boo Hydraulic''. 1M 150

crament haT m.scraples6 in interfering with N,ckel a”d CopPere-Ml.t»* Ccuree SU .......

the vested rights of the municipality or of £«£ g»g ! 8tOC,“ IW"
the people. The Government s alacrity In .irom|Se to preside at hotd Stratncona s , — Engle and Crow’s Nest Coal were Evening Star (as.) .
raiding the municipalities is only equalled address to the Imperial Institute on lam 1 , yesterday. ‘ Fain-low Corp. ...
by Its jealousy of the rights of the Iran. .d^ KmpFe, »oe.n Ores.

chlse companies, me people do not desire the wlah 0( tne King, and the address is | prom Kaolo. BAJ., Kootcnaian. 1 Grant
that the Government should deal unjustly «1» postponed^ ^ ^ Qf the Me§t _ Qn Sj„mlay, 12th Inst., there was a Iron ......................
with ’the companies, nor that It should de- tha Queen's subjects in active puolic gathering at Sandon of sUyer-lead mhie- Kni|h llm ...................... 58
prive them of their vested rights, but they 11(e 1 saw him just before.tbe owners to meet represen lathes of the Montrenl-London . • • •• •-.•
do demand that the companies shall be newsje.frem Osborne Ho^»e |«

made to deal honestly with the people and ^.pnarable loss the Empire has ’Ylï hnli 1 Mr- Braden was present on behalf of the jd0„ntaln Lion
fo fulfil their public obligations. The Gov- He recalled all that the «Jneena^relgn ̂  Am^rU,an Smeltlng Company (generally | Noble Five ..
ernment is fully Justified In amending the ‘“h^^rndlan rebellion, and closed known as the Trust), Mr. D. W. Moore on ^,drthIr^ldgg
leglriatlon affecting the relations between Jne«.-e, with rivalry In l°JaJty to behalf of tihe Trail smelter and Mr. John-, olive
the ^Consumers’ Gas Company and the cltl- Quee/g^ln^™itog a^tL this mar ston representing the Everett r"ml?,er 'Cariboo ".t loH 29%

of Toronto. All that the people ask was aR «ad now mat Mnk 0t the smelting representatives were agreed Rppuhllc............... .. 50 47
1. that such machinery shall be provided bed snapped. , as to rates Ipr 1901. Kreignt and treatment sioenn Sovereign ». 10 «as sût reenre"the^enfOTcement of the law. ^ad^d^tS has been recced *1 per ton from last yrijr’aj Snlltva^ ........ ^ «

No change In the law Is sought, but only ^ ogress; how she rejoiced over th? t“lcw- °u tbe other 118nd ttle d^Uet U Virtue .. .. ............... ‘3 S
such a^amendment as will make the law llnshlp of both Ee»P'®f(5r^|^a^d the frem lead value ha*been Increased 30 cerna War Eagle Con.... 8» *
workable. In refusing to provide the ma- .''.'"'VaHada'’ of th^PrinceJ LoulS. Per 100 pounds, eqttal td »3 per too upon W a erkm . . ....... 2% 2A ^

chlnery for enforcing^ of It. own ata- ^ ™ T ” ra.esi’ Fa.tilt. 1. 60$ at &
Z2SZ rsrt Æ r: HFssa .ira-nr-E ■"~s 'ssFrvFr S : bwvsi rs< æ s% œMSS, T-pr-MntiUVM eh -uM .-ll-l ,' 'In' ',T h?m Wit Ça,u"„ 7!,v—.1^—7'ni.V ïut'V. f k! i, N,n,-: .I^V BAt |’tol^!'‘l&t,'y0
take the side of an insatiable and dishonest j*5 uever e more earnest, practical Gov ing a cutocumUMiiory rate against nMCK>' 200 200 100 at 38. T'vtal 8000.
corporation as against the people who are ^or-Oenera. than the Marges of Lome. Kcotenay -uwsNest, ^WnoonV.es:

To^G™»” ,rs ?ot the CHIEF SNAKE’S SON ARRESTED. ^ I A Mlehl„„n „„l^eper Removed ni r25
on.y Tr-^"n? wm Be He,d ITT Hostage U-«, ^fs ?£ ?«& Me ^

cTt?nOou?:llPUI> almost equally cutpable in the : bra'^ÛsShm''^ïtat'thw’pe’toV Montreal Mining Exchange. ' j ^'FL^^Hralde^t of^the^uK VrSi; ^O.^IO.

EEHr^HrE“co^,pGr:. rSü
Company. For a couple of years view of a threatened attack on th mll,c owners In mv respect seem to atA^T R,.p„Mlc. 1000 at 48: Slocan-Sover- ^’'cco^ctorla^ th^^he^ ^ during i Persian Gauntlets, $6, $6, T.»
.he Trn-wdin*. were oerried an ,'h-Ww.--a> red- S^S'iSfcltt's it dr.r/'.mlTv.-r^t "a" 'ci' K,„ .rid-d. 5UW her "S,"-. H)or™^, “fjle'^tonw “to Fereten G-dldlrto. ,10eod «4

- — Z&ZZ-Z! i-jas sr' Aï*S?E£- ufeboat uke â barrel.
srr sr~|cm SwE B5o» sm z ’■ -ss ““»r« =.™«.

. Rnr der fl,e gbaw regime the and front of the disgruntled Creeks. Snake fonnr.(1 here. This company. Which U being sltton In Any Sea. _ current number, which completes two I/1M/> cT C1ÇT >

ÏLT, „ Md «— : r,7, M & ts^TSUA’tSZPTli. " "'j, r„,1ÏÏK'ti,i ,TU57S 77 KING 8T. EAST.
*“•*„ "» |n«g-y- “HgH. Sg?® “Vettîs LTîS . . eaneie, «...me,, «~ÜSrÆWUT *Council handed Chedr ams and ammun u , . Marshal Bennett came across a 17- ^ Amprk.an Smelter combine. The com ,„„nrted vestcrda.v from the yards of the 0fThi principal railroads of the' United PURS.-We are paying Wbe«‘
over to the ementy. ItivTas a cas of dalJbea- ^^ 80U of Chief Snake The bry panv is to have ^.capitalization of 10,000,- launched yesterday trom 1 f„“wlhg gross and net earnings | .Hc, for nylPk. coon, rat, skunk, fox and
ate treason- Last year we elected a Mayor I wa8 placed under arrest, and His father ^ dirldpd Into 8000 shares of the par Cuthbert Boat Building Com pan), Ninety arui^fixefl charges: the aggregate of stock othpr furs. As manufactures

. nledced to renew hoetintlee, but : notified that he would be held as ' host- $100 each, which are now being second street and the Calumet River. It booderl indebleilnees. as well as per pgy better prlcee tban any traveling bn

TZZ’Srzrz: »- - - «..%»-!!» 57sfÇ£e» arsr-ï üüts tssn ».« — « »«“ “ rzrz B^ssreasra toss Si 2*z~ JTCVStLtiSiBS' SSulS."'- - *1 grass fiScJtss.-is'r æ-ssa-,
pany dhouJd have bee 1 Tndlunn will decide to -ease their le, re into the treasury, the reuminder to be paid nteboet is In the shape of a barrel, Eïicfl m! the entire publication be- partlculars.
but upon the application of the city s coun , datlona ____ ___________ i„ monthly payments of $10. It Is under "e i leuoax s eomnosed of roeaks search and painstaking care In

- “~-•s.trjrZ'ZS ontaWüE ™ yorkton. !3t»3S&aSSS SvHssisslsLk,+ abould have been before the ------------ the other across and the capaei.y of the craft, Is placed at has grown to a wide circulation.
moment. Af$ a matter They Are All Doing Well on Free ^nelo ^v^near the «Ite of the Kaslo C-O persons. The space between the two

trsr x rr irsnz — '-xi-s:— rs
»• awrrA SSTSi.&.'i"!!!

hire failed to do what toe the dty yesterday, while on his way to tlsh Columbia Government f?r a toarter the sea.

Here. thea. w, the latter place, to ^t retativ^. .- “ng'^Æa» S'ara- SfSa^'UÆt* ZtÏÏZ* lM
Wilfully April of last year he took< up a Q *** ln the scheme. are built. The inner shell is of aluminum,

section, 10, miles from the town or flmK>unt of dry or? has already been tniar- wltfc automatiC aluminum hatches*, which
As* the antoed to be used for the 01 nux wjll close instantly when one ,enters the

ing the wet ores of the district. boat.
Ontario Versus B.C. Each boat will weigh about 3000#pounds,

4k* iact renort of the Ontario and cun be carried on davits, like an orditi-
RÎrrau of Alines T appers that, during, ary lifeboat, and lowered to the water -n
the eight reara, 18iri-tR99. there wore the same way. 
mined at Sudbury 783,082 ton» of nickel- 
copper ore. ThU yielded 38.449.000 pounds 
of nickel and 4n.338.5W) pounds nf cep »r.
\s the refining Is done outside of Canada 
the value 1s not given In the report, nut 
at current .prices.' 50 cents per pound for 
nickel and 10 rents for copper, the total 
vaine wnn’d be $24.678.800. or at tbe rate 
of 832.34 for each ton of raw ore.

According to n circular just Issued by 
o-lnrke & Co.. 250.009 tons of nickellter-

York

:mm clear out what weOn Monday morning we 
have left, fully one thousand garments, at

/ 1ii - ■ re Another Student’s Arm Chair (No. 203^
upholstered in’ best quality satin russe. The back is P^ Unded A 
and corded, spring lent and full upholstered arms. Monday.......... W

h^n caused quite a stir ln Congres- 
clreles Interested In the navy bud 

Mr. Sherman said to-day

I

I TWENTY-NINE CENTS EACH. AND YOUR CREDIT l&eOOD.
These Night Robes come in sizes n to 19-

They are made
Pair,who have

LIMITED,THE J. f.inch collar for boys and men.P» of : The Govern- 9 « 7 9 11 13 15, 17, 19, 21 and 23 Queen St. E. Also immense buildings 
’ ’ 7’ ’ in rear of Confederation Life Building -all under one roof.haddoesn’t hesitate to legislate In favor

Medium weight flannelette, in fancy pink and,blue stripes, the 
bodies are large and roomy, being 54 inches long ; all have collar 
and pocket attached.

Such a buying opportunity does not present itself every day, 
1 and few will care to miss it on Monday morning. Even 

| thousand garments will be far too small a quantity to meet 
the .demand the low price will create. , /

%
’

pyrrhotltc were mined lu the Sudbury

! gfgfejaasMC «fcs»
P The “total value of the gold, sliver, cop
per aud lead produced from lode uYlmng lu 
British Columbia ln 181)8 was $b,029,421). 
There are no later official returns, but the 
circular referred to claims that the output 
of the Sudbury district Is now equal In 
value to that of nil the lode metal mines 
of the Pacific Province.

THE CANADIANS IN LONDON OU* 9
| Underskirts at 

Special Prices.
Silk 8.50, 7 
Satin 7.00. 
Moreen 2.50 
Lustre 1.50.

When theMuch Affected 
News Came From Osborne, Es

pecially Lord Strathcona. 
Montreal, Jam. 25,-The Star publishes 

the following special cables:
London, Jan. 26-It Is needless to say 

from Osborne Houae was recelv-

Wereone

C.P.Ri, Squéézes Smelter Trust'and 
the Trust in Turn Squeezes 

the Mine Owners.Men’s Overcoats and Dressing Gowns Toronto Minins Exchange.
Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. 
3V4 3

11* io
4 8 4

7V4 I'M U4 „U4’
50 30 60 30

160 145
120 85 125 80
$70 $63 $79 $60

;Morning. 
Ask. Bid.

3% 3
11V4 10^Five Dollar Overcoats for Three Forty-Nine. 

^■Twenty-Five Dollar Dressing Gowns for Ten Dollars.
Does that-interest yon ? If so, be on hand early next 

Monday morning and get your pick of these two lots at 
these clearing prices:

MEN'S OVERCOATS-j-Single and double-breasted styles, 
with velvet collars, made of navy blue English beaver cloth, 
strong Italian cloth linings, good trimmings, sizes 34 /Q
to 46, our regular price $5.00, Monday....................................“w

MEN'S DRESSING GOWNS—Made of heavy cloth, black 
ground with large purple spot, lined throughout with quilted 
black satin, silk cord girdle and tassels, silk cord trimmings, 
sizes 38, to 44, regular price $25,00, Monday |Q QQ

it

366 I New York Corre; 
I About the Dc 

Official I

2>433
8Tti

3%3(4. 3M,
2%2%

«4, 4M, 4
. 46 42

(aa.) ... 41 39
4347,)v Smelter 

jdask 38% =41
48 BASTEDO’S

January
Specials

48

STANLEY
M PIANO m 
W WAREROOMS ■
■, 11 Richmond W. I
■ ofler some REAL BARG AINS in ■ 
1 6pT^ and ^ ’ M

m -W I'goOD UPRIGHT at 5.00 M 
monthly. A SQUAREm 

fine condition at 4.00 
monthly.

Come and C.

5242 PRINCESS BE,8%6
69
‘«S5%614

8050
•4 -2 ■J So the Corrcspoj 

From a Gueekj
4

8585 » 89SO 607580 61
81111 Be4751/ 31 New York, Inn. 

will has been 
tile <

50sene in Electric Seal Jackets,15(4
. thorltle^y»

Cowe*. Nothing ev 
officially as to the I 
ment as to the amc 

It is genera

tued$30.1%2U
Astrachan Jackets, $25 
Persian Lamb Jackets.

ys aCurtains and Drapery Materials 2734
7884

254
$90. ii

Alaska Seal Jackets, 
n , $150 to $200.

1 All made of first-class

Id

Drapings and Window Hangings you can use to gooc 
advantage for making your home surrounding brighter and 

You need not hesitate because of the cost.

tune.
preliminary Inspect! 
to follow exactly H 
In regard to her ful 

It Is known that 1

skins.
fit, Quality add Style 

unsurpassed.
more attractive.
Surely our present prices are little enough for any purse. 
For example, this quartette of offerings for Monday. Would 

wish for values more favorable than these ?
am and Scotch Lace Curtains, 54

wFOR LOVE «OF THE Q-UEBN. eirly ln her reign, 
filtered and added 
grandvhtilren were ii 
advanced ln vaine. J 
when Her Mujeety 
tirely new documeni 
personal care this 

ITihoee in a poaUh 
a guess declare tha 
widow of Prince 
will Be the prittdf 
the Governor of the 
proBaibly Inherit Oi 

c whole- estate aurro 
Duke of Connaught 
been «reat favorlti 
receive a large port 
Duke will probably 
Balmoral and the 8- 

Tbe grandehlldrei 
receive the largest 
children of Victor! 
former Duke of AM 
end daughter, l’rim 
wig-Holeteln, is no 
e1 that she and hi 
liberally provided 

Edward VII, whe 
for by the country 
who comes into t 
will pro-bahly 
Qaeen’s private fo

-
Persian Caperlnes, were $35

W

you
214 pairs Extra Fine Nottingh

inches wide, 3J yards long, white or ivory, equal in effect to a 
Brussels curtain, very choice patterns, regular price n flfi

, $3.00 to $3.50 a pair, on sale Monday........................... A..UU
43 pairs Heavy Chenille Curtains, 3 yards long, deep knotted fringe 

and fancy dado both ends, in a large range of colors, A -ir 
regular price $3.75 to $4.66 a pair, Monday one price L.IO

438 yards Fancy Art Cretonnes,' Denims, etc., 31 to 40 inches 
wide, in fancy stripes and floral designs, suitable for cosy 
corners, cushion covers, drapes and light upholstering, , nl 
regular price up to 20c per yard, Monday to clear... ‘ .O'l
yards French Tapestry and Fancy Figured Velour, 50 inches 
wide, in a good range of colors and patterns, suitable for cur
tains’, drapes or upholstering purposes, regular price 
$1.25 to $1.50 per yard, Monday to sell at............

final

250

.75
not

Basement Bargains Get M
Lindsay Post: rd 

able in the cabled] 
Wilhelm wears nJ 
pounds. Many a j 
carries a h,ead tin]

1In what shapeof different ♦There is such an immense assortment 
articles in the Basement that it is difficult to classify them 
under one heading, and two or three items don’t begin to 
represent the various stocks., For Monday we have ten 
clearing lots to dispose of. These will appeal to house
keepers, homeowners, mechanics and stablemen:

Meet Mincers

What meaner feeling ; ; 
Is there than constl- v 
patlon Induces ? The o 
MAGI Caledonia Waters ! ! 
—drank First thin& in | ’
themorninft—never lose j ’

J their effect. J. J* Mo* < -
♦ Laughlin, Toronto, sole Ü
♦ fluent and bottler. Sold ‘ ;
♦ by best dealers every- , »
♦ where.

Old Toronto Boy Killed.
Word was received ln the city yes*eT^a-v

rornwTretid^t’of "thls^v

ShndN^r»-,ThLV^<«p’apSt,e^
states that rleneascfl met his death thru 
Injuries sustained by being run over by • 
train. George Nicholson some 7ears ago 
was employed as a driver for TheWOrld 
and Telegram newspapers. Since he left 
Toronto he had worked as * brakesman on 
a railway. _____________

all the
ty, for negligence 
lectlvely they 
papple expected of them, 
have two representative bodies 
disregarding the mandate of the people, In ter
dJsregarams Yorkton, consisting of lbu acres,
virtue of whom they hold 6 P« ground had not been broken, however, Mr.
The Government refuses to make Its stax- 7;lil,land dld not attempt to work It, pre- 
otes workable while the. City Council 1 .rrhig to wait until tills spring lie
ï:J»».7—w ~ «»»■" » t æ
the courts. What the people are to do i [herefrom. The land in the district Is 
under sudh dlsconraglug conditions Ii s;, good .clay loam auitable 
conundrum. The proposal to purchara the | wheat, «U and ^rle^ the^ ^arerag 

company’s plant, without our hating 1“® alld PTPn ioo bushels,,to the acre. The 
practical sympathy of tbe Government and ! rtlatrlet is making rapid «‘tides: ™“ ly.
toe Legislature to the negotiations. Is an settlers are luearred being
unwise proceeding. With a hostile Gov- $)(| t(jr tbp Govenwnent fee.

indifferent Council, we Mr. Gilliland, Mr. Sauerwin and Mr. Beatty
If the of Cobourg have taken up Jaud, the latter 

with his four sons, having scoured 800 
They are all well pleased w ith the 
, and think that, thie spring should 
great influx of settler*. It is a 

snlcnd'id cattle country, and last year 
$250,000 worth of oattle, chiefly 13-y«•ar-oid 
steers, were exported to the Liverpool 
market ; the price per head averaging 
about $50. The cattle were not housed^ 
and never had tasted grain, tho given a 
plentiful supply of hay during the win
ter. The town of Yorkton is doing well, 
and has a large grain elevator «nd. flour 
mill Many of the farmers ere building 
brick houses, *here being two large brick
yards ln the town. A Dominion land of- 
hve Is also located there, making It easy 
for settlers to select and take up a home
stead.

Send Na
HaOil Heaters

choice of the—30 Oil Heaters, your
“Banner,” “Victor” and “Peach," all 

neat de-

—36 Large Size 
Enterprise 
Meat Mincers, 
for family or 
butcher use, a 
$2.50 machine, 
Monday

Health is better than Wealth 
Therefore use only1 first-class makes and very

IN8USHAREHOLDERS SAT UPON.signs that sell at $4.00 to $5.00 „ -jc 

each, Monday....................................... • Lea & Perrins’ 
“Sauce”

Anglo-American Savings and Loan 
Association Not to Be Pyt in 

' Hands of Receiver.
iNew York, Jan. 26.—The application of 

John W. Carpenter and two other Penn- 
sylvania shareholder's of the Anglo-Anneii- 

Snvings & Loan Association, for the

Chinaware
-126 pieces of Chinaware, comprising 

re. Salad Bowls, Cocoa Jugs and Comb 
and Brash Trays, richly decorated in 
floral and gold designs and usually 

soid at 65c to $126 each, Mon- qq 

day to sell at..............................

Tea Plates
—900 Fine English snd German China 

Tea Plates, with assorted deoorations> 
regular $1.20 to $1.80 a dozen 

plates, Monday each at..................

Scrap Baskets
—200 Plain and Fancy Scrap Baskets, a 

large variety of styles, ranging in price 
trom 65c to $1.00 each, Monday 

to sell at ................................................

Horse Brushes
__48 only “Dandy" Horse Brushes, a

superior English Brush, with leather 

sides, our regular price 45c 

each, Monday for...............................

1-50 Besides ILLIAMS
PIANOS

for. wernment and an
accomplish practically nothing.

composed of men who

i
And shun cheap i mi cations ! !can can

appointment of a receiver tor the asso
ciation* was denied to-day by Judge 
La combe in the United 8 taies Cire lit 
Court. The court also vacated the tem
porary injunction granted early In De- 
eenulrer, by which the officera of th cor
poration were enjodned fron^ transferring 
any of the property until a final hear
ing.

Steel Tape Line*
—16 of Baborie’s Steel Tape Lines, 18 

and 25 feet long, in neat nickel cases, 
regular $2.50 and $3.50 each, . rn 
Monday for.......... ............................... • ®

Government were 
respected the truet Imposed In them, there 
would be no difficulty In obtaining justice 

the Gas Company, no matter what

country J. M. Douala» A Co., Moat real. 
Sole Canadian Agent».

STRICTLY MICH CRADE
CASH OR EAST PATMEWIS

*
SOLD FOR

from
shape the proceedings against the compamy 

The people are baulked
143 Yonge Street

Leaving for Montreal. Pianos to rent—$2.00 to «2.50 per monthmight assume.
In thetr fight with ithe company, no: so 
much by the company as by the people's 

representatives. This Is a deplorable 
confession to make, but k 1» unfortunately 
true and tbe people of Toronto may make 
op their minds that they will never get 
Justice as long as they permit their repre
sentatives to play them false. We would 

justice from the Consumer*'
within a fortnight. It Premier 

only Intima»ed to the company that

Vancouver World: J. W. Fulton, mtm- 
ager Of the _Nanalmo branch _ of the

one .rr; ^ra sf; i£^vs

coinage. These w.ll be arranged without w.1 ’ .ranch, tekenra Na- Hps„. Panacea, 26 os. package .
delav and In ihe meantime the pr.-sent sup nt 5-,,,” \r. Vniton who is r, na- Dr- H. „ ....piy will be put out till it (s exhausted, “p" rt{C^ Montreal, * hns been In Nanaimo £r,a"Va^oultey^wd”!!!"""
There is no nreeedent to gorern tile Bxe- *' f.ttp ‘r ,wo yenrs. snd during that Htrsee e Poultry Food 
eiitlve ln connection with the stamp issue. 7. nude many friends.
When Victoria t*ame to the throne th<*re 
was no such thing as a postage stamp in 
use. The first of these were brought intA 
use three or four years later, and dowiy to 
the early fifties the postmasters ln Canada 
were paid direct for the mailing of letters^ 
and stamped on the envelope a two or three 
or whatever the figure happened to be to 
signify that the charges had been paid.

f
\ '■Nails /k.5 —30 Kegs of Nails, size 1 to 6, also 

moulding nails, one hundred pound 

kegs, Monday per keg...

ownsome

Poultry Supplies
•2.75 ...8M

.306Ii i.:..®»RjjICanned Goods
__One thousand tine. Johnston’s Sliced

Pineapple, regular ,25c tins, 

Monday for ............ ..............................

—One thousand tins Fine Pink Salmon 

Monday we sell two 10-cent 

tins Jpr.................................... .................

Gas SMASH ON INTERCOLONIAL.have.50 j. A. Simmers,Company 
Ross
it had to live up to Its trust or take the 

In the meantime there i« 
course for ns to pursue. We 

the Mayor and Board of

W e shout andTrain Ran Into a
Killed Engineer Wheaton and w 

Fireman Blackwood..16 If*JEHUR1 Japanese 
Catarrh dure

NOT ONLY GIVES RELIEF, BUT 
PERMANENTLY CURES CATARRH.

consequences. 7 Do You FearNew Glasgow, N.S., Jan. 25.—A terrible 
accident occurred last night about 12.15 
o’clock, on the I.C.R„.at West Merigonish.

freight

, only one 
must urge on 
Control to get the case against the eoro- 

Into court, and to displace the Rose

V

.15 S'.25 Th* lfiter«atl*s*l ,sn>ecialMahoney'sConductor
from Mu 1 grave ran into a wash-out about 
a quarter ol a mile weet of West Merlgonlsh 

The yashhour was about 60 feet 
across, and the engine, with her men, 
Iilunged Into it. The whole t.ratn, except
ing the conductor’s van, went in on top of 
her Engineer W. R. Wheaton of Sack- 
vllle and l'lreiuan James Blackwood were 
buried under their engine. ,

A wrecking train was Immediately de
spatched. aud. after,great labor, the unfor
tunate! men were token out. Wheaton ^as 
nulle dead. Blackwood lived long enough 
To be taken to the Aberdeen (Hospital at 
New Glosgow. He died after he had been 
there about an hour. • . „

Blackwood was severely Injured In 'he 
collision at Adam’s Cut, near \\estville, 
on Sept. 9,, when four men wore killed.

pany
Government by men who will represent 
the people a* against the corporations.

Second Grand Tour of Mexico.
Sweet butter can’t be made in a sour on February 26t!v 1'jtN. the Wabash 

. ’ - -v„— Afoul Railroad Company Will run their secondChurn. The stomach is a . wh , personally conducted and select party of
stomach fouls the food put into it. Wnen J* . D(.ri,ic ,or grand thirty-day tour of 
the food is fouled the blood made from I oid Mexlco, the Egypt'of the New World. 
It is fouled also. Foul blood means dis- j np.; will be by far the grandest and most 
ease. Cleanse the chum and1 you have Id ”^^”^1.1“ W
sweet butter. Cleanse the stomachand chnIJ(:f, Jof y0ur nfe to see this grand old 
you have pure blood. The far reaenmg jn,ld the Moute/.umas. All principal 
action of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical pc>iBts 0f Interest will be visited.
Discovery is due to its effect on the The train will he the finest ever seen In 
Discovery is aue an(t .This country, consisting of dining, sleeping,
stomach and organs of digestion a, ™ervarlon and baggage ears built specially 
nutrition. Diseases that begin in tne thig t,ip. The route will be over ten 
stomach are cured through the stomach, a'fferent railroads, covering 7000 miles of 

«Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery has \ travel 
proved a great blessing to me," writes Mrs.
Ellen E. Bacon, of Shutesbiny. ,F£*5 
Mass. « Prior to September, 1897. I,bad doctored 
for my stomach trouble for several Y6*1"1» koin?

in a short time I could eat and work. I hare 
gained twenty pounds in two months.

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser sent free on receipt of stamps 

pay expense of customs ana mailing 
h. Send 31 one-cent stamps for pa- 

otind volume, or 5° stomps for cloth 
ng, to Dr. R. V. Pierce, *63 Mein 
t, Bufttlo, N. Y.

Fire »4The Toronto Daily Star Has a More Complete List. station.
THE LETTER CARRIERS’ PETITION

T. EATON C9;,. IN YOURThe letter carriers of Toronto have for
warded a petition to the Postmaster-Gen
eral asking for an increase in their pay. 4 
manifest injustice has been (lone the car
riers of this city. The department has not 
kept faith with them in the increases of 

entitled. The

[

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,
Mill

became liberated from the fierce grip salary yy which they were
1 "r"ti;:'n'/re"re, 'hT°LnTlnto duties of the letter carriers are respon- 

make him reMtiqu.sh j sible, continuous and onerous. gUnlike many 
civil servants in other departments they

WORRIED BY A DOG. low
of the

of Aire Knocked ^,ir’S month to
by the Beast and Bad- his hold. In this fearfully lacerated 

iv MnfiiHted and Weeding condition he was brought to
ly Mutilated. « doctor, several stitches being ne-es-
Jian. 25.—A few tflavs ago ; to keep the parts n their place The 

Park of Dur- i bov will likely recover, lint it 1^ highly 
prôbalblo lie ^ill carry some ugly scars 
to his grave with him.

Store? How any man] 
■tier years of sJ 
he»», lost vital» 
etc., and enlard 
full adze and vlgj 
*nd address to I 
Hull Building !

, gladly eendKfhe 
reetlnns eo that 
himself at homcl 
generous offer nl 
taken from hlal 
•hen think of hi 

“Dear Sir,—I 
thanks for youn 
given your tread 
•be benefit has j

O* $WtBoy 12 Years 
Dowd Full particulars, with itinerary of this 

wonderful trip, from J. Vrita*8"™ IF SO- «
Have your buildings equip?6® 

with Autorrtatie Sprinklers and say ... 
from 39 to 70 per cent, on *ns ■ 
ance rates.

Insurance companies approve 
our system and devices- ;

Write us for particulars

put in full time every day. They are ex
posed to all kinds of weather and their 
work le such as can only be performed by 
vigorous and able-bodied men. 
milled on all hands that the letter car
riers are entitled to better treatment at 
the bande of the Poet office Department. It 
le to be hoped the Postmaster-General will 

their ease his serions consideration.

» Turkey Will P»r ÏP-
Jan. 25.—Satisfactory as- 

that

triet passenger agent.
King and Yonge Sts.. Toronto.Seaforth. edWashington,

emances have been received here 
the Turklsth Government has arranged to 
meet tbe American claim for Indemnity 
on account of the destruction of the 
American missionary property at Har- 
poot It will be made probably thru 
the medium of the Cramps, who are 
building a warship for Turkey.

of Mr. J nines
Village. a boy about

fearfully worried by a dog.
evidently a fierce

It 1» ad-12 years Set of Kruger Colne.
A eet of Kruger coins Is a decided nov

elty but a soldier who arrived home yes
terday went into Archambault s tailoring 
establishment, 125 Yonge-*reef, to order a 
suit, and be left with Mr. Archanma lit 
a full act of the Transvaal money to ex- 
Mbit ln tho window, and allow neopie to 
see what they are like. They ere on view 
at Archambault’e to-day.

TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS. 
Laxative Bromo-Quinine removes the cause.

of age,
The dog, which was

is constantly chained up to

wfl t ENDORSED BY THE MEDICAL PR0FESSI0
Dr. R. 8. Wilson, of the A mertcan Journal r 

ffealth,Sevr York, writesJapancso Catarr 
Cure ha* mot with the highest endorsement « 
the Medical Profession for the only reason tlv. 
over winy such endorsement, iu distinct an 
proven value. It is really a specific força tan
in its various forma."

Japanese Cataire Cure Is sold by all druj 
gists. Ô0 cents.

South American Kidney Cure
is the only kidney treatment that has proven 
equal to correct all the evils that are likely 
to befall these physical regulators. Hun
dreds of testimonials to prove the curative 
merits of this liquid kidney specific in 
of Blight's disease, diabetes, irritation of 
the bladder, inflammation, dropsical ten- 
dency. Don't delay.—22

brute,
him from doing any damage. It 
the boy was cither trying to pet the
1 rut......... . gi. ‘ bin something to eat
when he suddenly sprang forward, grub
bing him by ’h • : J. in:,: and rolling him 
on the ground beneath. The dog then 
commenced hla work of gnawing the 
bov’s throat- which he lacerated most 
f, rf til 1 : a linos- I- tin extent of laying 
bare the windpipe. How the little fel-

eeems

give
and advance the salaries of the men so 
that they will he more In harmony with the 
wages that prevail in other departments of 
the civil service and in the business world

toCivil Servants TooJf ,he °™,h’
Ottawa. Jan. 25.—ThejP< 

and civil servants appehried 
mission took tihe oath of allegiance before 
Mr J R. McGee. Clerk of the Privy Conn
ell and Deputy Governor, this morning.

W. J. McGUIRE 8 c0"t eputy .ministers 
under the uora-»

bind Toronto *"3 uoatrsfil ^cases

Agenerally
-. a

'.i,;

1

<
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TWO WEEKS TREATMENT FREE.
Thousands of people tell us Japft 

Catarrh Cure does cure catarrh and 
in tbe head, ho it must be true. N 
want every euffeyer from catarrh in 
America to know Jtist how good Japanese 
Catarrh CUr« i*. and in order to prove 
conclusively the veine of this remedy ahd 
our confidence in it, we will send a trini 
quantity, sufficient for nearly two weeks 
trea'ment, free. If at ‘he end of that 
time you find it beneflci.%1, call at your 
drnggiat's for a regular 60 cent bottle, or 
we wiil be plea^-d to mail it to you 
direct Enclose & cent stamp for poe.age, 
etc., on sample and it will be *ent to you 
by return mail without an^ALur^e wl. 
ever. Mention this paper, >rJdrvS4, The 
Griffiths A Macpherson Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Can.

hat-

Scotch Tweed
A Suit—
16.00 or 18.00—
Our regular price— 
Made to your order. 
Hundreds of patterns 
here—your pick of 
the’lot—made to your 
pleasure and your 
measure for just I

\

=12.50
. Philip

—«Jamieson
At the Bounded Corner

MAIL OPDERS—
We will send samples 
of the tweed arid 
self-measurement 
forms anywhere 
on request.
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IN PUBLIC FAVOR.

m SATURDAY MORNING_________ -

season- 1 RUG AT WHIIE HOUSE
END SALE

4

ASK FOR 9n

c r,A Remedy tor the Care of Piles 
Which Has Met With 

able Suceeir*.
n«.,— are many popular medicines that

StBut all of these must divide popularity 
with many rivals, no ena remedy has the 

to itself, with the single exception of 
mrewtor it H a singular fact that 

the host of remedies there Is but 
one pile cure that can be considered as 
having a national reputation without n 
rival and the remedy referred to to the 
Pyramid Pile Cure, which for seven years 
has steadily worked Into public favor, by 
reason of Its extraordinary merit and a 
method and a record of remarkable cure»,

, until it Is known from Maine to Lull- 
New York, Jan. 24.—A special despatch forn1a ^nd from Manitoba to the Gulf of 

to The Herald from Washington says: Mexico. ,nm»rties
President McKinley's étalon In having |r”^^etocal "reputation for a year

the dag over the White House placed at or n*0_ bnt the Pyramid Pile Cure has 
half mast on the day of the death of Queen rapidly supplanted them all. and really has 
Victoria has assumed an International as- ^n^^uierity Is^oMldeiéd. * 

pect, it not embarrassing to the Adminls- explanation Is simple. It Is becanse
tratlon. at least distasteful to the dlplo- piles are In no sense an Imaginary trouble, 
matlc representatives of continental Eur- an’o^lna^.'^atoful and‘often Cciam

It has caused comparison between —rous trouble, and a remedy to give sat- 
the conduct of the President on. the occa- fsfaetlon must possess positive and very
-<* and the conrae tonowed fn the  ̂•]>£««* %%

when rulers of foreign states have olea. ft remedy it must give relief and a curé
The flag over the White House was not in short order or It to condemned, 

lowered on the day of the assassination of th^0a^;^Ton?^Sd,Cbelng m’s'-mposb 

Ktog Humbert of Italy, nor on the occa- t fdrmJ |8 convenient to use. and cures
«ions of the death of M. Faure, President without Interfering with dally occupation.

of the Empress of Austria, of Medical men use it In preference to surgi* 
on cue r.myit-**, cal operations because it is so safe and

painless, and the cost, compared to the 
benefit given, Is a mere trifle, as all drug
gists sell It at 50 cents.

If suffering from any form of piles, bleed
ing, itching or protruding, a trial of the 
Pyramid Pile Cure will cure you and add 
another to its thousands of friends. 36

Remark-

P

I
ISC of I

pure
President McKinley’s Order to Place 

It at Half Mast Has Aroused 
Some Feeling,

1

for next week—a clearing
OUT OF MANY ITEMS— 

VERY SPECIAL.

f v
»\

(LONDON)A HOTHER NATIONALITIES IN A HOFF X? An ale free from the faults of Lager and heavier brands of Ale and 
having the virtues of a pure beverage.

>P
A among

ê

Ladies’ Kid Gloves 
for 50c a Pair

Regular 1.60, 1.25, 1.00.

Ladies’ Hemstitch 
Linen Handkerchiefs

3.00 dozen quality at 2.00.

Becaoae the Same Marie ot Mourn
ing Was Not Observed In 

Other Cases.

wvV

eoc
' =

O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL.Ladies’
Linen Collars

A few sizee—5o each—t 
6 for 25c.

Ribbon Clearing 
at 6c a Yard

Drawing ribbons — all shades — 
plain and fancy edges—were 5c, 
6c, 7c. *

Ladies’ Fine Striped 
Cashmere Hose 
50c a Pair.
Children’s Colored 
Cashmere Hose 
25c a Pair.
Cambric Prints

32 inch-—10c, usual 121c.

Ladies’
Cashmere Gloves

For 25c a pair.

Remnants of Silks at 
Prices to Clear at Once.

—TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 
—DRINK IT ALL.
—NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

The success attained in the short time this Ale has 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single 

trial will convince. Our other brands are

Gold Label. Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsenerand Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season

To be had at all hotels and dealers.

31»Confcberatlon. TvTbldS

üfe'*Association, a
EFrench Printed 

Opera Flannels, 50c yard.

Shirt Waists
Cashmere, Flannel, Délai ce, 
2,00 each, were 3.00.

Silk Shirt Waists
2.60 each—were 5.00.

HON. SI* W. R HOWLAND, K.C M O . C.B.. 
ftmmV" p.c.iovNT, ■ <

' J. K. MACDONALD.

OIK'.

I-w'c'MACOONALD.’ ;MANA0IN6 OmtCTOhjJJJ|
lwe--'VN“* ^

POLICIES ISSUËD ON"ALL*APPROVED PLANS.
T

*

3
. «

/THE UNCONDITIONAL ACCUMULATIVE POLICY ISSUED BY THIS 
ASSOCIATION IS ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM CONDITIONS FROM DATE^
OF ISSUE.’ ' " . ' “ ---- :-------- " THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, of Toronto

gsasasasBSBSîSEsasasHSBsasasasasBsasasEsasasMBsasasîisay

of France.
President Carnot of France, of Czar Alex
ander of Russia, and Emperor William of 
Germany, tho Administration official» em
phatically declare that In. lowering the 
hag over the White House the President 
did not thereby establish a precedent.

Members of the diplomatic corps contend 
that failure to pay a similar mark of re
spect to future on the day of the death' 
of a foreign ruler will be a significant 
breach of ettquet. to which offence can 
justly be taken. The President's direction 
■that the flag be placed at half mas: 
given. It is authoritatively stated, not be
cause Victoria was the Queen of Great 
Britain and Iret and, and Empress or 
India, but because of her greatness as a 
woman and of the many occasions on wWen 
she showed friendship for the United
8 H* to" added that a precedent has not been 

created, any more than her long reign es
tablished a precedent.

S — ____ _____ __________
PAMPHLETS OIVtNO FULL PARTICULARS REGARDING THE 
ASSOCIATION'S DIFFERENT PLANS OF INSURANCE WILL BE 
SENT ON APPLICATION TO THE HEAD OFFICE OR TO ANY 
Of THE ASSOCIATION'S AGENTS.

I

sftRuchings as as
1

Formerly 124 to 30c— 
for 5c yard.

^HÉAD OFFICE,' - -«'TORONTO.Orders by Mail 
for goods or samples 

en prompt and 
careful attention.

FREE HELP FOR MEN The only re
medy known 
to science

which will positively cure lost manhood is “ RBSTOR- 
INE,” the marvellous German Remedy discovered by 
Dr. Jules Kohr. It is controlled in this country by 
The or. Kohr Medicine Company, a concern which has 
the highest standing in the medical world. This treat
ment has cured thousands of men, young and did, 
when the best known remedies have failed. If you gf e 
suffering from diseases of the generative organl, jtich ' 
as lost manhood, exhausting arains, nervous debit tty t 

—the results of abuse, this remedy can a»d wlU «ira 
.<£===•■. you to stay cared. The headache, pimples, defied- 
5? cele, pains in the back, and failing memo,/, diaappetr

completely in the worst cases in from one ta twe 
weeks’ treatment We make the honest offer of a cure 
or return your money. Thousands of testimoatat*. 
Correspondence treated strictly confidential. FIy« 
davs* treatment sent free with a book of rules tor 
health, diet and advice. Out greatest, successes have 
been those who have failed with other treatments. 
This remedy is regularly used in the French amt 
German armies, and the soldiers in those countnesnre 

models of strength and vitality. Write for sample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper. «»

DR- KOHR MEDICINE GO., P.O.BoxM 2341, MONTREAL.

Underskirts at 
Special Prices.

Silk 8.50, 7.00, 6.00, 5.00. 
Satin 7.00. Morebte 4.50. 
Moreen 2.50. Sateen 2.00. 
Lustre 1.50. Cotton 1.00

THEY WANT TO BE MARRIED.
V was The Official Request of the Queen 

of the Netherlands Promulgated 
at The Hague.

The Hague. Jam. 25.—An official of -the 
Ministry of Justice at 11 o’clock this morn
ing delivered at the Town Hall a formal 
deed, signed by Queen WUhelmlna and 
Duke Homry of Mecklenburg-Schwerin* de
claring their desire to De united in matri
mony. Flags were immédiatcQy hoisted 
on the Town Hall, churches and other 
buildings. The royal banns will be rt^al 
Sunday, Jau. 27, for the first time.

21V

OR SPINNEY. THE old reliable specialist.
Ripe in Age, Rich in Honor, With an Experience of 39 Years In the nanagement 

and Cure of Nervous, Chronic and Special Diseases of Men and Women.
YOUNG MEN troublecT with Nervous Debility, Loss of Memory, 
Pimples on the Face, Aver sion to Society, Organic Weakness, Kldnea 
ami Bladder Affections, or any form of Sexual Disease, can here find

Charges Reasonable, especially to

JOHN OATTO & SON
King Street—Opposite the Postofflce.

wTORONTO TO BUFFALO BY TROLLEY. TO BANISH KING MILAN-1 mn WILL OPENED o safe and speedy cure.
the poor.
Blood and Skin Dise a»e* cured without Injurious drugs, and all 

chronic aliments of the No so. Throat, Bones, Mucous Patches in the 
Mouth, Blotches, Warty Growths, Varicocele. Ulcers and Painful 
Swell ngs, Piles, Fistula and Rectal Ulcers cured without pain. Our 

treatment for Varicocele. Piles and Knotted (large) Veins In the leg cures quickly 
-.no knife u-sed. No Suspensory to wear an d you can work all the time. We are the 
btiy doctors able to do It. Many Middle-Aged Men are troubled with too frequent 
evacuations of the bladder, causing a slight burning or smarting sensation and weak
ening of the system In a manner the pa tie nt cannot account for. On examining the 
nrlnar)' deposit a ropy sediment will often be found, and sometimes particles of 
albumen will appear, or the color be ot a t hi», mllklsh hue. again changing to a dark 
or turbid appearance. Many men. Ignorant of the cause, die of this difficulty, which 
is the second stage of seminal weakness. We guarantee a perfect cure in all such 
cases and n healthy restoration of the whole system

CURES GUARANTEED. Books free. If unable to call, write. Perfect System of 
treatment for out-of-town patients. ✓

DR. SPINNEY & CO., 200 WOODWARD AVENUE, DETROIT,

Kin® Alexander of Servia Said to 

Have
A Scheme of Transportation Which 

Will Give Cheap Connection 
With the Pan-American.

Buffalo, N.Y., Jan. 25.—The Courier to
day says :

Buffalo and Toronto will be connected by 
a trolley Une within seven weeks. A. B.
Colvin, ex-treasurcr of New York State, 
who since his retirement from public life 
has become one of the giants, m electric 
railroad circles, announced last night the 
formation of a company which wlU give 
direct and speedy trolley car connection 
between Buffalo and Toronto.

Mr. Colvin, who Is now the head'of the 
Niagara, Funs, St. Catharine» and Toronto 
Electric Railroad, came to Buffalo last night 
to confer with representatives of the West
inghouse Liiecftrle Company. The new 
company had purchased a magnificent line 
of steamers to connect with cars at -To
ronto and Port Dalbousie, running from une 
last named place to fck. Cacuarlue» and 
from -there to Arch bridge. There the cars 
will run over the rails of the international 
Traction Company thro the streets of Buf
falo and direct to the grounds of the Pan- 
American Exposition.

For some months nego 
this close communication 
have been secretly conducted, and the great 
enterprise successfully culminated on Tues
day, when, the projectors of the Canadian 
road secured some needed concessions from 
the Dominion Minister of Railroads.

The new road, which /Is stocked at $1,- 
000,000 and bonded at $500.000, to owned —, .« nrom ™ Tree »ndL 
jointly by Mr. Colvin, his partner, James ir®11 * _ - „ R„.ie/was Found.
Powers, and a number of Toronto capital- tensely Before Hell x
ists. It will <k> both a fp.isseuger and Kingston, Ont., Jaa.-25.—Frederick Trues-
freight business, and the promoter prom- * . working In .the Rathbun timber 11m- 
tses to bring not less than 100,000 Toron ton- ,<g ’ortll 0f Marmora, while lopping 
Ians to the Exposition during the summer branches off a fallen tree, fell a distance 
in quicker time aud at far less cost than ot fe€ft alighting on his chest on tne 
the steam roads can carry them. upright handle of his ax. His breast-bone

W. Caryl Ely, President of tbe Interna- was badly fractured and- several rilm tqru 
tional Traction Company, who had a con- from their fastenings. He was drtvën to 
fere nee with Messrs. Colvin and Powei*s, j Marmora, a distance of about 30 milesj but 
confirmed the story of the great project was unable to obtain aid there, and came 
last night. on to Kingston, being without medical

■ —1 ------ --------------- treatment for 15 hour®.
Other People’s Money. --------1—#»—J /11 *1

Mr. H. P. Dwight, manager of the G. Lifeboat Lodge Elect 
N.W Telegraph Co., yesterday applied in The following members 
the Surrogate Count for power to ad minis- Lodge, No. 8» Ï.O.G.T., were elected to flu
tec tbe estate of his sou, Charles PreutK-e j the offices wtth which their names are re-,

ght» who died intestate on Sunday ia«L ! spectlvely connected at the regular meet
ing a life insurance policy for $150(| fog tif the lodge held last evening in *1°' 

an5 personal effects valued at $150. The *oria Hall: Bn> A H Barker, P C T; Bro
heirs are the father, a’ brother and a half- John T Brown, O T: Sister C E Tanner, v
sifter. T: Bro G Bowman recording secretary;

Sarah Stong. a widow, of Maple Village, sister Randall, assistant secretary ; Bro 
York Township, died last August, leaving James Armstrong, financial secreUiy; Kto- 
an estate valued nt $300. She willed it ter A Blaekburn, treasurer; Sister E Fen- 
all to her daughter. ton. chaplain; Bro Arnold, marshal;

Detwtiler, deputy marriial L Good,
guard; Bro H Bailey, sentinel : Hieter P 
R chenu roll keeper; SlMer M MeDepnot, 
pianist: Bro G L McCrea, lodge deputy; 
Good of Order Commllttee. Sisters C Tan
ner. E Fenton. L Good, A Btoekburn.Br^ 

C Bullev, W J C McCrea. A H

Ordered a Bill to Pro-
ANOTHER FIRE IN BUFFALO.vide for Iti

York, ^an. 25.—A special despatch 

to The Herald from Vienna says;
A telegram to The Neues Wiener Tag- 

blatt from Belgrade states that King Alex
ander has requested President îl<;®t<>r0\'' 
of the Sktnwlehlna and several other de
puties to bring In a bill forbidding for
mer IÇlng Milan ever to return to Servian 
territory.

President Neetorovic and Ms colleagues, 
however, refuse to carry out the King s 
wishes, and the unflllal request to proof ot 
on uncerbaln state of affaire in Servia.

New York Correspondent Learns All 
About the Document Before 

Official Publication,

New Address:Patent Medicine and Other Office» 
Burned Yenterday Morning.

Buffalo, N.Y., Jan. 25.—The building at 
Ellicott and Carroll-streets, owned by A. 
Judson Wells and occupied by the Chase 
Medical Co., Kaufman & St. Engel, agents 
for the Crescent Steel Company, Fred N. 
Burt, printer and paper box manufacturer, 
and the office» of the Dlugman Soap Com
pany and Central Machine works, 
burned this morning. Loss $50,00Q; cov
ered by insurance.

rner
Sound judgment and good taste lead to 

the selection of8 PRINCESS BEATRICE FAVORED

Toronto Brewing
< ■■■ AND m

£>£\Maltlng Go

e
8o the Correspondent Hae Learned 

Gaesfier—Osfcorne Will 
Be Hera.

ary MICH.From * OWEN A. COLLINS THE MAN Indian Tea».
The series of letters from “ Colonist,” 

which have lately appeared in the “Pack
et, deserve the attention of loyal Cana
dians. They a ne intended to make Britons 
in thJ« country aware that thcr? is no 
need to go outside the confines of the Em
pire for their supply of tea. Already the 
black tens of India aud Ceylon have al
most entirely displaced Chinese teas, and 
there does not seem any good reason why 
Canada should not draw her gVeen ytea 
from the same source;" A few years ^go 
Indian black teas were unthought of In 
Canada ; to-day they are greatly preferred 
to any other. We are assured that ex
perience will work precisely the same re
sult tu the case of the green teas of which 
“Colonist” has been writing. At Jeast 
.three of the leading growers and packers 
represented In Canada are putting up 
these greem teas wtth the same care as 
they have heretofore exercised in the case 
of the black. The packages are to be had 
under the brands of “Monsoon.” “Satoda” 
and “Blue Ribbon.”—The Orillia Packet, 
Jan. 10, 1901.

ials Who Was Pound Dead In Chatham, 
Ont., and He Belonged to 

St. Loui».
St. Allbans, Vt., Jan. 23.-The body of 

the man found In a room at the Canadian 
Pacific Hotel at Chatham, Ont., last night 
was that of Owen A. Collins of St. Louis, 
a brother of Judge A'vah D. Collins of this 
city The dead man was a member of a 
local lodge of Masons. No reason for snl- 
clde is advanced by Judge Collins.

LUMBERMAN’S HARD LUCK.

.’SNew York, Jan. 25.—Queen Victoria's 

will ha» been opened and 
by the duly

World despatch front 
will be made public

WHERE?exam-Jackets,

kets, $25 v ; 
Jackets,

Jackets,

constituted suit) ed Will I Invest My Money ? Loan companies are incorporated for the 
purpose of loaning money on the security of real estate. Their affairs are 
managed by men who have special knowledge how to safely and profitably 
make such loans. When you invest your money in our debentures you have 
as security, not one mortgage, but thousands of them, and the total assets 
of the Company are liable for the payment of both principal and interest. 
For a limited period we will issue debentures bearing 5 per cent, interest, 
payable half-yearly.

thorltles, says a
Cowes. Nothing ever 
officially as to tho provisions of the Instru- 

to the amount of her private fec
it is generally suppose! that this

*
It.

IS
nations tending to 

with Canadament as 
tune.
preliminary inspection was made In order 
to follow exactly Her Majesty’s directions 
In regard to her funeral.

It Is known that the Queen made a will 
early in her reign, which was repeatedly 
altered and added to as children and 
grandi MIren were born, and as her estates 
advanced In value. This proceeded until 18015 
when Her Majesty decided to have an en-- 
tirely new document drawn and with grèat 
personal care this was accomplished.

Those In a position to make any sort of 
a guess declare that the Princess Beatrice, 
widow of Prince Henry of Batteoberg, 
will be the principal beneficiary. She to 
the Governor of the isle of Wight, aud will 
probably Inherit Osborne House and the 
whole estate surrounding It. Then, the 
Duke of Connaught and his sons, who have 
been great favorites with Victoria, will 
receive a large portion of the fortune. The 
Duke will probably become the owner of 
Balmoral and the Sottish property.

The grandchildren who arc expected to 
receive the largest bequests are the two 
children of Victoria's youngest son. the 
fotmer Duke of Albany. The Queen’s sec- 
end daughter, Princess Christian of Schles
wig-Holstein, Is not rich, and It is expect
ed that she and her four children will be 
liberally provided for.

Edward VII. who will be amply provided 
for by the country, and the Duke of York, 
who comes into the Duchy of Cornwall, 
will probably not be sharers In the late 
Queen's private fortune.

10.

&First-class

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY

iml Style : Rich bouquet, mellow \ 
Flavor, creamy head and 
little sediment commend them. 9*/}

i. Suffered la- 36

yere $33 I 

$». $16.
12 KING-STREET WEST.

Hon. J. R. Stratton, President. 
F. M. Holland, General Manager.

fli'ijjU

ANY DEALER*ed 7

y
‘tv

DUGGAN MNEGANst money1 l 
wholesale

$6, $7.50,

He was driv «TKH>Mille Dealer»* Officer».
The regular annual meeting of the Toron

to Milk Dealers' Association was held in 
Richmond Hall on Thursday night, 
the following officers were elected ; 
ensuing year : President, W J Palmer of 
the Kensington Dairy Co., Limited; Vice- 
President, Thomas W. Brennanu of the Oe- 
goode Dairy Co.; Recording Secretary, R J 
PeH : Financial Secretary, George Vaughan ;
Treasurer, A Rundle;
.Reason and Dock-ray. 
important business had been transacted it Rams, Grain Grinders, etc. 
was resolved to have a regular monthly 1
meeting in future, when matters relating COO VanÔP jhf.. TofrOlltO 
to the dairy interests' In Toronto will be | OOÆ IOngC Ol»» ■ OrUllIU 
discussed. ■

Ales arid Porter| when 
for the the very bestPUMP WORKS.Î12-

i75. *»r>. 
1 $40. Wood and Iron Pumps, all sizes and 

makes. Agents for the celebrated 

Ideal and Steel King Windmills, 

Water Tanks, Iron Pipes, Hydraulic

Officer».
of Lifeboat COALandWOODloodfl

k Moneys
Auditors. Messrs. 

After considerableiTALOO. 1 COMPANY
OFFICES:\$T. QLIKITID

ere the finest in the market. They are 
Bade from the flieet ■elrasihepe, tM
are the genuine extract.

i i
cell on a# go Ktnff Street West 

415 Tease Street 
703 Tense Street 

1 204 WeUeeley Street
306 QneeM Street Bast 
415 Spadlaa Avenue 

i 1352 Queen Street Weet 
678 Queen Street Weet 

Esplanade Bast, near BerUe.e* » - 
Esplanade East, near Clinrefc 
Bathurst Street, epp. Front Street

Avene* at G.T.R. Creeeta#

1

COALhW-et »
Wonderful Wa»hlnston,“The Ever-, fox aud 

irero 
-ling bny- 

Mail
The White Label Brandgreen State,**

Offers today wonderful opportunities for 
farmers, manufacturers, merchants, min
ers and Investors. Opportunity, knocks 
onoe at every door. If you would take ad
vantage of vour opportunity, write to-day 
for Information about the opportunities to 
Wonderful Washington,and about. Settlers’ 
Low Rates over the Great Northern Rail
way, to Chae. W. Grave*. District Pas
senger Agent, 6 King St. West (Room 121, 
Toronto, Ont., or to F. I. Whitney, G. P. 
and T.A., SL Paul, Minn.

we
Retnralng Stratheonaa.

IS A.SPXC1ALTT

To be had of all Flrat-Clae#
Dealers

US. 1Messrs. Elder, Dempster & Co. are just 
in receipt of a cable statin» that the S.S. 
Lake Erie's arrangements have been alter
ed and that she sailed Sunday from, Cape 
Town for Ivondon. with about 400 Canadians 
on lx>ard. presumably the Sthatheonn Horse. 
Messrs. Elder. Dempster & Co. have no In
formation as to the movements of the troops 
after the steamer arrives at London.

rv locality 
; ' lists and

1
-

Oat In Lindsay.
Llndtav Post: There to nothing remark

able In the cabled statement that Kaiser 
Wilhelm wears a crown weighing throe 
pounds. Many a plain citizen on occasion 
carries a head that seems to weigh a ton.

E Feuttm, 
Barker. 1

HOFBRAUThe Times Has No Rival.
The Times of England stands to-day wltb-

^?riâTlU»ndttoteaCg«Siy"ro«?ghtV eVry
The adverti!?ements arc

■s♦♦♦♦♦

llnà |

istl- ♦ 
The ♦ 
tere ♦ 
ig In 
lose 
Me* 
sole 
Sold ♦ 
ery- I

A penny saved is worth 
two earned, prove it by 
buying your coal from

THE

369 rape 
1131 Tease St. at C.P.R. CrossingLiquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. II. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT * CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

4 v.
enquiring mind. 
read carefully, and It to the great medium 

Merchants abroad in the
ELIAS ROGERS 

MC0ÂL&W00D

CO.
I LIMITEDCURES WEAK MEN FREE. Sunday at Massey Hall.

A special soug service will be a feature 
of the meeting of the Canadian Temper
ance League in Massey Hall on Sunday.

for advertising. . AI . __ .
Orient, aa well as the Antipodes, get new 
markets for their wares thru The Times.

tion would do well to consider the Influ
ences Of “The Thunderer'’ and advertise 
what thev have got before the world, which 
would soon result In producing great trade, 
and make known to the world at targe the 
great resources of Canada. It. M. Melville, 
general agent for f'nnada, corner Toronto 
and Adelatde-streets.

The
when the Tennessee Jubilee Singers, 
company of nine, will render several of 
their beautiful sacred selections. Addresses 
will be delivered by the Rev. J. G. Speer 
and other well-known, local workers, 
chair will be occupied by W. J. Armstrong, 
chairman of the educational work of the 
league, one of the league's representative 

The service will parthke of a

PEOPLE’S GOAL CO 246

Send Name and Address To-day—You Can 
Have It Free and Be Strong and 

Vigorous For life.
INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

-THE, BESTThe

LIMITED.
CanarydomIt lights quickly, burns 

brightly, lasts longer, 
requires no sifting and 
thus economizes time, 
labor and money.

young men. 
memorial character to Queen Victoria.

A wide domain. Ills like 
humanity’s flourish. And who 
understands them ? No won
der canaries die ! Why not 
feed Cottam’s Seed, with pa- 

Bird Bread in each 
use en-

* Christian Unity.
The toll'd annual public meeting of the 

Canadian Society of Christian Unify will 
be held in Convention Hall, Knox College, 
next Tuesday. The program Includes an 
address by Rev. S. D. Chown, D.D., 
m est dent of the Toronto Conference of the 
Methodist Church, and also addresses by 
Rev T. C. Street Macklem, D.D., and Rev. 
A Geggle, M.A. At the close of the public 
meeting there will be a meeting of the 
members of the society for the purpose of 
electing a president and council for the 
ensuing year. The proceedings commence 
at 8 p.m. ____ ___________________

French-Canadian Writer Dying.
Quebec, Jan. 25.—William Bulcs, the well- 

known French-Canadlan litterateur, and at 
one time publisher of Iæ Lanterne, a pub
lication which was condemned by the 
Roman Catholic Church authorities, and 
which caused him to be excommunicated, 
to lying at the point of death here.

Mr. Buies has received the last rites of 
the church, having again become reconciled.

Professor Lang's Inaugural.
The recently-appointed professor of 

chemistry In the University of Toronto, 
Dr. Viaiî. Lang, will deliver his inaugu
ral lecture this afternoon at 3 o’c'ock In 
the Chemical Building. This lecture to the 
second of the Saturday afternoon course. 
The subject will be “A Century of Çhemj- 
cai Progress.” <

♦ MARKET RATES.
frjfrfrfr+fr + S ♦♦♦**♦** »

♦
*♦♦♦♦♦

6136 offices:
6 King Street Bast.
842 Tonge Street.
790 Tonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street ■ tl
Corner Spadina Avenue and Oollegt
168 ^ieen^Street West

docks:
Foot of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street!
S&wS,JS;~“30.« w„„.

v rAtent
packet ? Its regular

good health and song
Canadian Club Mourns.

At yesterday's luncheon of the Canadian 
Club the President, Mr. W. H. Rundle, 
feelingly referred to the death of the late 
Queen and the following was ordered to be 
placed upon the club minutes: The mem
bers of the Canadian Club of Toronto de
sire to record their great sorrow at tlic 
death, of Her Majesty theQate Queen. The 
occurrence Is one in which every member 
feels a sad personal bereavement for a loss 
so lamentable to the Empire.

Verdi Has Another Relapse.
Milan, Jan. 25.—It is announced that 

Verdi, the «apposer, has suffered another 
relapse, and a fatal issue is Imminent. His 
friends are gathered at bis bedside.

s sures 
for years. 
NOTICE ■ “

fyl*Pleaded In the U. . S. Courts.
Col. N. F. Paterson of Toronto has re

turned from Mansfield, O.. where he ap
peared in a case and was given the unusu
al permission of pleading before the United 

The opposing lawyer was 
Col. Paterson

|OS 1
ITAM A 00. LONDON,
ntenfs, manufuetured under

ystSîS' c“;'si2*“
get tuts **c. wffrth for lôc. ftw ti»c» tk« vsçi* 
gay other s*#d. Sold everyweer*. Read COTTAHS 
Mwtr-ted BOLD BOOK. 9f pages-eost tree Î5c-

1100)

rtzin*

le et
It month

)States courts.
Col. Se-welt, U.S. Consul, 
won his case.

>

\COAL'i
2456

Julian Arnold Gets Ten Years.
London. Jan. 25,-At the Old Bailey to- 

dav Julian Arnold» son off Sir EdwJn Ar
nold, w'ho was extradited from the'United 
States in October last, charged with mfij* 
appropriait hug trust funds, was sentenced to 
ten years' penal servitude.

A

"W New T^ephone Directory
lies CONGER COAL CO’Y,All Dancing: to Uncle Sam.

Now York, Jan. 25.—Immediately follow
ing the announcement that the Russian 
Government has voluntarily exempted Am
erican Investors from payment of income 
tax charges levied on the basis of Russian 
bond holdings comes the statement that 
the German Government will exacT no tax 
from American holders of German Govern
ment securities.

The Bell Telephone Com 
pony of Canada

Will Issue a new subscribers' directory for 
the City of Toronto about February, 1901. 
Those who contemplate becoming subscrib
ers should Diace their orders at once.

New Central Office equipment and 
proved methods of operating are now being 
Introduced to meet the demands of the 
largely Increased use of the telephone and 
the Increase In the number of subscribers. 
Thto will entail a general change of sub
scribers' numbers. and the addi
tion of a prefix for each Lx-
chanee Subscribers are requested
not to advertise telephone numbers, 
simply the word "Telephone,” as It may 
be necessary to change many mimhers.

K. J. DLNhTAN,
Local Manager.
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\ LIMITED.

1 Consumption« P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale a'nd Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

TORONTO, CANADA.
Fresh Coal arriving; dally.

BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone D-, ‘

.1 irn
f'.

«ear is the bestI Nature’s way
way. You can’t possibly im
prove on her methods, and 
when she put oxygen in the 
air it was for a purpose.

Oxygen supplies the blood 
through the lungs with the 
nutritive principle ot life. If 
your lungs are affected, if 
they are covered with mucus, 
so that they cannot extract 
oxygen from the air, you 
should take Powley’s Liqui
fied Ozone. This preparation 
is condensed oxygen, and it» 
antiseptic properties kill the 
germs and clean out the put-

__ __________ rid matter from the lunge.
Good for any kind of lung trouble, from a simple cold to 
the last stage-only it won’t make new lungs. Write ua. 
Your good health is worth the trouble.

$LOO and 60c a bottle, at all druggist». Write the Ozone 
Co. of Toronto, Limited, 48 Colborne Street. Toronto.

Smallpox at Albany.
Alt>any, N.Y., Jan. 25.—The Health Offi

cer of Gloversville to-day reported to the 
State Board of Health that there are six
teen eases off what is believed to be small
pox in that city. The exact nature off the 
disease has not a<s yet been determined, 
but the persons who have It have been 
quarantined.

% -j

atioeal head «

I 1, Good Clean

! but

telep 
phone 134.

îcflS^I Toronto, January 7 19)1.Dress Saltings.
The special line of dress suitings aj 

$31.50, whleh Scores advertise to-day to 
an Importation of more than ordinary Im
portance. The material is from one of tbe 
best makers, and the price quoted to phe 
r.oinenally low. It will mean a large sav
ing to anyone who has been to the habit 
of paying big prices for such garments.

ESTABLISHED 1881

COALANDWOOD
Fresh Mined Coal of the Very Best Quality

. . . at lowest prices .

WM. M’GILL & CO.,
Head office and Yard: | Telephone I Branch offleeandjer

Bathurst & Farley ave. I «.AS»» 1 ~

Nervous Debility.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges. 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis- 
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicine» sent to any address. 
Hours—t) a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 

306 Sberbourne-street.

L. W. KNAFF, M.D.
How any man may quickly cure as^vhen ^'hor' end you rannot

noaV i^itV^nleht^to^es^varicocele,. realize how happy I am." severe Snowstorms In Scotland.
P £ " P./E5 "ndtolT1'JZZr£f£2S£ï .rSZ p-XoVthe wret coast of Scotland,

Hull Building Detroit. M to aod ne wi t returned grounded to the Clyde this morning. It was
gladly send the free receipt with run ..D sir,—Yours was received and l not reported that she had been damaged.

. riions so that any man may easlly cure ^ trouhl„ maMlng oap ot tne re- 
himself at home. This is <;eit®1°ly t (0|pt a8 directed and can trutniully say
generous offer and the following extract , ^ fcoon to WORk mon. i am greatly

mall, allow Improved In size, strength and vigor."
All correspondence Is strictly confiden

tial mailed In plain, scaled envelope. Tne 
receipt to free for the asking and he wants 

man to have it.

1 am just as

16
25.—Severe snowstorms

equipPe<*
; and savC 
on insur-

pprove of

p.m. Dr. Reeve, 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto. 24fi

Lived i|UThree Centuries. ship "f *■$?; Sid todÿjto»
CoMwatcrd^anet: Mrs. Thomas^* co^ f^re 1 Ho(lw, for over a year, and to

ored tnmate*df tho House of Refuge, J# J**» . Aht. about five feet hi
remarkable for her '"ngevlty, °wW fi“^ fr“^' a gtojrt time ago retato-
the fact that she Las lived 1» I>artof heVgraan 
three ccoturlea. She was born In the town ca mi

Powleyir Liquified Ozone.Warship» Ordered to Veneanela.
d«»*f55SfS Navy Department^he Jnito-

Seorpdon arrived at Curacao yesterday from 

La Guayra.

Only those who have had experience can 

who use Holloway’» Corn Core. ed

I .
taken from his dally 
men think of hi» generosity. 

“Dear Sir,—Please accept my sincere 
thanks for yours of recent date 1 
givfen your treatment a thorough test an 
the benefit has been extraordinary, it nas
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■ntOPEAR ADTBRT1SEMKHTS.■TROPBA* ADTHRTISemmtTS.

KAY’S -BUB JANUARY FURNITURE S«IE.-KAY'SConsult Mrs. Pinkham STOCKSs
Wrt* f*? Sample» aed Price U«t« (Sert Pwt Tree) ami Save fifty fer Ceet.

ROBINSON & CLEA VERl
(LIMITED), BELFAST, IRELAND, I

IMMEDIATE BARGAINS ■m

Was a Bj
Again Yeste

City■

by Ha$un. In Enamel and Brass 
Bedsteads.

And 164, 166 and 1?0 Regent Street, London W.
IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS

AND FURNISHBRS TO
H.M. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick,

Members of the Royal Family and 
the Courts of Europe,

Bannir Pslaow. Minrioae, Villa. Cottwee,
Hotel», Railway*. Steamiibip», Institution», Reel- 
ment* and the General Public, direct with every
description of • • • • * •

No Other Person Has So Wide An 
Experience with Woman’s Ills, 
Nor Such jbl Record of Success.— 
“A Woman Best Understands a 
Woman’s Ills.”—Her Advice Led 
Miss Farrell to Health.

to Electric LI* 
‘*strect Railway Hi 
iwcet Railway 
U , aDd ForeU
panic Clearing;..

Wo

nr a —

Everything in furniture on the two large 
floors given to this department is reduced in price 
for this month. It is worthy our knowing this—for 
the goods are exceptional, as well as the prices.
One Trading line where prices have been sub. 
stantially cut is white enamel and brass bedsteads. 
These are fine goods, and prices like those that 
follow will bring you to the store to see them :

—White Enamel and Brass Bedsteads, Size 4 and 4-6x6 :
Regular $9.50 for $7.76.
Regular $10.60 for $8.50.
Regular $10.00 for $8 00.
Regular $12.60 for $10.00.
Regular $13.50 for $10.60.
Regular $14.60 for $11.60.
Regular $16.00 and $16.60 for $12.60.

—All Brass Bedsteads, 4-6x6-6, la inch Pillars :
Regular $42.60 for $35.00.
Regular $45.00 for $37.60.
Regular $60.00 for $42.50.

—All Brass Bedsteads, 2 inch Pillars :
Regular $60.00 for $40.00.
Regular $80.00 for $47.60.
Regular $80.00 for $65.00.

—Very handsome Brass Bedsteads, Bowfoot, regular $85.00, for $70.00,
—1 pair very handsome American Twin Bedsteads, regular $200, for 

$150.
—All Hair, Felt and Mixed Mattresses, Spring Mattresses and Pillows 

at reduced prices.

„ __ __Prww Mix I of It, we find that It Is not eo much sorrowIn The Vienna Neue.Frele Presse, Max for ";helT ^ence „ the blank left by the
Nordan has something to «ay of our Em- breaking off of an unsatisfactory habit! 
pire and Its South African war, and. The blank is our own making; we have

-ysrjàturt SSfSfrSSSS
tltude of the, rest of the world to England we were afield of being left alone a single 
In this and other affairs, what he has to hour with our own selves, as tho we were

. , __.. .vrrho accusing unpleasant ghosts with whom wesay 1» favorable. Max Nordan says -The had ra7her ^,t om. time! A woman
unanimity of a nation like the English ty-.-d be cither eccentric or morbid who 
in a case In which the whole world le cultivates the art -of enjoying her own so-
aleo unanimous .ncondemnl-g Br,^ PM- ^‘^Æ^foo^h^clt^
icy (the South African* war) ought to make willeb come8 to the woman who insdsts up- 
sensflble men reflect; because the ^English, on having some hours of solitude to herself 
after all were for centuries a bulwark at dally must make her more sane and sweet 
. . * __ eprwe and even tempered than the woman whofreedom. • They ore a nation whose s Ilvee ln e perpetual whirl of company. Not
of justice and equity Is proverbial, whose that one wouid advocate the life of a re- 
high civillsatloD only a fool will deny, ciuse—that would Indeed be rushing to an- 
,nd whom to treat as a b.nd of robbere %%%
and thieves ts such an absurdity as keepfl U3 nunmn, gentle, considerate. But all 
only bad faith or utter imbecRlty could be things should be done In moderation, as wC 
gulitv of -England Is simply ae-tusted by all agree, and too much company, the eter- 

motive—namelp the In- nal presence off others, Induces an attrition natural motlve-nameiy tne m ^ ^ Uves that Is good tor neither oody
nor soul. She is a wise woman who claims 
tor herself a little portion of each day to 
spend with herself alone.

The world Is too much with us- late end 
soon,

Getting and spending, we lay waste our
powers;

Little we see ln Nature that Is ours;
We have given our hearts away, a sordid 

boon!
This sea that bares her 

moon;
The winds that will be howling at all 

hours,
And are up-gathered now like Bleeping 

flowers;
For this, for everything we are out of tune g 

It moves us not. Great God! I’d rather be 
A Pagan suckled in a creed outworn,

So might I, standing on this pleasant lea, 
Have glimpses that would make me less 

forlorn ;
Have sight of Prolate rising from the sea, 

Or hear ol dan ton blow hie wrea thed horn.
—Wordsworth
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{Special Attention to Club, Hotel or Mem Orders.)
M1TPUI CCC CLIIDTC . Fine Quality Longcloth Bodies, with 4-fold puro linen front*
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IRISH CAMBRIC POCKET HANDKERCHIEFS : c»b.ri“xvS^
Laolee’, 0.66 per doe.; Gentlemen's, 0.94 per doe.

Collars, Cuffs, Shirts, Ac., have the merits of excellence and cheapness. —Court Circular.

gmEEPJIEVS5SE«eSSSS
N.B.^To prevent delay all Letter Orders and Inquiries for Samples 

should be addreaoed to ROBINSON & CLEAVER. Limited. Belfast, Ireland.
I NOTH_Be war* of parties using our name; we employ neither agents
nor travellers.

Antrcal Street Kail 
Jnesday JS252.67, an
wording to R- TH 
(failures in. <
L Jan. 24 totalled 
Rous week ami 311
f0r ifloo. «y H
K : Ontario 17. Quel 
E *3 Nova Scotia 1
Jd nil. British Coluil

[•cording to'R- .G. Hi 
E bank clearings uJ 
I past week, wittt the 
f as follows :

An American women has suggested that 
the Inevitable trial for all women of grow
ing old may be much mitigated by culti
vating the art off living in solitude. She 
truly says that half the sorrow and trial 
of growing old comes to us thru the full
ing off of our friends, that we aucustom 
ourselves too much to dépendance for 
happiness upon other people, and that, 

they are taken away or leave us, 
left desolate, “if we learned to de-

bosom to the

when
we are
pend njore upon ourselves, and our own 
minds for company, we should not find 
growing old so great a 
there'» a deal of truth in this, Is there 
not? We do get to depend too much <m 
other people, and, come to think of It, 
we are rarely at ease or quite ifcappy 
when an hour or two of solitude is thrust 
upon ua. The habit of always being -with 
other people baa grown very " strong, and, The Sketch Club of the Woman’s Art
as wa all know to our sorrow the habits Association meets to-night at the residence an we all know to our so.row, tne nam» O'Hara, 60 Blm-avenue, Roeedale.
of years are not easily broken- bo much ______
are we accustomed to think that we should Evening dresses have never been more 
never be alone that we regard as eccentric, simple than now It seems to 
queer, the woman who,prefers a solittty Katherine de Forest.
walk witk nature to the crazy crush of an ^^“untrlmmed, depending for their ele- 
aftemoon tea, or who prefers an evening gance „pon their shape and long folds. Old* 
with her books to the ennui of a dance, rushlonetl silks are very much seen; Clear

-j- WE « * fi» S-SJ’SJSr £" .rjs,*»
erj- ewd ,ib, Wtto -..Id be able Co
tor no rant of the jSys of toMtuffe tell the degree to which they are enchant-
a^id (inlet and the delightful society of ing? These gowns arc made with straight 
the folk who live in oot book-shehes. apron fronts, with tucked sides lapped^over 
We have even arrived at the stage when on to the front breadth, «° as to jgve the 
we ,are amazed that any woman really effect of a fold all,the way down, and witii 
likes, préféra, solitude! Neither do we back pleated in many little side pieats, like 
respect each other’s solitude sufficiently, eo many tucks. The bodices are made 
In our colossal self-satisfaction, we neve* with Louis XVI fl-chos, with lace flounces 
dream that we are other than welcome— disposed in any way. 
we cannot understand that any of our »
friends would prefer an hour s quiet to j jcnow 0f no more charming things for 
our agreeable chatter .about the raogt un- bridwmaids than the Louis XVI gowns, 
interesting things. So, when we ai^e not, 0ne of tbe m0st fascinating evening gowns 
eagerly entertaining people, we are rush- for a yo giri was a simple Louis XVI 
mg about, making unsatiditactory | w 0f wbtte gauze, with three flounces

"n£JErW^?. hf -'B white* satinf Sd^witiÆ ornbroï

— aZTr ^
are It is all habit. A great mistake, a ruffle like the skirt. The elbow sleeves 
huge folly. No wonder we feel desolate were trimmed in the same way. A chni*m- 
When our WMMiled friends drop off or slip ing touch was given b.v a sash of baby-Mue 7£*y fronVos-we fancy -for we rarely ribbon tied on the left side in front, over 
take time to think—that*:they mean much the embroidery and allowed to fall in long 
to us. Yet, when we really come to think ends.
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me, says 
The very smartest 

in I'arls are wearing theiq with
PHONE 2444.Kxandnstlon by a male physldan le a hard trial to » delicately organised 

woman. She dreads the humiliation of it alL
She therefore puts it off as long as ehe dare, and is only driven to it by fear 

of cancer, polypus, or some dreadful sickness.
Most frequently such a woman leaves a physician’s office, where she has 

dergone a critical examination, more or less discouraged.
This condition of mind destroys the effect of advice, and she grows worse 

rather than better.
In consulting Mrs. Pinkham, In person or by letter, no hesitation need be 

felt. The story is told to a woman, and is entirely confidential — to a woman 
who has listened to thousands of similar stories— and who is so competent to 
advise women because of vast experience, and because she is a woman. Her 
advice is absolutely free to all sick women, and her address is Lynn, Mass.

Bead Miss Farrell’s account of how she was sick, and was lead to health 
by Mrs. Pinkham. She is only one at thousands whom Mrs. Pinkham has 
cured this year.

Female Weakness Relieved by Mrs• Phtkhantm
“ I take pleasure in writing yon a few lines thanking you for your advice. I 

did just as you told me in taking your medicine, and owe my life to you. You
I was awful sick, was all run down, and felt 

sick all over. I looked like a person brought out of the grave. My face was 
as white as the driven snow. I was always tired after doing a little work, and 
would have to sit down. I had terrible pains and headaches, and my appetite 
was not good ; also, troubled with shortness of breath. I could not go up one 
flight of stairs without being tired and having to srtop to get my breath. I waA, 
feeling just as miserable asfeould be. I took two bottles of your Vegetable 
Compound, and cannot express my thanks to you for what your medicine has 
done for me.”—Miss M. S. Farbkll, 86 Devon St., Grove Hall, Boston, Mass,
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CURES INDIGESTION 
AND CONSTIPATIONEBONITE made sweetly cleta and 

flufly.
“I have been in constant use of 

Shredded Whole Wheat Bis-
the Leather.

!your
cuit for four months. I cannot 
speak all that is to be said in its be
half in this letter. It constitutes at 
least ninety per cent, of my food. 
It has cured indigestion and con
stipation. It seems” to satisfy the 
appetite and to take the place of 
meats and other articles of food 
heretofore used. I believe there is 
nothing that will equal it for per- 

inclined to indigestion and 
constipation,”

I. B. Porter, Denver, Colorado.

ETC. BlanketsV
no Brushing.mm ■s

Û ASK FOR IT.
WATERPROOF.

HARNESS LIQUID I
Or Self-shlnlng Jet. |

JET BLAOK OIL
FOR HARNESS.WATERPROOF

LACKING Sold by all Saddlers, Ironmongers and Storekeepers
Manufactory 1 LONDON, E. Standard Star 

Laundry Co.,
art-

sonsThe Physician’s Cure 
for Gout, Bhenmatle 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick, 
nose of Pregnancy.

are like a mother to your sex.
Limited,

302, 304 AND 306 CHURCH STREET
36

SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT, 
for sale by all GROCERS.The Universal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, 

Headache, Heartburn, Indigeetion, Sour Eructations, 
Bilious Affectione. -i

THE DEMOCRATIC KING.THE PHILIPPINE SITUATION. .

Chairs-TablWhen Prince of Wales (Edward VII) 
Insisted on Being Introduced . 

to Labor Delegates.
Manila, Jan. 25.—Hue Executive Commit- Buffalo, Jan. 25.—A special despatch trod ! 

tee of tihe Federal pafrty Mve tided a petf- London, to-day says: 
tlon, requesting the Çh^Jp^e Ciramdasion (Tho London to mkxre engaged

,inAn pnesiden MtcKinley that the thoughts of the dead Queen than of the to urge upon Freemen ' „! new King, nevertheless the King is the
passage of the Spooner bill by Co g .object of much popular discussion. One
an urgent necessity. The reasons given for in<.jdent in particular is recalled, which
fhi-x sren a.re that the progress of the shows the popularity of the King when athis step are mat me v * Prince, and gives evidences of the wide
archipelago denuunds an , '!! Interest he took In public affairs,
can legislate and control the ™coiTOration At a dinner given by the London

Half the Members of “C” Battery 0f concerns, regulate mining claims, uis- Ccmnty eounoi]t the Prince insisted on an
Are Anxlon. for the Government pose of public lands mw J^rfonn' _ irltro<luot.ion to the labor members of the
Are »ni>»» functions o<* vested In either the mUltary Cr>unr,u and chatted cold-tally with each

to Par •*' or the legislative authorities. Qf them eoneerulng his particular work or
Kingston, Jan. 25—A delegation of three The pettioners state that the calling. When Mr. Gosling, the organizer

membL of “C” Battery were received by t^ch Tw^oîer Tho^ ™ -resented

the Lt.-Col. this morning concerning arrears favorlng the Insurrection, while at the ..How-s y0Iir .trike progressing?" and
of oav from the Canadian Govern mi ml. same time It will encourage tne natives ab xl b his question an intimate knowl-
r1“ i —

cuived bv th« half of the batteîy who lean sovereignty. SDOoiiier Civil A»*lse Court,either omitted to instruct their relatives Th^refoi*e, tî^r TTP McKinley in Mr. Justice MaeMuhon yesterday ad;1ouro-
to draw the pay in their absence or had bU'.wUAempojem ^ ^ May a Q ^ Hall the Civil
no relatives or representatives to perform «stiib'.Lsha civil Government, ; A seize Court suit of Charles Campbell
the same function, and definite news as ended and to eSto Mlsna civu against ex Mayor Peter Laughton, Chief
to the date of payment la anxiously await- , ^ 0fPthe commission, while Constable Royee and Constable Harper off
ed bv some memlx-rs who desire fo return r ™ full quota of troops shall Toronto Junction to recover 81500 damages
to their homes, but who have been recite desirous that aironiquoi the passage ■ from each of the defendants for alleged
mended to daily expect the pay by the mill- i reoommeD,<I C“e P * false arrest and Imprisonment on Nov. 28

0fT^oSDlf of V Manila Chamber of | last.
Commerce and other persons «press their 
Intention of cabling to President McKinley 
to the same effect.

Federal. Party pt Manila Urgei 
Speedy Passage Spooner Di«- DINNEFORDS

MAGNESIA
T aAcretlonary BI1L ■tUnnecessary

Trouble For Hire.m aai—Sold Throughout the World. 
N.B.-ASK FOR OINNEFORP’S MAGNESIA. I

mono, genuine, or were pnbltih^fore
with

Often follows in case of the death, 
ill-health or other misfortune of 
an individual executor or trustee. 
This company acts as executor 
or trustee under wilL . À trust 
company has continuity ef exist
ence, hence continuity of ser
vice.
matter how long its existence, 
cannot be affected as in the case 
of an individual executor or 
trustee.

Write for little Books.

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, UMITED,

CAPITAL *2,000,000.
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults 
14 King 81. W-, Toronto.

President—Hon. J. R- Stratton, 
Manager—T. P. Coffre. 138

1wr»»»vmvv'
I f you want chairs and 
tables for your cardEPPS'S COCOA“A PERFECT Food for Infanta"—Bast.

Over 70 Years’
Established Reputation.

WANT THEIR PAY.ACKNOWLEDGED FIVE RULERS iparties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

&
Mr. Dltcbfleld Wna a Member of the 

estb Durham Light Infantry,
COMPORTING 

Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only in 1-lb tins, labeHed 
JAMBS EPPS & Co.,Limited, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

GRATEFUL
■Therefore, a trust, no

Came to Canada, in 1837.
Woodstock, Jan. 24.—There is an old gen

tleman visit lug Wi Woodstock at present 
who has lived under no iess than five Bri
tish sovereigns. He * is Samuel Litchfield 
of Ingeraoll and he is visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. Alexander Grasslck, Reeve-street.

Yes,” said Mr. Litchfield to a reporter, 
' I've seen the reign of five British men
ai chs, and Bll be quite willing to step 
of the wo rill now.”

Mr. Dftchtieid is 89 fears of age. 
wife,, who is 75, is here with him. He was 
born in Lancashire, England, and in 18K1 
v. eot to Ireland, where he joined the 68th 
Durham Light infantry. His regiment 
sent to Gibraltar, remained there ■* 
years and was then sent to Jamaica. Af
ter being in Jamaica for three years long
er, the corps was ordered to Canada to quell 
the rebellion in 1837. 
as the rebellion was over, 
left the regiment at Quebec, 
in Canada ever since.
Ingersoll seven or eight years.

The rulers he lived under were George 
HI, George IV, William IV, Queen Victoria 
and Edward VU.

The Schomberg Furniture Co,.
661 and 663 Tonga-street * 1 Ftreet gossip, 
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Food
TheBEST AND CHEAPEST

For INFANTS and INVALIDS.
prepared and highly nutri-

out •246 Influence“ Veiy carefully
tious.”—Lancet.

*'Equally suitable to Invalids and Old People.
Medical Magazine.

NEA VE'S FOOD hasJor sometime been used in

SUPPERHis 3

EPPS'S COCOA POf
tary authorities. MusicPhe peremptory list for Monday to: Lon

don & Canadian Loan Co. v. Partes» Bur
gess v. Parker, Carson v. Weston, et aL, 
Fahey v. Jephcotit, Taylor v. Mackie.

XThe RUSSIAN 
IMPERIAL FAMILY.

CONFESSED TO CHILD MURDER evmr HOUSEHOLD and THAVELL^O TRUNK ought 
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character, w
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noon, tho they rare I: 
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They got here just 
Mr. Litchfield 

Hé has been 
He has lived in

Say* She and Her Husband Com
mitted the Deed—Now She Can

not Be Found.

Is so useful and elevating that no ■ 
should be without an Instrument, el 
piano or organ. We offer new gold m 
Newcotobe pianos, $360 upwards, on 
stalments. Other new pianos, $275 
used and second-hand upright and st 
niahos and organs at bargain prices, 
$15 up, on terms to suit buyers. A s 

stock to select from. Call and e 
lne, vc write.

EDUCATIONAL.ANOTHER BIG GOLD STRIKE. The iJim Hill Bays Mackenzie & Mann 
' Road.

Vancouver, BfCt, Jan. . 25.—The Great 
Northern Railway has secured the charier 
of the V. V. & E. R. R., owned by Macken
zie & Mann. The price paid Is said to be 
$150,000.

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’

. . ONTARIO . .
Ladies’ College,

Whitby, Ont.

Stampede of Miner, and Prospectors 
From Cape Nome to the Head of 

the Kn.kokwla,
Victoria. B.C., Jan.

Cottage City report another big strike at 
the head of the Kuskokwin, causing a big

• 41 Admirably adapted to the wants of 
Infants and Young Persons.”

Sir Charles A. Cameron, M.D

New York. Jan. 25.—'TH lie Jacobs, a young 
of Northiport, L.I., has disappeared,woman

after confessing that she and the child's 
1 father had drowned her new-born Infant.

„ _« . ! The coroner fears she has committed
Dr. Oronhyatekha, the Supreme Chiot sui(dde> The man mentioned by the woman 

Hunger, attended a large forestrlc demon- as chlid‘s father denies all knowledge 
st ration In Chicago on Thursday evening, ^ 
delivering an address on th<* benefits to be!
de rived from membership In this fraternal TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS, 
association* The brethren of Illinois ex- 
tinded a hearty reception to their chief.
The numerous friends of the Supreme Treat l 
surer, H. A. Colline, wfll regret to learn
that he is still confined to hie home by : , , . ...
ill!ies>s. The Indications are that the month will hold their usual meeting in the library,
,,f January will show a large number of 58 East Richmond-street, this (Saturday) 
at plications for membership in the order. ev< nlng at 8 o’clock. A. paper, with lantern

s'.tde illustrations, entitled, “The West iDr Mr. G. w. 
dlian Hurricane of September, 1900 (Ga!-1 ±ng what Can
v.sron) ’’ will be read bv Mr. R. F. Stupart 1.n 25 —G. M. Donald, repre-
of the Moteorologli-al Office. 4! 'coal'mining and engineering

---------------------------------------------------------n£0 in ffho Plvde Valley, in Scotland,Tlie Trusts and Gnarantee Company, Lim- interests in tnev y « ^ interior De-
tied, 14 West King-street, Toronto, have Is ^ereT1?° is interested in the lmmed- 
heen appointed administrators of the estate PA1? aPJiiomnent of. certain coal-bearing 
of the late Frank F. Cole, grain merchant d|„ ÎÏÏÏ tidnl^ of Calgary, as well
of Toronto, who died on Dec. 4 lastly ^^theï potitU in the Northwest and Brty

Ish Columbia.
“Steam

24.—Arrivals from did
Independent Forestry. Wholesale Agents Ir Canada:

THE TORONTO PHi JUd AC AL CO., 
Toronto.

Mannfaotnrers: JOSIAH R. NEAVE * CoM 
Fordingbridge, England.

O. NEWCOMBE 6 CO.,
Corner Ohureh and RlchmoHER FATHER 

WAS A DRUNKARD
Palatial bnildlngs. beaatlfnl grounds, 

healthful surroundings and the highest edu
cational advantages. In short, an almost 
IDEAL HOME for students seeking exart 
scholarship as well as the culture and re
finement that mark the true gentlewomen 

j For calendar, apply to
REV. J. J. HARE. Ph. D., Principal,

S,?ÆXme anT J. Lev, were killed by 
a mine collapsing white they were at work 
at Hunter Creek.

case.
A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 

CURING BY NATURAL MEANS
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 

Temporary Congestion arising from 
Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness ■ 

of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions, Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza, 

Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.

Laxative Rromo-Qulnlnoremoves the oanse. IThe Yukon Council will memorialize the 
Government at Ottawa to have transporta
tion rates lowered. Toronto InstituteGalveston Hurricane. Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition

1876. of OsteopathyThe member» of the Canadian Institute
A Plucky Young Lady Takes oo 

Herself to Cure Her Father 
of the Liquor Habit.

STORY OF HER SUCCESS.

SCOTCHMAN AFTER COAL.
MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSONDonald 1. at Ottawa See- 

Be Done in Canada.I C.P.R. Get» White Pas» Road.
Vancouver, B.C., 

which, however. 1» not officially confirmed, 
states that the C.i'.lt. has just concluded 
a deal thru which it takes over thi- White 
Pres Hallway. It Is also remrrted that 
the C.P.R. has arranged to take over the 
lh-ot of afearners now owned by the Cana
dian Development Company.

Miniature Painting a Specialty. Ill llul. 
Claeses forming in oils and miniature painting 

Studio, Room 16, Steward a Block. 
Cor. gpadinaand College. Hours 2 to 4 dall

667 Sherboume StreetJan. 25.—A report.
Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 

3d., 6d., Is., 2s. 6d., and 4s. All disease» treated. Eighty per own, 
of so-called Incurable » 
diseases, abandoned by 
other systems, 
are cored by 
Osteopathy.

Consultation free. Call or write tot liters»

m
Prevent Friction in Cleaning and Injury 

to the Knives.

Rallroa
Third - week of J

TnxaiJ Pacific ... 
Minn. A *t. L. • ■ 
Norfolk & Wester 
Chic. Great Meat. 
Missouri Pacific . 
Mexican Central 
Kansas & Texas 

8 Brooklyn R. T;
- her show an ineret 

Ht. !.. A H. W. « 
January increased 
Inga, surplus afte 
pense». $154,222.

Earnings of Ev 
third week Janm

z ITHE EFFECT of END'S « FRUIT SALT ' on a DIS
ORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION 
Is SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, In fact, NATURE’S 
OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE.

Prepared only by J. C. ENO, Ltd., st the*FRUIT 
SALT ’ WORKS, LONDON, ENGLAND, 

by J. C. ENO’S Patent.
Wholesale of Messrs. Evans tc Sons, Ltd., Montreal, 

Toronto, and Victoria, B.C.

tI lODEA'S
coal and that for use in the 

household are two different articles, Mr 
Donald ««id, "and while there to atm 
plenty of the latter visible In the British 
isles the former la almost all In sight, and 
If vôu can Imagine what rapid tran»At
lantic liners and fast express trains would 
be without the finest of steam-producing 
coal you will be able to understand the 
problem, while electricity in that depart
ment Is still in Its babyhood. We have had 
the results of surveys recently made ln 
Nova Scotia and the Northwest placed be
fore us lately, hence m.v present visit to 
the spot.”

ture.
m

DiamondsNever Becorues Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes.“A Girl’s Back.’’m Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

NOW OPENm A ROSENTHAL, 
Jeweler and Diamond Dealer, 

13» King St. Weet. >
All subjects pertaining to a Business 

Education thoroughly taught.
Send for Circular.

C. O’DEA, Principal.

mm Nothing will so quickly take 
away the glow of health from a 
young woman’s cheeks, the 
springiness from her step, as a 
constantly aching back.

The many pains and aches of 
the back are but symptoms of 
kidney trouble.

Backache is the kidney's cry 
for help. Neglect it and many 
serious complications are sure to 
follow.

For Cleaning Plate.IflyfeS JOHN OAKEY& SONS

Thi. eucoeseful ud highly popular rem.ffy, — 
employed In the Continental Hospitals by Rioord. j-g 
Roetan, Jobert, Vtipeau. and others, combines all o 
the desideraU to be eoaght in a medicine of the p,** 
kind and sarpnM?s evert tMor hitherto employed, j

THERAPIÔN Nù. 1||
in a remarkably short time, often a few da>s only 
removes aU aischarfes from the uriaary organs,» -. 
superseding injections, the use of which does lire- g 
parable harm by laving the foundation of stricture 
and other «erieue Alseam. B ft

m 2^6Manufacturers of

dm Teething Babies
Î Are often hot and feverish, 

tern irregular with convuiei 
sm. A» Prevent all this with
cjTl| Carter’s Teething Pewëers

kt J-«!?They regulate the sy*tem.«“ 
keep baby bright and ha|W«

Foreii 
Buchanan &

Toronto, stock b 
ing exchange ra 

Ber 
Buye

N Y. Funds., par 
Mont’i Funds. 16c 
Bemand Stg.. 9
♦jO dayn f>igh t'.. 8.
Cable Trane... 0

t mI’eterboro’» Cereal Co.
Peterbono, Jan. 25.—Hnn. Senator Cox was 

In town yesterday afternoon, accompanied 
bv a deputation representing tile Ameri
can Cereal Compady. The gentlemen who 
are here are Messrs. Stewart, secretary: 
Richards and Coran of Chicago, and Mr. 
Scott, who I* to be the company's local 
manager here. The object of the visit was 
to Inkpect the proposed site for tho works 
here and look over the »! mat ton generally. 
The advancing of operations here will not 
be delayed.

Avenue TAILORING
COMPANY.m& xwmm/ J. Oakey & Sons, Limited

London, England. $24.00i m Full Dress SuitsA portion of her letter reads as follows: 
—“ My father had often promised mother 
to stop drinking, and would do eo for a 
time, but then returned to it stronger 
than ever. One day, after a terrible spree, 
he said to ns; ‘It’s no use. I can’t stop 
drinking.’ Our heart» seemed to turn to 
atone, and we decided to try the Tasteless 
Samaria Prescription, which we had read 
about in the papers. We gave him the 
remedy, entirely without his knowledge, 
in his tea, coffee, or food regularly, ac
cording to directions, and he never knew 
he was taking it. One package removed 
all his desire for liquor, and he says 
now distasteful to him. His health 
appetite are also wonderfully improved, 
and no one would know him for the same 
man. It is now fifteen months since we 
gave it to him and we feel sure that 
the change is for good. Please send mo 
one of your little books, as I want to give 
it to a friend."

(made to your measure)

Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed. Wholesale and Retail./ —Batèi
Demand sterling 
Sixty days' sight

FOR SALE 673Doan’s Kidney Pills CrutchesWilson’s n»SAE'aB8k2S 478-4CT $P«HU> »VE.
bletclie», pains and swelling of tne jointe, eecon-

ympt<»mi,gout,rheumand all dteeaw 7*3 
for 'which it has been too much a feshioe to ewi- 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, Ac., to the deetruetioa 
of sufferers’ teeth and ruin of health. This pro- » &

sas®38*5-BRASS FIRE IRONSBüRAE3Satt^H D™"nc mund

neat, and ill the dtitreiung oensequenc, of - 5 Till |M (2
e.rly error, eice„. reiidence in hot, unh.ilthy 01 1

M- Bathroom fittings
CheiBiau*!?nd Merchants throng» out the World. ------------------

RICE LEWIS & SON,
*• Thzravion *’ a* it appears on the Government «g , "
^^“^.-““o?MriC I r ! LIMITED.
< n--Li..ion?r«-md without whioh it I» » forgery, -a S3 J çor. King and Victoria 81s., Toronto.

A Quick Trip.
Mr. f\ W. Taylor, hits I ness manager of 

The Gkihee returned fmm England yester
day. whither he had gone on a business trip 
to fho British metropolis. Mr. Taylor was 
exactly four weeks from the day Tie left 
Toronto until the day he returned, 
many friends were glad to welcome him 
hack yesterday.

will relieve the backache prompt
ly because they act on the kid
neys.

They are the great kidney 
t’s dia- 
gravel, ,

! Mon
The local mom 

°u call, 5'ij pi t 
. The Bank of 
5<t cent. Open 
4'4 per cent.

»nPy 0,1 <l*Hmt ^ Per cent. | 
-Tori

t FOR THE”Kj Ball Bearing 
Butcher and Groce WROUGHT IRON AND Millions.gg|

Authors G Cox,

♦ Hto
specific and cure Brieh 
ease, diabetes, dropsj^ 
and all urinary troubles.

Alisa Gertie F. Steele, Belton, P. O., MiJdl 
made this statement:

“ For three or four years I have suffered very much from pain in 
my back, especially in the mornings, and felt run down and worn out. 
I doctored off and on for some time and took a great deal of medicine, 
but derived little benefit from it.

“ On tho advice of a friend T started taking Doan’s Kidney Pills 
and before I had finished the first box I felt a great deal better, then 
I got another box and by the time that was done the pain had left my 
back and I now feel strong and in better health than I have for months.”

it is 
and f-J

Prisoners* Aid Awwoelation.
The annual meeting will 1>e held in the 

Westminster Presbyterian Church, 4P Best 
Bkor-street. Tuesday evening. Jail. 29. at 8 
o'clock. Reports will he presented regard
ing thv work at the Central Prison, Refor
matory for Women, Rescue Home for Girls. 
Toronto Jail. Police Court and regarding 
prison reform.

-WCounjky, Out.,esex FOR WALLS 
AND FLOORSPAYMENTS Xionfreai .

itXnrio .. Toronto .. 
perchants
i-oinmerve 
jgtpfShi! .
sjMKlii rd .. „ 
Haniiiton ... j 

Scotia ..
^rsder* V..'* ■
®ntUh America

1186 Ohuroh Street. Toronto.

WILSON G SON, YOU'RE ALL BIGHTrnrr CAM DIE and pamphlet giving fun I liLL OfUfirLC particulars, testimonials, 
and pnee sent in plain, sealed envelope. Cor
respondence sacredly confidential. Address 
The Samaria Remedy Co., 23 Jordan street. 
Toronto, Canada.

76 Esplanade, Toronto.
Positive preventive and cure 

Liquor. Tobacco and Drug Habits.
Write for free treatise.

THE ELECTRO-GOLD CUBE CO* j 
Hamilton, CinadS. 1

» Mendelaaohn Choir.

was past polled rvn aivomit of the death 
of the Queen, wifi take place on the} Also for sale at Bingham s Drug Store, 
evening of Saturday, February 16. 1,00 Yronge St.

àOne of the greatest blessings to parents 
to Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
to the little on^, ed

The Mendelssohn Clio hr eoneert.
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| Wake Up 
Y our Liver

SATURDAY MORNING A. E. AMES & GO.,a-- »*r nn Large raid brick building, 

J.UU containing 11 rooms and bath, 
recently decorated throughout, situated 

on Clarence Square, suitable for a large 

down-town boarding house.

For fall particulars apply to

T*uTËS8ŒmmSSfîA.* K TJSSVïæy
“iron* at*“ th^ctoro', with a* prospect 

of better values to-morrow.
Corn has been firm, with Patten the 

best buyer, and with Phillips aSaln. 
best seller. The trade of these lead
ers was not as large as on Thursday. 
Some local Celling, Gilford. P°J>e au® 
others. Pattea took possibly half mlb 
lion. At Us best wîs up He. Receipts 
387 cars, with 325 for to morrow.

Oats were arm, helped bj' the rntnesisaU 
In other grains and the .large cash busl- 

ddne here yesterday. Patten and 
interests bought, Phillips 

the best seller. Cash demand 
good, with prices np%c- Receipts 
rather light, 20 cars, with 170 for to-

mprovlslons opened shade lo*rorou more 
hoes than expected. Commission houses 
sold freely. Packers bought. Later 
prices were strong and higher, wtth ad 
vanee 4n grain market. Cash demand I* 
only fair, provisions should be bought 
on present break. Martlet closes firm. 
Twenty thousand hogs estimated for to- 
rodrrow. w

^Y’S 112 110 
106 106 
... MS 
... 129%
151 1Û0
214 207V,

213%

West. Assurance .. Ill 110 
do., fully paid ... 105% 

Imperial Life .....................

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Nos. 18 and 20 KHig Street test, Teroato.

Execute Orders on Commission on All « 
Principal Stock Exchanges.

Receive deposits, aUow interest on dopes! 
and credit balances. Draw bills of exchang 
Transact a general fi nancial business.

A. B. AMES.
B. D. ERASER.

(Limited), of Lomdoa, England.National Trust ..............
Tor. Gen. Trusts... 161 
Consumers’ Gas ... 214 Fidelity BondsI
Montreal Gas 
Ont. &
Can. N 
C. P. R. Stock 
Tor. Elec. Light.
General Electric ... 105% 105

do., prof....................... 110 107
London Elec. Light 105 103 ... 103
Com. Cable ..............- 167 166% 167 166%

do., ootp. bonds.. 103 102 103
I do., reg. bonds'», 103 102 .... 1J®
'Horn. Telegraph ... 130 1U5 ... 12a
Bell Telephone .... 176 172 ... 1<2
Ulch. & Ont. Nav... 108% 107% 108% 107% 
Ham. Steamboat. ».
Tor. Railway ...........
London St. Jty.......................

World Office, Halifax Klee. Tram. 10»
Friday Evening, lan. 25. Twin City Ky. ... 

strong feature In Canadian stocks Jmxfer l’rliim. pref. juo 
was Twin City Rapid Transit. In- Cycle A Motor 80

learning that the company Is earn- nVef "j 10
rent, on the common stock, arc Uunlop Tire, prof. .

Stoning to pay some attention to It. Par ................... gv?
SSSc'the end of the year Is talked of for ........... 48’*
Fn advanced over upotatto^. Carter- ‘ iifl

feeSmtahe0 on^d™^ enVn^g. t r «n.drn Star .............

■ third week of January. Montreal Ona \>WcôiV
tnced sharply to 220. Toronto Electric *
E^dhSo1 'ZÏX*'^ bTcoTV.'*... 1
P^ay brought l'O for A, shares^ n ,r„„ tjtnd. & N. T.. 85. 78% ...
B’h'rter ^v.^ Ca.mda Permanent Can. Perm * W.C.. Ill *#«.111 

pwestorn Canada Is strong. Montreal ton. ». &
O. Railway declined a point or two. ,Cj"L-L —
Ertuce stocks stood the big Montreal Provent V. . (

Be well. * • • Huron & Erie L.A-S, ...

Vnriet's London cable to day : jj* Jref., 87; second, 62; third, 22; Ana

’Ai

rSKZ: 2 «City Was a Buoyant Feature 
Again Yesterday,

47 A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East, Toi. 2351.

411
88% 88%
■ 183%
196 lh5% 
110 107%

t I Members Toronto 
/ stock Exchange.Of All Descriptions.Take one of Ayer's Pills 

h night for a few nights.

They will act gently, slowly,

Notes. . . .
and certainly on

Friday Evening, Jan. 25. The brain will cleat up, and

In Llveroool bo-day wheat futures ad- _ _ .
va need %dpcr cental. Mai*c lu that great load of depression

2 gftï u^îto'r/^nd'cu^r^ Will roll off from your nervous 

g.£gtK'pg,^ system.

«I always keep a box of -------------

60 ... ments 24,0Uu bushels. ‘ —, The run of live stock a* the “rile mar
2% 2% climate conditions lu Argentina generally * Pille on hand There ket to-day amounted to 51 cat load® a.

31 26% variable. Wheat, ma toe and linseed qual- Ayers rlllS On na told, composed of 742 cattle 886 hoga 411

“Stocks”" Whcatat Port Arthur js RO pill their equal for a liver mentioned hogs^there were 294 shipped to

aV agsTns't®1.343,112 b”»bele’on Jtn. 12, and rCgU]ator. Long ago they cured “rile quality °of “fat0 cattle offered^

2,604,087 hnahels a year ago. . & 6 ° . , market was much the same as It has bee
Australia’s wheat crop this year !■ r !• romnlaiîlt and for some time, too many of the unflnlsrfi -d

largest on record, and will furnish •n'ex- me Ot liver COmpi kind, both butchers and exporters. The
portable surplus of 10,000,000 to 15,000,000 . . ; »»____ C L deliveries of exporters for sale on the mai-
bushels. ... chronic constipation. ------a. la. ket to-day were not large, with tew well-

Recetpts of wheat at Minneapolis and Ç . finished lots among them.
do.. 20 per cent............  164" ... Duluth to-day ZO^cars, as against 250 cars gpELLMAN, Columbus, Ohio. Trade was steady and prices a little flrm-

Imperlal L A I.................. 63 ...................- i last Friday and 362 cars a year ago. J j er for the better classes, of which there
i • miofi n A- T, 110 . ... 'T.ivprnool receipts of wiliest during the was a very limited numiber offering. Bit
I. on * rail L & A. 70 6n ... pgit three days 310,000 centals, including 25 cents a box. for the commoner grades of both bujehera

1 London Loan ....................... 112% ... ... 303/Oûu American. Receipts °f American ——————————===== shipping cattle there was no lmprove-
.Maidtolm Loan .................. 45 .................... corn during the past three days 180,300 === ment from the quotations ot Tuesday an l
Ont. !.. & D....................... 120 .................... centals. I - T* your druggist canot npfely you, we Thursday. There wasa scarcity of cnoce

„ „ v, „ 4h„ People's Loan ........... 35 ... .* ... ------------- will mail youa box direct from this office picked lots of butchers' cattle, and som.
iccordlng to R- G. Dun & Co., the bn 1- 1{ , Kstote l & D. ... R7 .................... World's Wheat Crop». i ?2on receipt of the price, 25 cents. Ad. of those offered were bought for Shipping

Sfe-ja-^afsS W&AA-:: -m% ::: ::: oTSWBJSMSÇ VI”.
?5 Æï Çjeijç '!*- yoiiïüffiSi'fiüfftlÏÏRl® sw™D|n<”lJoe 8?U8& 7releM8-S ,0n0wliig flTCto.tiona .n th. Cblc.^ Bwrd FJfiVhâl
« : Oetarto Toronto ’ Eleetrtc A10 li' Vt 132%; Twin „S“ ^an^cnlZttons Figures for some £ M today, Jan. 20, 1001 : classes predominated with few Hr* class
kW^Wumb u'ÎSÆi^V!^ Commeme.‘£thue -Ort.-mporUnt producing «UM. | ^en. H.lgh. g T i“S wanted at ^nn

Lcordlng to R. G. Dun A Co. the aggre- 11 «1 1«; Wertem Assurance, 100tat^l0;i Burt'éla Babels, ^ushris! 8tito^May i'.!: 26% 25% 25% 25><j ^ktony kïnds<‘ïhatrong<ht kept on the
Ate bank clearings in the Dominion for tfu & Toronto Rv 25 at 107%; 'it s 407 1"-! M1 *22.005 003 25 871,282 pork—Mav ....13 77 13 05 1377 13 92 farm antll properly prepared for the mar-
FP,Stf,nowS Wlt" thC USUal ron,l’ari90US- ji-oLon •starLrït,lTrynt 25Rya.i m‘% LsSit. Kg EES-mS W.S* 7 42 7 35 7 42 ket Xn./other classe, prices remained

is follows . City, 25 at 60; War Eagle. 500 at 81, 600, prance . .308,242,511 3tH.882,223 56,830,. J Riba-May .... 6 «0____ .00 6 95 .00 unchanged. r,holpe ,otR 0f export cat-
: îooo! 500 at 82; Republic, 1000 at 48, 1500, Hungary .131.818,138 130.633,067 4.814,934 ------ — Export Cattle-Choice lots or export ^

ïiî, oiM4i-o .'mi.'';,, 500 at 48’%, 500 at 48%; Con. Perm. & W.C., ■ iSdla... .179,693.312 232,934,437 63,241.123 British Markets "'u,1",. mrthB to h 50
■f OT’w’rS * 1°» »t 110: Isyndon & Canada, 8 at 61. Germany .115,877.800 lfi.3to.480 25,48L00i) Liverpool, Jan. 25,-<12.30.>-Wbeat,No. 1 wb f b*bts *re^ worth M.25 to *4.50. ^
’ WS 1 «xîra" Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Dominion Bank. 20. Italy ....«4,358.380 1*1.350,190 24,991.810 Csl > tis 4d; red winter «* Id; No. 1 wMhTllght export bulls sold
' Vvty 470 Voii'ilr! at 238; Western Assurance, fully paid. Spain ...108.958,940 100,33.4.952 *8.624.988 Northern.6s 3%d; com,3s 10%d,new; 3s ll%d *4.25 ^r nwt.. while light ,
' 25. 25 at 105%; C.P.R., 25 at 88%; Toronto Au/trulla. 55,634,517 5k778.299 3,153,781 „ld peas, 5s 8d; pork. 67s 9d; lard, 38s at $3.40 to *SV60- and exporters,
’ SV’-»Ï« ÏÏI'r!? Electric Light, 10, 10 at 133. 20 at 133%, England . 51,611,496 66,237,261 14,625,765 gd; bacon, tong clear, llgïït, 42s; do., long. Loads^of gowl b<itctors and export

69.3207 ri-in- 10 111 133%. 10, 10 at 133%: Twin CRy, 50.- -« increase. ! dear, heavy. 40s 6d; do., short clear, light, mixed, sold at *4 teHR lot8 of
1 blo.lllo 7- 150 25 25 at 69%. 25 at 69%. 50 at The chief difference from English estl- 30„. taU6w, Australian, 27s 9d; Amerl- Butchers Cattle-Choice pl ^ y,e
• c‘9.«0 ............. 69: Carter-Crume, SO at 105%; Golden Star, mates hitherto published Is that theGer- (.aD> 25s 9d: cheese, colored, 52 s 6d, white, butchers cattle equal in n t"y11J0 lbg
*32 197 538 *37 2001-0 1000, 4000 at 2%: Crow’s Nest Coal, 50 at man figures reckon decrease of to820,09n 51a Hd; wheat steady; com quiet. best 40

............. . *32,197,528 *27,290,370 Landed. 19 at 78%: Can. Penn, bushels In Russia, whereas Becrhohin tic- Liverpool—Open-Wheat futures quiet, each, sold1 at*4.25 to JH-4 • , .ortl,
- , ..... !& W.C., 4 at 109%; Toronto Mortgage, 24 ured out no decrease from 1899 and Dorn- March 6s l%d, May 6s l%^Mal^ futnrea j I^ads ^ go«l butchers eattto are
Notes by table. , 7„ busch adless of only Hi,000,000 bushels. nominal; Jan. 3s 10%d, March 3s 9%d, May *3.50 to *3.75, and medium nutener^ mi

Consols rallied 1-16 to % In London to- 1 _____ ________ 3, 914a ' cows, heifers and steers, *3.13 to per
toy. Montreal Stocks. -GRAIN AND PRODUCE. London—Open-Wheat, on passage, firmer Cwt. , ... to *3,

bFre”t CM FI our—Gala rio =. ,n bags. ,3.76 to ^ “

*i «sus . e.jrsrus.?3L»$sre ^,jsAsi.«t2L«î5 ss6,Hreii3SHst«!

On Wall Street. ui-d «idUlOT% TSt97John ^©lhDnS Aloronto- ________ and March. 28s 3d sellers; Feb. and March, while those of poorer quamy.ut^same Canada lambs sold on the basis
Sew York, Jan. 25.-Prievs traversed a 172';' Twin City, 69% and 69; Montreal Gas. Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 64c north 29s 9d sellers, fine luld beavy. *N|>’ Stoers^ireighing from 800 of *5.60. — , d
isklerahle range to-day from the lowest 220 and 21976; Royal Elec.. 214 and 213%; and west. 65c middle. 65%c east! gosse. 1 hard. Dul., etmm, iek. 33s selle . Light Feede” gold’at *3 to *3.25 per Hogs—Opened steady, with b londs on
el to the top level, covering a point for Montreal Tel.. 175 and 170: Bell Tel., 175 64c middle; No. 2 Manitoba hard, Wc’ Ijl^hern, spring Çeam. Jan^ 31s 4^<1 to 900 . , sale and a moderate ueman4; hee.vy, to-40,

. large number of stocks, and ranging alld 172: Dominion Coal. 37 and 33: do grinding In transit at Toronto. firmer Cargoes RufTalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to miIed, *5.42%; Yorkers, *5.45. pl^, *5.40
ffom 2 to about 3% for some of the most pref.. 109% sod 108: Canada Cotton. 70 and —------- ?5ïf„* «re»m Jan ^9s M Sell- a^ tlw each sold at $2.25 to *3.25, and off t0 *£*>; rougit», *4.75 to *4.85; stags, *»■**
fromiuent and most a<*tive 1n the list. The 75: Merchants’ Cotton. 139 and 137: War Oats-Qnoted at 27%c north and west, 28c , iLt*^0s3d filers; ™?ore and ttt'ose of Inferior quality at *1.75 t0 After the first sales the market
Early decline In prices was assisted to' Eagle. 90 and 75: Montreal-Lohdon, 4 bid: middle, 28%c east. T* Bt?Ærn fSTes Stf™’ 2» ir cwt “ „ ,ms Be lower. Yorkers were quotable on
Eendou's disposition to sell American l'ayne, 50 and 48: Republie. 50- and 45: .. . . „ „ . . wl?iV^^n_whe«t dull- Jan 18t Q5e, stnek Bulls—Yearling bulls, 000 to 900 tbe dose at *5.40.&wt toad asr-a d^iu? n°* Rfetik&ssk ^ ch„..- - —k.

^,r.he °op.nlng ^Tbe "Ç ^ ^ 626 wheat firm: No 1 $3 <0

«S RVQaDte<1 at^rth and west 48= ^heep-Dehverles. 411: prices @ --a™

Transit ttred 'an ^'reme '*2*°°Bran-City milisl^Tbra- at *14.50 and ïtaW J ^gp ^ ‘ Hcg^Deilyerto ^ | lls^e^r

Eil-s:ES:”iBiE iH=isBFs-"

day was that* ot the Southwestern», which entkle Pitr bonds, 110 "and 165. ’ fj-3° bf ‘h0 barrel, on track at Toronto, Mato^ onm,P^a|^Sn, st«m“ 18i ulfcullId'Mr loU of bogs sold at *6.25 to “Q $5.^%. . VKK). to choice Management arc At. Practioil miping mcn

followed a show of firmness for several ,lay9 Momlng sales : C.P.R./2S at *1%: Mon- In car lots. 4v7Tl’d - narcels rtenm dne 18s 3d ^altl. *n 40 ner cwt . aTeep-Receipts, 5W0. g<to« ^ mlx. who have made a success of ertber mines.
past in Kansas and Texas preferred. There tpe>, UailwHy. 23 at 267. 15 at 268. 100 at ------------ plreelsmlx^d American "am. about due. 1'willam Levaek bought 50 cattle, prln- wetkers, *3S» to »4^0, fah: to cb i ^ #nd ar<> maklng the same of ‘blsone.hav
wts also very heavy nlwotptlon of the 267. 25 at 267%. 25 at 267. 25 at 266%. 59 Taranto Sugar Market. lie. 6d twid steam, passage. 18» Od paid, clnally butchers’, for the local market, at ed_ $8.50 to *3-8u; western «1 P^» native mg near *750,000 in sight tood w agon
bonds of the St. Lsiuts. Southwestern Com- af 266. 25 at 266: Toronto Railway. 3 at gt. Lawrence sugars are quoted as tot- J,M. -team. ’ pasnsge. IKs 10%d paid, old. gsjffi to *4 per ewt. for medium to good, $4 go; Texas «hccp, *J-> tf.„ ' huubs. *5 road, tramway and shlpplng fadlltU». 
pany and Missouri. Kansas and Texas 107%,; Twin City, 50 at 68 50 a* 68%, oO at lows: Granulated, *4.93, and No. 1 yellow American mixed, 19» 3d. Flour, spot and $4 25 to *4.40 for.choice picked lots. lamhs, $4.2u to *v.40r wes vestlgate and purchase while they are
Company this morning before the rye in-68%; RlcheUen, 100 at fl*: Cable. 50 c.t *4.23. These prices ar* 4M delivery here, vî„„ 07» 6d I W H. Dean bought 3 car loads of ex- to ,5 4o. ______ chtop. You will not regret It. ’
the stocks was Inaugurated. The advance j]66: Telephone. 25. 7 at 173; Gas 25 at carload lots 5c less. ‘ Mark Lane—Wheat, foreign and English, 'porters, 1 load, 1400 lbs. each, at *0: 1 l««d^ . ReTiew. Writer hae bad three years -
In the group reached 3% In Missouri, Kan-1*1*%. 25 at 218%, 199 at 210: Roynl Electric nomlnallv unchanged. American maire dlf- 1^0 lbs. each, at *4.85, and 1 toad, 13o0 Bredstreet » T*n«« Montreal* have perienee.. out In Ljtumlila. aroo g
sas and Texas preferred, 2% Jn the com-J]5rat 215. a? at 214%: Dominion Cotton J3 / Leading Wheat Markets. fieult of " sale. Danubien quiet. American I ibs. each, at *4.85 per ewt .. Business conditions a‘hUMwvek and In the mtDes, and has also made an lnspectl
mon and about 2 points cat* In 4he 84. : at 91: Montreal Cotton. 3 at 1*8%: Virtue. Following are the closing quotations at aDd English flour quiet but steady. Dunn Bros, bought 5 exporter*. 1200 lb». steadily improving this » . r voi^ |of this one and verified facts stated
lirais Southwestern stocks. Wabash prefer-1500 at 26. 200 at 2o; Molsons Bank, 2 at important wheat centres to-day : t Antwerp—Spot steady: No. 2 R.W„ 17L eaeto at *4.85; 1 expert cowjj®,lb*6.“4 most departments of trade a^a i^ have Tinows whereof he Speaaa _ts wanted
rei, Texas and Paeltlcf and MSssouri Pa !ini%. 3 at 191%. . castn Jan. March. May. Parls-Close-Wheat. steady: Jam. 18f iM $4,05; 6 exporter», 1300Jbs Mcb. at $0, 4 most o( ‘business is retried. Tnere Correspondelcc solicited. Agents wantcu
<me. The BteeL stocks were JncUned to l. Afternoon salc4J C.ILR.,. 200 at 88%. oiacag0 ............ $.... 0 77 March and June 19f 95c. Finns steady; exporters. 1250 lbs. each, at J.J. and 2 ex no special features to note d(»llne a( ont8ide poihts.
strength all dav and show net gains. Su- I Toronto Railway,- oO at 108: Twin City , 209 | Ncw York ................ 0 81 0 81% 0 81% Jan. 24f 40c, March and June 26f 45c. porters, 1250 lbs. each, at *4.50 P^rcwt. ^ yements outside of- a ^^ber STEWART & CO.,
gt^Tso showed decided Improvcm-.-ut. ; at (i0; Richelieu. 190 at-10S; Montreal Oa«. MIIWankee ,.. 0 76% ........................... .... ------------- Itesldesthe^, ««»re- ^topto^ hTreflned au$ara Tt* m'U» and t„ Broker.,W Colbornc-street. Toronto.
2McÆrn»rr!;t Mms. »79% :::: :::: °oiî% M •» ^

g^P^ovëri«. IThc°,gd|ns'wm-e „o?°wën New York Stocks. whRe.°0M% Y*. V.K barrel MtteiW patent sprillg wha^aJ rtemTVtheTest lot on the | °hfaTc. *{0P^e'.xtentJd-

maintained aud the closing was be-ow the Thompson ft Heron. 16 West Ktng-*treet. Dnlnth, No. 1 *4^ to $4.50; straight roller $3.80 to kîtecredit the farmers5^ that raised the 0 retaHer» niny have

fwjr-SI?.;72:::: :::: !" ^w*afs.,a«Sûr:L2Zr,L
lurpir. «ft.r 1 mn-iderab. *h‘:° Am. CM. Oil Ca.. I® li" 0 "«Aeai-Ne. 2 MoMjfjlw h.M 86, tn "iTI’ mlxid5l.iSto 77-'—.f’ lt’ fa.SMMr ,n, I’oMDvmAL^
SfcAWWsif&roSs s-Am-a-«rJtuyrvgb^»^8B3»«iS53;*SJ£,rA.,i'.p

the presence^ of the Metropolitan Street Am. S. & Mtocom.. 39% 41 39^ 40% ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. -gk; buckwheat ^cto 56e^ oatmeal *1.60 lbs each,.at *4.40; 1 load, 1240 lbs. SL,”^ufnr funds and rates are steady.^
Rail wav Interests in the new directory, Atchison, com. .... 44% 46 44% 4 ------------ to *1.70; eornmqàl 90c to *1. each at *4.70, and 1 load of feeders, 9o0 i |^n a fair movement In -rtfeerv, hard-
whloh hove be-.i much promised in Wall- Atchison, pref............. 84 85 83% • ■ “R00Hpts of farm produce were : 19u0 Pork- *19.50 V> *20.50; lard 7c to 8%c, ™ 112s lb8, each, at *3.23 to *3.75 per Jïïeïale trade at Toronto this wetik; of the largest dry *2 hâve sut-
strret eosstn ITte most notable feature of Anaconda Cop.............  41% 41% 41% 41% bu5helay of grain, 15 loads of hay, 5 of bacon 12c to fye, hams 12c to 14c. “ t haveners are reportln* a very fair amount w,re or P»mt and oil houses °a =
tK^market was the decided decline In B. R- T................. ••••« i« JZS 86 ' 87% straw and 135 dressed hogs. Cheese-1 Oe/to lie; butter. Townships Alexander Levaek bought 15 butchers' “,av “rderg lor the coming season, and fpred. and in. these lines b « spring
«cuX4^ü the recent high level and the B. A O., com.... 86% 87% 86 8,% ^Tbeut-OOD bushels sold as follows : 22c to 23c; Western 19c to 20c: eggs 153 ftl 1040 lbg. each, at $4 per cwt. keeptog the volume of trade booked, greasing as usua . ha't[^at pUehed out,
neretdtofÀr nerslsreut manipulation to B & O pref..... 84% M- » White, 300 bushels at 69c; red, 300 bush- t0 17c. V R. Maybee A Co. bought 15 Stockers 850 ?I*. £*^11 up to what It was last year ; llry goods are bring actively p
Ü J mm. ^ nrlces The market <*es. & Ohio ........... 38% 39% 38 rl, flt eOq; goose, 300 bushels at 6jc to ------------- ll)g, eacl, ,t *3.15 per cwt.: 11 butchers’ *? r,üs date The wholesale Anns flIld m paints oils, eto, oruer»

«dores off the week s mot emen- " !,r. Chic. Great West... 17% 17% 16% 1< 4 Reas-One load sold at 04c per bushel. 22,255 lmrt»ls; exports but held each, at $3.30; 19 cattle. 1100 lbs. each, ”t I Eîjmumns of the markets fo# both the tories to some extent. ana tb^.|s“ l b„t
sure another gain to Chic., M. & St. P.. 146% 149% 14o% 149/4 Hay—15 loads sold af *13 to *14 per ton. sales 8,.r00 pack11 *^- Qy'g «0,ir *3.15: 11 steers of good quality, 1140 lbs. P?w nmterlll and the finished product mnnd for leather '" not very totsk^ o
rsw’a bank statement, which wlHpreoatny mm. .. 47 49 46% 48% straw-5 loads sold at -di to *10 per ton. a shade higher, posing firm. each, at *4.25 per cwt. In most îïcSartmenta are healthy nml In excellent export demand Is reptinwio^
reach over *4,000.000 on actount "‘J, , Fed. Steel, pref ... 69% .0 69A <0 Dressed Hogs—Prices unchanged. William dull. Buckwheat flour sten .. K , n w h. Mayne bought 1 load feeders, 890 !"™°—„0,P where weakness was for- sole. General remittances arc f • •
rwt express movement from the Interior in General toecnic... 187% 18.% ‘18.% 1«*% Harris, jr.. bought 130 dressed hogs at dull Common steady B»rlcy unit. , m»'e»h J j3 50 aer cwt. "npa'renL prices are showing a spoken of. Twelve "fjly
spite of the gold export of $4.000.000, Lottie. * Nash- • •• 88% ^ 25,1 *8 to *8.25 per cwt. Barley malt dull. .«M Ç* Pj,. exports W. B. Levaek bought 60 sheep at *3.50 S™neerPPundertime. , There were no t,d In the district for the wee , y

SpillIIiEBmii
teHS.’Sli'ÉsÊ! I,|| Jï B^=îi '4M£?22'ziz.n
after an early decline of over a txdnt. the island................118% 119% 118% 119% Pool try re tn 50 to an no %= to %c advance. „1|/,,n''r:|| 2 E w. Créa lock bought 1 load butchers' cat- ^Thc grain deilveriee are I ders they can attend to. Tn hardware
l“»' price» being made In the last hour. p,,,luling. 1st pref. . 70% 71% <0% 71% Spring chickens, per palr.$0 50 to $0 90 81,,. March 80% to 8!%c. April closed tlp llû0 n,s. each, at *3.50 per cwt. trent*1»?! present and * allway traffic Is and metals there is a good trade toR’E"
la fact prices showed a hardening tendency south. By., com. .. 18% 19% 18% 19% Turkeys, per !h. ........ 0 10 0 11 yjr ; May 80 7-16 to 8'. Ef? 7. ,cJ“se<1 Malcolm McGregor of Dove.* Township, ÎÎSrerste Pr^Thc-ve ” Is more Inquiry for ed, the movement perhaps being largcr
all uround In the after...........  with the mat- south. Ily., pref. .. 09% 70% 60% 70% Spring ducks, per pair • ■ 0 80 81%c; July 80% to 81';c' re,2hîiV8l?rmct« * prominent stock dealer, was a visitor at Values of staple goods than at the corresponding period of
ket «mew-cat more active. The other 8nBth. racldc .... 42% 43,% 42% 43% Geese, per lb............................... 0 08 0 00 cJrft_Rcce^ts 113100 ^shels: exports market 2,to^n»Hteadv I last year, and prh-es generally have tm-
rranci-rs and Pacifies responded to the bet- Texas Pacific ........... 26% 28% 26% 28 Hay and Straw— 242.084 bushels; sales 10*000 hushecs, fu- shipments per G.T.R. : Dunn Bros,-5 c .vA,' Iaree Coast centres Is ! dergane no change. The grocery- hii«l-
t,-r demand also lu the afternoon, ns did Tenn. C. ,V 1................. 56% 58 56% 57% Hay, per ton .......................*13 00 to *14 00 tures, 24,000 bushels «I»t- hpot steady, rarg pHdny and 5 cars Saturday: Coughlin ‘some revival after .the temporary ness has been of moderate proportion»!
«toi and wire Issues. The announcement T- H Leather, com.. 12% 12% 12 12% straw, sheaf, per ton ... 9 00 10 00 No 2 47%c elevator and 46%e f.o.b afloat. Rrog- 3 cars; A. Zollner. 5 ears: W. H. ^2"nlS5m^^caS»ed to aomk departments The only feature of Importance is an
of the B R.T. ticket for directors was fol- v.8. Rubber, coin. . 21 21 21 21 straw, loose, per ton .... 7 00 .... Option market was «“Jentto af*'J.e Dean. 2 cars Friday and 4 Saturday: F. “pat snow-fall and blockade, other decline of 10c. per 100 lbs. In su-
lowed bv a drop of about 1 point, but the vnlon Pacific, com. 82 83 81% 83 Dairy Produce— and firm all day on the 11*f‘-a*tf1î ab^a’ Hnnnlsett, 4 ears: all export cattle, and M. b* 11 mture Is by no means discour- gate. This was altogether unexpi tcd,
stock rallied quickly. The most important r„|„n pacific, pref. 82% S3 82% 82 Rutter lb rolls ......y..*0 20 to *0 25 the rise In wheat, small Argentine ship vlnceut 3 P,lr8 butcher cattle, to Montreal. a”?L to- buriness men There Is a and cause# some comment 'n thc «™1<-.

Mm Sa&^reJnK London ^ MerUet. ™ 30 to *0 35 » 7777. 3 g 3 g  ̂ pîlU^hl^l^fru^M. «

lignée heliic leaders in streneth. Londm - rxxMÛ «^.-v Beets, per bag ....................... -, 00 o 05 bu stools. Spot steady ; Nd. 290c.. ^ Batchers' cattle, picked lot» 4 25 4 40 mSRS5*«« at Hamilton has Shown an ed hogs, owing to the decline In quota-

üitei I il ! S»h::11 IS «53
lonlwl^e A-' Nashvllie"” 00% 80% Ahilke, choice. No. 1 ........... 6 40 6 75 2nc. iro1.1ation creamery 13%e to ITtie., Feeding bulls................................ 2 75 3 25 h<re,ishtoiied already ' Values of staple The Bank of England dlecoimt rate Is
Louis-, Hie A Nashville ... on , ». % Alslke. good, No. 2............. » ^ rï state dairy 14o to 20e. ...1 Stocker? ........................................... 2 00 3 25 are firmly brid. Payments are unchanged at 5 per cent., as against 4

*4 Red clover, bush ...............  « 00 6 50 Cheese market steady; fatxty large fall i sl„ck ....................... .......................  2,00 2 25 Ï2T,' » J.refscttWv for Ms season. per cent n year ago.
mît 85 Timothy, per ash................... 1 40 1 80 mldf. n% to 11%c; fancy .mall do. tl%c M,ich cow, ....................................so'oo 50 00 ^^TtLt^î^W London has itot been
29% 28% Fresh Meats— to 12r. K^rgs steady; P™nsy^IttinK St:ato Ca|Tft.................................................. 3 00 10 0) a’trcether favorable to business, but The Bank Clearings.
65% 63% Beef, forequarters, ewt. ».*4 oO to *5 50 210 to Me; Western average part  ̂ Sheep, ewes, per ewt-............ 3 25 3 50 wholesalers are doing a nice trade for New York. Jan. 25.—The bank clearings at

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. . 6 50 8 00 mark 19c to 20%c, Western lass otr gke buck per Cw-t...........  2 50 3 0» ?„ture delivery. Grain deliveries arc ra- the principal dtlcs in the United States
Lamb, per lb.................. ® 0,'/l_ 0 08 20%o-to 21c. , launSs. each ................................4 on 4 50 therilgttt. The conditions of the retail ^ week ended Jan. 24. is i-omplled by
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 Oo 0 06% Rosin qn'et. Molaaws meady. Lambs, per cwt............................  3 75 4 05 trade It London and in the Immediate BradMreet's. show a total of *2.194.111,035
Veal, carcase, per cwt. .. i oO 8 o0 Pig i™n,.,d" '- ,EI!h ,-onner very (Bill: Sheep, butchers’............. ..... 2 *0 3 00 vicinity arc encouraging.. Payments arc a |n,Ten*e of 36.3 per cent, us compared
Dressed hogs, sows, cwt.. o -a « Southern $13 to *lo.J5. ' "9Ppr very, mm. Hn„, eholoe. not lew than fairly good. with the same week last year. Outside of
Dressed hogs, cwt.................. 3 00 Ï^St?.r *1*4- exchange ? *4 37%. “riu 160 and up to 200 1b». . 6 50 ------- Business at Ottawa has been moder- New York the total was *689.0336)5. an In- ------------

^nrer- straights *26% to *27 Plates. light, under 100 lbs. 6 00 -------- a'tely active this week. There Is a rMI*. of 10.9 per cent. For the Dominion
^ KncVter weak • domestic *4 . .......................................« ^ good deal df labor going on and good of ranada. I be following are the totals at f-s „ll f hi. .

ïl U1«M' .p t r . sows ...................................... 3 56 4 00 wages are being paid—conditions which ,h0 pr1n,.|p„i cities: Montreal. *15.266.859. » X."MllC AN /V. I I Al l lAfCV
^rofTee" mint Rio dull- No 7 Invoice 7%e. „ «tore# .................................. 4 50 .... are favorable to retail business. The out-, 1-- - r cent, increase; Toronto. *10.756.732, ™ f )T I WSvyl ' ^ *V| I Wf I
M»dmkrtrtd^S:Cordiv. 8c to 12%c* *“«• - .................. - 2 00 -■ look for wholesale trade Is very fair. I 23.4 per cent Increase: M’lnnlp,^;, *1.882.508, VI1 ]1UV... ...V U.I ! L»

fhlr refining ——— , : 3.5 per cent, decrease: Halifax. *1..,82.4,0. ■ K —^ SE * I* X"STP M rtf M,
Molasses THE CATTLE MARKETS. Dan’s Canadian Trade Review. sl5 ^ ent Increase; Hamflton. *693 126, MW Ms \ ■ ,rWI /»,■ ft

It mav be fairly questioned If In the 14 7 pPr cent, decrease: St. John. N.B., 111 WL
history of Montreal there has been any grdl.216. 16.7 per cent. Increase: % «nt-mirer. ■
such widespread disturbance to bna nesa s.t,03.Wl. 12.6 per cent. Increase: Victoria,
as that occasioned by the fire of Wed- sm,»! 18.0 per cent, increase. Totals, 
nesdsy night, which so completely wiped $30407,528, 11.0 per cent. Inerense.

heart or the citj » du»i- ; ---------. „
......... The Wholesale fur and hat. T<> a,RE THE GRIP IN TWO DA YU.
suffered moet severel)', i Tg.xetlve Bromo-Qulnine remove* the cause,

of fire leading houses being 4e-, i^xauvc w
Among the other heavy »nf-1 

dry good», j

6
Yesterday—Chicago Corn Options

» Cent—
ness 
the elevator 
wee

For Information apply to

D. W. ALEXANDER,

Head Office : 148

Canada Lite Bldg., Toronto, Ontario.

ito Electric Light and London 
set Railway Higher—Montreal 

set Railway Lower—Money j 
le, and Foreign Exchange— 
ik Clearing».

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Ht;ein?

CSCOver Half 
Local Grain, Prodnce and Live

DIVIDENDS.Advanced

The Dominion BankGeneral Manager-rge Stock euotatloi the liver.•ice un... 104 ... -----
108 107% 108% 107%

18King at. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng.. 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange- 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B Oet.KA

S. C. Hammond,

for 165165
» A,(S, ... 100 ...

69% 68% 69% 60
100 ... WILLIAM HARRIS,;es. a dividend ofNotice Is hereby given that 

2% per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the. cur
rent quarter, being At the rate of ten per 
cent, per annum, and that the sttme wlllbe 
payable at the Banking House, In this city, 
on and after Friday, the first day of Feb- 

rr.nry next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 21st to the 31st January hext—both 
days Inclusive..

^By order of the Board.

T. G. BROUGH, General Manager.
Toronto, Dec. 18, 1900.

t R. A. Smith.
F. G. OSLIH 

—
ub. 70 .80 ...

105% 107 105%
100 102 100 
81% 83 80
48 49 47%

ds. Dealer In Dressed Beef. Hogs, lAmba, 
CatVes etc Packers’ Tallow a specialty.

AbSttoIr and cold storage at Western Cat- 

tie Market.

K L SAW,'^1ember Torotoo Mintog'Kx. /102

hat LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

SAWYER, DSS & CO.//48
5R*

COLD STORAGE. -2% ’ '2
128 2 5 Stock Brokers,

42 King Street West, Toronto*
Telephone 259.

Mining stocks a specialty. Correspondence 
solicited-

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN \%

Latest*00.000 cable feet of space for rent. 
Improved air circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store, 85 Jarvls-sttect, St. Law
rence Market.

269 268267. 269
8585 9090

on thea WILLIAM HARRIS. 
Abattoir, 6657. Office, 2844. 

— *•

110
113 Telephones :134

ÎÎÔ 248

TO STOCKMEN.170
G.T.R. BUCHANANfettle bought and sold on commission. 

Cheque! .ame day. Stockers and Shipper, 
a specialty. Beferencea-Domlnlon Bank, 
corner Queen and Bather Street». & JONESMontreal Street Railway earning» on 

Maesday *5252.67, snjncrease of *944.07. *10 King St. W. 
Toronto.Wm. Murby, STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance end Flnanciel Agent» 
Tel. 1246. 27 Jordan 8k, Toronto.Opposite the Cattle Market.»

JOHN STARK &C0„lemons

rlHrHSEiEH
$3 per box.

I

E. R. C. CLARKSON 26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents.
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

k 170.00. 
poo, for

p Pillow*

THE DAWSON COMMISSION GO., LIMITED,
West Market and Colborne-etreets, 

Toronto. __________________2L

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Sank Chambers.Cor.

Scott Street, Tororta
Established 1664.Hens Have 

Got to Lay
jkmtreal • • •
jbronto ... 
Winnipeg .. 
iiufiix ... 
Hamilton .. 
gt. John •.. 
Vioconver .. 
Victoria

Total ...

FOX & ROSSw

ted ( Phase 2766.)Make your business known in all quarters of 
the world by advertising in MINING BROKERS.

"THE TIMES” of England Members Toroete Mining exchange. '~i
If you feed RUST’S ECO PRODUCER. 
26c Per Packet, SOC postpaid*
Practical Points on Aul try—free.

The Steele, Brift&e Seed Co»
limited, »

130 to 132 King St. hast. Tel. 1932

Members Toronto Beard ot Trade.
Weekly or Daily Editions. 

MELVILLE. "Tha Times" Office, cor. 
elaide and Toronto Streets, Toronto.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 

TORONTO ONT.a
CURRIE & KITELEY, MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

! Bonds and debenture, on oenVenieat tartaa 
1NTKBEST ALhaWBB « DBP#6lt*

High Ml Current Ratw.
Phone ITS.

MINING BROKERS, 1 line am * to a immS3 YONGB STREET. TORONTO. ONT.,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange, 
here Toronto Board of irade.

If you are Interested or dealing In min
ing stocks, send your buying and 
instructions by letter or wire. All order» 
promptly executed.

Correspondence solicited.

laa and ed7* Chereh-atreet.Mem-

A. E. WEBB,
4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto, 

Boys and aells atoeka on Toronto, Mont
real and New lork Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

iroughly 
e special 
treating 

lie latest

ü

ed

A. E. PLUMMER &CO.
Stocks Bought and Sold, 

Orders Executed Promptly
ON ALL STOCK EXCHANGES.

3.

tar
5 1*6

•*

FOR SALEimited,
H STREET For sale, No. 1 Bellwonda Park; de- 

tached: 14 rooms, modern;,perfect In every 
respect; a bargain.

Appÿ at once.
FRANK CAYLEY & CO..

Melinda St., cor. Jordan.ibles Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK BXOHANOH. | 

Æmilius Jarvis, Member. 2W 
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BONDSROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold. ..

I •7

M

WANTED
rs and 

card 
v etc.,

State QuantityAthabasca
Dundee
Olive

and STOCKS
AND

v BONDS.

Lowest Price.

BOX 49, WORLD.
v

iture Co.,
2336
Teroato St., 
TORONTO.

H. O’HARA & CO.,
so Toronto-Sts. Toronto.

!
: Stock and Debenture Brokers..

Bought and sold for - 
cash or ou margin

WYATT A CO.
H. F. WVATT, (Member
pMvtïckHloh^r<

Provlelonej *6 King SL Went.

Stocks,
Bonds,
©rain
and

jtt flo homl 
: aient, elthec 
w gold metUU 
ard*on In- 
>6, f275 noon.up:
b and sqnare 
price», from 

T9. A splen- 
H and exam» l J. A. CUMMINGS & Cft48

New York Stock and Grain
Freehold Loan Bunding,

M and 5* VICTORIA STREET. 
Com. Stocks 1-4. Grain 1* ***
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I Railroad Earning*.
Third week of January : t Northern Pacific, pref.

Earning* Lnc Vn.<on Pacific .................
.,%»3r».l6fi 'Trnl6n Pacific, pref. ,
. 59.220 11.1U5 Brie ......................................
. 303,000 30,000 Krjc first pref...............

. 610.000 89,000 xtchlson.......................
Ontario at- Western 
Wabash, pref..................

Texes Pacific .....
Minn. & St. L.............
Norfolk & Western 
fltlc. Great West.
Missouri Pacific ...
Mexican Central 
Kansas & Texas . - 
- Brooklyn R. T. net earnings for Decern- 
ber show an increase of $•"***■*• . . . v »_

St. L. & R. W. earnings the thir<* W<*V. “ 
Canary Increased *41,475; December «in- 
ingn, surplus after Improvements and ex-
"^.mlng^EvsnsvlIto A Terre Haute 

third week January Increased ?93j.

Its tor Utrira*
27

. W%

; 32% 
• 28%

1«
46%
31% East. Phone*. 102.6178 27% 246

n»s*glSou*rtrCotton Markets.
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.25.—Cbtton futuresNew Y'ork, Jan.

ripened steadv at the decline. Jan. 9.S7c :
Feb 9 47c- Mar. 9.34,-: Apl. *9.27c bid; May 
9.29c- June a.25c bid: July 9.26c; Ang.
8.94c; Sep. 8.46c; CK-t. S.Joc. . , ............................

New York, Jan. 25.-Cotton spot ,ri»*-! Botter "dairy, lb. rolls .
cd dull, %c higher. Mldd Inc uplands {;*’ lar-a roiu .............
10%c; middling Gulf 10%c. Sales 1.-H01 Butter! creamery, lynxes
IXNew York, "jan. .“j-Ootton-Futnrcs 3^^’ .tîtoa? per ih 

closed sticady. Jan. 10.06c. Feb 9.46c. H <tcr pakers’ tnb
March 9.39c: April 9.34c; May 9.34c; June '...............................
9.31c: July 9.32c: Ans. 9.00c; Sept. 8..v3c: „ew-lald ....
Oct 8.30c: NOr. 8.22c. Turkeys, per lb. •.

Geese, per lb. ...........
Ducks, per pair ...
Chickens, per pair 
Honey, per lb. ... ■ ■
Dressed hogs, car lots, per 

cwt.......................................................7 20

Dealer,
* 843 #

Hay, baled, car lots,per ton 
baled, car lot#, peri Straw, 5. 4 75

Sugar, quiet and en*y; 
3%c: centrifugal 96—test 4 <\ 

Refined quiet.

0O 19 
0 19Babies e

sugar 3H©. Refined quier 
The voffee market opened steady, with, 
icee unchanged and ruled dull all day ;

The foreign ,

00 2% 
0 22

Foreign Exchangr*
Buchanan & Jones. 27 Jordan street 

Toronto.’stock brokers, to-day report clos- 
Jng exchange rates as follows :

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. counter

N Y. Funds., par 1-84 proteS6:,ic9dA
StbîrÆ»; 911-16 ail 9 15-16 to 10 1-16 

—Rates in New York.— .
Posted. Actual. 

L^eoand sterling ...I 4.88 14.871* to »• Sixty day/sight !.. I 4.84%i4.83% to

feverish, sf®* 
b convulsions. No Change In Cabled—New York 

Active and Firm. -
New York, Jan. 25.—Beeves—Receipts,

0 LOANS A INVESTMENTS
41 VICTORIA ST. Tel?797

Our Specialty.—Residences and Build- 
ing LoU in Best Locations.

o0 19 price®
within a narrow variation, 
market news was too conflicting to Live

HH!"“^?$mBCeecSLSQB' 5TÆ to"*6^«ene,e„" | Be
sluggish and sentiment was mixed with stags, $3.55 to $4.60; extra <fat oxen. $5.50; stocks 
a bearish leaning. The close was quiet bulls, $3 to $4.50; cows, $2 to $3.25. No stroye 
with prices net unchanged to 5 points, change in cables. Shipments none. ferers
lower. Total aaJes were 7,500 bag» In- Calves—Re<*eipte, 115; steady; veals. $5
eluding: Jan. at $5.45; Feb $5.45: Mar^li to $8.50; little calves, $4.50; barnyard 
$5.55; May $6.59; July $o.«0; Sept. $o.75;
Oct. $5.80.

it.h 00 14 
0 17Ing Powders

tc system, art* 
and hA^gr-

0
0.. 0 23 

.. 0 10 

.. O 07 

.. 0 45 

.. 0 30 

.. 0 10

- o
0

TO CURB THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromo-Qulnine removes the cause.

The Painters* and Decorators’ Union. No. 
3. held their regular meeting Tuesday even
ing. Three new members were enrolled.

X etroyed. ------------ . , . _ ,
ferers are five jobbers in dry 
woolens, etc., five wholesale leather _con- 
eerns,

0 L’alvereltr Sermon.
The monthly University sermon will be 

two wholesale clotb’ers. the ware- ; preached to the Students' Union Hall 
room’ of a large silk manufacturing com- to-morrow at 6.30 p.m., by Rev.

aVre* Arma tSTS* SÏÏ ^

a îajrtLnajr Æ, sst £
innumerable rtf railway and shipping tor- dents aud tbelr friends are Invited.
poratlens. grain and eattle exporter». | ...-
and general com mission and manufactur
ers’ agents. The adjustment of losses 
will be n matter requiring considerable) 
time, but as far as ran be nt presen t I 
judged the numbers of those I'kely to 
be seriously affected by direct lore will 
be comparatively few. Fortunately none

GOBMALVeGO
* STOCK BROKERS, Ue3WN IUIUIN6

R «rT' f Phone 116.

ft O
tail.

7
calves, $3.25 to $3.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 53,964: sheep 
5c to 10c lower; choice lambs steady, othttrs 
10c to 15c off: sheep, $3 to $4.40; lambs* 
$5 to $6: choice do., $6.05 to $6.10; Canada 
lambs, $5.75 to $6.

Hogs—Receipt*. *3040; quoted steady ht 
$5.45 to $5.65; State pi**, $5.70 to $5.75.

■

$ Hides and Wool.
Price list revised daily by K. T. Carter.

to John Hallam, 85 East Front- Chicago Gossip.
J. y. Dixon has the following this even

ing from Ctticago;
Wheat—The strong Liverpool cables 

morning, together with small Ar
ea used general buy- 

Home

successor 
street :
Hides, No. 1 green 
Hides, No. 1, green steers. 0 98% 
Hides, No. 2 green steers .0 0^%
Hides, No. 2 green ................ 0 09%
Hides, cured ................................JJ J»»
Calfskins, Na 1 ...........5J5
Calfskins. No. 2 .......... O oi
Deacons (dairies), each .... 0 5fi
iJkihvkins and pelts, iresb. 0 90^
Ysimv. rendered .....................®
Wool, fleece.. ... ........................„ ™Wool, unwashed, fleece .... 0 09
Wool, pulled, super.................. 011
Wool, pulled, extra ..

Money Market*.
The local money market is steady. Money

kJheHank1 oF England discount rate to 5 
cent. Open market discount rate, * '

Momfy on”V-all in New York to-day closed

it 2 per cent.

Liquor, Tobacco and Morpl he 
M Habits.

*0 07% to*....
a
I tw. Our Debentures com- 

absolutely safeA MCRoom^7’“n°s BWldlng, King and 

Yonge. Toronto. ..
S,1','—

"iftft’vChîX ;rsin..
jo'hn Potts, D.D., Victoria College. 

JJeI" william Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
R®3' gather ltyan, St-MIchael’s Cathedral. 
Kt Re*. A. Sweatman. Bishop ot Toronto.

rre MeTaggartto vegetable remedies for 
•vSr‘iloucr tobacco, morphine and other 
l,be- habits are bAlthfnl. safe, Inexpen- ircShn^e treatments No bypodermlc In- 
rjittons no publlclt). an Inis of time 
irom bustoera. and a eertatoty of eore 
Consultation or correspondence Irvlted. J*

9 \ gentlnc sWpmenta
primary marketI>rëtoîpts were light, which 

added to the bullish views of holders. 
The buying oo the whole was good, be
ing better than the selling. On the 
swell aibove 76%e there was quite liberal

s. DEBENTURESEast Buffalo* Market.
East Buffalo, Jan. 25.—Cattle-Light de

mand: general tone of the market showed 
no improvement; calves, light supply, ac
tive demand and considerably higher: 
choice t oextra, *9.25 to *9.50; good to 
choice, *8.75 to *9.26.

Sheep and Lambs—Good position, consid
ering the liberal offerings, which were 50 
loads. T-ambs, choice to extra, *5.50 to 
*5.70: good to choice, *5.25 to *5.50: fair 
to good, *5 to *5.25: common to fair, *4.2., 
to *5.26. Sheep, wethers, choice to extra, 
*4.50 to *4.75; good to choice, *4.2% to 
*4 50; yearlings, *4.50 to *5.25: fat ew.re, 
*3.50 to *4.25. Close firm, wth a fare

bine an 
security with a profitable 

for the money in.

;

return
________ ______ mK vested. They are

in sums of $100 and upwards for terms of one, two, tbrte, our"Xtoh'tW 
interest at tint rate of feur per ce.1. *er «-MF»"-** ^ °°

money is received by the Company, and is payable half-yearly.

T«E e***J8g*gg*KSSSfcnw.,

COUPONS ATTACHED.Toronto Stoclc*.
1 p.m.

. Ask. Bid.
Moiitronl ........... 262 257
BMnrlo ..........................125 124
?orontn.................................... 2377/$
lâchants .......................... 152Vj
Ponimon-o ................... X48 146%
wipi iinl ........................ 220Va 210
PomiulDu ..................... 240 238
Sfimlnni .......................232
Hamilton ................................ '192
$ova Scotia ................... 227
V'tawn .................................... 2<«>

; traders .................................... mom
_ Hfltifh America ... 110 196'^ 168

cox, issued

Piles Cured in 3 to 6 Night*.
—One application gives relief. _Dr. Ag- 
new’s Ointment is a boon for Itching Piles 
or Blind, Bleeding Pilee. It relieves 
quickly and permanently. In *k’n erup
tions it stands without a rival. Thon sands 
of testimonials if you want evidence. 3o 
cents.—23

10■t
18

I

<D
. 0 20

1GHT guqcpueor to John Hallam* 
Front-s*reH. pays highest 
all descriptions of wool.

E. T. Carter,
83 and 85 East
bîdcs, ‘’sheepskin's deerskins, etc. OmOM:

Toronto Street, Toronto.This signature is on every box el the genuine

Laxative BronKHQuiaine Tablet»
cure
Habits-

ed230

tfhleaao Markets.
Tbalmann A ;Co. report the

daythe remedy that cores a eel* !■
DRB CO., 
on, Canada, j

Ladenbuvg.
Z ; i-

)
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Chicago Wheat Futures Rose Nearly 
Two Cents a Bushel
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How They Cured Stomach Trouble 

One Hundred Tears Ago.
Best Reports Come From the Pacific 

Coast and From the South 
and Southwest,

TBlack Dress Goods
I Men’s Odd Tweed 
* Vests for 50c.

ery

MEMOin the following :
Biarritz, Poplins,
Venetians, tfohail Figures, 
Aeolians, French Voiles, 
Grenadines, Figured Lustres, 
Crêpons, Henriettas.
Now in stock

Methods In Science Completely Re- 
Dnring the Last 

Quarter of a Cen tor} —Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets Now the 

Universal Remedy.

Avolutlonleed XSPECIAL ACTIVITY IN IRON,
If you’ve felt the need of an extra Vest, either to save 

a better one or replace an old one, come and look these 
It’s big value and a mighty pleasing offer: |

Vests That Were y5c and $1, Monday 59c.
♦ 100 only Men’s Canadian and English Tweed Odd Vests, 

light and dark, plain and checked patterns, in fawn, 
grev and brown, good strong linings, made with and 
without collars, sizes 33-42, regular 75c and 1.00, 
special Stock-taking Sale price Monday: ....

A Fine Five Dollar Suit.
+ Men’s All-wool English Tweed Single-breasted Saeque'

Suits, dark heather mixture, lined with heavy Italian 
cloth, thoroughly finished and perfect fitting, sizes 
36-44, special Stock-taking Sale price Monday..........

Much has been raid and written with re- 
gard the achievements in science during 
the past one hundred years. t »'

The 19th Century, Just left behind, has 
certainly been n remarkable 

Thousands of the world’s moat brilliant 
men have bent themselves devotedly to the 

row wlR say: Despite some Jrregulaiitks in discovery of methods and remedies, to ton- 
reports from different section» and indu*- lleve and cure sickness, and «bure made

winderftil discoveries of great value to hu
manity. L ,

Conspicuous among these discoveries is 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets, the never-fall
ing remedy for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Heartburn. Sour Stomach and all ailments

Tbruout tinLarwe Orders Placed at Pittsburg 
for Bessemer Pis Steadied 

the Market.

You have an opportunity this 
week to make some choice selec
tions In CM Id ten's Fur Goods stock, 
which -must be reduced, necessitat
ing a reduction in ojjllnary prices. 
These goods are all bigh-daas, of 
the best of fur and high-class finish. 
As you know, style counts for ea 
much In children's garments as In 
adults'.

the+ over. ♦The Crescent Brand. t ♦
4I New York, Jeu. U5.—Bradstreel's to-mor- , 4 , London, Jan. 

Kingdom ah r
44-

59c jJohn Macdonald & Co. +tries, trade as a whole is of satisfactory 
volume for this time of the year. Rela
tively the best reports come from the Paci
fic coast, the south and southwest, where 
spring demand is opening up well. Bank 
clearing» and railroad earnings make very 
good comparisons with similar periods lu 
preceding years, while busbies* embarrass-

I vices in memi 
6t. Paul’s CalWelllnstom end Front Sts. Rust. 

TORONTO. 4

! 4 scene, 
enormous crow] 
Streamed from 
flee, and byJ 
Thousands, bus 
vainly waiting

♦-4 of the Stomach and digestive organs.
When the century opened, the only treat- 

nrvnt designed to cure Stomach trouble was 
a laxative treatment. Physics, often very 
obnoxious and always weakening, were 
administered in every case.

Later on some wise man dtecovered that 
laxatives did not cure the stomach, acting 
as they do only on the bowels.

Then came the starvation treatment of 
the sanitariums, where" th,e (poor sufferer 
was kept on a small allowance of very 
simple food.
tlon treatment» have the same 
suit in the weakening of the 
consequent limitation of the strength, vi
tality and nervous force necessary to the 
labor of every-day life.

The latter had a decided advantage 
the former, from the fact that it gave the 
Stomach a rest, but in doing so, of course, 
sacrificed the general health of the body.

Then came the crowning discovery, the 
remedy which accomplishes all that Is ne
cessary In the complete 
health and strength of the stomach and di
gestive organs—Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets rest the stom
ach and correct all Irregularities, without 
1n any way diminishing the general health 
and strength of the body. In fact, they 
increase It. stimulating the action of the 
organs of digestion, and toning tip the sys
tem.

They marks the very latest era In medical 
science, and It Is safe to predict that 
thing will be discovered to take their 
place, as medical scientists having fulfill
ed their mission in this direction, are now 
turning their attention to other branches.

Children’s Jackets 4DOINGS IN THE EAST END.

II
<

Ice'and Lamb Jackets, $8.50 to $12. 
White Rabbit Jackets, $5 to $7.50.Social Functions Postponed Owing; 

to the Death of Her Majesty— 
Memorial Services.

:mente are about normal. Special activity 
has been noted In some branches otf the 
iron trade aud sentiment has been on the 
whole helped by a clearer view of the poj 
eibiUtles contained in the recent “war” 
talk.

:Children’s Buffs, 
Muffs, Etc.

listening to th 
muffled peal, 
past 10. The 1 
Primate and ; 
preached a mo 

There was a] 
iter Abbey, wil 
die day were
gregationa.

The large as 
Royal at St. Ji 

Frederica

rrpj,e vpgrd one Young in beta is met In 
Hall laet night, with J. A.

The subject for dls- 
“Abolition of the Senate.” Af-

: • 4

l Have You a Boy Between 3 and 8?j
^ Buy him a bargain Suit Monday at $1.98, instead of * 
> the proper $2.50 and $3 price. Isn't such a saving worth \ 

while to you ? Here is a description M4 
■the nice little Suits: >
25 only Boys’ Canadian Tweed and Serge>

Brownie Suits, nice checked patterns, 
in brown and grey, large sailor collar, 
trimmed with soutach braid, vest orna
mented to correspond, sizes 21-26,

! regular 2.50 and 3.00, special Stock
taking Sale price Monday.............. ...

Overcoats for Boys.
Boys’ Fine Dark Oxford Giey Cheviot 

Overcoats, natty box back style, with 
velvet collar, Italian cloth body 
lining and fancy striped sleeve lin
ings, sizes 22-28, special Stock-taking 
Sale price...............................................

Ding man" s 
Kwan in the chair.

Speculation Is limited in nearly all 
lines ot product and in stocks and 
probably that clearings returns at present 
give a clearer idea ot actual business, than 
,11>r -mouths pas.. Price» snow few
impoitutu change», cue cereals oeiug .v.igai- 
iy higher, wmie nog products and coffee 
are lower with duno products weak. The 
jreuerai range ox other values I» on the 
whole steady, altho some shading $n the 
higher grades of wool has occurred.
4j,Ulï ltUÂW*ï earnings on 61 road* for 
me first two weeks ot January aggregate 
$lt>,8(Mi.u0u, a gain over the same period a 
year ago of P.6 per cent.

L«ir*e Order® for Bessemer.
The feature of the week in iroti has been 

the placing of large orders (200,000 tons) of 
bessemer pig at the equivalent of $13.26 at 
Pittsburg. This has steadied the market 
generally, except foundry grades, which 
are weak. Official reports of the produc
ts. °î pig iron m 1900 show a total of 13,
189,242 gross tons, close confirmation of 
the prediction in this column a month ago 
that the total output would be little below 
14.000,000 tons. Among the other metals 
copper to

Both the laxative apd starva- 
general rc- 
hody, and

Angora Collars end Muffs, $3 per 
set.

Misses’ Grey Lamb Gauntlets, $2.25 
.to $3.

Iceland Lamb Gauntlet*, $1.25 to
$2.00.

cusslon was
te» the debate a abort musical program

asfa^ssjrsfs....
death of the Queen. The subject for dis
cussion at the next meeting will be "Gov- 
crûment Ownership of Railways.”

Cm account ot the death of Her Ma- 
the Uoeeu the at home and ball of 

the Royal Canadian Rlcyclg Club, which 
was to have been, held next Friday X evening in Lhugmanl Hall, has been 
nostMied .mill l-’riday, Feb. 8.
1 't'ij,, presentation to Private Johnston (a 
Ronth African veteran), which was to have 
taken place next Wrilnesday night by 
London Lodge, Sons of England, has 
been postponed owing to the Queen s

It Is
a re-

Iover
3%Children’s Caps X 5.

'4 cess 
of Tèck, a hi 
members of t

Grey Lamb Caps, $2 and $2.50.
restoration to

Carriage Rugs 1.98=
4

languished pera 
All the Rom 

I Churches In Loi 
I’ services. The I 
, bassy attended 
1 y pry elaborate I 
f chapel of the I 

htand of Bhnpej 
Everywhere 

paid to the mil 
For inStahce, J 
Brahms’ "Requ 

The Venera* I 
Clair, ArchdeacJ 
tjt. Paul’s Cat hi 
oratlve discours

Baby Carriage Rugs, $1.75 to $6. 
We are showing also an extra fine 

line of Children's and Misses’ Grey 
Lamb Ruffs and Storm Collars.

Store open until 10 o'clock Satur
day night.

t^lemorlal services will be preached In 
Woodgreen Methodist Church next Sun
day night by Rev. Dr. J. B. Chambers.
In the same church oh the evening of 
Feb 4 a lecture will be delivered 
Rev Dr. W. J. Hunter.

"The Mistakes of the War,” an Illus
trated address by Adjt. Burrow» 
very well attended at the Salvation Army 
barracks. Broadview-e venue, last even-

owing to the serious 
Council Obmmander,
the regular meeting of Orient Camp,.
Woodmen of the World, was cancelled last
U'fhe anniversary services In con nee- 1 I. including flour, shipments for the 
tion with the First-avenue Baptist week aggregate 4,888.678 bushels1, agajgj» 
Church, which were to have been held 3,3.86.054 bushels lash week. 3,581.197 h»H 
to-morrow, inue been postponed for two els in the eorresponding week of 1900, Jy- 
weeks, owing to the death of Her Ma- 997,552 Imshete In 1899 and 5,026.024 bush- 
jesty. 1'0-morrow evening Rev. K C. els in 1898.
Barker will preach a memorial sermon. < orn—Exports for the week aggregaten#.- 

A momnern is on foot to have boxes ; 972.152 bushels, against 5,184.560 last week, 
placed in prominent positions for the col- 3,526,834 this week a year ago, 3,686,733 
lection of periodicals and papers for the In 1899 and 4.962,530 in 1898.

. use. of patients in the hospital. Business failures for the week number
The juvenue oruer of the Sons of Eng- 281. against 290 last week. 252 in this week 

land held their regular meeting aud eieo- a year ago, 246 tn 1899, 288 In 1898 and 826 
tion of officers last night In Dlugmau s in 1897.
Hall.

44.
4TheW.&D. DineenCo.by 4♦ : 4
4LIMITED,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
was

weak and fractionally lower, In 
sympathy with a break in prices abroad, 
but tin is higher on news of excited mar
kets and hipher prices in London. A large 
export shipment of zinc ore from Mtoeour’ 
Is announced, the quantity equalling 50,000 
tons.

îMoney If-voa * bop-J row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 

MoneV 8an’- horses and wag- 
' ona, «all and see us.

_ We will ad ranee youMoney an7 amount from $10
up same day you 

« r appiy for it MoneyMoney can be paid in full
at any time or in six 

w r or twelve monthly pay.
iVI Oney menu to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
h yr new plan of lending.
IVI Oney Call and get our terms.

illness ot the 
Bro. Joseph Clark, 4

Trinity College Chapel.
A MemoriaT 
Service...

Night Robes and Underwear. f
Boys’ Fine English FImnelette Night Robes, collar at-y in 

tached, good length, according to size, 12 to 14, Monday.. / ®Uv

’ Special s] 
1 London, Jan. 

preached In 9t. 
Mr. Everywhe 
were draped an 
biemn. Telego 
ftom all the pt

4-

!;
*SERMON BY THE REV. 

PROF. CLARK, LL.D., 
D.C.L. t. f Men’s Arctic Wool Fleece-lined Underwear, French neck, 

t overlooked seams, double-rib cuffs and ankles, corded |
> silk trimmings, pearl buttons, in natural and brown 1 .^5

shade, drawers are trouser finish, sizes 34 to 44, Monday, I 
90o per garment, or per suit................................. ................ W

All college student* and the public generally 
invited.

=BIG BREAD BUSINESS MEMODIAMONDS “4 
JEWELERY. !Thompson te confined to his bed 

at bis home at 366 Logan-avenue with 
ihe grip.

Kev. H. S. Magee will preach morning 
and evening at the Kasc (jueemstceec 
Aicthodltot Church on Sunday.

Mr. CLIMAX OF HEAVY DEALINGS. INMen’s Fine Imported Scotch Wool Shirts and Drawers, | 
double-breasted, rib skirt, cuffs and ankles, fine sateen 
trimmings, pearl buttons, drawers are trouser finished, l j 7C 
sizes 34 to 42, regular 2.00 per suit, Monday, 90c per 
garment, or per suit.............................................................. I 1

Every business day of the year you can 
get genuine bargains in diamonds and 
jewelery from us. You will find it will 
pay you many times over to take the 
elevator and come up and inspect our 
attractive stock of new goods. 247

Confederation Over On-' 
Life Bldg., tarip Bank

Iron and Steel Industry In the Unit
ed States Has Taken Another 

Forwalrd Stride.
Pure, Clean Milk. New York. Jan. 25.—Dun’s review lo

in view of the present agitation about morrow will say: This week seems to 
the Toronto muk and cream supply, it is have marked the -climax of

^eait^ i dealln^' « «"«• "«** ■»« -
tier Dr. Bheard’s munageononi has cone 10 | familiar. The jobbing trade in the interior I •Plir |/rP| fU IMCTITIITC 
,protect tlie nuuseiioluer against con tarn la good, and collections continue excellent. | MC hLLLlT Hlu I I I U I t

i ! h„ Removed from Sheibourn. St. t.
™ WSgag2rin unless* he j ^“sTtsîue Jot Sw’ I 00“E VAU’ 7“ W** ST WEST, TORONTO

ttr pr^Tutlo^M rLPtoCdeù“ertnure ma?k Kain of, U'U over 190u and 3.4 give acres of beautiful wooded park,
. In,, ctSLi to ih^customerU liu?u^ Soil “i" <?ut' °''er J82°' , ltwllroad earnings secluded. The only Keeley Institute east 

lutie ^^tors miSe ivertœ to^ rri*orted for Jaii.ua,.y snow a gain 0f Winnipeg In Canada: 21 years' experi-
ÏÏWïfSfîllttrJS re" ; pfcr1eeat.Poverei8«9OVer ^ Carei' F°r iPÆ
ports of wblch can be found in the City , After a week of quiet éondltions the Iron ‘ ' dd^** b 1387
Health Department. An inspector is also ; and steel industry has taken another lung 
kept constantly employed mspeoting the stride forward. The feature was enoruf. 
larrns and tattle In, the neigubornood of ; ous buying ot pig iron, at an advance 
Poronto, whose reports can Uuso be se« at to $13.25 at Pittsburg, 
uüe City Hall. Sampàezi of uiilk are" cooi- 
btaiDtly beiug taken £ix>m the wagons by 
these insfRvt-ors» and as no previous notice 
has been given it to easily seen how im
possible it to for a milkman to adulterate 
ihe milk before delivering it to tne cus
tomers. Taking these facts as they stand, i
Toronto ha.- oeen favored with a most vance 1 z
efficient health officer, and lit, is douiKiu. 1. . ' tr. HnH ^
If the reeidemte of any dty on this con- tures in tbe wool situation- Sales foi* the 
tmeut are so well projected in the ui-tier . week at the three chief eastern cities were 
of supply us they are in Toronto. In view c
of aid this, lit is passing strange that a 
news> corporation or combine should en- 
tleavoi* to persuade the public that up to 
the present date Toronto uas been .he most 
neglected city on eaiLh.aud that the Health
Department have paid no attention what- Despite the advance in prices oyer those 
ever to the purify of the milk supply. The Pre,v®T, ^ j? ^ear age, experts of wheat, 
day is long past when- milk for city di nu- I }£c flour* P°r*s»
buifion to kept in dirty stables and base-! . wfre A568,818 bushels, against
monts The dairy must be keot clean in ■ dd.14.) last year, and of corn 3,472,(114 
every case, and all the cans aud utensils ÎSSjl®’ nafffal°®t 3»()97»^7 511 190°. Wtstern j 
must be kept free from rmv. and accunrn- ofh vom wore heuvy . amounting to-
latio-ne of anv kind. It is practlcntly Im-; ^SJu.AjOburiiieU, against 2.911,03» last r 
posaiWe to supply better or m jre wholesome . but tUole ls a comP,aint ot P°°rl

cZT*o,~ê &ao| “S'nrta,rr % ‘W ^public have received from the beet dal,He*. p^'dio"^.^"d m.af rcturna^f British’ ex
ports of yarn In 1900 proved to he 30

Amalgamation of Weston’s Bakery andThe Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.-

Address Room 10. No. 6 King West
Sympathctl 
fj presslve

Spink Milts Stops All Talk of the Trust”
Which Was Said to Be Forming With Cold Weather Mufflers for 25c.Telephone 8386.enormous Chas. Frankl, to^(ken’s Fine Silk Stripe Cashmere Mufflers, fancy checks,)

- - stripe and floral designs, large size, Monday.................../ AvIAmerican Money. In all the Cal
- yesterday aymd 

were made to 1 
and acceeeton

Archbishop d
- be the preachd 

ral ; hot the unij 
able mother cal 
and hi* place 1 
Father Ryan.

, . Father Ryan. I 
Of the ercbbltm 
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said he Intend» 
words under t« 
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under each evil 
threatened to 1 

What a « 
The death of 

said, brought nj 
lose means. T1 
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not eey anythll 
la too deep foj 
not always fin

CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

The mere introduction of American, çapital is not 
enéugh to secure the co-operation and co-allegiance of 
every Toronto baker.

Weston’s Home-Made has become^such an es
tablished factor with the bread-eating public, that 
merely the introduction of capital and the formation of 
a trust could not affect its popularity.

The Model Bakery and Spink Mills amalga
mating on Jan. ist, combining the largest Canadian 
Bread Factory and one of the best Canadian Mills, 
practically stopped all talk of a syndicate trust.

By making bread from their own flour allowed the 
Model Bakery Company to be independent

A Watch for 85c.A
JUnfermented and slightly carbonated. 

This season’s juice is the finest we have 
yet produced.

15c Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle until returned.)

Pretty good buying, isn’t it, for they are watches 
that will give a great amount of satisfaction at this 
special price. No man’s oF’boya vest pocket should 
go empty. Y
53 only Men’s Open Face Watches, nickel cases, some" 

gun metal finish, some stem - wind and set, cases 
slightly shop worn, our regulars 1.00, 1.10 and 1.35 • 
watches, while they last Monday, at...................... ..

AMUSEMENTS.

aBoot and Shoe Trade Good.
Further Improvement to ^eeu in foot

wear, and manufacturers are receiving 
ample orders. Leather has 
In demifnd, aütho prices 
Hides at Chicago fluctuate 
more grades sold at oonee

S SHEA’S ™£atre
Evening Wee* '.'Vi, -Mat. Daily, alP 

25 and 50c. | Seats 25c.

Extraordinary Engagement of

85
■' * ■

„ J. J. M’LAUGHLIN, reen irregular, 
are steady, 
widely ; wun 
on® than ad- Manufacturing Chemist, * 136

161, IBS, 166 Sherbour^e St. :

-
1a million .pounds smaller than in the pre- 

1 ceding wepk, and In four w’eeks the aggre
gate is only 13,275,700 pounds, against 

j 2},504,700 last year.
Exports of Wheat.

Shoe Sale for Juveniles.e Genuine Starr 
Hockey Skates

■ ■ i1
v -it

“ Parisian Street Singers "

Greatest Violinist in the World. FLOUR DIRECT,FIELDTO CONSUMER 3.
MAY WENTWORTH

Patti Rosa Co., In a Roaring Farce.
HARRY HOWARDS

Comedy Ponies, Dogs, Monkeys.
JAMES H. CULLEN 

Laugh and the World Laughs With You.
CHARLES MORELAND an4

MINNIE MAY THOMPSON
In a Singing and Dancing Act

MLLE. RIALTA
Transformation Dances.

MAZUZ and MAZETTB 
Tramp and Brakeman.
MAUD MCINTYRE 

Comedienne.
LOZELLE 

Novelty Gymnast,

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY - »
Guarantees a choice flour. Guarantees a steady, 

high-gra,de supply. Guarantees that Weston’s Home- 
Made Brfead will always be under personal supervision 
—from the time the grain is garnered until it is on your 
table.

6 Adelaide Street Bast.
Phones 6 and 104. AGENTS. 246

These are welcome boot bargains for the boys and 
-- girls that we tell you about for Monday :
- - Boys’ $1.00 Boots, Monday 50c.
- - 66 pairs Boys’ and Youths’ Buff and Boston Calf Lace Boots, McKay 

soles, sizes 11 and 4 only, regular price 1.00, Monday sale

QUEEN’S OWN RIFLES
OF CANADA

Permission having been granted by tbe 
commanding officer, members of the regi
ment desiring to attend the funeral of the 
late Sergt. George E. Cooper will kindly as
semble at the Armouries at 2.15 p.m., Sat
urday, 26th inst. Dress—Review order, 
with great coats.

W. D. P. BARKER, Sergeant, 
Secretary Q.O.R. Sergeants’ Mess.

Any after manipulation of such milk would (
c“rob£^~ af «A! vZ •»* “**. «mailer than in 1899. while of j 
teS^Xrn** Z^pilatt mfik such <*8h the reduction amounted to 400,0001 
as is at present delivered wtit only go V» " *
needless expense, and tbie customers will r oreigrn rraae.
receive Injurv rather than benefit. The roreign trade at New York for three
members of the Toronto Milk Devi r<’ As- weeks of January was less satisfactory. J 
sociation,iepreseTit a body of men Who have. Exports for the last two weeks were j 
by dint of hard work and steady per sever- heavy, lmt compared with a liberal move- 
once, combined with long experience,buil't ,uent 'nJJ* month, the j
up their individual businesses. The care- *nR8t *s v-^.Olu.«.».». On the other band, Ira-,
&«L^,c^a^5Sr,o»‘rSyw„ GRAND i
large corporation or trust. The men now ] ®J*7®5uar-v were $8.4. .1,»J of whtoh $3.- V* rijMl Ml Ly HOUSE I 
running the business will contrive to 8-UP \ 591’J19 .we!*e jf LAST TIME
ply cStfaens with pare, clean milk and ! trading- Fallhires tor the week TO NIGHT OF
( ream, knowing that all insinuations and J® . *5® -affainf,J| iac a Horno’c
aecusa.tionB are put out for advertls’fig pur- 1 Ôo*, an^ ^ n Canada, against J3S# A. ilCrilC S
[mses, and feeling quite confident «that the i lnst ___________________PrOdllCtlOR
)ubllc,reall‘zhig the thoroness of th«i work of 
>r. Sheard and his assistants, will place 

tiie same confidence In 
cream supply as heretofore.

V

! .5»Delivery made to any part of city and suburbs. 
22 Tickets for $1.00.
Sold by Leading Grocers Everywhere.

sewn
price

» Boys’ $1.25 Boots, Monday 85c.
Good Casco Calf Lace Boots, rivitted soles, neat and serviceable 1 O ■ 

school wear, sizes 1 to 5, regular price 1 25, Monday sale price.. J .03
- - Youths’$1.00 Boots, Monday 75c.
] ^ Choice Boston Calf Lace Boote, solid leather rivited soles, neat shape "j 
.. and very serviceable, sizes 11,12 and 13, regular price 1.00, h ,7® 

Monday sale price ..............................................................................) *

rv>

NOTICE. day with our I 
Borrow, the w> 
In this dloceaej 
of our dead mo|MODEL BAKERY GO.,MATINEE

TODAY

LimitedSHORE
ACRES

The annual meeting of the shareholders 
of “The Toronto Electric Light Company. 
Limited,’’ will be held at the office of the 
company on Tuesday, the 5th day of Feb
ruary, 1001, at the hour of eleven o’clock 
In the forenoon, to receive tbe annual re
port of the directors, etc., etc., also to con
sider certain bylaws, notice of which has 
been duly sent to each shareholder.

W. A. MARTIN, Secretary.

L Moths 
“She was Qj 

Empreaa of Ioj 
all, she wae tti 
good mother of 
we remember 
woman; the bd 
the reel I M 
loved brethren, 
lie Church we 
loyalty to the I

TORONTO.
Q-BORGB WESTON, General Manager. Phone 329.

«♦gH4444444444mJ4444«4444444444444444
t ,

“ Girls* $1.00 to $1.50 Boots, Holiday 75c.
- - Good Dongola Kid Button and Lace Heel and Spring Heel Boots,
- • sizes 7 to 10J and 11 to 1, regular price 1.00 to 1.50, Monday

sale price........................................  ............................. ..........-...........
} -751 'BROTHERS AND SISTER MAD.

TORONTO OPERA HOUSEthe m lk and
Taken Suddenly and Violently In

sane and Pnt in Padded Cell*.
New" Haven, Conn., Jan. 25.—Two bro-

Tho pastoral comedy success of the season.
-- Girls' Rubbers at 25c.
y Best Quality Neptune Rubbers, neat croquet style, for spring heel 1 
I boots, sizes 6 to 10J and 11 to 2, Monday sale price...................... / • ::4

A Play "The Night 2Sc Mats
for Young Tues.
and oid. Before Christmas Thur„sat,

Reserved Seats at Night always 25, 35,50, 75
Next week—Neil Burgess in ‘ The County Fair”

TO CIRE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromo-Qulnine removes tbe cause.

tilers and a sister, composing one of the 
best-known Hebrew families in the dty, 
have been taken suddenly and violently in
sane. and the brothers are to-night occu
pying .padded cells in the insane ward of 
the City Retreat, while the sister Mes at 
her home shrieking and calling by turns 
fur her brothers.

Joseph, 34 years old : Samuel. 33 years 
eld. and. ‘ Tiny” Krentler, 24 years old, 
have for years conducted one of the most 
flourishing millinery establishments in the 
oily. They came here from New York ten 
years ago, aud opened a small shop in tne 
Hebrew portion of the town, immediately 
establishing a good business, 
years a branch store

SNAP FOR QUICK SALE.
Taken 
Morn 
Noon 
and 

Night 
Cures 

All Ills.

TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
'Laxative Bromo-Qulnine removes the !g !?10-roomed house, No. 43 Howard-street; 

oil modern Improvements; facing Rosedale- 
ravine; worth $3500; lot 19.6x190. to lane 
and street. Price $3000. R. C. Gavin, 39 
Adelatde-street east.

BARON ROTHSCHILD DEAD. Ends of Wool Carpet 
at 38c.

And just because they 
are remuarits is the only 
reason we are selling them 
at less than half price 
Monday. The quality is 
as good and the designs 
as pretty as when they 
were tickéted at 85c per 
yard.
416 yards Wool Carpet, in ends of 3 

yards to 16 yards of a design, the 
best qualities, worth up to 8,>c, 
special Stock-taking price qq 
for Monday, per yard ■ .OO

A Pair of Lace Cur
tains at 98c That 

Sell Regular
ly at $1.50.

ËPRINCESS VALENTINS 
COMPANY

To-Night, 10 and 15c. Mat.—To-Day
RETURN 04r■

rfLe Head of the Great Banking 
Firm Croewes the Bar. r? 4

President <B»1 
port* InBOOTLES’ BABYFrankfort, Jan. 25.—Baron Wilhelmn . von

Rothschild, head of the banking firm of 
that name, died at noon to-day.

♦

if!Toronto OrchestraReserved Scats any night 15c and 25c. 
Next week—*‘A Soldier of the Empire.” : Montre*, Ji 

Khaughneasy <j 
yesterday. H 
to modified t 
time ha» not I 
matter* whiobj 
of late.

Concert >1McCanl-Street Methodist Chureh.
The pulpit of McCanl-street Methodfltit 

Lhureh has been tastefully decorated for 
a memorial servi<-e to the faite lamented 
Queen, and a full length portrait of the 
deceased sovereign is Jn full view, draped 
in purple apd Mack. Appropriate music

ifMendelssohn Choir This is our interesting 
Curtain offer for Mon
day I

:if :
Concert

In a few 
was opened <n (’hapel- 

stTect, and then the Grand-avenue shop was 
enlarged, becoming one of the finest busi
ness blocks in the eity.

The Kreutle.s made money, but kept to 
themselves. They
••queer."’ and gossip was stirring about 
them continually. A year ago the three 
began to lose business, and the house we it 
from bad to worse, 
first showed «itself in the elder 
and in the lj^st two week» both brothers 
and the sister have become hopelessly jiv 

Thetr commitm mt to the state In- 
■sî.ne Asylum will l>e made to morrow. The 
doctors say that business worries and in 
herited brain trouble has caused the un'isii- 
al breakdown.

if if!POSTPONED TILL FURTHER NOTICE. A
in pnrple apd Maek. .. ______ _____
will be furnished hy the choir, and Rev. 
.7. T. Morris, the pastor, will preach k 
sermon in keeping with tire solemn 
sion.

\\ u. :r/

mm 165 pairs Extra Quality Notting
ham Lace Curtains, 50 and 60; 
inches wide, 3>^ yards long, all 
new patterns, very artistic effects, 
in white anti ivory, all finished 
with lock stitch edges, onr regu
lar price 1.50. Stock-taking 
Sale price, per pair, Mon- QO 
day...........*....

VI

ifA Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished in one. it mokes 
Its appearance in another direction.

the digestive apparatus is as deli-

ff : Patente. - J
King-street w 

, Ottawa and Wi

occa-
:regarded as1 WILL TAKE PLACE ON :m +tn

Saturday Evening, Feb. The Kl
New York 1 

Englishmen a
:many

cate as the mechanism of a watch or sclen 
title instrument, in which even a breach 
of air will make n variation: With such

The Undergraduate Union of the University p«“«chd"tlITot“ rTmC*
of Toronto Grand Concert. ! I'egctable Fill* are recommended as mild

and sure. ed

Never Worry.—Take them and go 
aijcjnt your business—they do their work, 
whilst vou are doing yours. Dr. Agnew's 
Liver Pills

The brain weakness 
brother, Corby's Ï-

BllllUtS t SOTO*#^

■iêm^ 0tew'iiS

if t toting hatred 
aeaoenda♦are system renovators, blood 

purifiers arid builders ; every gland and 
tissue in the whole anatomy is benefited 
and simulated in the use of them. 40 
doses in a vial, 10 cents.—21

the
+S| coat.” Ten n 

downtown cni 
Queen's death] 
I»osed -‘The M 
6. A. R. rem 
toast and Ark
men comes frj 
chnwetts; one 1 
one from Geo] 
fi<»ra Pennsyli 
and one fron 
S<‘otehman wa 
Party.

4-
Vndcr the patronage of His Honor the 

Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario and Miss 
Mowat.

H. Corby, Belleville, ♦

X First=Cla$ss Horse BlanketsA committee of the numbers’ and Steam- 
fitters’ Union met last night in Richmond 
Hall atol arranged to hold their annual 

Greatest of American contraltos: Univor- at home in the Temple Building at 
sit y Glee Club: Varsity Mandolin Club; early date.
° Massey Halh ’ Friday °UFeb^l ^tesorrcri ' The priudiwil prize winner In one depart- 
seats, 50,-. 25c. Plan open on 'and aff.M- the International Poultry FamMcrs*
Wednesday. Jan. 30, » a.m., Massey Hall. VH1»b ?°iDi n Vj>r^’ Is *T* ° ^‘‘ll

• 46,,343 of 1 tirkdale. His birds received four
_____________________ : firsts and one second prize.

Sole Agent for Canada.KATHARINE FI K +* Going at $1, Were Worth 
From $1.25 to $1.65.

+ Such a saving will appeal to 
^ every horseman. It’s a great 
4- chance to equip your stable, Here 

are details :
98 only Special Quality Heavy Dutch 

Kersey Horse Blankets, in plain blue 
and fawn, also fancy stripes, bound all

♦ around, extra heavy strap and buckle, 
+ made specialty strong to our order,

regular price 1.25'to 1.65, Stock
taking Sale price Monday...........

an

nSOLD BY ALL DEALERS.

HESS SUITINGS $31.50
y 1.-6

I

%! Red Cross Preccptory. No. 342. Royal 
! Black Knights of Ireland, met last night 

in Victoria Hall. Out of
7 k

association hall. . Take It. la 
tea." “Clan 
guaranteediivsprpt to the 

memory of the late Queen Victoria, the 
meeting adjourned without transacting anv 
business.

^0 desire of many gentlemen for a high-grade dress suit at 
r , e™ Prlce-"e fisve just imported a special purchase of West of 
England VI orsted—the latest effect—which we will make up for $31.50. 
Ibis is a decidedly marked event in fashionable tailoring.

The last two Entertainments of Far-
On the heel 

sven a short 
offered for sa 
‘•s an oppor 
mine.

Spok e Turk! 
w .cures cold

Cure a < 
Without any . 
gyms' Tj, 
™ngham'a Ph 
Pembers 

'leeping acc

!The Great McEwen S. Ackerman, commêrcïïTT'TrîreTuT^^^^
writes: “Some years ago 1 used Dr. 

Thomas* Kclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected n 
complete cure. I was the whole of ono.- 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now ont on the road and ex 
posed to all kinds of weather, bur have 
never been troubled with rheumatism

ville.

This Evening at 8 o’clock.
Admission 25c. Reserved Seats 35c. 
Matinee at 2.30 p.m. Adults 25c, Child- 
ren 10c, to any part,

Store Closes I p.m, Saturdays During 
January and February.

SftOR F’Q HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS 
OWUnL O 77 KING street west.

X 1.00X -I, however, keep a Ax>ttle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for roe.

TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromo-Qulnine removes the cause.

—
: Directors—

H. H. FUDGER.
T J. W. FLAVELLE. 
4- A. E. AMES.

Satwd»;
Jan. 26tSIMPSONGeneral Manager George B. Reeve of 

the Grand Trunk passed thru the dty yes 
terda^y. en route to Montreal. He was ac
companied by Divisional Freight Agent
Arthur Whita.

rHE COMPANY 
LIMITED

44-4-444444 ♦ ♦ 4 44+4~44^4-444--44-4~f+++-H'4-4-4-4-+4-

»j ed
ROBERT

♦

Stock-Takinft 
Discount Sale

r

Fine Fur 
Jackets

Just five more business days before 
the closing of this most successful dis
count sale—if you appreciate big val
ues in high quality furs, you’ll not 
need more than this hint that “time 
flies”—make the most of the oppor
tunity-a good investment for you 
and will help us to clear out a lot of 
good goods yet before inventory day 
—special emphasis here on fine fur 
jackets in^ Bokharan—Moire Astra- 
chan—Coon — Electric Seal — Grey 
Lamb — Persian Lamb and Seal— 
ever)' garment carries with it our 
guarantee for quality, style and fit.

Jacket prices start at 25.00 and go 
to 250.00—and reductions during the 
sale average all the way from

IO to 20
Per Cent-Discount

Alaska Sable Goods k
Our collection needs no praising here—everybody who 

has “inspected” says it’s the finest line on view anywhere 
—scarfs and muffs prices start at 8.00, but here are three 
specials for Saturday and Monday—
Alaska Sable Scarfs—shaped neck—large full

size—8 tails—for.........  .............................
Alaska Sable Scarfs, another special, best qual- «« 

ity, large full fur, shaped neck, special for 
Alaska Sable Muffs—your choice in the house

—big size— best quality............... ................
JUST 20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT

f

12.00

10.00

FAIR WEATHER’S

?

Fine Grey Lamb
aCaperines—Sftrm Collars—Gauntlets and Caps—extra 

quality—must be cleared— 45.00 up 
3.50 up

iCaperines and Collarettes
Gauntlets........................... ..
Cap—special ..................... 2.00 r

J. W. T. Fairweather 6 Co. Y£f&e

*â

CHILDREN

Coal OH Values
Canadian Water White 
American Water White
Golden Light..................

Golden Light is absolute perfection in illuminating oil, gives a clear 
steady light, no smoky chimneys and an entire absence of smell. We 
are sole Toronto Agents for Golden Light. Full measure, prompt de
livery and entire satisfaction guaranteed. Postal card, or Phone 2427.

18c Gallon
20c
22c / “

RUSSILL’S in the Market. - • 159 King Street East.
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